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U.S. MAJOR 3rd Briton

WAS SPYING ki*1“PPed

m Lebanon

xteagan outraged

by shooting

t

'

f

.
By FR/liVJi T.4YLOR in Washington

JIJUSSIAN accusations that an American
major who was shot dead in East

Germany on Sunday by a Soviet sentry had
been. on an espionage mission were strongly
denied iast night by President Reagan.

.
Mr Reagan. said America “ challenged

”

the Soviet- claim that the major, Arthur
Nicholson, 37, had .been spying on a Soviet

military .installation near . Schwerin, East-

Germany:

.

' Major Nicholson,' a member of the

official U.S: military liaison mission in East

Germany, was .taking “ permitted
M

photo-

graphs, said Mr Reagan, and his killing was
“ unjustified and unwarranted violence.”

’

The President, speaking

at a -White House Press '*&a
conference, said a protest

had been made to the Rus-

sians, and they had been

asked for a full explanation.

•j SftMtrtn

utjslast

\US Officer]

By Onr Beirut

Correspondent

\ BBITON was' kidnapped
yesterday in Lebanon

—the third this month.
Mr Alec Collett. 63, a journa-

list on a three-month assign-
ment for- the United Nations
Relief- *nd Works Agency,
which helps .' Palestinian
refugees was seized just out-

side Beirut while driving back
there from Tyre and Sidun.

The kidnappers let pa ait

Austrian travelling with bLu
—

‘

a sign that like Mr Geoffrey
Ka«h.:

60. a Brit
:
sh scientist

and Mr Brian Levick. a British,

ell company executive, Mr
! Ccrftqtt _wats

. abducted, in re-
' venae for 1 Britain's abstention

-

from Security Council . voting
on a Lebanese resolution con-
demning Israel's tactics . in.

south Lebanon.

j
America vetoed - the resolu-

> tion, and an American jour o

a

-

1

list is among -the 13 foreigners
now missing in Lebanon.

•

Mr Collett, who was a' corre-
spondent -of -Tks Daily Tele--
«iaj»h in Prague, in 1948. year
of tbp CoTfrrpimist coup mere,

]
had left I Beirut earlier (after' a.

i.warning by .Mr David Miers,

[
British Ambassador, to- Britons
about- -the danger of being

'

kidnapped.

.
Appeal by U.N. .

.

: Lebanon’s United Nations
delegate. Mr Rachid Fakhourr.
is reported- to have' been
requested by Senor Perez de
Cuellar, .United -.Nation* sfere-
tarv-gencral. to ask the
Lebaces** , Government to help
secure Mr Collett's release.. •

Also under threat in Lebanon
are thte French- The director

' 1

py JAMES ^Political Correspondent

npO 'Hffi glee pf Opppsitioa M Ps, Mr Heatti

.m befiai^e j^voived
j
in * sharp. Commons

- exchanges '-yesterday ? . with -two. : Cabinet

.Misters jand grbup^bf Gpnservative MPsas
he criticised tiie. Budgei for not doing more

to
- tackle .unemployment.

.

'

*111 rare scenes,
‘ Sir Lawson, ChancePor of_ the

Exchequer, and -tlien .Mr Tebbil^.TradesaBd Industry

•

'Secretary', iiflmupted; ibs funner
.
Prune' Minister’*

- L̂
Jus.statements. .

•

: fflRH ILLli
,
Mr Tebbit even- Produced .

ane of Mr Heath's oJd General ’ >i |r* ' i ATTIC*
Ekjation.. manifestos, ‘read * - tyJtfA J.

h. fretanj it: and
.
then •

' .
.

. lit with apparent' con-

t on[ to ; the Front'Bfendi-’ - /tjIJK
ToryMPs Six severai 'partS;'Qt

*
- :

' •

the- rGoVeriixflenlV Stenches also-.'

:

•- ROLAND "GRIBBE3V -

shoqted :pqt fheir disagreement , Business Correspondent
as Mr. Heath spoke in the coni rmnrrvi*

'

-on
chiding, debate -on :the Budget. ;

HI! tbrted' round 'and answered J .- - grairts .to nnns for hJfia

them in similarly"Wlfasttems. technology projects-, mclu-

• -Deputy • Qiairman '
:of the -

- Bntish^'-Arqxitts' .. i

Authority,. when sVie feft' Heathrow- yester-day to ;•

begin.a^.our-day State yisht to PortugaU- ;

imioii’s
BEftuni -i | of their .cultural centre- in

1 v~T N 0 Tripoli. M. Gilles Pevrolles-was
V Ihifcrtami-^7

0 G- ! kidnapped' on Sunday bj-. aGERMANY >***”*
/

' V
Y* Potsdam /

> » V
. r-*

- Le(P=*fl >
Kauri

j

V EAST GERMjW^L.'

frankfurt 'VviV%"*£. PRAGUE

on s

•

0 HH«5 50
voted -io

.
call-, off its - ffireafezied oke*ky.J5trik& an

T*. ^1. r— • MU* ‘ -Je^L Ilf' h *- ----- : -?*. ^1-LL -

asked- for a full explanation.
.
GERMAny}^^

J e^ur^'cSlW^tSlf^tb? > I JitilFfl Till jslTlKP
. A spokesman at the Soviet

\
l m {.

“
-V”®4 Revolurion

'

.

" .'Sr - T™ V” V

”

dSmeTthat
,

Major|d1ob^ ** ''°me '

Mr Vladimir -Kulagin said
fTanMurt Vf. comrades. Abdel Kader Saadi.

:
-1 B.abqnaT executive' <dl.d a-U’tum ]aSt,lUgh't Bnd...

M^jor Nicholson was. wearing 0*o, f0711^3
i2f

DC
-« voted io call:. off its/threatenfid oiierday. jstrik&m

camouflage and carrying h iwMbciy omh*s» \
- rrenen Jjv?s. m Lebanon apd . . . . ; . . .. • : ...

camera when he v.vs detected • —1 —
f

1sphere , would be to danger - Apm I.
-

'
. ,.;.

1

. _ ;

mit}farS
l,SSi

2II;.!nmLS ?ive medical assistance .to *.-A’A-^dtVat^^e • Iridura- • -
*P;in fc-fece. ofa Treasury 'writ':'sefikmtf

’

s-hwRrin
qPt ^aj°r Nicholson, wjw died

had Sothine fo Ho JTth Se M rout^w-.the. pruposad-' strike* because, it - ,called-’

"ST- Nicholson «d- his& “ h0^ ^ he ™
I

:

~
0

in^ce.^ ;

-

dm-isr barf entered a restricted.. Washfpgton defence experts.,1
r-

:

.V.

^

jpZ
7

militaj^ - apa-daspitfi-.warping said,

7

that.jaembers of Or'^safhn
' ^ *L

signs m Russian and German, man UISj liaison mission' n i
' i Z «i“ nf i

**
Mr Kulagin said. The officer East Germany were kuovm to

• p-gJL avAs t0 Saudi Arabia' : • •
: '

was seen taking photographs, keep watch on Soviet ahd East t t^Mujit AraDia. c^vi ^uppenug : . of .
-

» Din 'lfiAD
“Caught red-handed' by a " German militarj- fadlilies 'and' ^-\!2ES-23SL5l cffcclivfene^ o F t^e oneway ; ’ V

Soviet . seotrv anardinx that movements. . .- pn^gq .ff*YC*-P4 ^k^agmrit a 3-B per-ceat.

equipment? -he- did not comply •
it was an accepted part ' of - ..

-
I ff*££££ ;

•

with bis orders an.d after a the job, they said, jqst as the pxT AT mi’C t0
‘

.

?tin^ vas U to
t -

warning shet. while attempts* Russians from their liaison misr • ril^V/A LrACii.*5 T" .

-
•

. ..

'
.

• 1

to escape, he was killed,” Mr sfans in West Germany kept - .
The. un^uo .^now to bapht .r - -By Our-City Staff - ---

K,a nS.s.„-s^™ K&“ Allirf • after ‘jtiMP .SMSi'aSR?afe A •i*awyte.^-;to-

h3d
I

iodged
ll

a

d
" resolmc protest” FIRST’ORDEB bm.v ExBasSi DAILf Stak

over Sie incident. K / . .
• • Jrta?. W.-mH ask; «fe.«; - Wd Sotday Ewsess group.

PILOT DIES

AFTER ‘jtiMP

FIRST’ ORDER

effcciivebess oF the J
one-day . '

[strike' agzint a 3:-9- per 'ceaL '

-,*r'
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pay offer, it was only 'achieved -* 6T7'V''OT>'I?CC9
By one vote. Vcting wasll- to T/A n F%xVy^ .'
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The", union is now' To bajlqt
' - ' By Our-City Staff- ---—•

membersoo-a ptfe-dav strike for • ..w
Aorf] 15 -and conduct a STraiJar : A TAKEOVER^ hhci ror

baBot'for industrial aefion by Fleet Holdings, the

small' groups or workers' in Iiev- - D.mly Express, Daily Star
arias. .-ask ; dth'rr Gvil -• jarnl Sunday Express group.

Post anid other regional
... newspapers.

[

! Prior approved for the move

bad lodged a resolute protest
t ^ Potsdam mission in order * dwj «« woiac.s » «v

over the incident. to on the ^dviet M ’
- l.t. Anll . ask oth^r Civil' and Sunday EXPRESS }2T0Up,

. 2iHMw dS52 v»,nres said F!'«ht‘ Lt Tan Redwood. "0; * Se.niqe amions to switch indps-' v
5s . th be i .laimcb'ed -. by.

Flag placed ... . Thc^Vcntagon’s intelligence 1 .
Inrtracijj- **- 'RAF! t

fiaI aattoh frtwa.April i.to'-l5.
• United Newsoap ers. mvners .

- —— service, the Defence Hrtelli?eTi«
, I

: - Back Irf-Piwc*. On .ymvmVB-
on coffin :****
Mai nr Nicholson’s body, was

;
A'-’bn. n\rn. A' ^nfte -lot

[
s^d:. “TVe.are back .UL iS^ih. J Pno

^-
apnrpv^d for the_move

brought toWest Berlin vester
Qf swieMtanmd forces. j*it

'
1 Wm pafachnf'*d To f^fett. the la*r and ive cap roncentrafe

- SfcSl *2L-/^Si
day bv ambulance.

Thprf. havi* Wn incidents in
T*ir> t-srnp® nilr*^ X'-'R^anT on.- the' issue- we: are •contorted

As it crossed, to the West, the There have
"*>; fr^'m r<w»«n rnW- abpot,' nirich.t? to -hnidff .phaS' * [Umted. Newspapers, has .bmU.-

ambnlance stopped in the Vteypast weStern niditary
\ . ^ ffr.hrt-.han.«n<v!1 . t«.,t sure' to-' Bear oivtbe Gpv^nment' # a W ^ ^ke«ubc.f^

ckB«r. BSS Itete
Kt^J5K.Nk“-

The ambulance then dro»;e
.

: ' ... th&"Society of CivS and
7
'Fab-

Co^missio? Br^t. ^

slowly pa?t an American mill- RFAC4N RF,ADY nnu c tsmmrtMV .lic 'Servauts' and - .the' Tnlapd
tarv guard of honour. '

.

-nfi.wAIi 110/11/*
. GIRLS INTURF.D IN Rwerrae St.atfs Federation had ^an Mr

Earlier. American official? m . r,«D cmnfTT • • ^ _ already' .agreed to , the imiba's: I
3'5* ^bwaswe- -of the

Washington said Mninr Nichol- FOR SUMMIT.
. SPONSORED JUMP rctfdest IpVd^dr until^^April' 15

njt

son was not in a restricted area ^ J - abj* achou. r ".' V .

I-aiuioimte his..terms -fpr TlAet

when he was killed. Our whshm:gton. Staff By Oht Health .Services ' 5he',aji9ck#d- Left-wiDf- i»eni-- ^e
.

r
?2
0?^

Maior Nicholson was^ snid bv President R e a g a o said
.

, corespondent
' '

: ' hers
p
6f

^

J*e v ^eSa^ett
\

the Pentagon to. bp fluent m yesterday that he «®i“lrf be A sponsored parachute jump
[ fgr '.their " rid>'ri»

,o
!

cis pbBtifcaT
s
^
3re

- f”
cp

Russian. He bad been assigned wflling to meet Mr GortiacheV.
to raife ^raenev for i hospital i

pbjthriii-."'.^ ‘ Tle'v 'hadbeen'
i^aTues.:.the uewsparijKr

to tfap -U-5 .
jTv'ilitarv lia'i-on mis- Ibe Soviet leader, in Septem- appeai ended with two of the i fj^erf iff Melt MiW SfliSS' *5$,^^2*

sion in Potsdam for the past her. jumpers-in hospital -with -broken [-week of 'refehtinv
'

'advdee^'"to*
85 a YeVJ: fu^:_yaluf

.

to be 'placed over the coffin.

The ambulance then dro«'c

slowly past an American mili-

tarv miard of honour.

Earlier. American officials in

Washington said Maior Nichol-

son was not in a restricted area

when he was killed.

Maior Nicholson, was sain- bv

the Pentagon to. bp fluent in

sop is the most serious.

REAGAN READY .

FOR SUMMIT
By Our Washington Staff

President ' Reagan said

yesterday that he would be

wili issessrlhf .outcapift' olF a
reseat- membership • ballot and
the^hire.^^eJ^bonth over-
time bah -in. the 'industry.

The baMot of the 200,000-
stnmg NUM

. membership is
on: a proposal to

- levy 50p a
week towards financial aid for
the 400 miners who were dis-
missed diirtasr the] rfedent Strike
over pit closures-,'.

.
Tnd[cations so far are that

the votuiit is: very else aBd
might well not nrovide the 51
per ceht.-.major&y required to
jnanose the levy..

.

.
y«tB\g tpok placp at |be pij-

head in -coalfields-, throughout
the-TCbuntry TJad: week.. The
qiunt >vas . cddducted.; at .the

Gfmtiimwl ob BrcS P, CqI 3

Alliance Afps cbeered-bim a-s

he. concluded his speech, .with

the
.

warning- that, : the

. f Vebat#zjF17' '

-Government -ebangdd its poK-
cies: to correct uratat. he- con-
damned' ; zs. ' a . -deflationary

.Budget, there -wouldhe alegacy
of aertlictioii throu^iout ' the
douutry -and, massive ftoemploy-
meat for decades, to come.;

; “That - is
;

not. a future /to-

which. I am prepared to laok-

1
.fpnvard,’

t he hddfed. .

: 'Mr- ' Hearth
1

: was FpUdwed
shortly after -by another 'lead-

Eng Tory’ 1 “"wetj" Mr James
Prior, making, his first -major

Coafrtionk ' speech' : sifice -be . ri£

i
tired •:from '. the . Cabinet last
Septrfph&p. i - ;

Mr .Prior stressed at’ the out-'

set that;*. aKhbugh -he -had at’

times*- disagreed' wife- Girt’era-

menftr. poBcy ever, the past few

rteer a -course^.
,l between Me

ihteath .m flieweJwd.and the

Continued bn Back P,. Col 6

tMkQWGO^STO
FOR £3iiv

By Our Shipping Correspoindeiit

The Viarrow shipyard, which
builds warships for the Royal
Navy, is to be sold by British
Shipbuilders to GE C for about

I
£34 million, Mr Tebbit, Trade
and,- 'Inrfasrt'y: Secretary, an-

nounced- yesterday.- -

GEC, whidi has .wh
reserves :< of £l ,oS7 , million,
makes much equipment for
warships, including radar, tor-

pedoes, dieseT' /'engines, gears
and weapro-aimjaig gear. ' ..’

, . -Oty ,teporiU-BZ5 ... .

- optics; -was
1 announced -by

Mr' Tebbit,. Trade ;'and -

.. Industry' Secretary, yester-
*

day when-he ended aTptir-

spotrtii freeze, op new appU-
cations: '

.

More money Is being made
-available for joint projects ad-
,vi$ory services, and schemes to

improve wldThs - bat .less- .has

been, earinariced -for develop-
ments hy hadiyidnal com? imaes..

'Firms wfij ' have to demon-
•sttate that rprojects reoresemt
/a si^fScant advance for -the

industry or-tbe sedor-ip whidi
,they are working to qualify for
Jielp: r

-
' .

? ' •

.' The- total -aid -avadlable for
the : Support for Innovation
programme m ; the . tax year
starting nextmomHh has beret

'cut by' £10 million to- £298-
mfifitn.- The* industries covered

.

ippLode computer rsoftware pn>
d«rts_49Jid cqitOjrieC'troiwrs.

j&aDt&are available, for up to
2S .pep;, cemt.^Mf-^joject: costs

Jijgher the; investment.
the ' closer the exaarroation- by.

.

the Department *of Trade and
Industry. . —Gollaborative ven-
tures could’, qualify- for grants
of up to SO 'per 'cent

1

- --

. The
.

,aid, standsfiU was
.ordered, in November when
there. had been a.rush of applji

.
cations . and . the 'Department
ran out of money.

'

' '

" Q» report—P25

BUYER FOR SERVES
By Our "City Staff

. The Servos washing machine
group has been bought from
receivership by a Welsh entre-

preneur, Mr Alf Gooding, for
£3’ 75 . million. He hopes to
keep on L50D of the 1300 work-
force and customers will be
asked to pay between an extra

£5 and £15 to have their exist
ing annual service agreement
honoured- ....

By Oht HcalLh .Services
•
r Corespondent
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4Licensed spies
5 have

operated since 1946
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By -MICHAEL FARR in Bonn

A .serpa if bomb, attack w??
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i ponemv inunn .oui i-erost

missions -set up in iano- • Last year a French non- [the . provincial -centre

by Britain: America, r ra pee commissioned officer was killed justendil. . - - .

j Di.ceio in
"
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-of Commons .heme, affairs 1 select

csvunittee- -the.. Prime - Minister

in snid in a- written "-'reply -.la^-

m- - i -
.

"
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-

.
•

V cr Labour-MPs on tKe- co^inttiee^

ast 1 bad wanted" to ouertion • Slnj
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Av^ony . .

particularly. . .abciitj

he f^lenhone- tapping, : bu^- lVTysj
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By JOHN GRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent

HOUSEHOLDERS in England and Wales win

pay an average of just over nine per

cent, more in rates in the next financial year,

almost double the Government's estimate of

inflation for local government.

The figures, published by the Rating and Valuation

Association yesterday, dashed the hopes of Mr Jenkan,

Environment Secretary, that average rate

would be in low single

increases

gets die same cash relief on a
higher percentage increase.

Examples of average rate
jncrn^sFg are:

Arerut Cash
rateable to-

'rains

figures.

Most ratepayers are pick-

ing up the cut of- just over
three per cent, in the
Gavernmenfs rate support
grant as we41 as inflation.

But the association said: "Tt
mint be very pfleasnig to the Westminster £536
Secretary of State that for the Croydon £303
third successive year the
average rate increase is in

single figures.” It hoped that
the result would encourage Mr
Jenkai to abandon bis- system
of targets and penalties.

The Government hopes that
the average will come down • ri«-
when afl the figures, indoding- Nwrasde *155

those
_

of the rate-capped Ndn-metropoWan
authorities, are available.

In-

Kensington &
Chelsea £529

Rjobmood £268

Metropolitan

Districts

Dudley £215

Bradford. £125
Stockport £216

£16-30 2-2

£38-05 5-5

£49-99 13-9
£25-92 5-9

£58-67 38-9

£25-88 11-5

£40-61 31-9
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Spending curbs

<
Mr Jenkin is likely to con-

sider that although' tolerable,
fte average increases are
hi^ier than he wi*4ied. But
they do give the Government
some encouragement' in its
attempt to curb local authority
spending and rates.

Of the 310 councils which
nave submitted rate returns, 175
met Government targets, 71
were nnder and 64 were over
target This compares with 174

Districts

Bristol

Chester
Plymouth
Canterbury

Wales
Cardiff

Newport
Swansea

£170

£209
£192
£189

£174
£100

£151
£133

£21-75

£22-99
£15-36
£16-45

6-9

6-3

5-

8

6

-

1

£27-49 21-8

£22-30 23-4

£13-59 5-8

£14-37 5-6

RATES INQUIRY
councils from a*" much larger CALL OVER CASH
sample on target last year and
only 60 under.

Of these budgeting to spend
above target, only 10 were plan-
ning to spend more than five
per cent over the target figure.

The statistics do not take into
account the 11 Labonr-control-
3ed rate-capped authorities and
sympathising cities, like Man-
chester ana Liverpol, which
have not yet struck a rate.

FOR LESBIANS
Ratepayers’ cash was given to

a group campaigning on behalf
of Irish lesbians without proper
approval. Labour controlled
Islington council finally
approved the £3,000 grant six

weeks after it had been handed
over to the London Irish

Womens Centre group.

Now Mr David Hyams, leader
of the council’s Social Demo-
cratic opposition, is calling for
an investigation by the local
fhnihndsman.

" The whole thing stinks," he
said. Labour councillors have
given retrospective approval for
the grant. They are totally out
of order and I am confident the

is based on a very small sample Ombudsman win find them
of maladministration and« rate-capped and ^mlenm their scandalous

have not yet set their rates. The behaviour."
''

Cash relief

Average rate increases for
householders are : Inner Loudon
3-99 per cent: Outer London
9-71 per cent; metropolitan
districts 12M5 oer cent.: non-
metropolitan districts 7-95 pec
cent and Wales 8-45 per cent.

The Toner London avera?

:ys*
average increase for connnet*
dal ratepayers is shortly lower
in (percentage, though not ca^h,
terms than that for domestic
ratepayers.

This is because once again
domestic rate relief stays at
18*5p in the pound which means
that the domestic ratepayer only

PIT DAMAGE BILL
Vandals caused £600,000-

worth of damage in the Don-
cast coalfield during the year-
long pit strike, the Goal Board
'said yesterday.

School pay

system ‘too

archaic’

By SABAH THOMPSON
Education Staff

F. animals were treated

ia the Way striking

teachers are treating

children “there would be
an outcry” Mrs Shelia

Naybour, a senior official

of the National Confedera-

tion of Parent-Teacher

Associations, said yester-

day.

But not aQ the blame should
be put on teachers, she added.
' It is mainly because the nego-
tiating machinery is so archaic,
Sir Keith. Joseph, Education
Secretary, must do something
about it”

The effects of the disruption,
she said, were "like a delayed
time-bomb ticking away."

“Schools cannot teach con-
ciliation and reasoned argu-
ment as long as we have em-
ployers and. teachers in a con-
frontation. They are setting a
very bad example.”

There had already been pupil
strikes and playground violence
to prove this.

'Join the action’

Mr Nigel de Gnmchy, the
deputy general secretary of the
National Association of School-
masters and Union of Women
Teachers, said yesterday that if

head teachers claimed to be
under strain during the strikes
they shozrfd join the action.

They should hand over
lunch time supervision to
county education officials or
make sure the schools are
dosed down," he said. “They
cant stay in the middle.”

Mr Fred Jarvis, leader of the
National Union of Teachers,
described heads as “the
employers' poodles,” and
warned that strikes - could be
escalated after Easter, if the
Government or employers did

not move from their positions

and “ stopped insulting teachers
by 31-judged remarks.

‘Utterly pointless’

Todav his union is to meet
with officials of the Educational
Institute of Scotland, which was
told yesterday by Mr Younger.
Scottish Secretary, that *t had
“no prospect” of an indepen-
dent pay review.

Speaking to a Commons com-
Mr Younger called the
strike, now in its 11th

week, “utterlv pointless” and
“appallingly ill-timed.”

COUNCIL GARDEN
MEN WIN £3,000
UverpooFs Leftwing coun-

cil agreed in the High Court
yesterday to pay £3,000 dam-
ages mid costs to six council
gardeners wfacl claim they were
wetiznised few not ' taking part
in a' day of fctfon'last year.
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^Saordens. They
were giutra menial tasks before
winning injunctions to get their
jobs back.

Miner convicted of

assault was

By KENNETH CLARKE

THE NATIONAL Coal Board is studying tie

implications of a ruling by an industrial

tribunal at Sheffield, made known yesterday,

that a former striking miner was unfairly

dismissed when he was sacked for gross

NACODSTO
OPPOSEPIT
CLOSURE

mis-

Claram Fitzgerald, Ireland's rugby captain, who
has been appointed Aide-de-Camp to Dr Patrick

Hillary. Irish President, pictured yesterday out-

side the president’s official home at Pnoer
Park, Dublin.

mix

Sogat seeks lifting of

Sun dispute injunction
By TERENCE SHAW Legal Correspondent

mHE print union Sogat ’82 and four of its officers

-I- are expected to apply to a High Court judge

today to discharge the injunctions obtained against

them on Sunday by News Group Newspapers, pub-

lishers of the Sun and the

News of the World.

In their application they

are also expected to seek
cross-injunctions against the
newspaper goup.

Orders granted by Mr Justice

mdiKang, procuring or persuad-
ing employees to break their

contracts.'’

Both limhs of the injunctions

are made subject to the workers
involved voting in favour of in-

dustrial action in ballots held
by the union in accordance with

Leonard at the weekend restrain Part 2 of the 1984 Trade Union

Sogat ’82, tiie National Graphical AtiL

Association and 10 named
branch and local offirials from
organising industrial action

which has stopped the two news-
papers since last Tuesday.

When the judge granted the
iniunctions after the emergency
application made at his home,
he gave leave for the defen-

dants to apply on- 24 hours
notice to tiie newspapers pub-
lishers to vary or discharge the
order.

Subject to vote

The injunctions obtained by
News Group Newspapers re- _ .

strain the- defendants from. members in a secret and prop-

dnjririg, procuring or - p^rsuad- erly. conducted ballot. * " 1

ing” Jfaeir^gr6up^ employees Unless varied or discharged
breaking; their contracts of .application by the' defendants,

employment oy failing to co- the injunctions remain in force
operate in ensuring fmi un- until further notice. If the
Impeded production.

They also restrain, the defen-
dants from “interfering” with
the -plaintiff’s buiseness “by

Another part of the judge's
order requires the unions and
their officials to “withdraw,
revoke and cancel any order,

instruction, direction or advice
given directly or indirectly to
the group’s employees to do any
act in breach of their contracts
of employment.

In obtainng the temporary!
njunctioDS, News Group News-
papers were using provisions of
the 1984 Trade Union Act that
rakes a union’s normal immun-
ity for organising industrial
action conditional on it obtain
mg prior approval from its

i
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GIVINGYOU MORECHOICE

F1Y DAN-AIR
FROMHEATHROW
TOMANCHESTER
3 FLIGHTSDAILYFROM£31H ONEVWAPBtM

STARTSAPRIL 1st85

@ Three flightsa dayeachwaydepartingHeathrowat081Q1420& 1850.
Manchesterto Heathrowdeparting06451230& 1700.

O All seatsare bookable• Refreshmentsareavailabieonaiifiights.

MORE FLIGHTS FROM HEATHROWTO INVERNESS
• Nowupto3 flightsadayto Inverness— mictdayflightoperatesvia Manchester.

OnewayApexfere from Heathrowto Inverness
£44*—Manchesterto Inverness£32.50.*

0 All seats bookableand refreshments available
on all flights.

Forfurtherinformation contactDan-Air:

(£L68010H—(061} 436 5555
or (0463) 226349.

M4Afc4Lm
SCHEaUL£0SJERViCES

•SlUacttocapacityfcritaikvB
andspecie conditions.

defendants fail to comply they
could face further proceedings
for contempt of' court leading
to fines ana possible sequestra-
tion of assets for the unions
and fines and possible imprison-
ment for tiie individuals.

In addition, unions that
organise industrial action with-
out first obtaining prior approval
of their members in a secret
ballot can be sued for damages.

NO SUN TODAY
27 million losses

Ore Industmal Staff writes:
The Son did not appear again
today, bringing the total
amber of copies lost in the
dispute to more than 27 mil-
lion. All three million of the
London edition of Sunday’s
News of the World were lost.

The dispute arose last Mon-
day over the issue of printing
plates breaking, which the
unions regard as a health and
safety risk. There are indica-
tions that the problem has been
complicated by plans to move
printing of tire two titles to a
new plant in Tower Hamlets in
East Loudon. There has been
no agrement so far on staffing

JAPANESE

TALKS FOR
BEDFORD

By Our Easiness

Correspondent

JJEDFORD, the lorry and
van wing of General

Motors, is discussing build-

ing a second Japanese-
designed vehicle in Britain.

Suzuki, the Japanese motor
|

vehicle manufacturer better-

known for its motorcycles, said

in Tokyo yesterday that it was
having talks with Bedford about
jointly producing commercial
vehicles

A company spokesman re-

fused to give further details.

A Bedford official in Luton
said: “We are not in a posi-

tion to announce any plans
about anything on tfiidi we
may be working. It is specula-
tion.”

But reports from Tokyo sug
gested the two sides would sign

a joint production agreement
in the summer. Production could
start in Spring next year, with
output building up to 10,000
vehicles in die first year.

Stake in firms

General Motors has a 4
p.t stake in Suzuki anda bigger
holding in Isnzu, a smaller
Japanese manufacturer.

Bedford is already building
Europeanised version of an
Isuzn van, die Bedford Midi
But executives are at pains to
deny suggestions that any other
foreign tie-up will be at the
expense of its own extensive
design operations In Britain.

Two years ago, the company
split from the Vauxhall car
business as part of a worldwide
GM reorganisation of its trucks
business, but has been hit by
strikes and a sales downturn
which last year produced net
losses of £62-4 million, an
increase of £10 million on 1983.

industrial
conduct.

The miner, Mr Norman

Lynch, 35, worked at the

Weibeck Colliery, near
Mansfield.

He was dismissed after be

received a conditional dis-

charge for assaulting a young

colliery apprentice and
occasioning him actual d

D

aily

harm.
The incident happened last

Julv after a group of about 20

youths and girls bad gathered

and were making a noise out-

side Mr Lynch’s home in Jack-

son Terrace, Maden Vale, near
Mansfield.

Mr Lynch admitted in court

butting one of the young men,
but said he did not know at the

time that he was one of the
majority who had remained at

work at Welbeck Colliery.

Officials encouraged

Hie tribunal ruled the ind-

rj>HE pit desputies union,

Nacods, yesterday voted

to oppose the closure of

Bedwas colliery, Mid-

Glamorgan, despite last

week’s overwhelming deci-

sion by miners not to fight

it.

The wrangle is set to become
an important test of the modi-
fied colliery review procedure
tjhraddbed out between Nacods
and tiie N C B last October.

Bedwas. near Caenplhally, lost

both coal faces tetng the
strike, according to the board.

But Nacods and NUM lodge

officials claim one face could be
brought back into production in

about a month.
Mr Glyn Jones, the pit

deputies’ area secretary, . and
tbe nion’s national vice-me UlUUUcU lincu uic , . . J -

dent was more in the nature president, accused the board of

KADAJR supports

PACT EXTENSION
By Our Diplomatic Staff

Mr Janos Kadar, Hongai
leader, announced yesterday
that all seven signatories of the
Warsaw Pact military grouping
wanted an extension oF the
Soviet-led alliance when it

expired this year.

Addressing the Hungarian
Communist party congress, he
appeared to be attempting to
dispel rumours that pact
members were arguing about
the length of the extension.
Hungary and Rumania were
said to have been holding out
for shorter terms than those
favoured by Moscow.

Strike delays start of

luxury ferry service
By JOHN PETTY Shipping Correspondent

gEALINK was forced yes-
terday to postpone for

two weeks the start of its

new “super luxury ser-
vice ” to the Channel
Islands because the two
ships for the route are
trapped by a strike ia
Denmark.
Ironically, tbe 3 mill ion

contract to upgrade the ships
went to the Aafborg yard only
because Swan Hunter workers
on the Tyne refused to do the
job.

They said they would rather
be made redundant than remove
asbestos from the Earl William,
5.670 tons .and the Earl Gran-
ville, 4,478 tons. FERRIES SALE

Sterling is having capacity of v - . --

each ship out from 1,200 pas- fradihS W0VC
The Office of Fair Trading is

mark means the ships cannot
arriv ein time for the new ser-
vice, which, was due to start
next Sunday night. It also
means postponement of the
new up-market service from
Portsmouth to Cherbourg.

Sea link services from Wey-
mouth to the Channel Islands
will not be affected.

From this Friday, Sealmk
faces its first serious chagenge
to the Channel Islands. A new
Portsmouth service is to be
started by Channel Island
Ferries, hacked by island
interests, with fares from £46
return.

seogers to only 400 as part of
its scheme to make them tbe
most up-market ferries ever
seen on the English GhanaeL

5-star standard

The aim is to make them
equivalent to five-star hotel
standard with plenty of space
and a very high ratio of staff to prove they have enough finan-
guests. dal backing to buy-them..

Restaurants and shops are

considering advising the govern-
ment to order European Ferries

to sell-off the PandO English
Channel ferries it bought for
£12*5 million in January.

It has told former manage-
ment of the F and O ships that
all depends on whether thev can

also being upgraded accord-
ingly. So are fares, wfeich will

be more than doubled at £118
retom for a night crossing from
Portsmouth to Guernsey or
Jersey, including cabin, dinner
and breakfast

The national strike in Den-

P and O and European Ferries
sprang a surprise on the govern-
ment with the sale, saying it

was irrevocable. The govern-
ment could not make P and O
take back the five ships bat it

could force European—which
operates the Townsend-Thoresen
fleet—to sell them.

of a ” domestic incident,” un-
connected with £he miners’
strike. Mr Lynch said yester-

day. “I knew I had a good
case.”

Over 600 miners were sacked
by the Coal Board after inci-

dents during the strike and it

said anyone involved in serious
violence would not be reinsta-
ted. Yesterday’s ruling encour-
aged local officials of the
National Union of Mineworkers
and the several hundred sacked
miners who are understood to
have taken their cases to indus-
trial tribunals.

'

A Cool Board spokesman said
the North Notts area had not
been officially informed of the
Sheffield decision, but was
aware of Mr Lynch’s case, de-
tails of which leaked oat yes-
terday.

The board will have to pay
Mr Lynch compensation for
me unfair dismissal and, if he
is not reinstated, this amwmf
wifi almost certainly be in-
creased. Industrial tribunals
cannot force employers to take
back sacked workers.

“ When we get official notifi-
cation of Mr Lynch's case and.
have studied it, we will be in
a position to make some com-
ment,” a spokesman said.

going over the union’s head,

and not holding proper discus-

sions on tbe closure.

He said: “We believe miners
have been frightened into

accepting premature closure of
this pit which still has vast
reserves of coal.

“ The Board, the Energy
Secretary and even Mrs
Thatcher have publicly said

the Nacods agreement is

‘sacrosanct’. Now Is the time to
see if that is true.”

Letter to MacGregor
The union’s national secretary,

Mr Peter McNestry has wwtten-
to Mr Ian MacGregor, board
chairman, kisistrog that the fuff

review procedure be put into
operation.

“No men or equipment w31
be taken out of the pit until

*

that takes place,” said Mr
Wffiis.

UDI PLEA GOES
TO BOTHA

By Our Staff Correspondent
in Johannesburg

Political parties from Wind-
hoek, the capital of South-West
Africa (Namibia), yesterday

a - u r , , asked the South African govern-A jubilant Mr Lynch, how- ment to grant independence to
ever, commented :

“ It is' great.
I shall wart and see what my
solicitor says now, but I hope to
get my job back. I am just glad
I have won, and that the lads
with less serious cases have
got a chance now. It is defi-
nitely hope for the others.”

the disputed territory without
United Nationas involvement.
A delegation from the Multi-

Party Conference, the alliance
of the so-called “ Internal ”
party in Namibia, put their
plans for a form of UDI to
President Botha In Cape Town.

£2,260-a-head luxury

Highland rail trip
By JOHN PETTY Transport Correspondent

fJ>HE most expensive train trip in Britain is to be
launched ip May with tickets costing up to £2,260-

a person for six days of leisorely travel round the
Scottish Highlands.

But the price will include a
private bathroom and there will
be only 50 passengers in the
right elegantly-restored Vic-
torian and Edwardian coaches
of the Boyai Scotsman.

Travellers wrtl get private
cabins. Tbe fare also includes
all meals, wine and bar drinks,
and excursions.

The dimug car will be tbe
oldest in use in the world, built
in 1891 for the London and
North Western Railway," said
Mr Gerard Morgan-Grenville,
rfamnnan of tbe Loudon-based
Great Scottish and Western
Railway ompany.

Tts train wTR operate over
British Rail tracks, some of
ihom ligh *lv used. Remt will be
paid to BR in just tb* same
wav that the Venice Simplon
Orient Express uses British Rail
tracks.

Mr Morgsm-GrenviHe te the
grandson of Sir Charles Ren-
shaw. who was chairman of
tiie Caledonian Railway and
MP for Renfrew. H5s partner
is Mr Fergus Hobbs, a. director
of ContiucntaJ Waterways and
of Leisure and Recreation
Consultants.

AH journeys will start at

Edinburgh Waverley Station,
with the first trip on May 15
and programmes covering three
or six days. The southern route
will feature Loch Lomond,
Oban, Fort William, Loch Shiel,

Mallaig and Perth, with visits

to Achnacerry. Scone Palace
and Falkland Palace.

The northern tour includes
Dundee. Aberdeen, Elgin, Inver-
ness, Kyle of Lochalsh and
Aviemore, with side trips to
Strathisla Distillery, Culloden,
Isle of Skye and Dunrobin
Castle.

Private bath

Three day tours start at £930
per person, with a £330 supple-
ment for a private bathroom.
The six-day tours will cost
£1,650 plus £610 for a bathroom.
About £1 _

million is being
spent refurbishing the coaches.
' We approached the Steam-
town Museum in Lancashire
and Rcsco Railways, which has
ards at Woolwich and Rotner-

hara, and found the kind of
beautiful carriages we were
looking for,” said Mr Hobbs.

For most of the route the
train will be hauled by a British

MORE JOBS
AND FASTER
COACHES
By Our Tansport
Correspondent

RATIONAL EXPRESS is

to create 130 new jobs
and buy new coaches worth
£10 million to expand its

Rapide network next
month in rivalry to British
Rail, whose fares are twice
as costly on many routes.
The bulk of the services are

centred on London and are
attracting an increasing number
of business travellers.

The Rapide coaches supple*
meat normal express services,
being faster, carrying hostesses
who serve drinks and refrsh-
ments, having redman-g seats.

sets, air-conditioning and
individual reading lights. 'Hiey
also have. on-board lavatories.

The number of Rapide routes
will increase from 40 to 71 on
April 28 and the number of
towns and cities served w*H m-
C1^se

.
titmi 105 to 211. There

wwl also be increased services
on many existing routes.

.Tbe new timetable will pro-
vide 67 routes- from London,
with new services to places such
as the Lake District. North

S2**- North

shSe
0, Wirral and York-

J
w.° bonrs is to be cot from

the London-Laucastef rtra and
2*® the Manchestei-
iN ewcastle-Upon-Tyne route. The
most successful route is Lon-
rioa-Ncwcastle, on . winch the
ESLpe v return fare compares
wrth the cheapest £37 day
ratem saver fare of- British

rr^\>
mosf **Penrtw''«fiirii

VS? to Abonfeea is

SJi1* W also * £44
economy return" fare

CANCELLED TRAINS

Rail diesd, but between Fort xsSnfltjS^Srrwnbam_and Majlaig a former or^7lrt5ffSS?VB-
land seven of 1205, aad-TBedy
era tinea of

-
*****

3 « » w uil^i

Great Western Railway Steam
loco will bo used.
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DYING CHILD’S

SOCIAL WORKER
WAS TRICKED
By HEATHER MILLS Old Bailey Correspondent

AN °Id Bailey iufy wa s told yesterday how
an emaciated four-year-old girl died in

misery after being kept prisoner for weeks in
her mother’s home with body-building weights
tied to a broken leg while a social worker in
charge of her welfare was repeatedly turned
away at the front door.

Jasmine Lortungton weighed just 231b when she
died last May of brain injuries, said Mr Kenneth
Richardson., prosecuting ihe child’s slepfather,
Maurice “ Rocky " Beckford, who is accused of
murdering her.
c ,

. I 1H33 and July 1M£4. wh»*n
alie nad suffered numerous ! Jasmine died, she had only

leg Fractures. ‘brOkVn ribs. > manused io see her unce.
broken pelvis, broken pubic Thai was on Manh ill. She
bone, and burns and cuts to Jasmine “appeared lo be

r
vj

The jealous JP
in sex-triangle

killing gets life
By D.4 flP GRAVES

Ta'ENNETH PEGG, the magistrate who used
a foot-long surgical knife to kill his rival

for the love of what a judge called “ as comely
an English girl as .you could meet in a day's

Walk, Went to jail possessed Of \vhat the judge

last nipht For lift* called “confidence approachingnignc rur me.
arrogance." he boasted ihat he

A jury at St Albans Crown and Ruth had sex “ daily at

Court took over four hours^ ?0
“™&

r

,heir Erst s' c

to find h i in guilty of
j claimed in court that

murdering betting shop 1

once when he called on her at

D__„ her parents' home she pulled
manager Peter Goddard. down his trousers and they

The Bails Telegraph. Turndny. March JL 1SSS 3
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her face and mouth. all risht. She hits sat on the

She had ulcers, sores, and was
^onr

’

j

SrtC
ii
ot

,
up and

W malnouriphcd fa*r <to?nach
arou"d

.
and 1 saw nt>,inn"

wa P distended. Scarceh-
unu

r
uaLwa? tRstended. Scarcclv anv

part of her tine body was un-
scarred Mr Richardson said.

But one of trie “ most unu>ual

*ffor that she called at Ihe
house on many other occasions.
The family were either n«rt inBut one of rhe “ most unuNual u - i-vV ‘V

'

and astounding features ^he
"

"fi’"
d
l
,T,,re

.

n
krjf‘" wa? that Jasmine wa< in

the care of ihe London borouah

sons whv Jasmine was not there.

Usually she was said to he
Sr. of Brent for the last two years

at h**r S^ndparents' home in

I.,-.-' of her short life. Perivale, West London.
Once when Miss WjhMrom. •T*.

- 2'c L , m
\'

of her short life.

Beckford. 22. a scaffolder. of
College Road. Kensal Rise d«-

Wdnted t0 visit p,rivale. she
nies murdering Jasmine at

a
,f
ceP ted Lnrnn&ton's e\cu«e

their home last Julv 5' but
thaC Ihe Kiri's *™nd -

admits two charges of causin-
parPnls would be “P**t if they

her actual bodily harm and
two offences of crueltv.

knew she was in council car*1.
Miss Wahlstrom told lh**

jury that she now knew she
had been lied to.Weeping in the dock had been ,ied t0 -

His common - law wife.
4
1 saw no risk

*

Bfveblt Lommncton', 24, Jas- . .

mine's mother, denies three ,.

Sbe ,
?t
ad arranc

^
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r
° v

!
s‘l

charges of cruelri- the fam,1>’ 00 tbe djV Jasmine

She broke down as the
di

.
ed f°r a '

r
?
view °.f

,

the
^
a5e

pathologist Dr Ian West was
"’,tb he

,T
sen

!?
r sc*c,al wori'er-

Rastafarian Everton Samuels—steering clear of

jail at the wheel of a £1 1 3-a-week job.

Job and court wigging

for travel-shy Rasta

THE Rastafarian who spumed an Old Bailey

judge's job offer last week because it meant too

much travel was let off with a suspended sentence

and a stiff lecture by the —
same judge yesterday. £50 FOR WIFE’S

o^E. w Robbery chase
old Everton Samuels starts Mrs Patricia Price, 42, a

her parents' home she pulled i

anager Peter Goddard. down his trousers and they
i

The 56-vear-old J P, who made ,ove io the ballwa -v -

had been training to become And it was in bed one '‘clan-

a barrister, showed no destine" afternoon, he sad.

emotion as Mr Justice that she told him she felt a

Caulfield sentenced him conflict of loyalty bv sleeping
uaulfield sentenced mm. w .;ih hinL He tock this to meail
Tbe judge said a mixture of that she was also having sex

“seething anger and jealousy
had Jed him to murder.

with Mr Goddard, who had
known her since sbe was 35.

At a meeting last August inHe plunged tbe Army sur- a meeting last August in '

peon’s amputation knife six the car t>ark near Mr Goddard's
times into his screaming victim home fa Albion Hill, Hcmel
in a Hemel Hempstead car Hempstead. Peag stabbed his
park after confronting him over riva ] i bundled bim dving into
their relationships with Ruth ys Suzuki Je^p, and drove
Thompson, a 21-year-old blonde away past a doctor who ran
Student. from si nparbv siireerv. 5tetho-

Tbe happiest years

Both men had been seeing

from a nearbv surgery, stetho-

scope round bis neck, to offer

help.

The judge told Peeg: “ Before

Kj!* th« *8* 30. -vou bad already
Farm, Wi^,ingtnn, Herts, last

aCqU jre(i a s tatus and rank in
summer She admitted in the

S(>^et which vcrv few manase

sffssJ-wsr'iiirfiSiSrE ,o at a •** ase-

secret from each. Your life has been studded

tSli
,

1h?
l

irjl
n

- “ RiJSf f^r
d
rta 1 bave no donbt >’OU feIt* but

nSfJSr
*Ut£T

'*Z felt wrongly, that* your victim*1 saw no risk' |QU, was told that ^o-year- Thompson, you may thing, is
™

^hp had irransfri tn visifiold Everton Samucls starts Mrs Patricia Price, 42, a as comely an English girl as
had, interfered w^th your moo

the family on the dJV Jasmine work this morning as a £113- bousewiFe from Sydneham who you could meet on a day’s 000^1^0^
died for a review of the case a-week driver. chased two robbers’ was walk — tall, fair, lithe living

“ha^ever'’
with her senior social worker. The dreadlockcd techniciiaD,

awa fd*d £50 and praised for what should be flic happiest
. .

But when the two women LnZi nn«.«in f a Hnv her admirable public spirit years of youth. He made no
_
rmmmum-seii-

m. -r-r«Lji,

,

Thomas Pigot, QC. the Com-
mon Serjeant of London.

Jud^e
no rep,y and went awav-

Under cross-examination bv judge had
Mr Brian Higgs, DC. defend- find a job.

uncinploved for two vears. The Bailey y« stcrda>- Sbe saw a that men would find her

W*Vi SiVe” “m * WCk l“ w*
d
robbed^ - „ _ . ,

the robbers in her car and ^ow Boast, Tring,

Mr Richardson said Jasmine Seca
kr
®Sl n

^,

h
B
e
rif

a
.

dT Yesterday Judge ArgyJe told DOfl?d the number of their get- 5erts
- f

for™ er *™y MPtai5'
whose father was a man ’_

ne
. l

n
._
a

,f
tate"ient

1

" Tbrour> I him :
’ away van on a hvmn sheeL

' Concorde
.
steward, law grad-— whose fathpr was a man ,n£ ,n a s«a^niem : inrougn-

known only « Wilson — ™3 ““When you appeared before “Tinford WSi? tTfTofeed uate. Tectorial S A S member. JST&
been taken into care with her

thtnL-^'?£!! this court last week you address, was jailed for five years a
.

nd a
,

dLf at LeiB hton Busard celebrated her 105th. Albert
.Louise by Brent KaSSf declined an offer of a job inland Andrew Hudson, 24, 0f

since 1978, met her in. his local
Bessie, of Mary Street,

authority in J98J. Jasmine had 5 ^ r

h
“_^®.re a

j

ad
vour skilled trade mainly on Ribblesdale Road, Slreatham, for paper shop m 1982. Porfbcawl, South Wales, are

been admitted to hospital with armeo or 1 J urpQ m a“J ^ gr0Mnd that the distance of 3 !

2 years when they were con- Affluent from his part-time- Britain's oldest . brother and

him: away van on a hymn sheet.
“When you appeared before Linford Morris, 21. of no fixed

this court last week you address, was jailed for five years

DOUBLE CENTURY
Albert Power celebrated bfs

04h birthday yesterday 11

One look tells you it’s DAKS
Perfect and timeless tailoring in pure new wool.

DAKS blue hairline lightweight two-piece suit in

Pure NewWool £179, Simpson Piccadilly is the home ofDAKS,

with the largest collection ofDAKS clothes in the world.

Two-piece suits start from £135 and three-piece suits

from £179.

So look nofurthet; visit Simpson, and while you're.

there see 'SJS on2‘ - offering exciting, young designer fashion

for ail the family. Talre breal&st, lunch or tea in the restaurant

And.ifyoulikebuyingfrom home,we nowhavethe

new Spring catalogues. Contact our Customer Service

Department for details -at 203 Piccadilly, London
WTA2AS.Telephone:(01)73420Q2ExL81.

Often doty 9.00 am to 530 pm. Open Thursdays uittil7Mptn. nmU
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a broken leg.

However, both children were
eventually, returned home
after a short spell with foster

Over his shoulder

Lorrinston's sister Carol, of

parents, and it appeared that ?m°n
.
Road. Perivale, broke

things went smoothlv until Lnr- down in court as she described

rio-glon became pregnant with bow bcr sister called her on the

her third child — and Beck" da '" Jasmine died.

ford's second. “She was running around In

eight miles to travel there was victed of the robbery.
tod far. — -

“ You are living in a differ-

ent world to most of tbe rest of

\
us.

Further, for less

“A lot of people much older

property development, and sister.

••During a 10-month period circles like, a cat on .fire. She ^,
D
din?U l

S!?«T thri?
Jasmine was subjected to fre- was faystertzal. She said Jasmine

JJi'JJIy well and Savel a great
quent and w^at must have been bad ^“ toFSeXVS $£ jAlR
hornfic attacks, by Beckford,” J with wanes less than vou could

veloi
aornne anacus oy BecKtoro, " with wages less than vou could
said Mr Richardson. downstairs to her car over his

D^“
«he 4s co?ered ^th

h
iiiun>f Carol Lonington nient as a wiremao.”

j

emaciated and deformed s£ l0,d thc jury" "I told him not Last Monday Samuels saidSMftSfftS to cam- her like that." When fie had tried For a job with

farial and bLdv iniurii " She s6e took Jasmine from Wu® "
l Gresham Electronics at Han- 1

*>d
al

ofmaS Slnjuries her. She was covered h worth Middlesex.
|

caused by “ hard punching," he bruise. In the lunch hour the judge

;

told the jury I asked him who did this, rang the firms managing,

Beckford "told police that J fold him he'd better leave the director and was told they

some months before her death country or he’d be a dead would try to find Samuels
man." work. But Samuels said tbe

They drove to St Mary’s hos- journey from his Chalk Hill

pitaL But the child was - stone Estate home in Sionebndge.

ie

luxury
i

! trip

told the jury I asked him who did this.

Beckford told police that J told him he'd better leave the

some months before her death country or he’d be a dead

he had weighted down a broken man."
leg to stop her moving it, Mr They drove to St Mary’s hos-
Ricbardson said. pitaL But the child was “ stone

“ On tbe day she died he told cold when she was broushl in."

police he hit her because she Mr Richardson said, and Beck-

“ On the day she died he fold cold when she was brought in." North London, was too long,

police he hit her because she Mr Richardson said, and Beck- Later he quipped that the

kept falling onto the weighis. ford lav on the floor crying: judge should buy him a car to
If that means that the weights “ l loved her. Whv did I do get there.
had been on her leg for a it? " Jailing hint for nine month,
period of months, it almost
defies bdief." he said.

y
|*j 1 1 !};' left written messages.
1 ^ ' In far! hrtwwn

had been on her leg for a it? " , jailing hint for nine month. 1

period of months, it almost In a statement read to the ! suspended for two years. Judge

,

defies bdief." he said. court. Lorrinston's father. Mr
| Ar.-vle sa ij ;

* As a result nf

The social worker in charge Clifton Lorrington. of Bilton i publicity, this court has I

of Jasmine’s case. M»*s Gunn Road. Perivale. said he believed
{
received manv letters— a loti

Wahlstrom. told the jury that his daughter first met Beckford from people like vou with pre-
«he made repeated personal at a special school for the edu- viuus convictions who are 1

cdls to the home, but on most rationally sub-normal. He had
I unable to get a iob. let alone

\

mvasiofis failed fo see the aof seen Jasmine for about a I an offer of one.
child. She also telephoned and year before she died. I «*it has also received letters
left written messages. The hearing was adjourned I from people who. have never

) \
’VNtC

l \i !!;>

Io fact, between September until today.

Women 6butchered ? by
w

drug-crazed punk
i PUNK rocker was showed that someone had gone

sniffing gkie and taking be
[f
erk

'

.

_ _ „ , _ j,„r„ pa • He sma he was in no doubt
L 5 D only hours before

t j,al vv'ebb iaRicted the wounds
he killed his mother, on his mother and graudmolher

grandmother, and himself, 3°d upon himself.

an inquest at Southend was

told yesterday. Hospital Medical College, said

c ivn. 17 e-rashed Webb had 13 stab wounds: his
STTVDI li. CTash

grandmother Mrs Marjorie

lindnn
d
fS»ad 70. had 13 also; and his

E««°
n

shortly » 38 had W.

before 7 am on Jan. 9. He Cause of death in Webbs
landed in the snow-covercd case was haemorrhage and mul-

front garden tfill clutching a tuple stab wounds.
• « II. C ..JiL TJ nenfblrAoltuir eliiirl rtf mill.

until today. broken the law who are des-
perate to get murk;

“Your attitude has done your
» _ £. -Jfy L . . own people no good, because

tCnPTPft f)V the court has received a lot ofvJ anonymous letters from fascists,

anarchists and racists which
a -a have gone straight into the

red punk wa!tc

i Feeding prejudice

showed that someone had gone .
“Your attitude feeds the pre-

berserk " judice- of these people who
,1 !

think anvone who is coloured
He said he was in no doubt

;s automatically unlit to he a
that Webb .ufl.aodlh.i wounds

j
raember of their society."

Samvels, a father of two, had
nothing to say to reporters.

A report by pathologist Dr
0f hjs new employers

Peter Jerre at, from the London
Wlfre sj Ven to the judge on a

E"
sPJtal Medical College said

iece ^ lQ avoid identi.

Webb had lo stab wounds, his
ricarian court.

heavily bloodstained knife with

an eJght-ioch blade.

The coroner, Mr Guy Jfjiman,

m
Cause^’crf ’death Wehh'a HOCKEY CAPTAIN

S,le
w
s
a
.*

a^S5a m<l n,“ 1
' DIES in crash

His grandmother died of rani- Mp Michael Leman, 27. cap-
tiple stab wounds, including

jajn 0 j- Grinstead hockey
penetration of the brain. team! the English chamnions.

cr«„p r,f thp His mother died of haemorr- was killed in a car crash on— “I Sfni^Vpd a ba ^* and Hnrlliple stab wounds, the A264 East Grinstead to
inadent. said: I wtnessea a

. A ,. . thrn_. w.n. „„ c.._incident, saidI:

I

a
a cut lhroat . Tunbri

S3
1

b^di-n* Th, coroner recorded ver- dov e.
and butcn.ry.

fhat Webb took ^-5 ovvn Ian \V
“ The state of the house, with jjfe an(j ^31 tPe t^-0 women hockey

blood spattered everywhere, wer f unlawfully killed. has se

Tunbridge Wells Road oo 5un-

'

Th«’ coroner recorded ver- day evening. A passenger, Mr
diets that Webb took his own Ian Westwood. 58. an English

hockey indoor international,
has serious injuries.

!

ROLEXWRISTWATCHESBOUGHT
also PatckPhillipc • Vacheron Constantin rgjlii

' Cartier • Repeater Watches • Bought Nationally jjgp

£4.000+ paid for Patek Phillipc Moonphase watches. •’*

j

•

£1,000+ paid forgold Rolex Prince’s. /f .

£500+ for silver Princes.

£1 ,000+ paid for rectangulargold Patek Philippe’s. ^
£700+ paid for goldJaeger Lc Coutre Reverse's.

£250+ for steelJaeger Reverso’s.
’

All Moonphase Watches V&SSsliis

Please wriie or phone with full description for offer regretted

Wg\ FRANKLORD- (04946) 6783

Ifyou're planning to develop your business you 'qjS
need look no further than Corby. .

Corby is q Development Area so your business
;

gets the help of DevelopmentArea benefits. For g
most companies this means the better deal for

them[of either 15% grants on plant, machinery.;

.

and|equipment or £3000 per job areated. There jl %
is|also selective assistance for some job creating

“
projects.

Corby is also a Steel Opportunity Area, and
this means even more incentives.

Corby is England's first Enterprise Zone. There are

factories off the peg, from 500 sq.ft, to 50,000 sq.ft., some
of which are rates free until 1991. You can also choose —
from offices, warehouses, and high tech buildings. E?

Corby has EEC aid for small businesses.

£lm is now available to aid efficiency. Jrjja

Above all, Corby is right in the heart of England.

Within 80 miles of London. 50 miles from

Birmingham. Strategically placed for any business j
that needs fast, inexpensive, easy access to the

South East and Midland population centres.

However far you look, you will find that,

as a total package for the success of ^
your busi ness, nowhere else comes
within miles of Corby.

os dbfinec! by
The Department of
Trade and Industry

lo lake effect from 29.11.84

Manchester

Nottingham

Bj'rm’mgham

London

Old Town Clock Shop, Beaconsfield,

Bucks. HP91LU.

Wc believe our competitors do not match our

generous prices.

Freehold business established 25 yean:.

frr j;

Name:

Company.

Position: ....

Address: ...

•*. .-... 4

OTatys

For moreinformaflon,sardto Fred McOenoghan, H
Dirndor of Industry; Corby Industrial Deveteptnent Centre, II
Douglas House,-Queens Square, Corby Northamptonshire HI

jycptwne Corby (05363) 62571 feta 341543 |j
PresteL Key* 20079
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U.S. NEGOTIATOR

CALLS FOR MORE
IR53TI9S

Farm prices

failure in

Brussels

By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

HJR MAX KAMPELMAN, chief American

By GODFREY BROWN ...

Agriculture Correspondent

in Brussels

difference between Site

and death to the old.

arms negotiator at Geneva, told

members of Congress yesterday his hand
would be greatly strengthened if approval

were given for building a new batch of M X
inter-continental missiles.

In private meetings on Capitol Hill, Mr Kampel-

man sought to influence “ wavering ” Congressmen

who are to vote on the issue in the House of Repre-

sentatives today. j—:

attempt to agree new

guaranteed prices, for

the Common Market's eight

million farmers before the

April deadline, failed in

Brussels last night almost

before it started.

Throughout,theThird World, there are

poverty stricken old people for whom every day
is a struggle against hardship and infirmity.

Without friends or family to turn to, many could

die without proper help.

But by remembering Help the Aged in your
Will, you can help transform their lives.

And it doesn'tjust have to be money. Almost

anything you're kind enough to leave us can be
used to benefit the old.

If you'd like to knowmare about remem-
bering the old in yourWill,

send off the coupon for our
free information pack.

Agriadtnre ministers effec-

tively bowed to the inevitable-—
mAHh only one previous

canter round tiws notoriously

difficult annual obstacle course,

sentatives todav ^ coM & in 3

f
today.

to iocreasilv- ^
AS part of a strenuous, accurate Soviet missiles.

longed-

lobbying effort for 21 more .jj, Thomas “Tip" O'Neill, By postponing the farm price
MX missiles President the Democratic Speaker of the crunch until talks beginning on
Reagan recalled Mr Kanspel- House, who opposes the M X, April 1 in Luxembourg, they

man from Geneva at the said yesterday there -were at avoided adding fanning and

weekend least- 50 Congresmen still un- associated budgetary cotrrplica-

-
v ’

certain about which way they tions to the European summit
- Later yesterday Mr KampeT- would vote. agenda later this week,
man joined Mr Reagan at the The House membership nor- _ -.Meters
White House for a meeting with mally totals 435. but as there *5*“®“L K-SEi £
a bi-partisan Congre&onal are two vacancies, 217 votes ^ orire
group. will .be needed to approve the ^ P

"S
When he arrived on Capitol Democrats has Brussels Commission. The aim

Hill Mr Kampetaan told jour- **££? M? * “able a “ shopping list’-k StSiESS iwst- -

3SJSSK?S Yawning gap

r13
! VSES**5® ^Tee MS consequences for the future of Disaissroxrs brought oat a

Se ™ 1^es - If arms control” yawning gap between Britain
mil be in the best interest of The Congressmen are partial- and Gennady, usuaBy allies in
the Geneva negotiations. larly concerned about the attempts to bold down EEC

. A _ , ,, Russians' new phased-array farm pending, over cereal

66 T*m going to keep order in South Africa r i »
M

BOTHA
DEFENDS
MINISTER

Bullets amid orange

groves of Lebanon

To; The Hon. Treasurer.

TheRL Hon. Lord Maybray-Kmg,
Help the Aged, Project 5H1S8B
FREEPOST, LondonEC1B 1BD.

By Christopher Munition
in Johannesburg

JJELATEVE calm re
turned to the black

By CON COUGHLIN

with Ihe Israeli Defence Force In south Lebanon

Russians' new pnased-array farm pending, over cereal -r>ET ATTVF talm re- TNROM las look-out post in the American armoured
Westmoreland recall radar facility at Krasnoyarsk, prices. KE

J“
T
*Y
E c™ r ?“ 1; personnel, carrier, Pte Gideon Arik, of the Israeli

President Reagan has made Siberia. Moscow. maintains the
Brita^ there

turned t0 the black TwiCL r-nr c,,rvpv«; a
continued production of the MX ra

-?,
aEsta

^5
n
i 1

°omP 1®ted
’ should be the fuSfiveper cent, townships of the Eastern Defence Force, surveys

essential to their

t
n,a,°r Py0? 1

.

1®5
.

06 TOrrantedhy soaring CaPe Province yesterday hostile landscape. survival in war-tom Lebanon.

£ aibn
"fS E'SPiS'SJSS <g It as Mr P. W. Botha. South As the dusty battered Pte Arik is aearing 20. aad

Geneva to plead for it is being defence systorn and a breach of r«mmke^n SSSa*
6
f^mnanrl African President, rejected troop-carrier clatters its way ?

fter M?ar^y .
tVTO

.

_

ser
l
ICtt

compared to President John- the anti-ballistic missile treaty

son’s recall from the field of 01

Name— —
(MrVMriL.’Mm/Mi)

Address-

A/ personnel carrier, Pte Gideon Arik, of the Israeli

Defence Force, surveys a 7
” T .. • A .

. routine that is essential to their
hostile landscape. survival in war-tom Lebanon.

PbGtoode__ HelptheAged

Leave the old a new startin life

Market sources said GermanyGen. William Westmoreland to nMdmie t, ,.,r,rni JJLIIWU, C ,

smst***'* Viet
rep-

-Th.-President’s argamert J,
that a vnln amntf t>ip mioeilA ® joint QCCiarauon ot Support U— pAmn,;.ruui<f nmnnnic tnn

Order, be sacked for
M
losing control of the

police.”

little to encourage the young with a slight American accent
Israeli soldiers as they go which he leant at his kibbatz.

about their duties. meat. “There is not one

Even the fragnutf-smeflipg Israeli soldier who wants to be

which a,JEhsysaa& .«». ***»'. «• tsjzr**"* •w-‘ ,o° ** sse“ s»?*3s£. •SL£*slWhiC|!JM?k5,
p
kee

-
pr/' Smw «yst£i when the ffidS rigorous. ‘ lwSt

PW
SlSd

*f“ Sr *“£ M\y~ ^rmutes "the '.acrid young soldier wearing his-

as a ladk fhf-Srt trialised countries hold their Mr JopHrwf wifl be fighting to Grange's dismissal after last ™gine exhaust fumes is no rehgious iapa hat beneath his

nF suounit meeting in Bonnn in make sure Britain does not lose week's shooting by the police consolation.
,v that

May. its unique beef subsidy system, of 19 blacks in a funeral pro- The orange and lemon groves .

at toe GeSev^Scf
^ 011

T i“ a feS®*? Were it to go. it wmildadd an at near ™ten. that line riAer riite of'Hie ;
roads

toe Geneva talks.
’

“ESSm T&'^olSS Wereit to go. it would add ma ™ ^K 1ST viSag^aU*'^ in Lebanon they will

But many key Congressmen European diplomats as saying fS^^j^BBSaS’s^SStog Mr le Grange, a hardliner Provide cover for
to makTSSfth?y 'eelbukto

e staunchly opposed to spend- such a dedaratian wo^
49 qOO ton share ofthe European in the Botha government, was ambushes.

Israel in one piece
S
and alive,

g a further $1-5 billion £1-2 help put further pressure on
heJ»F *nmu^afai fw m critidsed not only for his Now and again memibers of / * ,

llion) at & time of bndvetarv. the Russians to get' down to nsnhh » I mJtoI. not one of ^ have .seen too many of

1 weeks snooting oy roe ponce «juauwu«u.

of 19 blacks in a funeral pro- The orange and lemon groves .
tbe

,j^
eabt

L_^ -TTu-?
0

cession at Langa near Uiten- that line rfSer side of me roads !£Sa;
®s

are stannemy opposed to spend- tnat suai a oeoaranon wouiq
49,000 ton share oflhe European in the Botha government, was

a
.

belp Pu?. ^“^ber pressure on ^ nvmwtain by an -extra critidsed not only for his
bdhon) at a fame of budgetary, ffie Rus^an^ to get doim to

Me{)fl^ y
defence of the polire action at

austerity and era a sfloWd “meaningful negotiations'’ at
ou

’ J.anga but also for other reac-
weapon which they feel would Geneva. Editorial Comment—P22 Hnn” h*

the widespread unrest of the precautionary measure.
arSthi InHia?

Siaaes*

past eight months. Atterone such found of fire a
anom r soiaier‘

, „ „„ Kroup of Arab workmen, who Foil retreatDeath toll 32 had dearly been doing ncthic'g

Mr RnHia wa« more sinister than picking ,
“ We mean no harm to the

astOTodriftat when attempts or“S«r ondd be seen roaning
jj.hah hein* made tn undermine out °f tbe other end of the brothere to them. Bat how can

sria^«£t£ a stite of great dis-
J-J*.

“
“a minister doing his job.” awnfort. airecteu against ns.

instead of unity e , . . , , The sraeh Army is now m
The yesterday of

Seho01 hnS fwced * “
two more charred bodies in the .

Fartiier along the road a fS
Ewsmobuhe township, also near bngbt yellow sdhool bus. filled tothe

Uiteuhage. brought the death wfcft the bright faces of school- «42

toll in toe ar^asinee the police children returning home, is

shooting incident-last Thursday forced off the road at gunpoint secure Israel s northern frontier,

to 32.
’ by the Israelis. Eveijy-day that now passes

another soldier.

Full retreat
“ We mean no harm to the

Hundreds of blacks from toe After th ® reccnt *out of s»i- ®®®s equ^ment and
dde <*r boiriHDe,, th. braHi, Jmje wthto™ bdmdtwo townships streamed back to ^ “e

Ioaeli tine,
woric yester^y morning endingsr^ra

LySS
mSf“a ar»=“AK

SdnSTXt voy must get off the road until Tyre has stil to be offiaaUyindustry that is mainlv con. \wy ™ U5t B®' 011 Ine r®30 ^ vwviauy

^Sldwi TsL££ Israelis have passed. School “nwwced there are nowcernea wita venae assanhjy.
are no hardly any soldiers to be seen

Buses and taxis were opei^ “ You never know how toev the streets of the south
stmsf normally and poKce road arc iroim? to vou TT#*it

w mid JjCwan€sc port,
blocks, which had been in pte A^It is amceiJSle tSe ^ raomartxnn of the
force for four days, were <ks- lunatics could sacrifice a bus- gams pace in the
mailed. load of schoolchildren just to ^?Ver ^?e pid-May debdhne,
A flurry of violence broke out kill a few Israelis." Lsrae

;
ts have no intention

in Langa when a mob attacked Throughout the two4>our-Iong ra toeir bunkers
and set fire to a bakery delivery patrol not one smile was fina

I.
w^bdrawai

track. The crowd dispersed directed at the Israeli convoy.
C0
??^?d c

?
Tnes through,

when toe police arrived. A mili- The Israelis were welcomed ?e
,
^eli battalions m

tary helicopter arcled for a as heroes by toe local peoole “SftJ^Sanon regular,
short while and then left. niriv three years aj?o when thev

w®** brined patrols to keep

« Vn - , drove out the detested Palestine 2
pen and “ a

NO wanting Liberation Organisation. Now it
gesture of defiance to the Sbi’rte

The one-man judicial comnris- is ^ * procession of sirilen,
,J
ave inflicted

son of inquiry into’ last week’s resentful faces and of small su?1 h.eayy casualties on them,
shooting will start tomorrow dwidren throwing stones. Extensive searches are also
when Mr Justice Donald The Israeli soldiers have no camed out of local villages. At
Kannemeyer hears evidence ereat Pride in what they do. ?**® °*

i“
e P3111 Israeli bases

from the policemen involved. They are simply following a -
5011^ °f Tyre Lt-Col Dan

The indg, »ai bea. ni- ‘It is my duty SS-WST. ESS"
SSnterfaf™ .taS When Ms &L years' »m- ££ * “*** “1tB *
the police opened fire without P111501? service in the Army - ^ .

givmg any warning and without ®T® over wdl go to univer- _ F
APfiL.FF™ a “Tge quantity

any provocation from the to study engineering. The 2i .maciune-guns .there wereany provocation from the t£> study engineering. The ci^f?tr
1?e

'guns
*

were
mourners. back of his flak-jaevket is cuv- rodcet-laundiers

Th. nmnmun, . cred with adolescent graffiti, f*
1*1 a range of up
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x
ara an Israeli, and there- what We an> 1onkin

protection tasks." ® {»« I must serve in U« Army.
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“ * duty. Bnt this is not • ,my country, and I should not “r 5 previously &
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NEW CALEDONIA uJ'WT-SST'.'StfSJJ SSB*®''®®
INDEPENDENCE

By Our Singapore
Correspondent

Lawless Paris needs
.
France's special envoy to

violence-tom New Caledonia,
M. Edgard Pisanl, yesterday
warned the French government
that it would “ suffer the conse-
quences,” if it rejected “sub-
stantial aspects," of his official

report urging independence far
toe South Pacific colony.

Speaking In Noumea, the
New Caledonian capital, M.
Pisan i said that his report was
intended to serve as

M the basis
for a possible accord," between
the French settlers in the
islands and the indigenous
Melanesian, islanders known
locally as Kanaks, who want
independence from France.

Carefully steering a middle
course between the two fiercely

opposed camps since his arrival

in Nolmea on December 4. M.
Pisani has sCHl succeeded in
angering toe. settlers, who had
booed he would quickly identify
with their aspirations.

3,000 more policemen
By MICHAEL FIELD in Paris

I

J>ARIS, according to its
mayor,

_

is one of the
nnsafest cities in. the world
with insecurity reaching
the intolerable.

The mayor, ML .Jacques
Chirac, said during a city““K? meeting yesterday that,
despite the fact that he had no
police

_
powers, he intended to

intensify his efforts.

He said the most threatened
classes of shopkeepers,
jewellers, chemists and
armourers, would be equipped
w'th remote-controlled security
systems linked to a central
point, ensuring police were

assault
umnedIateIy of any

FERRIES TOLL
By Our Dacca Correspondent

The building society that cares aboutwhatyou want.

Fifty people are missing be-
lieved drowned after a ferry

boat sank at the weekend on
the Meghna River about SO
miles from the Bangladesh
capital, Dacca. Rescuers have
recovered 40 bodies from a
second ferry, which sank on
Saturday outside Dacca. More
than 200 people ' are still

mfoeing-

'

"IMMEDIATE ACCESS OF UP TO £250 IN CASH. OF. £5.000 BY CHEQUE AND LARGER SUMS &Y CHEQUE IN A FEW DAYS.

RATES ARE SUBJECT TO VARIATION. MAXIMUM INVESTMENT £30.000. JOINT ACCOUNT £40.000

HEAD OFFICE: MOULTON PARK, NORTHAMPTON NN3 iNLTELEPHONt NORTHAMPTON 495 353 (5TD 0604). FOR YOUR NEAREST OFFICE CHECK YOUR YELLOW PAGES.

Escorts for elderly

J22,
®rfsrtng Meeatann"

S**®®* how provided for about
1.000 old. isolated or handi-
capped people, was to be
extended to 9,000 mare people,

Frmn toe middle of next
month, older Frisians, too.
would he able to call on helpere
to accompany .them to the bank
when they withdrew money a
System already In force in the
dangerous 18th ArrondissimenL

Guards in parks and open

vow 1?Sd increased from
330 to20O and to 300 by 3986.
ine .possibility of extending this

to cover groups of
bulldings w“s being studied.

However, M. Chirac said, the
State earned toe responsibflty
ror

_
re-establishing security in

Pans, and the policy of the
government of toe last your
years had indirectiy favoured
the growth erf present in-
security.

“For me the record is
aamning; one burglary every
eight minutes, a 640 per cent
increase over six years in the
nse and traffic of heroin and a
Z7Q per cent, increase in aggres-
sions on the Metro since 1981."

M Chirac called for toe
orgeat deployment, of 3,000
more policemen in pads and
suggested young people could do
tn eir national service as police
auxiliaries.

The mayor also called for the
re-establishment of the rale
maxing the carrying of the
French national identity curd
obligatory and that it should be
fake-proof.
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RUSSIANS GIVEN I Left’s choice SALEM [Murders shatter calm
The Daily Tr/eprapfu Tuesday. March *6. 1985 £

HOUSE-CLEANING
WARNING

By MCEL WADE in Morrow

REP°RTS *n Pravda yesterday of

.

industrial shortcoming and political
corruption left no doubt that the new Kremlin
ca er. Mr Mikhail Gorbachev, is pressing
ahead immediately with his promised nation-
wide house-cleaning.

The Communist party newspaper carried a front-
page denunciation of inefficiency, carelessness and
unsatisfactory attitudes which it said were impeding
coal production. .

Reports from regional *
,ivin* conditions, schools and

party organs in thro* dir-
n °crs<:ir

>' wta* torj

frrpnt- .

cc
.

1 s, l»',na miners was serious!
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to succeed CREW
Karamanlis DEFENDED

fproni- j--.,. .

‘
.

Siberia miners was Ser
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5 '\?rc S |V, 'n holdin« Lack prnductuin.prominence on the second

i
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They urged rtrict^r punish- YiJ

;
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.
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By PAUL ANAST
in Athens

('J REECE’S Socialist Prime
Minister and the pro-

Moscow Communist party
appear certain to hand ihr-

Presidency to a man of
their common

.
choice.

The situation is strengthening
speculation that ultimately’ thev
would co-operate as a leftist

alliance in government. Moder-
ates and conservatives are now
making parallel moves to unite.

The left-wing optimism stems
from the results of Saturday’s
second attempt by Parliament to
elect a president in succession
to the veteran' conservative
statesman, Constantine ' Kara-
manlis. ...
Though the sole candidate.

Supreme Court Judge, Christos
Sarfxrlakis. only mustered 181

of the ShO Parliamentary votes
instead of the minimum 200 re-

quired. that same figure in the
ihird and final ballot on Fridav
will secure success. For the con-

stitution specifies that only 180

votes are required in the third
round.
The 181 votes came from the

]t>5 Socialists Deputies, the 15
Communists, and from three or

the 10 independents.

An identical result Is ex-

ported on Friday, making 50-

yea r-nld Mr Surl/ctakis Presi-

dent. It will mean that for the
first time Noth the Government
and the Presidency will be in

the hands of the I .eft.

Piuvda attacked the co-al n
"m juumtm nus«ia.

industry for •• uneven develop- UR" Mid that 9uO party -BURMA CLASHES
ment." resulting in man

v
'nil c members were disriplined for r .L. /-

In Volgograd, southern Russia.

ment." resulting in manv pits *ymi«.a vor

failing to meet productinn
' Bnm,s reasons last war but

targets. New eqipmem was nut
,

an were not

being used at planned capacitv.
sufficiently punished.being used at planned capacity »ufiicK"iiiii punfsht*d.

a nd ^mismanagement ” v**rv Mr Gorbachev has demanded
often meant miners had to that the pariv expel •• moral
work on their da vs off. This, degenerates.”
Pravda noted, all had ” a nega- tl;s ra i» . rtlM
live impact/' .

Th,
.
s ca " W™'

The paper pointed r„ <h..rt- ,

by ,h * ' 0,"u«rai

comings in the attitudes oi evu-

)
Burmese troops fought Com-

I

munist and tribal rebels during
the past vear. the Burmese

1 Army announced yesterday. A
i total of nearlv 3.300 rebels were
(killed, captured or surrendered..
-UP).

By Onr Athens Correspondent

TYEFENCE counsel lor
Greek seamen accused

of involvement' tn the
-Salem supertanker oil

fraud arc putting up an
unexpectedly strong resis-
tance to claims by the pro-
secution that there is

blatant evidence of their

:

guilt.

• The Salem -went down off
• West Africa on Jan. 17 .1380.
Its cargo Was allegedly taken off
at Durban and sold to South
Africa.

In heated courtroom debates
during the Fourth dar of the
trial in Athens, Jhe defence has
tried to undemine the argu-
ments of ’Ihc chief prosecution
witness. Anastasios Tzamtris,
Ihc Athens representative of the
l.iherian Maritime Bureau
Safetv Department (Mediter-
ranean!. who said the evidence
proved ” a pjracy of almost
unprecedented ‘ dimensions has
been carried oiit.”

Mr T/amtzis. who has also
been te.sfifv|ng in .a parallel trial

on the Salem , case in Houston.
Texas, sai the evidence, included
the appointment as captain .of

Ibe supertanker Dimitries
Georgoulis. who did not have
a master’s certificate and has a
dubious record, the replacement
.of the original • crew of 40
Indians bv hnlv 15 hand-picked
Greeks: and |hat' a number of

them, especially the first offi-

cers. did not have the certified

qualifications' for the jobs they
held on the ship.

In response, defence counsel
for the 13 men on trial said

the fact that Georgoulis, who
has escaped, arrest, and bis

crew took the Salem to various

ports, loading and unloading
oil without any problems,
proved ..that, they were perfectly,

skilled as seamen.

in Punjab capital
By BALRANI TANDON in Chandigarh, Punjab

CHANDIGARH, capital of the troubled' Indian
state of Punjab, also for the time being of

Haryana, was patrolled by troops with weapons at

the ready yesterday after two assassinations on
Sunday.’ <

—

: —

.

These were the first .
poli-

!^4 ££“ and Ettd a‘ W
|tical murders in Chandigarh
:for six months.

The other victim, also mur-
dered at his home, was a stndent

|

They shattered the peace leader. Mr Makhan Singh,
that appeared lo have been understood to be a supporter 1

1 restored after the military of the Congress (I) party of Mr ,

j

action last June against militant Rajiv Gandhi. Indian Prime
! Sikh separatists in the Sikh Minister, His killers used a
I Golden Temple' in Amritsar. stengun.

STABILOBOSS
k GETSYOU

TOTHE
POINT

Everythin® was going The killing of Makhan Singh
well until Sunday.” one resident might have resulted from
of Chandigarh said Yesterday, group rivalry, but most people

,
Now the lull is shattered. Are interpreted the assassination of

wc back to square one?” Mr Manchanda as a message
that Sikh militants were still

Pillion ban around despite stringent

Chandigarh authorities -have
se™r

’*V
demonstrations The leaders of the Akali Dal

closed all schools and colleges (Sikh party-
! arc meanwhile

as a precaution, and an order cmarly unimpressed by Mr
from the Chief Commissioner Gandhi s attempts to solve the

also bans pillion passengers on Punjab problems,

motor-cycles and scooters—a His flying visit on Saturday
favourite form-

.of travel for ter- to Hussaioiwallah. near the
rorists, which was used on Sun- cantonment town of Ferozepur
day. on the Pakistan border, has
Markets and shops in Cbandi- impressed them even less, and

garh were shut yesterday in .it was described • by Sam
protest against the killings and Harrfiand' Singh Longowal.
against the failure of the local .President of the Akali Dal, as

administration to maintain law
and order. A strike was called

showing off.”

Mr Balwant Singh, former

STABILO BOSS
gets

salient figures. 'SSs

•8 strongfluorescent.

colours. A
•Available singly orin
wallets and desk sets.

•Availablefrom Ryinan^
Boots, Martins andyour
localCommercial Stationer.

b> the Right-wing Bharatiya Finance Minister and a mem-
lanata party, whose local secre- her of the Akali Dal . high

Krishan command, said to me: “Mr
chanda, was one of lhe‘ Sunday Gandhi’s promises of his desire

victims. tn solve the political issue have
Even the shutters of Sikh- no credibility here,

owned shops were pulled down. : —

with his Tamilv when two Hyderabad deaths

youths pressed the bell outside. Two people were killed and
When his wife opened the 12 injured in fresh communal

door they asked to see him violence in the south Indian
about books from his shop. Mr city of Hyderabad, part of

Manchanda. sent his wife inside, which is under indefinite

and one of' the youths whipped curfew.—Reuter.
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in engineering work, training nf p '

young miners, geolngic.il field officialsH'liiriv. ^ uiin'll’.U JlUlfl a • 311111 UIIJI. Idi^

work and the provision of everv- appointed to run the. dtv of
day social facilities, particularly Irkulsk. in Siberia, often had
in the Kuzbass coalfields of t (| he punished and replaced. Rut
•Siberia. sumerimps punishments were
The failure in provide proper quickly forgotten or cancelled.

Teng finds optimism

keeps him fit at 80
By HUGH DAVIES in Peking

C
HINA'S leader, Teng Hsiao-ping. 80, stressed in

Peking yesterday that ” optimism " kept him fit

and well. ” I am not afraid the sky will fall in,” he

-» Sa * d- “ lf 11 fa,,S- We hilVe

MUTINEER!? people to prop it up.”

4 or- r»i|"v He spoke amid increasing'

AolV J. vJ VrU stories or corruption and mss-
j

Tl/Nirr manaeement hampering his:

HOME reformist policies. I

Make the right II [Rl! all overEurope.

By HUGH DAMES,
in Peking

rpHE strange affair of a

mutiny aboard a

Chinese naval torpedo boat

in the Yellow Sea off South

Korea took another extra-

ordinary turn last night.

According tn .Seoul, all 13

survivors want lo he returned

tn the Communist mainland.

They include the ringleaders, a

radio operator and a navigator,

who grabbed automatic rifles

and shot dead six of their

officers.

There is little doubt Htal both

would fate an immediate court

martial in China and almost
certain execution.

Seoul has contradicted re-

ports from diplomats and the

often well-informed Japanese
Kyodn news asenev that the

two wer«* Irving to defect and
wanted the boat, a hydrofoil, to

go south to Taiwan.

T.ec Won-hong. South Korean
Information Minister, sard ves-

terday that both boro grudges
and after being “insulted”
while nn a training mission at

roa killed the nfficors. Thev
iater wounded the captain and
an engineer who protested at

the mutiny.

But now’ all wanted to return

home when their vessel and the

wounded were readv. The
injured are recovering and the

JT others are being held incom-

municado in a luxury hotel at

Kunsan. 110 miles from Seoul.

Last night the Seoul govern-

ment. according to sources, said

if would only return the torpedo

boat, which was towed into a

South Korean port last Satur-

dav. if Peking apologised for

the entrusion of three Chinese
warships into its waters.

CONCERN FOR
JOURNALISTS
Extreme concern ** for two

journalists arrested during a

riot outside the Israeli pavilion

at a Cairo trade fair was ex-

pressed yesterday by the

Egyptian Press syndicate, "they

are Mohammed Abdel-Kodaous

and Magdi Hussein, both of

whom work for Opposition

papers.

Thev were among 18 people

held on Friday after a crowd

stoned the Israeli pavilion and

burned the American and
Israeli flags. The syndicate said

the two journalists were report-

ing the protest, not taking pact.

— UPI.

SYRIAN AMNESTY
President Hafez ai-Assad of

Syria, marking his third seven-

roar tenn, has granted com-

plete amnesty to prisoners 7U

rears of age or older, halved

the terms of the incurably ill

and commuted life sentences to

20 years- The move does not

cover those guill\ of crimes

against State security.—Reuter.

people to prop it up.”

He spoke amid increasing'

stories or corruption and mss-
(

management hampering his:

reformist policies.

Currency speculation has
come under fire with 55 arrests

j

in Shanghai i one night last

;

week during a Public Security!

Hureau sweep . of blackmarket
areas in the port.

Mr-nc confessed that what he.

called ” unhealthy phenomena ”

might crop up ’as China imple-

mented its policy’ of opening up
herself to the outside world.

Ruf •productive forcei”
were being developed and the

urban reforms recently

announced, would be carried

out “ prudently and with an
even hand ” over the next three

years.

There would, of course, be

small mistakes, but large

errors should be avoided, he
said. In fact, China's “ open-
door ” policy was producing
“ steady and gratifying ” pro-

gress.

lie was talking to a delega-

gation of American journalists,
who worked in China prior To

’

the 1949 Communist revolution.

.Overriding task

Ten? tohd them that in ihe
first 50 years of the 21st centime,
his country would approach the

economic level of advanced
countries. " For China to realise

this target is an overriding

task,” he declared.

In addition, as China shook
off poverty it would contribute

more to world peace.

Meanwhile. Peking has
decided to end its. ban on
Hong Koug journalists working
full-lime in the capital. Al-

though China has_ allowed them
in from time to time, few have
previously resided in Peking.

'Ihc move comes Just before

the Chinese Parliament, the

National People's Congress,
meets to approve tbe Sino -

British declaration on the future
of the colony.

REFORMS FAILURE
Need for controls

China's radical economic
reforms bad run into serious

trouble forcing a major rethink.

Deng Liguu, the Cnmmur.'Sl
partv's propaganda chief said

jesterday- Now there would be
tighter control of credit, wages,
prices and consumption.

At a meeting with, visiting

American journalists, which
confirmed his return to promin-
ence. be said it would be a

disaster for China if it turned
capitalist. Socialist values

should be strengthened within
tbe party.—Reuter.

AMNESTY OFFER
IN SRI LANKA

President Javewardene of Sri

Lanka has offered an amnesty

to separatist guerrillas if they

lay down their arms.

The slate radio quoted him
as saving: “I do not have anv
hatred of the terrorists, but 1

condemn their killinss of inno-

cent Tamils aod Moslems." —
Reuter.

Canals, Acropolis, Gaudf, Morgestraich, Bobjed-

nik, Grand’ Place, Open-Air Museum, sobbing

violins, Eau de Cologne, mermaid, Bloomsday,

Jan Wellem, Book Fair, Jet d’eau, San Lorenzo,

harbour, trade fair, Nurmi, Golden Horn, Brucknei;

Tower of Belem, Madame Tussaud, Velazquez;

dessert wine, United, bouillabaisse, Scala, Red

Square, Hofbrauhaus, Promenade des Anglais,

Diirer, Portwine, long boats, palms, Eiffel Tower,

ITradschin, dolce vita, festival, Mausoleum, Nobel

prize, TV tower; Ouzo, Petanque, Beethoven,

LazienM Palace, St. Stephen’s, Bahnhofstrasse.

Areyou asfamifiarwitfi the cTffes ofBiropeas
Swissair? We know them well because we fly

regularly to 47 ofthem.Youmayhave identified

some already.. —
If you are one pr the many people, who

wouldn’tthinkofflying withanyone but Swissair

then you might appreciate a little more help to

make sure you get all our connections. Amster-

dam (which we fly to 4 or 5 times a day); Athens

(twice or 3 times a day), Barcelona (twice a day),

Basel, Belgrade (daily), Brussels (once oc3 times

a day), Bucharest (3 times a week), Budapest

(daily), Cologne (daily), Copenhagen (3 times

a day), Dublin (twice a week), Dusseldoif(3-5

times a day), Ftanfcfirrt (fwice or3 times daily),

Geneva, Genoa (5 times a week), Hamburg
(daily), Hanover (5 times a week), Helsinki

(daily), Istanbul^ (daily), Linz (daily), Lisbon
(daily), London{6-7 times aday), Madrid (twice

a day), Malaga. (5 times a week), Manchester

(daily), Marseilles (daily), Milan (3 times a day),

Moscow (3 times a week), Munich (3 times a
day), Nice (twice a day),- Nuremberg (once or

twice a day), Oporto (3 times weekly), Oslo
(daily),PalmadeMajorca (3 timesweeklyLFaris

(7 to 9 times a day), Prague (5 times a week),

Rome (3 times a day), Salzburg (daily), Sofia

(twiceaweek),Stockholm (daily), Stuttgart(2-3

timesa day), Thessaloniki (3 fimesaweek),Tbu-
louse (5 times aweek),Vienna (2-3 timesa day),

Warsaw (3 times a week), Zagreb (daily), and
.Zurich,..

You mayhave discovered some citiesthatyou

wouldn’t have associated with Swissair. And our

little diversion will have helped you tomake the

right connections all over Europe.
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CHRISTIE’S'
A Russian Rhino

...A Christie’s Coup

SINGAPORE .ENDING:; Spy publicity ;

4may imperil

- agents’

This friendlyMe silver rhinoceros is only 7.3 ems

long and was modelled by Carl Faberge in 1900.

When -wound up with his own gplden key he

moves his legs and head, and swishes his tail front

side to side. Last autumn he fell to a bid of

.£122,790

The next sale ofRussian Works ofArt andIcons will be on

Thursday 13June, hems arc .still being accepted and the,

closing date is 5 April. • - •

Bar further information please get in couch with Alice flich.

ByTAN WARD in Singapore

QlNGAPORE'S Education Minister; yestetr

^ day told Parliament that he? would, b.e

advising - the government to abandpi* its

highly controversial “breeding for

'

brilliance ” policy. .. .

"The
.

'policy grants incentives for graduate

mothers to have more babies while discoursing

t h !e f r non - graduate

counterparts. .
•

graduate . mothers, providing
the mothers- concerned had
three - on-.- more children, was
quickly introduced. Meanwhile
mm :gradiiatt mothers -remained
targets for the “ two-is-enoush ”

government
_

family planning
directive.- . :

An 9ther scheme was also

In .view of anxiety aroused
and "UttTe likelihood that it

will produce the desired

result.-.L see no good reason
to continue with it,” said Mr
Tony Tan.

, ,

Prflitici*! observers described designed to separate out the

the ruling People’s Action 'W bnght studesnts and place

partv’S'abrupt reversal as a slap t“enl w special- express courses

jin the face for Mr Lee Kuan so that, their progress would
Yew. the Prime Minister, who is not be hampered by their ,not-

credited with being the -key -sorbngfit. school friends.
_

force behind , ’the whole plan. •
'

- • In addition the Singapore De-
..... .

• -veiopment Unit has been'ere-
.Hitler comparison; • a ted . In essence it is a glorified

Since it was first mooted by datinsrand MfrcjdiictioD service

Mr Lee in 1983, comparisons angle -gradtrates.'

have been drawn both in the The -unit arranges group sea
island republic and abroad be- cruises, hideaway holidays, tea
tween his ideas' and Hitler’s dances and other activities in a
dream of a master" race. concerted effort. to play. cupid
Mr Lee dwdt on the dangers to the better educated who.

to the nation oE what, he saw
as a dwindling gene pool.

according to the 1 government,
have a tough time finding: a

He presented statistics to mate.

8 Kine Street, St. Tames s,London SW1Y 6QT Tel: (01) 839 9060 prove that intellectually S^inga- The unit -has. also come in
° J ' '

j

pore was steadily declining. The
.
for strong criticism -following

answer, he argued, was to en- the - revelation that since
courage greater’ procreation by

_
January, .

1"984. when it was
better educated mothers. inaugurated, it has spent some
As a . result the scheme, £120,000 and achieved two

promise ng; entry, to. the nation's firm' marriages and another
best school s;£ot the off-spring of possibly in June.

By DENIS WARNER
: . itt-Malbenrue

;

1

;3j[R CHARLES EVANS.
67. who saj^ he was

a British spy inside
Cpriuan inteHigence.durin?

'the* war, expressed concern
yest?rd?v that disdosure
-of his identity would put
at risk Allied agents trying

to enter foreign intelli-

gence services.

He ’fears that foreagn 'ipteUi-

.
^euce services may tkw loot
more closelv at' anyone with an
[allied hackeronnd' studying at

! one of Iheir universities.

1
- Mr Evans was traced after

j

be wrote snonymonslv to Nigel
West British historian, - to* “ set

the -record straight ” a^ont h»s

|

former chief, Adml Sir Hugh
Sindair. : Mr West found him
living in retirement in Mel-
bourne.

4
Senior officer *

According to Mr Evans he
was recruited by M I fi to go to
Heidelberg Univerrity. There he
was reernited in tnni bv Ger-
man intelligence.

.

He rfainrs to have been re-

sponsible for- Britain receiving
important - information -during
the war and to have became a

senior officer in -German intelli-

gence.

The story of Mr- Evans 'was
splashed by tbe Mb-borcnt.
Ace across half the front page
and given two other fuh pages.

"Mr Brace -Buxton. Victoria
state president of the Returned
Services League, said that Mr
Evans bad told him of his war-
time experiences. It was “com-
mon knowledge that he was in
Germany during the war. and
not as a prisoner-of-war."

Det Sst Jeffrey Lawrence examining a kangaroo slaughtered by vandals, who

broke into Adelaide Zoo and went on a killing spree, usmg knives^o mutilare

64 animals and birds, including an Indian antelope, a llama.-^ fhree spurn

American Rheas, kangaroos, turkeys, ducks and pigeons. A six- 1=00t.ajngator.

was battered to death in the slaughter. . ...

MYSTERY OVER
GAS LEAK
EXPLOSION
By Our Los Angeles

Correspondent

Firemen sealed off a four-

block area of Los Angeles yes-

terday while hunting a gas leak

which caused an explosion that

shattered - a discount clothing

|

shop. More than 20 shoppers

! and staff were injured.

|

Fire chiefs .were .uncertain if

[
the leak was from the gas

j
mams, underground petrol

tanks or a nearby abandoned
oil well. During the night, more
burning gras bubbled to the sur-

face. causing eerie flames to run
along cracks in the pavement.

judge in the dock
By DENIS WARNER la Melbourne

AUSTRALIAN legal history opened a new diapter

yesterday when Lionel Murphy, a High Court

judge and former Attorney-General in the Whitlam

government, faced committal proceedings in Sydney

on two charges of

attempting to pervert the

.weather
permitting, so

again.

We’d be the first to admit that

in this business things can go wrong;
tilings beyond the control of any
forwarder.

The difference ofcourse is what
happens when they do 'go wrong.And if

'

there's one thing wc hate, it's having to

make excuses. So we don't.

• Instead, we get.rid ofthereasons for
.making them in the first place.

MSAS
To do thatwe getthe right kind

of people. People'who take

responsibility; take action; tellyou the
truth..

You don’fhave to believe us;
Next'time you send freight by air, -

land orsea -try.us; (Our sister forwarding
cpmpanies. Transflash andMCCS, share our

philosophy).-

Of course, ifyou want to carry on listen-

ing-to excuses, there's plenty of

Wfe don’t make excuses.

International freight forwarding, doorto doorin over 60 cotintdeis.

Sunbury.{09327) 85677

worked together an big indust-
rial cases.

Mr CaJlinan said evidence
would be called from the magist-
rate. Mr CHarrie Briese. that
Murphy had talked to him
about the conspiracy charges
against Morgan Ryan.

... . 1981, at a dinner m Mr
A district court judge and a Briese’s home. Murphy had said

stipendiary 1 magistrate alleged t^at tbe evidence against Mr

course of justice.

The charges against

Murphy, 62. arose from
evidence given at Senate
inquiries last year.

Murphy bad attempted to per
vert the course of justice in a
case involving a Sydney lawyer.
Morgan Ryan, who was facing
conspiracy charges.

Murphy has denied

Ryan was weak and did not sup-
port a charge of conspiracy.

Diary extracts

, , Three weeks later, Mr Briese
ootn WOuid allege, when it was de-

charges which carry a sentence dSd that the Rran <^se would
of up to two years rmpnson
meat or a
l £3.000).

fine of AS3.000

Close relationship

This is the first time a High

go to court, .Murphy had said,
" The little fellow will be
shattered.”

A few days before Mr Ryan
went to trial. Murphy had asked
Mr Briese. “Now What about

Court judge ha* been accused mv little mate’ "
of

,.
a c

"L
min

e
al ipAusr Mr Ryan took the stand ves-

ral.a The Sydney Magistrate's, tenlay .^afternoon. He was

°x
Urt w

l
s^acke

S
yesterday questioned doselv -about ex-when proceedings began. tracts from his dUry found in

The Crown prosecutor. Mr~.a rubbish bag outside his home
fan Callinan Q c. told the court by a police inspector,
that in the early 195,0s

-
a warm. The extracts were said to

dose, personal and professional have contained Murphy's name
relationship existed between and telephone number.'
Murphy, who was then a bar- The hearing is e.\pected to last
rister, and Mr Ryan- They about a week.

Galicia Britons battle

to save consulate
By TIM BROWN in Madrid

RRITISH residents in
Galicia, the autono-

mous region that makes
up North-West Spain, are
still hoping that last

minute pressure can save
Hie British Consulate for
the area from the econo-
mic axe.

The consulate, at the historic
port city of Vigo, near the
northern Portuguese frontier
with Spain, is due to close at
the end of the month, ending
137 years of service for trade,
commerce and British subjects.

Closure of the consulate.
Which costs an estimated
£50,000 a year to run, is part
of the Foreign Office economy
drive and has led to a special
committee of British residents
being formed to try to get the
decision reversed.

A spokesman at the British
Embassy in Madrid confirmed
that the long-established post
will close its doors at the end.
of the month and be replaced
by an honorary, consul for the
region.

The spokesman agreed the
role of an honorarv consul is

solely to help British subjects
sort out problems with local
authorities, and that the em-
bassy in Madrid and its consu-
late will take aver such matters
as trade advice, passports, regis-
trations and other paperwork
and hefy.

‘ Wrong decision *

Mr William Bruzon, chairman
of the special Save the Con-
sulate Committee, said: “We
really feel that the Foreign
Office has made a wrong deci-
sion.

" There are some 700 British
residents living in the region,
never mind the thousands of
holidaymakers and travellers
passing throuah Galicia every
week during the summer.

“There is a regular demand
for documents from these
people. Now they will not be
getting the proper assistance or
help that is promised to them
in their passports."

Mr Bruzon, 62, who has been
living in Galicia for 27 years
and who heads an insurance
company, added : “ Now anyone
who needs documentation and
other important matters will
ha*c to travel to Madrid, that’s
a round trip of 1,200 kilo-
metres.”

He pointed out that the
British trade and business pres-
sure Ln the region is

impressive and expanding.

Last year ju>t three joint
^pauish-British companies, biased
in Galicia, alone had trade
with Britain worth £2 5 million
and the region imported from
Britain a total of nearly £7 mil-
lion in goods, machinery and
other products.

“ It cannot help trade by
closing down a full-time’ con-
’iU

i
tc

,’.,.
Th

/
;
‘re is a vital Cable

15
d
e 'Y,r«-‘tess depot here and

-ta fishing trawlers nuw operate
under the British flag vrith
British skippers and 50 per
cent. British crews. That alone

is an investment of £12-5 mil-
lion.

“ Britain
_
has historic links

with Galicia and the Govern-
ment should be showing the
flag by having a consulate
here.”

The committee has-jalready
sent pleas to save the post,
giving the figures on trade and
other matters to four “M Ps

visited the region a -.few
weeks ago as part of the
Commons' Select Committee on
Agriculture.

The Consul in Vigo. John
Conguliudo. who has spent 27
years working for the British
Embassy in the region, will
become the Honorary Consul.

_ “O/ course ’ 1* is uot the same.
I will do ray best to help anv-
one who needs it but I will
have to concentrate on mv own
business matters to make a
living."

He said that about 70 per
cent of the consulate work at
present concerned trade and
commerce.
Oplv a few years a go. the

aruisn Government dosed its
other consulate io the rigian,
some 100 miles north at La
Corona.

SOVIET-BUILT

TANKS ON MOVE
IN CAMBODIA

By Our Bangkok Correspondent
More than 2,500 members of

Cambodian anti-Communist
forces were put on full alert
yesterday after reports of
heavy Vietnamese troop move-
ment poised to attack two re-

guerrilla camps near
the Tna i-Ca mbodian border.

Sources in the area -said that
J- Russian-built tanks had
moved closer to the two Khmer
People s National ' Liberation
front bases of Nang Samet and

Chan. A Communist
attack was believed imminent
The liberation Front is part

?
tripartite coalition whose

titular head is Prince Norodom

inifflmv’ J.
is fightin* **»

JbO.QOO Vietnamese troops who
support the Cambodian regime

Sarnrin whicls replaced
the Khmer Rouge.

POLICEMAN KILLS 6
Srx were in a

2l
'U

bat“€ between militiamen
ana a drunken policeman who
opened fire during the Skying
oi the national anthem at a

Fbdtppine village

cS?
Va
L*

a spokesman
said yesterday.—Reuter.

piayEMMDfQ
Thegreat new board game

. for all the family.

I#*xvr brunches of
W.H. Smith. F.H. Barns*. Many

Fergnana. and othsr good
stalioo*™, «oy shops and

depirtiueiUitores.
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Once a year, many Carlton 1800 drivers

recdve a welcome communication from .the

Inland Revenue.

yet even with, official confirmation, they

still find it hard to believe that their car is not in
the2litretaxbracket

The 1796cc engine is capable ofan impres-

sive 107.5 mph. (Much to the chagrin of drivers

ofacertainrival2]itre.)

The 5-speed gearbox makes high speed

cruising a smooth, unruffled affair.And the array

of equipment on hoard even makes sitting in

trafficjamsamorepleasantpropositiori.

The GL has the convenience of a height •

adjustable driver’s seat, a tiltable steering; wheel,

central locking, electrically operated and heated
i 1 . i . "I v • 1 1

Then there’s -the 1 ower
bronze tinted glass and a Philips:AC 441 radio/

cassettewithfourspeakers.

(Thankfully you are spared the task of

itemising this long list ofbenefits onthe taxreturn)
By now you’re probably ready to hear the

price.The Canton1800 GLcosts £8,514.

But before you take a test drive, ponder

this: if our 1800 feels like a 2 litre, imagine the

effect of a. Carlton2200 with fuel-iig'ection.

.
' B*C*£DB’''wt i5>t»U3W®£
RESOURCES CF GENERAL UOICRS Better.ByDesign,

CARUON RANGESTMSAT£7,998. PBCESCORRECTATTIME OFGOINGTOTOS^INCLUOE CARlAX'ANDX^DEUVEI^AND^UMBER'PlArES’HXll^AaMANUFACTtfRER'S'RERFORMANCE FIGURED;

*



Sainsbury.s-Turkeys'

A Q'perlb ?£

Topside of Beef

£1-78
Self-Basting 50p per lb

Fresh Double Cream

per. lb 10 ft oz smoRed £1 .12 per lb

£1-66
per lb,

-'TOMWU.OOOor moreremains in themwmi

g The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday, March 2B. MSS

FIVE-POINT PLAN TO GUARD
. XjGEg-jOjSHS I
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TO THE CABINET
By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

TIGHTER security is to be introduced at

*“ Westminster this summer in a fresh

attempt to protect the Houses of Parliament

and their occupants against terrorist attack.

The Cabinet will shortly be asked to approve a

£1,250.000 programme of works to eliminate security

loopholes identified during a four-year review, given

added urgency by last Octo- :
“

_ .

, . „ no good rpasoo to be on Ihe
ber S Brighton bombing, premises with the right of the

A series of outrages over puMfc *» l<*bY MPs aI3d •“
the past decade both on the th®® at worl

7 .

premises and elsewhere has controversial [ecom-

brought an increasingly tight ofTps and peers is

security regime. that the Commons should not
Now five practical steps are erect a see-through shatter-

beinjr recommended to the proof glass screen between the

Cabinet as a result of the public gallery and the chamber,
security review which has re- Such a screen h as been
ccotly been completed: installed in the Dail, the Irish

Erection of a 7ft fence around Republic's parliament, For a

currently unprotected pre- number of years, but although

cincts of the Palace, notably MPs have in recent times

Cromwell Green. been showered with leaflets.

v «... m.rhinnc horse manure and even a C S

* pita's* SHiySSEt
1*

Greater use of security cameras commoa and the building is
and beams, now mainly out- ^ naturally secure despite its
side the buildings, with their ootwardiy forbidding appear-
mstaltohon in rooms and aace_

corridors. The bombing of outhouses to

Random identity checks. Westminster HaH in 1974 dur-

As with previous security ing construction of the Corn-

initiatives at Westminster, the mons underground car park; the

purpose is tD reconcile the assassination of Earl Mount-
need to keep out anyone with batten of Burma in the Irish

FiepubUfc: the bombing in 1979
which kflied Mr Airey Neave as
he left the car park, and the
attempt on almost the entire
Cabinet at Brighton have all

had an impact.

But after each security review
and the introduction of pre-

cautions such as a metal de-
tector at the main entrance, tire

searching of MPs1
cars on arri-

val, acd the 'issuing of photo-
passes to the 5,000 people work-
ing in the buffdiaig fresh loop-

bales have -been found.

During
1

last Tuesday’s Budget
two -practical jokers slipped
through security checks to

reach .the end oE a 'ministerial

corridor before giwng them-
selves up in the Commons
When the cabinet considers

the security package recom-
mended to it. Ministers will also
be asked to take a view on
whether some parts of the
Palace of Westminster should
be declared *w out of bounds”
to those without business there,
and whether meetings and
dinners not related to the
business of the House should he
prohibited.

At present almost any meet-
ing or social function can be
held at the Commons if an M P
can be be found to sponsor it.

There were protests from
Conservative M Ps in the
autumn when convicted IRA
bombers twice attended meet-
ings in Commons committee
rooms on aspects of the Irish
situation.

Peterborough Editorial -

Comment—P22

WALL VICTIM NAMED
A 79-year-old woman who

wa$ killed when a garden wall
collapsed on her as she left
her home In Wlttenhara Lane,
Dorchester-on-Thames, Qxon, for
church was named yesterday as
Mrs Muriel Roper.

sea sailor

By GUY RAIS

ROYAL NAVY sailor

who survived eight

minutes in the freezing sea

250 miles inside the Arctic

Circle said yesterday that

he owed bis life to 3 pair

of regulation long-johns.

Naval medical oScers said

Leading Seaman Kevin Nixon
29. was lucky to have survived

his erdeal off the Norwegian 1

Lofoten Islands.
I

treated pnva

changing his safety line.

Survival drill

By DAVID FLETCHER Health Service* Correspondent

TTEALTH authorities with long waiting lists-

** of patients waiting for Operations are

being encouraged by the Government to pay

for them to be treated at private hospitals,

JVlr Clarke, Health!
~ ”

Minister, said yester- LORRY RISK

Addressing a conference REVEALED .

London, he said it could orvr l/T?
^an hp rhpanpr for the :D

1

After his Arctic ordeal—a warm greeting for
Leading Seaman Kevin Nixon from his wife Marie

in Plymouth yesterday.

"S.an°ds“
e

Minister, said yester- LUltKI IUSA.
“ We. would not expect a man day. T>r,t7T' A T- TTTh

to survive more than a few' K IL-V iL/VljM f
minutes in the conditions he Addressing a conference

e.’cperienced," said a Navy
Jn London, he said it could D^rspokesman.

rheaoer for the JSl JrULJLLiIii
The frigate Jupiter. 2.680 tons,

otten
, „ , ? c L*

was on a Nato exercise and National Health Service to
. gy jnHM PETTY

being refuelled by the Royal j patients for private Transport Correspondent
Naw fleer auxiliary tanker. r

Olea, 13.582 tons, when Nixon treatment* JStPOT-checks by police on
was swept overboard while »

f riarke said* “Health ** road tankers carrying
changing his safety line.

i authorities should make use dangerous goods have

Survival drill

j

of private facilities for NH 8 STthT^ere
Nixon, married with two chil- patients where ever it is a

rcra(j instantly.

I™ 0
/ h

Plyms
2?S£

ulh
’ cost-effective way of iraprov- T ica] wcre tests made at

thou3bt he was going to die.
. or lending services. the Dartford Tahnel under the

** I did not realise how cold it . hai„, cnare Thames, where vehicles with
was beejuie 1 was too busy Private hospitals h p dangero^ cargo have to wait
think i ns about survival drill. I capacity and can often do oper-

for an escort,
was

_
wearing all the right pro- ations more cheaply than the

‘•some \2 per cent of road
lective clothing including a pair

j ^ g « tankers carrying dangerous sub-
of regulation-issue iong-jobns.

Mr c,arke said toe idea of a stances were found to be so

“ Without them I don’t think partnership between the N H S unsafe ^
I would have survived. Although and private hospitals was gain- j® J* T?ifir,rtJr

C

they got wet they kept the mg ground, but there were still Health and <.afety Executive,

heat in long enough for me to some health authorities where 44 Over-all, halt the tankers

live before I was picked up bv men 44 turned pale and muttered stopped were found, to be m
a helicopter." about Nupe ” when it was sug- breach oF the regulations.

.

gested. Corroded tanks with leaking

„ _ or loose manhole covers were
Relieved pressure the most common cause of

J
S

Other problems included mis-

By JOHN PETTY
Transport Correspondent

ftPOT-checks by police on^ road tankers carrying
dangerous goods have

ford Tahnel under the

a helicopter." about 1

Yesterday Nixon returned to gested-

tbe sblr» at Devonport, a day
after fhe docked, and showed
his «ife where he had been
standing before he was washed
overboard.

Home Produced Beef Mince

Relieved pressure the most common cause of

a*

5

health^uSoiity Other problems included mis-

which spent £40,000 sending 35 {***“* the

orients needing hip redace- l°ad earned, fire extmgmshers

Mr Clarke said the Govern- signs,
ment wanted the private sector -

It is from these spot-

I
of health care to be seen as a around the country that
small but growing and comple- jj^v companies are ignorant
mentarj- part of total neaitn 0f j|je requirements for the
care provision. safe carriage erf dangerous sub-

Prfvate health care relieved stances by road,” said the exe-

the pressure on the NHS and cntive.
brought in additional sources of - -

“Co-operation is a two way PARENTS OF DEAD
process with private hospitals . ___
buying services such as radio- GIRL, 2, CHARGED
logy, pathology and pharmacy
from the NHS rather than The parents of Gemma Hart-
duplicating these.

41
Shared use well, two, whose body was

of equipment, facilities and found binied in Worcestershire’s
even staff are possibilities. ’* dent HEls on Saturday, were

charged with her murder yes-

terday at Bxrmsigbam Magis-

5 p.c. LIKELY GROWTH trates Court. Phillip Hartwell
29, and his wife Yvonne, 25,

Big profits * not right ’ both unemployed of Water-
, . . . ... works Road, Edfibastoo, Birm-

profits for prevate health W€re remanded m ais-

" lit April 1.
nether seemly nor right,” the 7 . ..

chief executive of Britain’s _ A Hartweds*
largest private treatment group. “*®ene Wrrgit, 27, or Prinw
Bupa, told the conference. Street, Smethwick, We^ Mid-

... - . lands, who was charged with
,u^r

.

Graham said that disposing of Genmra’s body,
S
f
rt0i

i’aJr
CU1^ was remffljded ia custody

renfly caters for less than a ^
tenUh of patients, was likely to

Qame
grow by ribout 5 p.c. each year
•“““ FAN DECAPITATED
get that our function is caring Norwich Qty footijau fan
for the sick, and that big profits ^ decapitated on has ««y to

are neither seemly, nor rigi*, J?
nor sodafly acceptable. “It is

Wembley. Mr D^rd Sa«er, 24.

time that the old. steitfe, doc- « Cai«er, NorioBc, pot bis head
trinaire and class-based atti- a window on the train

(aides towards the private sector JP
urD^r London and strode

were buried once-and for aiL’* ®e s“e of a bridge.

Aim JtiUkKULN CHARGE
A 50-year-old British Airways

steward was remanded in cus-
tody by Uxbridge magistrates
yesterday charged with attempt-
ing to smuggle more than £1
million worth of heroin at
Heathrow. He was Tariochan
Singh Aujlay. of Leamington
Road, SouthalL

Two Newcastle Un&Eed «np-
pooters who died in a crash on
their way home from their
team’s match at Jpfevwcfe at the
weehend .were named yestesdoy
as Christopher Henderson. 32,
of Northumberland Wafts, West
Denton, arid has nephew Steven
Baldwin. 19. of Wlharfdzde
Place, Walker.

i T » s
“ \ / VA

1

1

1 a
r

7* \ y wfCj

for Ihe purchase orimprovemoit ofcwmer-ocariedreads^l
property is now:

unpaid hall yearly gross equivalent*

^vwuiUJ nelpadanmoHy gross

i^S„,iam=iu9%
net pakj haltyearly gross equivalenr

IsanaPersonalDeposit Account will also beinapasedfc^o.^^fromItoa19^IIie_new rate? of interest at the Wbolwictioive^wsawSn^oM:18>vesaversand investors

^^temoteantlmorepeople keepsqiiflg-jiniiihihB

All merchandise subiectto availability

eoutablebulowssooety

rales olinteresL charged on
__ __

3%on 1 April 13S5 or I May 1985 or 1 July1985 macccvdancewiffi
the terms of ™moftfflgeoonttads.Ddaas ofrevised mnnihv

Woolwich InvesImeitRates
FromlApril 1985, increased investmentrates^will beasMfaws?

*Fresh at other prices.
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Tee offat Heathrow for Madrid.

\ -
'

.
/!-

.
A.. .....vh^vk.Vw^W-

Now you can fly direct to Spain -with our two new daily- flights from Heathrow to Madrid, or to Portugal UR1HSH /\l
with our daily flight to Lisbon.* With more flights from more British airports, we’re living up to ourname. —— —— ;

——
•fROHApa*. Theworlds iavourite sirline.
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LABOUR COUNCIL ACCUSED OF

‘POLICE BASHING’ IN
police to bring.bade community
spirit.

CRIME WATCH ROW
“ But hopefully when they

have .seen the

; By DAVID MILLWARD

rjTHE Neighbourhood Watch Scheme,
A

designed to combat street crime and

burglary., has come under attack from Labour-

controlled Haringey council.

The council is considering a series of proposals to

discourage :the establishment of more schemes, parti-

cularly on its own estates.

« st&eare working
and meet people who are im-

pressed . with neighbourhood
watch, they writ come round
to the view that it should be
encouraged. ' rather than
destroyed."

Far from encouraging racial

harassment, . he added, the

scheme would ensure the public

were better informed about the
tell-tale signs of street crime

and would not ring the police

.every time they saw a few
black youngsters in the street.

- Crime, rate down

This has been -attacked by

councillor Andrew Mitchell, a
Tory, as “ police bashing.”

He intends to quit the coun-

cil's police committee if the

proposals are put into' effect.

concerned at the level of bur-

glary," he said.

“In some areas just the pre-

sence of blade youngsters in

the street is .
enough to send

people into apoplexy and before

you know it you have four
police cars screeching into the

. «. _ * 1 - *fi— lilJrfi
There are 1,282 ‘ watch street, checking over the kids

schemes in -London and Scot-, who are totally innocent.’'

land Yard claim they .have AevmttiHr to a report ore-
brought down the crime rate

par^a
^rfie counoTs P<$ce

by nearly 50 per cent in some keseL-ch Unit, there is a -dan-
areas.

aer of racists participating in
Last week the police attri- the scheme,

beted a 68 per cent, rise in ^ ^a i< ari jj sajd that while

the «undl wis concerned about

l crime it did not always believe

neighbouihood watch was the
burglars into safer

most effective way of dealing
temtory.

with it.

Mwrinfs His committee intend visiting

powulaSan oMMsf^Tof^Sth local «hemes
4}SatfifmXmSS ?shn*ton’ where, the counal

Mr Ronald Crompton, de
coordinator of the Ferry Lane
watch scheme in Haringey said

that it had brought the crime
rate down from 53 offences in

the six. months before the

scheme started in March last

year, to- 18. in the last six

months.

He said the scheme has fos-

tered
.
good relations on the

estate £s well as cutting crime-

.Chief Snpt Edward Hodge,
acting commander of Y
Division which includes Harin-
gey, denied the scheme was
racist -and said it had been a
success.

From the public point of
ibouri

the ethnic minorities.

Tension created

Mr Narendra Makanji, who
< chairs Haringey’s Police Com-

has concentrated on better

landscaping and lighting of its

estates to beat crime.

It will then decide whether
to adopt measures to discourage

view the neighbourhood watch
scheme has been very well re-

ceived and I think that the
view of the police subcommit-
tee is not that of the public.

"There have been more and
more requests for them and the
public response has been very
good.

m&tee, sand The' ea'aMstenent the establishment of more
of one scheme had created w31* schemes m the borough,

tension within the estate. Mr Mitchell said: “I think
“We have been under pres- the attack on neighbourhood

sure from people who feel they watch is ill-considered and un-

have been spied on and those, founded and shows an attempt
on the other band, who are to destroy an attempt by the

CELL DEATH
A nineteen-year-old prisoner

was found hanged in bis cell at
Swansea prison yesterday.
Police said there were no sus-

picious circumstances.

RESIDENTS
[ Passes plan for

£4m DEAL
"RESIDENTS yesterday

won a High Court
order blocking the sale of
playing fields for a housing
estate.

"IWTRS Sue Bishop, 37, widow
'LTJ“ of Pc Brian Bishop, 37,
who was murdered fay a gun-
man at Frinton-on-Sea, Essex,
last summer, leaving County
Hall, Chelmsford, with her

David. 11. after Mr

abroad and to build an exten-
sion to her Chelmsford home.

r. pot

Mrs Bishop said her husband

Ronald Williams, chairman
of Essex County Council had
presented her with a cheque
for £42.006.

She said she planned to
use some of the money, con-
tributed fay people from all

over Britain, for a holiday

IOD !

had been nappy in bis work
“ knowing the dangers ” and
that he died “ doing what he
wanted to do.” A man is

awaitiHg trial charged with
his murder.

The last word came from
young David, who disclosed
his ambition: to become a
policeman.

Mr JC5TICS ‘ GLIDEWELL
quashed a decision of Runnv.
mede council to allow 200
homes to be buOt on land, in

eluding l 1! acres of playing
fields, at Manorcrofts Fields.
Eghara. Surrey, and declared
a £4.100,000 contract with de-
velopers invalid.

The fudge said the council
had failed to carry out its
statutory duty.

Cruise villagers

given go-ahead

A

The Local Government Act,
1972, as amended the Plan-
ning and Land Act, 1980." stated
that public open spare land
could not be disposed of unless

the proposals to do so were
advertised for two consecutive
weeks in a local newspaper
and he local authority con-
sidered objections from the
public.

‘ Immoral and illegal
’

The Council bad decided to

sell the site on Jen. 50.

But it was not until February,
when a -tender from Thames-
way Homes was accepted, that

steps were taken to try to

comply with the legal obliga->!iga

tions on advertisinz and
possible objections, said the

judge.

He ordered the council to

pay the residents’ costs.

Mr Christopher Fisher
chairman of the Manorcrofts

Fields Protection Group, which
brought the court action, said

later: “We have always felt

we had justice on our side.

"Now it has been shown the

council has behaved not only
immorally but also illegally.
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One ofthemore obvious attract-

ions ofaBriHshTHecornTfelemessage
isthe envelopemwlachit arrives.Not

by chance is it coloureda compelling

yellowand blue. Ithas been designed

to convey importance. To scream
“read me” loudly -And it works. But
impactis onlypartoftheappeal

Access. We supply yoTi with your
own terminal linked directly into our
main-computer.

ONLY 60pAMESSAGE.

SO.HOWMUCH?
DirectAccess savesyoutime and

money.
lb transmit, let’s say, your new

WE GUARANTEE
DELIVERY.

Tfelemessage is in fact a reliable,

easy method of sending a written

message to any number of destina-

tions throughout the country, be it a
pressingreport orapressingdemand

AH you do is phone and dictate.

We dothe rest It’sthat simple, and it’s

guaranteed

.
•• • ’• " > ** " 1 1

Tfelemessage H is a new service,

wherewe deliverwithin a day ortwo
as opposedto overnight

At only 60p a message, and pro-

vided overnight delivery is hot essen-

tial, Tfelemessage II is most effective.

Whynotfindoutmore.
Call John Morgan on Freefone

2741, or fill inthe coupon, andwellbe
delighted,inturn,to 3511you in.

Taaus«a
BC3MHCM/ES3

'

"j WT.CT. Bffl. EAIHU LIB

: vi.aisnaaBnaiijauca
laacna. hm

plb:John Morgan,FREEPOST^Tfelemessage Marketing, DTa
j

Boom 609, Electra. House,^VfctorlaEmbarilqi^
j

Pleasesendme Ibeiyeraessa^MonnationPack. 1

Name • I

... t *- •'•' . -"if ,w.:
'

“\.s*
**

. ^:
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Company.

IT COSTS LESS
WITH DIRECTACCESS.

For regular users, there’s Direct

THEANSWER: INBLACKANDWHITE.

price- list to every branch in the

country, with next working day de-

livery guaranteed, costs only £1 per

message using Direct Access. With
Tfelemessage Hit’s even cheaper

PoailimwhiimCompany»

Address,

I- JUNol

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY0FEEREnclosed with the Information.

Pad: isavoutherworthSiB offthe cost ofyourihstBO Tfekanessages.

Fastdeliveiy.Withoutfoss.WititioutfaiL
Dial 100 (190inLondon).
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N attempt to stop controversial car passes

being issued to people living, near tne

future American cruise missile base at RAF
Molesworth failed yesterday when Cambridge-

shire County Council rejected an opposition

formotion calling
'

the Home Secretary’s

intervention.

The pass system contra’

vened basic civil liberties,

it was claimed.

were aware thei^;-would be

numerous attempts- to break

through the perimeter wire on

the 650-acre akfieKL Prisoners

would, be held at a detention-

Mock already estnHisJied at

Molesworth *y the: Defence

Ministry police.

CND groups will, help to

Labour and Liberal coun- steward t£e demonstration. A
efflors -wanted Mr Brittan to spMtesmanjsad : Wfe are de-

ask the Chief Constable, Mr Eghted

Ian Kane, to drop t?he scheme, ^ friendly aod
But Mrs Emily B latch, leader dvifised with the.- minkmun of

of the Conservative-controlled inconvenience to both demon-
council said the passes were strators and local residents.”

essential to allow residents to TjwM-e conceni g*Tif>rt? reri-

move freely, when ppbecroad-
de^f

blocks were m operation during servants
an anti-cruise pretest by 50,000

CND demonstrators at Easter.
to demonstrators to

Labour MPs and tire Nat- ^ Defence Ministry land over

ional Council for Civil Liber- Easter.
ties has criticised the system

JTrn.,n ramn* Local
but toe automty passed

Conc â oUt Molesworth said
amendment supporting

needed if the demon-

a ™j
S

oritTo
D
fV s^dop is togooS peacefaUja majoniy 01 it.

avil servants have said

There will be about 1,000 fannot allow political

pofice on duty over Easter, demonstrations “ of any charac-
“ and there will inevitably be ** on Ministry land.

t«^C
R1SI'"£»«

dQa A committee 'spokesman said

“ It will be extremely un- ance for large groups massing
comfortable for local villagers

various points about the
throughout but they will not in some places the wire
be prisoners. One would anti- placed right up to
cipate that demonstrations 01 boundary with ueighoour-
th is nature^may attract anarch-

jng farmjng jaod instead of al-

ist groups," he said. lowing a narrow strip between
“ l hope we would be able the two.

to identify them. It is in no
one's interest, particularly Land vulnerable
CND’s. if Major Wig Scott, chairman
atch on to the deroonstratious.

of the gronp.
We ha\e ha

f

d
Ratepayers Against Molesworth

co-operation from CND andare
Settlements, said they accepted

in constant touch with them.
tfae right to protestf but a lot

The movement, which 0f fanj^rs feit their land was
deeded at its annual confer- vulnerable because there was
ence

j
to^make Molesworth. n0 room t0 protest except

on the reads and in the fields.semi-derelict wartime airfield

near Huntingdon, its protest
tapypt" wlans thr~> *+wrate. Meanwhile, the Conservathe-

“XEh fn thTnn controlled countv council has
marches to arroe there on «

ld¥lsed » governors of more
than 500 spools and collegesEaster Sunday.

Leave cancelled not to let their premises for
overnight accommodation to

It is part of a four-day demon- any groups other than ednea-
il groups.stratum. Protesters plan to tional

hang coloured pennants from Labour councillors have
the wire round the seven-mile claimed toe advice is an
perimeter fence after taking attempt to put obstacles in toe
part m marches from Steven- wav of peace protesters, look-
age, Leicester and Cambridge, ing for accommodation over toe
The police operation will be Easter weekend, but this has

toe biggest ever mounted in been denied by Conservatives,
the county. All police leave has Cambridgeshire police are
been cancelled and outside meanwhile investigating corn-
units are being called in from plaints from peace campers
forces in London, Hampshire, that their vehkfles were vandal-
Greater Manchester, and the ' ised while impounded at a
West Midlands. county council depot at Stilton,

Support will also be provided near Peterborough. They were
by surrounding forces. The taken to the depot after an
operation is expected to cost attempt to reoccupy part of the
well over £100,000. 750-acre Molesworth site on

He said parking would be Fr
i^

aj"
^ ,

provided for up to 700 coaches „
Tire protesters, part of the

and there would be additional _ Pea
,

ce convoy, daira they

facilities for cars. Helicopters found mud “d sand in petrol

will be available to airlift cas- ^nks, wiring cuts and a prop-

ualties and a fleet of ambu- shaft removed from one of the

lances will be standing by. vehicles. Other members of the

64 missiles

convoy are parked in a layby
itmgdonon the A1 between Huntmgi

• and Peterborough. They were
s,te

^
96
c.<

mJS
:

originally evicted from Moles-
fi iL

11,41 64 at w°rih, a semi-derelict former
Molesworth by 1988. wartime airfield, when the
Mr Ratdiffe said the police Army took over on Feb. 5.

Ulster revitalised by
6
arts explosion 9

By KEITH NURSE Arte Correspondent

J^FTER years of cultural
stagnation and seeming

inertia. Northern Ireland
is witnessing what was
officially acknowledged at
Government receptions in
London and Belfast last
week to be a remarkable
revival in the arts.

the subsidy per head of the
population is below that of both
Wales and Scotland.

It is inevitable that this re-
surgence of activities is being
~lled the ’‘arts explosion."

But as an unexpected vet
positive side-effect of the
troubles, it represents a heart-
ening development in a divided
land.

But with a 20 per cent unem-
ployment rate, and one much
higher than

_
that in certain

areas, there is much enforced
leisure time. Amateur dramatic
societies are flourishing and
engage thousands of partici-
pants.

The Province's ipoets. short
story writers and playwrights,
m particular, are now winning
wide recognition. Since 1980
there have been 95 new plays
produced in Ireland aod
abroad bv 43 Ulster dramatists,
with radio and television pro-
viding the maior support for
toe new writing.

For the greater part of the
1370 s the violence ensured that
there was little or no night life
in Belfast. But the re-opening
in 1980 oF the Grand Opera
House, refnrbished at a cost of
£3 million, led the way to a
reawakening.

Drama output

One. Governmeat minister re-
marked privately last week that
perhaps too much of the cur-
rent drama output from local
writers was linked to the
trouble.

Image distorted

Mr Hurd, Ulster Secretary,
insists that the image of the
Province is being distorted bv
reports of the violence. Though
the accounts in themselves are
accurate, they convey in his
opinion a misleading impres-
sion.

Launching a glossv Informa-
tion Service booklet “Images"
on toe subject in London, be
said: "Unless people see that
there is this kind of effer-
vescence, this burst of artistic
endeavour, they will not under-
stand the

_
whole of what is

going on in Northern Ireland
today."

However, if, as one contribu-
tors savs. the divisions within
the societv have deepened after
16 rears of turmoil, the troubles
have also served to sharpen the
perception of the artists.

No one single factor appears
to be responsible for the
change, and there have been
no major cash handouts.
The Government grant to the

Arts Council of Northern Ire-
land for the forthcoming finan-
cial year is £2,919.000. a mod-
est rise of 4-5 per cent, and

But an Arts Council official
said that most playwrights dis-
played commonsense and matur-
ity in their approach. Populist
sectarian messages were gener-
ally confined to gable walls,
though these murals themselves
were now being developed into
a minor art form.

Companies are said to move
Jrito cese across the religious
toyide. One such example is the
Charabanc Theatre Group
formed a few years ago bv five
actresses who were "suffering
from varying spells of un-
employment."

With plays strongly reflecting
local social issues, they upper
at community centres in bo:
the Roman Catholic and Prole
taut working class districts.

13 PARAS BAILED
Thirteen^ paratroopers of to

1 st Battalion Parachute Rcg^
ment were remanded on bail

magistrates at Salisbury,
Wilts, yesterday accused of

SW- a membfer of theW F. A C. Committal proceed-
ings are expected to begin on
May 28. .

d
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Finally, you, as a Fiesta owner, will have fheunriv^Heii

support of Ford’s rational dealer network

Noother car gives you such a bag return forsuch^small

investment So nip round smartlyto your Ford dealer- and dis-

coverwhat a great deal you can still get v.

^Sovemraffitlijel economy figs - mpg (Titres/lOO km). Resell 4speed: Constant56 npfi-(90'^h):
57.6 (49K

•

conStant75 mph £120kmh) 41i5'(6.^uitan^rivin&45.6 (6,2^ Resta16 diesel 5-speed: Constant56mph £90lenh)

74.3 &8),.constant75 mph &20larrfi}5QA(5.6),:urban dnving5&5
-
(5.0). : tfordcomputedfigs,

V i

'-.rtrah'a

thafs not really surprising. Ifs a car that delivers an exceptionally

big return for a relatively small investment

at a constant 56 mph!The 16 diesel is even better; 74.3 mpg at

mphtThe16 engine intheXR2 can doll2. mprtt

arideg

representsan efficient, exciting range of cars whose popularity

has never, been higher .and whose resale value has never teen

better.Mindyou,theretumonyourmvestmentdoesn’tstoptiiera

The option ofanExtraCoverwarrantyplan isavailabkto

further proted your investment for the 2nd and 3rd years.

CorrosionAssurance,

• c

r.

Big return.
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‘GOVERNMENT TO BLA*

DISRUPTION OF

FOR

CAMPUS MEETINGS

*piE
By SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff

leader of the National Union of

Students, Mr Philip Woolas, has accused

Government ministers of provoking
disruption at university campus meetings.

Addressing the students’ conference in Blackpool

vesterdav, Mr' Woolas, N 0 S president,,blamed campus _

disruption on far-Right activists in the Federation of

1

Conservative Students, Government Ministers, and

cynically pro-: M Ps who
i voke a minority of

students.”.

(
The last six months have

seen a number of violent

ally blockaded Tory MPs and
hijacked student meetings and
marches.

But his main attack was on
the FCS.who Mr Woolas, a
Labour party member, believes

are organised by irresponsible

elements with little is common
with the main body of the Con-
servative party. -

-He pointed out that among
suggested motions at next

week’s F C S conference was
one advocating the privatisa-

tion of the Royal Family and
another calling for an end to

public support for the Ethiopian

famine.

The NUS. view is that

motions of this kind make the

entire student body look ridicu-

lous. More alarming, according

to Mr Woolas, is . a possible

move bv the FCS to set up a
1 '

• . i . . „ “ surveHlance ” of Left-wing
was open to charges or oemg

ggfofam in adversities. Basing
responsibility for violence on * i security forces.’’

March 1 when 27 arrests were, •—
•

,•

• •*

made among demonstrators out-

meeting . with Mr
.&« GRANNY QUITS

.dashes between Left and at Manchester University.
p|*p|^pA^|-rpr|Tj-'|hTp

.Right-Wing students at and « “SgfflSfi'SHSlS
PICKPOCKETING

1 around campus meetings t0 a Conservative group AT* -

with Conservative MPs. meeting after eggs, flours and AM. 4

a

^hssasrts asw-staa

*

.ike a cheap political football. s intolerant Left 7

“Where MPs and ministers But ^ Mr Woolas, the

:ome to our campuses in good ^dents union bad made every *5
:
aith . then ^he_ debate sWd JjgJ* l0 ensure that Mr Bnttan gyjjg* We o£

Mrs Rosie Jones, of Upton

A 75-year-old grandmother,
with a heart condition and fail-

ing sight and bearing, hobbled
out of court yesterday on a
walking frame and vowed to

crane—as a
„ . . . effort to ensure him iwr oriuvu ';r|_n^I

,.s
md must go on. he said. ^wM speak in saety. The mims-

** But where they come with ters were, be said, forcing
T nniinn

ttle or no intention of addres- union officials “to choose Lane, Forest Gate, East^London,
ittie or no mrencon 01 auurea- union omaaii >« ^1.' in Harrnric
•ins a public meeting and then between freedom of speech and stole

d-iJsr-iateia si safe* of -
Hsseltine did at Strathclyde He accused the Federation of ““p1

-
_ .

Jniversity, and when ministers Conservative Students — She has spent -0 years in

4 wire with an arrogance that -Maggie’s Militant Tendency™ prison, and has pukpMketmg
iltimately endangers the safety, _ of being behind moves to convictions dating to 1926. After

md possibly fives, of our break up student unions and being conditionally discharged

-tuderrts then that is another fimat conferences with “pub- for two years at Horsefeny Road

i-
natter.” lie sdhool pranks." court, she said: “My fingers

“ Mr woolas said that Mr He also condemned the aren’t as good as they used t»

si jeon Brittan. Home Secretary, “intolerant Left” who physic- be. Tm definitely retiring.
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Love’s loss

not grounds

for divorce

"PALLING out of love is

not: grounds for divorce,

three Appeal Court; judges

ruled yesterday dismissing

an appeal by Mrs Lynn
Ballard against another
judge’s refusal to grant
her a decree ni*i on the
grounds of her husband's

alleged unreasonable beha-
viour.

Their decision keeps the 34-

year loveless marriage alive al-

though the
,

couple agreed there
is no chance, of a reconcilia-

tion.

Mrs .Ballard. .32*-, and. her
council-worker husband, Keith,
34, lead “ separate lives, un-
easily, under the- same roof

”

said Mrs Justice Hhlbbon, .sit-

ting with Lord Jo&ice Cumming-
Broce and Lord Justice Dillon.

They share a bedroom at Hol-
land Road, Clacton-on-Sea,

Essex, but they do have sep-
arate beds. They have- two
children, Nicola 13, and Gary
1L

Trifling claims

Mrs Justice HeDbrou said the
affection Mrs Ballard had for
her husband, who she married
in 1971, “ cooled " as the years
passed. “ There seems little

doubt that she fell out of love
with him,” said the judge.

But when a
' High Court

judge listened to her 22 allega-

tions of unreasonable behaviour
last November, he found them
“ triflling,” and said they did
not add up to a situation where
the wife could not reasonably
be expected to live with the
husband.
The Appeal Judges said they

could find no error in law or
in fact and unanimously dis-

missed the appeal.
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By T. A SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

A 30-YEAR-OLD girl jes-

terday gave Hertford-
j

shire detectives a descrip- \tis
a'

tion of the man who raped
|

£ q.
her in a hotel bedorom on .

Saturday. Iw-™ . « -

The girl is in a state ?f ^cmn?
shuck and hating difficulty in 1

overcoming her ordeal, sa !d
-

DeL SnpL Ronald Archer, in

charge of the investigation. But
although vague, she clearly

rennembers her attacker

shirt — cream with pale 0*een

stripes.

The man. aged 20-40; _ --- -- ^
described as 5ft 8io. to oft scrvwe. Ui. dn^toa 2?4b97

10in, dean 4m * ™th
dark brov.Tr collar-iengtn hair Ycimton. wmineo Room, awi

5«ii-sr-«n*iiaiicr ^ ,.

K-taerioe. Funeral w™w « "
Cniwca. end. o«

FrtUM. March M. *1 12 tuhwi.JW-
kw«i brr cwwwncw- .

FarnUy Bowew
^iik- mrjic. DraiatfDnft 17 tharfn-d

.

} cliB

°

'

Co* Orth.'

-uhlcsK ! In h« 83r 0 lew. WiULl*V

34; IMS.
‘ Atriu-5E1-LAR5. On MWCfc

mflUier of 2V
i-*53-’- -w*vXS2L» X,jebLi£, (MUfac)I

t

9o.in cr.'x.

UWGRFGOR-—Oa Mtrcft 25. W«T-
iCh . ai Roeai %f.-rcaic Morffinl, ofwrRwourdl |,0h. « noeal

LVCEV.—-Os March 22.
j
iM^’^toi'rdJaiher ojf' WU.

JOTCS j|. T-. j*y_i4Lg-g
-
J8£C«t; Srr*

I Cln2Bbrfii Fiand.kw
rTct a

:

Viorthlr.g Cremsioriuin
i r^wRarium, Rulsjiu. Tbufday. March

jsstti *SSA
|gs iwTSJraar

LAPTHWOOD.—On .22-
DoretlOfrt

nver a brown or erev ordinar> ;:n io L«ika-n'o Renpa-m. ucjdsover a uiuwii u s . . ^ RwI> isn soiimxsi EX9 sm>.
jacket, corduroy trousers 01 °

langford.

—

on March 2*, isbs.

the same colour, and ' brown ! pr^refou> at bo“r
shoes.

Face at window

j,fK. S-n.:cr at United Reformed
Church. Wtacnmor* Hill. OB AP.1I 1.
j- t^o p.n., foUmred bj cmmthM
at Erjfle’jS Crcmatorlnoi.

i On Mirch 24. tragic*Hr.
. MicatCL GECincE- Trlntr nrnmlon al

The girl first spotted fte man
j

tfcroilras tne WIUOOW OI I ,.a.. flowed Sr a memorial Rttfce at

.her room at die Moat House ,g
Hotel. Moxkyate, near Hemel ; ,f «<*h?d to ok East crirMrad— , - I BtV> n-js.
Hemostead. ‘ LE NE'E FOSTER.—On March 25.onopsiMu-

. I 1985. after a short fflnrm. Micraeu
indecentlv assaulted and Ftwus. m cursham Boa. Boektao.

raiSl her before leaving the

!

building by a rear «« «L The
: ^ "

s,
ffiri used the room S re]0PflODC : Chnrrt, Bata. Cot flowrrv

}

to raise the alarm. 1
«*' or Bwarch- <

King Fdwam VT1

of the fata Dr Paxiuca P.etm McKimcrr.
brltned niolllcr of Deirtf*.
Null. R.lp. RectoUon in the clrurch

an Ttrnr^Sai . Uird U. it

.

Rraulcni Min at Corwn Chn«U Cnnrcti.
Bosrombr. on Fridai,. March' -29. aj

3 pan.. rontwed M Int.-rmrn* at

KomskTCk Eoit Crete wry. All Bowers
*.id iimnirtn to Harcy Tomes _LU1- .

funeral dtreciar*. 31/53. Totvjr Road.
Boscombr. t-l. BoornemouUi 34340.

baigrie inquest
. , i 03 I urvav. rtTII w. 31 |

An inquest on James Bam,
j ^L.f _

33. the convicted kuler i durin of **ur choice,

held police at bay for 44 hours 2
ript

,H^
in a West London Mt. before t^. ^SSSPePtJfrSTsSSSi
he shot hunself. win be oeia ) aml r>am of Ea*ab»tPi *o<i

on April 2 in the presence of Chrt-nggjr.

a jury. Westminster coroner, oar j>ar Heh> af curM'-n^. goim-
TVi

J
tj_,,i ifn-nman CfltH ban Street. Folk^MoiV. faflowed by

Dr Paul Anapman, sskl
j 0^09*1100 *> niwtinit.

MAJ.LIN50N.—On March a3.'prm»-
futlv bl her 4rtp, at brr borne, ladt
MALtnwt (SOB). Thorc will be a ser-

vice ar St Luke ,
«. Cftetara, at t O-ffl.

on Wednesday. March 27. ' hr TantHy
and rnemto. and afterward*, ax 2 pjm-
the txexnHtkrn win rator ptam at Mnrt-
lakr Crcmatofliun for tfto ibmfly only.
Ftavirri ma> be mw to tbr tterdL or
iir^tmbr, doiaimw ra Bra to
Friend* of St George'*.

HANGING.—On March 22. IMS.
fa htwpiraL RiTR BCvtmce MAWtraeo,
A.R.R.C.. sued 95 yven, of FeUxwowe.
«.tffolh. Fnnfrul service at St John *
Church. FeUxMowe. «w Frldn». Marrh
29. at IS noon. Family Berner* only.
pteew.

MARTH.ALL. On Marrb 34. liSS.
_ cparrfully. In WortWog Ho*a1nl. Jrata

LFSUE-—On March 22. 1935. 1 NDUMAS', mrrh kned btl-tnird ,
fattier

Hiuui Smin. Of H’pbdlBi’. 1 and nroicUathrr.
no— mark loved hna*w-J of

[ srTOOLETO.M.—Cbl M-orti 24. 1985.
dearest fither of Janet and

, Dew-foil' at home, after *o lllniw*
9u-aa i:i lt>v

JD3 nreadlatber. Fun-ral bo^ie with great b-ave-v nod dlanlty.
em-r rt Bsirea-nt.ioth Crem .ilorlim I An'-pii. h-tnttd h—Gard of Aria and

TarVav. A-*rtl 2. H 11 a.m. I d-iMed [Mtv-r nf rarlrta. RotwMe and
bat dona-

|
ftrarar. rn'iri, lovrd orandtatbe-.
F'tn-eiH * rvlc- .’t Sacr-d Hn*rt, T»d-

1;

I

*!

1;

"Were you one ofthe marry that switched

to butter InJanuary?

Nearly six million more people enjoyed the taste that is

Manychose itin preference to theirnormal purchase of

a substitute.

It shows that, for taste alone, butter is preferredby .

more people. They welcome it as part of a normal, sensible

diet simplybecause theylike it

So ifyouwere in one ofthe 2,351,820 extra households,

welcomeback

Keep a place for butter in

yournormal healthy diet, and go

on enjoying the taste.

Welcomebods,tobutton

DTI

For your free espies of "The Busy Persons Guide
to Healthend Fitness" and “Better with Buttex'*

recipe booklet send offthe cou pon today

TbsButter Information Council. TabsHill

: House,London Rd, Sertgaoak.3,Kent TN131BL.

NAME

ADDRESS

d :iM(nn. cm M.*rrh 29. ai 9 a.m.
ncnvrr* r'n F-.rf -rick Paine. 102. High
StT'--l. T-di^-Miion.

MITC1IFt l..-—fm Marrb 23. proo--
fnMy a*, b-r hrme In Epsom alter a

chart itinr*.. r*r Rirbaii Hassipo*
Mirci'M-L. much loird Family Dnclnr
lor 40 r'»r>. Fam-ral wrrin al 9
Marrm"* Charcfi. Fitsoin. on Friday.
Mirth 29. al 2.45 p.m.. foHowr* by
rrfmilinn »i Raod.td* Pa ill

.

head. Famllv flowers only. Inaalrl-s ia
1 Mihur* 1

. nnrl*-iayprs S' 10 Paaod
Laa-. FiMom. Eptom 23543.

VOl I..—On WarrTi 32. pm^fullc af
Rr.rir-Bf-a, Shaw 'or d. VV'nrhrd'r,
My-t IM-1M. in b-r 95rd vrar. wlf*
<*f fh. r.la Cn| IVii i.ra-f lF»h
PiTP ; b R-o». Fnnrr,| prli-'te. MrmoriM

in h- a.-nnnnc>-d Inter.

tinr*r»»F.— f>h 'larh 21. I9"5. M
G'-.Iut.") in. tfi.i'b A'ric-. Pith \f-n»
r-.^ ''"nMr. 0( ||,% r^-. eviver
S’niri M*«rd> cf C-(cu':n and rinnifcr.

MORRIS.—On S»*ont.n. March 25.
injs. nnai'-ruIK ar R a miry Cniwnn
Hci«n ;TSl. Sv-INFV FB1X.T". agrd 64
yn.tr*. pf 4rrldvn l.odnr. Mpnnl Auldvtt
Rams*". . fti* nf Man. drarlv b-lnvrd
Im^bnad of Hl'arv nod d-o.-ly h-inwd
farhnr of Drrnk and Grahnn. Fnnernl
ten-fen on Frld-v. Marrb 29. at 10.50
».m.. ar Si Oinvn’t Chnrch. Ritflwj.
•*> of Man. roFlowrd b> crrmmiaa ai
Dhnalas. Crrmaiortum. life of Msa.
No floral rrtbnrnt. oirosr. bill o'naac
In Hot oupnort Mr Vlcknry. ihf Treaiu
nr^r. Bosp'rr Care. 2. SydTiny Mrmo>.
FTann'B.. I* 1, of Man. Imm Inn. Io
< n-khtll S' Callow Md. 54, »'•-» Oaay.
Rnmwy. l«ln of Man. 0624 813114.
MOlhlCn. On March 24. Bl

S*vnnoafc« Ho>olral. Ptrrrn rainimur.
bnJovcd hatband of Margaret and loving
father of Jans and Altson. Crnmotion
private. Memorial oervlo to be held
ar Cheveolna Chnrch. near Srveooaks.
Keijf,

ML'ACHAMP. — On Ma/rtl 24. M
h*r come. Gwynfryo, Ammartfnrd,
Ccwst.WL'F M.tav, loved wire ol the
a* aqmnn .Ivttirt and dear mother of
ft Ha md MfcteeL arandmoibnr or
,i«!Hnti. .Vnrofa and Hnw. Richvd.
sdwa'd and Phflip. Funeral «rrvire at

etitrren oo Prfdnv. March 29.
el 1.30 ft. at., and afterwards at Morris-
ton Crematorium.

Naodti. Creaution at dmriaa. — .

Friday. Mljrt M
Bower* du®. DonBUoS* _ . .

S
.T.R. aearwtleot Fond. Bonington
amp. Waretam. Domi.
SOWiEV. — On MBWft JH. Lets

- Man-, mort wred wife at Ofrtw and
^ i nolbsr of Rfrillb. Witt Christ. Funeral

tervie at SI Mary’s Craem..tedi»-
him Road. TUord. an FiMw. Usrch 29.
at 1.30 PJB. iBonMM (O J. CMW * .

Son, Lcder.flken, led- OT-594 2SM.
SILVER.—Os Mtrcb 34. 1?«3.

pcaci'fnUy nt home, JEAS, loring of
Cordna and toother of Bogtov
termer wiB like piece on Fnaor. tearcn

29, at Ok Parish Ctor**, Qnodwood
Clifford. 9.30 »».. foBo«Md bf or-
mullno ax SsJMtary.
8LATCHEK-—On Marrb 23. ta ta-

. .

pint, woman m*pv.. aoed.--.T4 . w*b._ ....
beloved wife of tbm law dNosai^f ’

SUTcan and • dement -modnr rf jWI .

and Peter. B7.^wrwttpn»e Lass. Want- •
••

ftdfpe. WriwfleM. Funeral cm. ’

March B9. Senrioe
.
11 m-m. at. Sfr.-

AaiK'l Cbureh. WreOthoVDB. -foHowrdJW
.

cittBMWa at WtirteM. Cremaeortom. .

Faro III flown* oolr. Doaatfo» te *Jte

British Bom FopndatfqB, 95A* AlWns .

Stmt;- Leeds.

SMITH.—On 'March 22. aoddoaly la .

Vfcona. Vockw Fbedehck 6™*^*' .

*

furnie tty of .Wsndaworth Ccmuaca. ..

SW1*. aged 74. beloved hoMad of »?
and Timer of Roger and A crcnicR; %
FoooraHii Vtama. Mantt 2S. Tto Bau*J.
rtrase. bat tSranUaosBP the Boy
Axnriatioa. Bedon Powell Ht>»v KBa~. .

clngtoti. Loatfqa- - - J

SPEED.—On Men* 'SB. ^pojadoay. -

-J
after a dm* tttictt * a Bl* » S2:-
witt. Cdfioo. Ixlt - M*no iwjr

lah.^vronJI. nodi. iwj .mottrr acd
amiinMlar. Houor* MmOyrta-Ifttw- / .

Feodor k_ ui.- BrteaA 566774%.
.

.
-

mi.^Cfngcfafli *^S?d'
' -

_ 3.so st-nt. Fna^p;, Hww..^:' .AK 3ft
Memorial Hoopftri
STEVENS.—On WattlA fCjJgr:.,,

Ser
,^Fv?rSt

C^^. VteoiiSSg. ..

e^n/irr at HnurftflBOUlh tmtlHivnUTOSmA. SSaT « sa-nt. tb£jj .

If defin'd IO Barrow -

director'.. 2. Nornery Rond. KJngvioad.

lei. 04254 2164. ••

STE1VART On Mjltt.23. T9ai -
r

prac-iuily In LbdW. Canadn. ajer a

Sort literas. TfrtiUAF Axwpv, uuttof
Hnritburst Hill and Isle of tin b until“-Kind of Voe. tutber of GranaJ- ind ",

itcpUUter of Peier. A qnlR atrcw.lt wdl - .

be nilwtcd.

s LiMMERSCALES On March **.® -

w

pSSE"VMBWS«.

:

:

fa«4r«S3aBr'-
TANNEN.—On March 33. .

wacjlidW
in bo-pltml. THWESif. beto-rd

,

v. if* ot

Tu7^?LO«f^ On ‘SlfaiiK-;-,
;

iWAi Bbxn'ahi RoVi tflcti 59 —

HorocborctL. or donatiana «o Ipe -BnUsh
Heuri Fonndaiion. •

TAYLOR.—On March "

Ri.wem\BY WESTWOOD Tavlo*. of

Mii*.«ell HIH. Funeral Mtjlce *r 5^.

f.nteft Choreh. MuawrU HlB._»._Fn*y
March £9. .al 2 p.nt. .No flowere. pl-a**.. .

THOMAS.—On March' 24. 19S5.
suddtnh ai 61 lrling RD'ft uTliTjr
a lib IN nar. RnsiJit Hvsn«
Trom**. Ann Held. Tjt
CbntbVaa-. dearly loved bovlwnd ol th

lair Elspeth M. Robefoo. Stn'F In

Dunblane Cathedral on Thorediy. Mart'
n9 at 2 p.m.. tbrrrnffrr to FaUnrit
Cremaiorium. arriving al 5 p;in.

THOMSON.—On March. 22. 1945.
aceful >y In hstpi'.tl. KatRi.cen 5**»J*

._JAWER-NWW On Ma-cti _ .

1985. of her home In Baih. Liu-VMwv (formerly Applerordi. oged 89.
b-.-oved mother of HoraMo tder’di.
Robin ood Betiine. Funeral at Flav-

?:T*r C'PinjIormm. Bath, on FrTdw.M«Mr M, at 3.20 p.m. Fam'ly nanera

JJy. 2
te|Pjrles to E. Hooper a Son.

34.

NICHOLSON.—Oh Marrb 22
ty Coun

1!
p;sfr-fbllf arii-iju' Surfay

ul'd ord, , aflee short fflrmt.
UlllV

5,141. r.i

Wn.Lu.tt ixiril NirwiLsoN.
C n ,9^ veers, be o'-d bu-boed of
Mn*lv and much tn»ej by
Fmier»| at GaPdfard *1! hit f-oni’i.
Fnner.i al GoPdfonl Cn-matn-ii—

.

n5S?Vy,jL.yarchL r.
3’ j"1 1 D’m - F-nnitlt

!i'
3
'ir.~r

wlv. b'rt dmailar.« to ihfVarelnq Sthoof Fn-d. Ratal
Surrrv County Ho«ciial. CtHldfu'd.

March 24. nrijr-l.illy

SJSfiat"E7 l«*le Nn-lna Horn-.

n Fates. _ after a [twin

J^r^u,
v twrne. Bettv-. beloted

*n,l loting ranther andnrandninther. Fnmral vrrvice ni Son'h-
Gremntorlum. Thured^y.

on?^
n
plraw.

12 n0an - FamlTv fl°"'e r*

, ,,P
\TEii.-—Qo March 24. 1935. peece-

Ai n-e
In w * 11* wr*.»J bijinc.

ItOOert, Ian- m LtJMDI
«
d M, l' Jvtcd io Ollier of Pete.-.

n‘S.
r
^v *ni D-vid and .1 lotedd.tu.mo ner and grul-oninilmorier

dJi
,n
A
,

?HI *5 FM-theidie Wells, on .vion-

• » .
’• ** •- aitrjn. F'u.tcr, |uL. R. Hlr .rnoti * Son. 41. Grot.: Hill

Tur.hrldne lei. IU3S2>Rond.
---162.

,
OUR.—On March 19E5. or*'r-

I’vitrem
1 ih”’ Nur»in.i Home.Lyrnari. MthTi;. beloved t»lle of ihrWjCmusitMfl- °u and a lofog

Ta. |

,

^2
l

2?
BV»“i arenl-tiranmi. Set-

MjVrh no
JTn

.
^fWtl thunh. Frto.t.

£ ,a no°n. Prior to errnr-^ Crcmnlorlura. Vo flower* or
££1* request and further

IO im * A ' p,lr,er - tel. 0253

OSSORNE.—On Mirch 23. peacc-fnly at tit.- tiunn Husoiml. iBiv v-s.i.
...

nijdOl. lluad. Hererord.

a
Ji

i
Ck dc “-' nt«ll.r

ol Ml. Sac I. Funeral sere lea h.II be held
i P

r
ri?" ^,hurt

’1 ,m ThurrduV.

rJ IirtJ?’
J
i.

1
*f
S® lolloped b.

r,..maboii. hoinrly llon.-r, i-nlt. Ii

lu A nli rill* 4
ll u-unidLstn (.oonrll mi.iv he *..nt |D

HVreTurd
^ "5’ **«•<**> ^Ireel.

peacefully
duly I TBOMSOS. opwry 2‘.‘r..“: i .

GOmoor, mother of Hoflb amt s
-

Bud granny of Peter and RoagwarN . -bf •

endared 50 vrati of oalnfnl RUtess w h .

onwB\-eritiB con rage andtWU be aqdl '

n, wed by her many Mend*. Funeral ,

service at 5» NjritoM t-hurcdi. L-taflel-;

burst. ou. Friday. Ma«
.
39. «, .

10.45 s.m.. Ibilow rd by Brt«.a ere->

maihui. Family flotttra only. -Donation*.

if diflrad. to Ltaaue of Friends. Rnyal-'
Marsdrn- Hosplial. t
THORNTON.—iOn M*rrti 1 9.^ peare

-

fuflv in a nurs.'m homa * Ripjjotlwa^f
Stsrsex. Muiiil FLoanwrE. CRwtrii. «>*
of the late John Le«lle. Fnrwrnl was hr 4

on Mint 22. ol -Wartblan Ceetiulorinm,

.

TOWNEND. — On Vttrch; Sr*-**;"
loving care at - Gtsynaal DftJJfc
Clwyd. ETHBl Bnarutvica. in her SS.h
year, .late of Hair . Cheshire, v- l

Jj
oj

rbe iwe Robert nod oiothar of H.lcn
__

.

and Robert Wtner. Cpematum at.Gnly.sti

Bay, 9-15 a.m., on March 28. Inaaliteai

W. RoberU. IDsmadoq. Dyswrtlt. .

'

TRELOAJL—On March 25.. tSoai'*

May- abed 75 >vais. or Legcca* •

AtWon. HeWon. Cornwall, beloved wife

s «sr ssrvs vsssk
2.30 p-m. loqnlrles IO fl. J. Br.ant A
Son*. I-l. Peo-tHKV 76 j2.5.
turner.—

O

n Mtrrh 24. l>n«nrnL •

aoed T6. w ife ol die late Col Jacij
,

»' 'Sirh-oNf.. mo-.her' Of-
Antbnnv. FrnieeN Woking Craaattriutn.
M vSt?ioS IMSIiclttW. VVev-

r-Se-Sfl'W! KS9 «£S£
Dih»t. Private funeral aeryke.

WALKER.—On .March 23. MM.
OW.-I-'IV in h-SP^O'. DEBKK ABTTtN.
h-’o- H husband of Doreeo and father

nf M'chael- Xle'mla* and Dnvld. Fnnflral
aerv’ce in be he'd al St John's Cremj-
tnrium. • Wokloo, Thursday. March _R.
el 2.30 p.m. Flowers raw he nr .

donation* to MM*h Heart FoundaHop.
102. irlonre-ter Place. W.l.
W41.LBRTOCE.—On VT.rchi Bl. 1985.

r-ec.-foll* In Toole O'tisra! Bosnltel.
Foy» Adulinf. w.dOw or A.A.
IV.uiuidce, fate nf Peasants and •

Kbcotum. _WHFSLFR.—On March 2*. 399a.
eller a lonh fllness brtivHy borne.
Rcn.slo Oatxs, lormefly of Hatch End. a
desr-y lnveo husband- ul Irene. SadfV;
mis% d b' r’l the family.

’

WHfTELEY.—On March 31. Jnsv
TauPLE, im-d 75- brloiyd nr huj.c
vvuiielcv. Bmiol el Li I Tin Willey. Nd
llower*. bii

1

. - doflaOon*. Pfees-- to St
Michael's Hom>I». Freepo««. Heseforcl.
HR1 499.
WILLIAMS.—On March 21. 1985.

Harry, hurbmd or Maureen und fattier,

rtf jolie. Hilary. Lindsey. Tiraolto and
Joanna. Funeral al Eltham Crvinatonuni
un April 5. nl 4 p.m. Family Bosvrr*
nnlv. Dorurlom to Church of England
Children's Society. A thanksgiving ser-
vice io be held on Thursday. Anrll 4.
si 5 p.m.. In bl Mary Mandalsne.
Longfleld. Kent.
WILLIAMS. — On March 95. 1985.

Jphs Alia. In h « 93rd year, baili ng to
ihr end. Funeral vwtlcr al Golders Green
LrrmaiOr'uDi On Ttufr*<1av. March SB. at
1.10 p.m. Flower* io Cookcey * Son
fd.. I'm. Fort.* Green Road. Mimvell
h.i>. v.m.
WOOLGAR.—On March 21. 1955.

peacefully at Worthing Hosplial.
Mmii-flFT Josfphtsf. Rfled 79 years.
An. inquiries to Dniirtonr. VVorUnng
200855.
W01SL6T0N. — On Marcti 31.

I|(..||||»>. V lu.\ Miuu. Ol . “,7,7..™" !
NrtR*| »-s. ar-d 83. of Cc-Aerhcfn. a

h% id, Mdmg.iih. dearly luiTd ‘.Ji.-'I. h lO'ed hmband. tother and gr«ri-
l.;>> inf olVr d

c,n; ito
a 1^"; M tV* IRe " m be with

Ot Ejwt.r on Thursday. March "i ., I
•‘Vch !• far b-ttef.”

10.50 a.m.
do '-.uian ^
ResrcrcJj.

on Thursday
, March 2B. at

family Huiver% oal*. but
dv-lrrd. to Cancer

WRIGHT.—On March 22. m the
refill ol • heart attack, GEorngcs
Amiioxv EuivynD Dresv (fOOv

n'o-’d. veiv dear hn«bsnd and

loo. I daily il.iurr* on.y. DunaUun,. ii

I'i?!;, ,w
,

Impe.'lal C-nrir M,m ^ti Is.
i nco.o « inn l ivdd.. London. It f. j yofy.
PLUMB. — on Mirch 22. 1983.

Maxwe ll. OeinviU oi Hie"laV Jack. „dear.v love.l ...:rr jn-1 aun-.. I .inarul
a! Ine Lawn-. CremaloTii.ui. Uc.ir Kujd.

a,
r.^ =« p - ni- f rlday.Marui .1. F lUaBV nw be van to

Hose'
*" K ' n1, Ll,u" l< Kimiu.

RLLS On March 22. Re,. B*>\uoh
kcls- lormrr rrcior ol Sundon Pawsii

.

OI
.‘.
hr “alia

flfln Idlfl- r ol Lhu 1 llr Mar) . Srni *
SnflBi” Churcli on k rlday.--W P ,||,, p prlui lo cr^mjir.in a*Sr.nkord Ci, iNaTio/iuni. .No i>o\4. rv

5— .
*?'\n

11
r*!f

!

nt^: - Afine i nn* ll
dc«irp.i j , Ul; Li-Pflun M.ssion. 50. l-ori-

i
-ni Lom:jn. Tn>jiiirifs iD s 0rr.'«-

V'iJ!
n,
ia,

3 *3Vsil4
^'n ,vr>. Slnke-oo-

— —

,

Un
.

!>U,I<J-'. March 2a.
**te UiSMWa H-J.plia..

Ilrsial. .r. lr. Ifr l..-.i,|~.n%1 .

t''.
1
".: . il.

" Presa.Mi. Ciemj.iun B rl,.ilc.
P-l.« 'i ™»rr* UB.J .

HOCbWOOD.—On March 22. pej.e-
Kinu Edi'.nrd s if nu cnei.ALiIhunii. \ isil, jgrd E 1, i. jr*. b- >utr<f

h'l-b.'.nd ol Mjnier. and i.iih.

,

„i |r.%°
l Vnridlpvf;-r'rrf-il *> c\Ur ai ^ _

ta.d. on t-ldai m Xlaixh i^-h
P'r-”

1-
a.

^nr,LJ r^' * r ;® J- Cjorruin*' A son..»4, Har«* Line a I dmCOmlj.-. Laodiilnilita
^iirmr. IN- GnddiPmJn-v 6<05

rfij* FHd^. Mar,h
A
2y"

N
l.a
J
3
l
1..m

0-

al 51 Pelvt ,i Bfamplurd ipv.r u.i ,.'

\o hnny. plism. f .'.nnlv timiir. un!,' J
M wtl1 tnl,e Plw for

LiRialifSTj- loi c mirch ni England' Lii.i.il
' "-dnesday. April 3. at Sf Jnm * Mu ii *y yvvlcoinr.
|
inoriOeiie St Strphrn's Hos

SAWUKIUGC On March "4. .nay.nca.eiiilv ai Miiiun Kr. n-% Hiy.ni' 1'
UUuriN Jy.ya. ai th...- ThT.*Cast ciburpa. aoed 71. b-

;

!ilf .
dflil dr-r m.iiiu-r ol jn lin.HigiJjrd and Alirrd. «:rnnil? on at C-pISj

m
c
SRtftrn-Jl,4,on ^p.m., tti.dn -Mia*. Mdrui 27 ,

\a dminr

&‘MlitorL,bne,^

AeacejuHy d ( beme. n,nu sfialmi,. Inhis sgui year, b-lr^r.l heS^ond 0!

4*SS- .
m"c" ,“*«« fiiher end oJanSIfiUicr Funeral fn-lay. \ijrcn 29. Iheseryiie ji ClLirrinbc Parish fhi-.vCnuwmbe. S p m. Family floyver^^;
T
yn '1? Fun•r.d Sen, ice. ]-*

k.iJdlefoa Road, Gunbnry. Diinji.uni
TLllJl «» «5 ran

Limited.
fniurea

W elwvn.
Jackays Cunuuny
Herb.. ALB SAG.
SCOrr^OOPER. — On M n.

PMKinlly at home m»r "
1 .

1*'1*

;

movt eoaragcousb borne. Psmll* nnedU7 years. Funeral M:ry|ce "i i, i, '

•

Hadlons. o rrld.v.^ Ma-ril «'
JL-:>5 O.m . rofirared b, I «t al

*&£?;. 'TSETS&iif

’

H«"^

n -1- TolZVNuvet. an.Hi ' 1 r*r\ mrr.mrr.
hu -d
mddaiighicr uf Ca'hr>,ne "anS^Da'iidMtter io ThrtmiK. l un-rnl. prl ci- ™Hnwers. plr.Vir. bill drtn.ltmns If d-Wlridmay be lo lh^ ,\j,CKl

“ ? *1rr«

lieu mov be rent ihr British Heart
Fo-Mu*— ie n nr ih- R.N.L.I.
YORK.—On March 23. Bl Toiso-

Mnc'c Hs-s 'al. Hcnlev-rm-Thimrs.
Ml SirL WlBLL, .seed 78. beloved yy|fe
i"7l"r and nrsPdroo'her. FunrraJ
n-ad'm rerrief-fiifn Frutia1

. Mil'll
"9. *i 2. ID p.m. Family flowers off

1

*,
hnirulnav II de^red io leenoe of
r lend-. Henley Ho*eHI Gtrio, 82.
51 Andrews Row. HriMay. RG9 1JE.

ACKKOWLBIGMBffS
SHEPHE4RD.—Mrs Helen, Mr Michael

Slinnhcard and Mri Carolyn Jor> mw
Sbeph-artn. yylsb to thank oil those who
haw Huwvrs and to kindly wrote letters
of aonrecullau lor Ihe Ule of the loir
kCANLTII Suepueud.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
MONCHEirFE.—A Memorial Service

will be held lor Sir lylK Morcunuc.
uf lhal tlk. B!.. at 12 aooa. tomorrow
'VVetlnrsdav, March 27>. at the Guards
l.Impel

PIULLPOTTS.—

a

Memorial Servli e
lor Mr LHhJSlWHLH PHILLt'OTT^.
C.M.G.. will be held al bl MarUn-ln-tbe-
F'-liK. London. W.C.3. on Tuesday.

oca a 5807?!
,,J0 " m - ,nquUl" M

itITCH I F Memorial Service for
the Lu- id Mr J. M. yfani RrrcMin.
Ifc c Edema I Affairs Dlmrtor Drllb-h
Cried.tnlan Airways, win be held nl
*1 Crdumba's Church af Sco I land. Pool
"iren, London, 5 w i, tomorrow
< Wednesday. March 371. cootmeminq
ai mion.

..
% ILL1ER9-8TUART . — A RcuulemM will take place for Helen on

Marys Priory
Stephen's Hosplial. 264.

Fulham Road. S.W.10. at 6.30 p.m.

TflANXS6!YIKG SBtYlCE
niBSECK. \ Service of Thanhs-

si; In*! lor ilia Hie of Lady Cf.AB*•Km Rebbecv WKI be hrid at M
M-ry'u Ejcbonmr I Mldhureti on
ThuryTav. Mevch 28. al 4J0 p.m.
Her many friends will nil be welcome.

IH MEMORIAM
,
BROOKES. Nmuix, March 26. 7983.

Lo»e IS forever.—Battle.
COOPLH. EU.IB AUCUSmet, died

March 36, -1984.—Remeraberlng yoa.
and vou only.—Vi.

riELD. Stobail—-Remembered wHh
loving pratllude.—Ooris.
CROUTER (nee Marrlotn, Caholwe

BflWb ,
Msy. March 26. 1884. —

-

Mrmorles mav dim wilh each y<Bf.
Hraribreak and Inoelfpe-s are eiemnl.''

ftj „„
oar

.

““I* graHlode.—John.
Dianor and Vivien.
GORDON. PmtUE Mabt.—

D

ied
3S. 1983.—Remembered wilh

Bb'diTin love bv a deed’s- caring Pani'w.FV L. Jostpjl.—March 26. 198-2.
Bem*mber«d with love today and always.—K-lllrieeg.

' -fo^M’W-—In losiua memorr
n*. , 2~.

r H“*h“S «nd Tather, March
-o. 1

ROfllNSON, Jol|5. M.B.E.. F.I.L..15RU.—In ever losingM-'in 26.
Rosni Alrjtinrira Hovpiial for b?ck*CbiId" Father* .»r te

brl “ l
'

1«I Huatognd and
ren, Bripiiion.

w s,sK CWltU 1 F* l
,'

,

,?L
,
.
rcV » and rttoiMbte.

Lilian, Frank, titlen and Anthogy,

t-
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Reliable deliveries - die British workin

minerhelped tbprov&that
'.yr- r

y~y -.-vis_
.
W£.:Amim

T//P Daily Telegraph. Tuesdag, March 2R, 7931 . .

Britain's cheapest soitrce'of energy^ ;;

f&iiet it% he re t ( > sia y*

Wc&W-WM;r
•: V:4~£ -•

llilS ' H: HIM
.Combustion and handling technology

that leads the world. •
; y ..

y^3yt
":

When you see what British coal can offer

industry, conversion from other fuels makes good

sense* On price alone, British coal can really cut

your costs over other fuels* British coal is here to

stay and the NCB intend to make sure that coal

prices remain competitive*

British coal leads the world in coal handling

and combustion technology*

All this, with the experience and skill of the

men behind it, is enthusiastically available to

industry*

Moving to Britain's most economical fuel

costs less because the Government Grant Scheme

is thereto helpyou convert to coal.Withthebacking

of European loans, a really attractive financial

package canbe created*

So British coal offers industry lower costs,

technical back-up and generous aid with conver-

sion costs*

The British working miner has supported

those industries that committed their futureto coal*

The coal industry and the coal trade are.

deternunedthatBritishindustrycanrelyongetting

British coalwhen itwants it, where itwants it*
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500,000 TONNES FOP
RECONVERTED BOILER PLANT

v ,>!,

'

1

•xVV -

•

: T ‘ —
HERMAN SCOPES - DIRECTOR,

ICTPETROCHEMICALSAND PLASTICS DIVISION.

WH9 We in-id believe conversion to

coal is important if we are to improve
our competitive position in both national
and international markets/This is why,
with the essential help,ofGovernment
Grants;we have undertaken the largest

industrial conversion to coalin theUK
at Wilton*

si ' -

EXPRESS DASRY
10.000 TONNES FOR AUTOMATIC

DE-ASHING SHELL BOILER.

PI We found thatcoal firing could

satisfy our critical operating requirements

andsave us up to £600 per day

REED PAPER AND BOARD
1500 TONNES PER ANNUM

ON VERTICAL FLUIDISED BED BOILER.

Coal-fired fluidised bed
combustion has cut our operating costs

by more than 40%* It’s the best thing

since sliced bread** * and you can
quoteme!

i»
JSRANKHARDINGHAM - CHIEF ENGINEER,

SPICESBOARDMILL.

AW
,’Jv;W

: -A
f* x:-" - -•y

CIBAGEIGY
6000 TONNES A YEAR

FOR FLUIDISED BED PLANT.

Converting to coal fired fluidised

bed combustionhas enabled us to achieve

full automatic operation and cut30% off

our previous fuel bill*With those results,

we’re already talking about ournext
conversions*

99

A

7/ A -

1

j m ,, 7.'-.'
'

CECILBISHOP - CHIEF ENGINEER,
CIBAGEIGY PLASTICS.
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9
ritain has more coal reserves and invests more

money in the future of coal than the rest of

Western Europe puttogether* The NCB and the

distributive trade will provide industry with the complete

service to change over to coal*

•A coal fired installation tailor-made to your special

requirements*

•Free technical advice on the design and selection of

equipment backed by technical expertise on coal combus-

tion andhandlingwhich leads the world*

•Supply contracts to suityou at sensible prices*

•The widest choice of coals, cleaned,washed and sized

specifically for industrial users. British coal is not any old

coal - it is prepared to get the highest efficiencyfrom your

investment*

•Local deliveries in the quantities you wantwhenyou
want them* Insist on British coal-youpay after the coal is

delivered, and in sterling*

•MalcolmEdwards,CommercialDirector oftheNCB,
says to British industry “British coal will respond to your

special needs; it wants to help its industrial consumers to

succeed* We believe British industry wants a successful

British coalindustry*The feeling is mutual*We cando busi-

ness together* Try us and see* Telephone, write or just

use this coupon”

u9
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Heath in clashes with Lawson and Tebbit
Bisho

AID URGED TO RECREATE

By PETER PRYKE and WILLIAM WEEKES

RITAIN’S industrial wastelands would

never be restored until the Government
abandoned its policy of leaving it to private

enterprise and joined in with its own
investment programme, Mr HEATH told the

Commons yesterday.

In a speech in which he clashed sharply with two

Cabinet Ministers, Mr Lawson and Mr Tebbit, Mr
Heath said the eroded manufacturing b3se would

never be recreated without:

Government participation.

“It can never be done in

modern times on the scale

we want by saying we wiil

It was acceptable to express
an opinion as to whether an
asset was under-valued or over-
valued.
“ It is not incompatible with

a free market ecomxiry any
leave it to private enterprise, more than a statutory pay
“That is not joins to happen ppHey was incompatibly with

unless this is reaped we shall election manifesto saving ho

he leFt with a legacy of derelic- utterlv rejected the philosophy

lion throughout the country and °* compulsory wage control.

'

massive unempoymetot for Mr HEATH replied that his

decades to come. government bad had the

“That is not a future to which courage to change its policy to

I am prepared to look forward." deal with an emergency.
“ If this Chancellor has the

‘Low wage economy * courage to change his policy to

Af . r
'
D . „ deal with the present emergency

^t^deS^most
g?"e

ev-cry; aspect of the Govern- ^ my trealeft admir^j0^--
rnent’s present economic poli-

cies. he was interruoted by Mr Many M Ps had wanted a

Lawson. Hie Chancellor, whom Budget to
^
reduce unempjoy-

he bad criticise*.! for moving
towards a low wage, low produc-
tivity economy.

merit substantially, but they
had got a deflationary Budget.

Many M Ps had got involved

Mr LAWSON asked: “If von in.Politi“ a
.
fter 1959-45 War

are so anxious to have even Wllh 3 ma J°r objective of pre-

higher pay. whv when Prime
(!?fnw

unemp
l°i

me
S

t
,
of

Minister did you introduce a «•.

was now developing.
The Chancellor had been

“ boxed in " by his own beliefs.

Wages warning

statutory pay policy?

Mr HEATH said he had intro-

duced the polio 1—“ with the
full support of every colleague
in my Cabinet "—-because __of

the extreme position in 1972-/ o.

fiSSS &C
it would be removed when a

by its forefathers, and wc would

mm™ be betraving those following us
achieved and moves were made ... A -A ^
in that direction.

Hounding on the Chancellor.

if we did not bring the infra-
structure up to date.
He warned the Government

he said: “The Government has that there would be “very- con-
a wages policy.'; As Mr Lawson siderable opposition " from Con-
shook his head, yir Heath asked servative M Ps to abolition of
* \Vhat is it doing all the time the wages councils. As a former
bullying the
dustries ?

nationalised in" Minister of Labour, he knew
the work the councils did. and

“ Why is it always urging the many employers were against
trade unions on lower pay ; abolition.

why does the F.mplovment Sec-

retary lecture the unions ?
” Mr Heath angered a number

of Conservative M Ps when he
When he mocked Ministers expressed opposition to the

for professing belief in the suggestion that social security

market, but Chen intervening benefit should be withdrawn
because the pound had gone
too low. Mr TEBBIT. Industry
Secretary, intervened to say Scheme.

from young people who refused
to join the Youth Training

there was no contradiction. When several M Ps sitting

round him cried :
41 Why not ?

"

the former Prime Minister re-

torted: “Because T believe in

the freedom of the individual.”

Mr TEBBIT said the economy
had been growing since the
second quarter of 1981 and con-

tinued growth was forecast by
everyone except the Opposition.

Gross Domestic Product was
at an all-time peak, some four
per cent in real terms above its

previous peak in 1979.

“The recovery, which is

already the longest sustained
period' of upturn in the United
Kingdom since the Second
World War. is far from over.'*

In spite of the miners' strike,

growth last year was expected
to have been close to the EEC
average and Forecasters were
expecting the United Kingdom
to head tbe Community growth
league in 1984.

Mr Tehhit. whose speech was
greeted with growing sceptic-

ism from Labour M Ps. claimed
a “ dramatic " growth in some
sectors of manufacturing
industry, including office mach-
inery. electric consumer goods
and agricultural chemicals.

“ The picture is not or an
economy in decline, but one
that is expanding," Mr Tebbit
said. “It is not an economy
in which jobs arc being lost

or destroyed overall, but one
in which they are being created
overall."

But the increase in jobs was
not yet enough to arrest the
rise in unemployment.

Higher borrowing

No-one pretended that every-
in a was perfect. Mr Tebbit
went on. recalling that when he
spoke in the Budget debate last

year Interest and mortgage
rates were falling.

Interest rates were now
higher than a year ago because
of higher public borrowing and
spending resulting from the
miners' strike. “ which Ihe
Opposition did so much to sus-
tain." and because of the surge
in the dollar against all major
currencies.

_
Industry could be helped by

liberating the nationalised
industries from the restrictions
and interference which were
the inevitable conscnuences of
State control, said Mr Tebbit.
announcing the sale of Yarrow
Shipbuilders to G E C.

Mr Tebbit insisted that there
was oo shortage of demand in
the economy and added: “ It is

for British business to satisfy
that demand and thereby in-
crease the number of jobs that
are available.
Mr Tel/bit's speech was

scorned by Mr JOHN SMITH.
Shadow Trade and Industry
Secretary, who accused him of
using “ selective statistics " to
give the impression that all was
well.

.
Though the Minister spoke of

increased exports, he had said
nothing about increased im-
parts.

The economy was suffering

Mr HEATH: A worse situa-

tion than in tbe '30s is

developing.

from decline and decay which
had produced a £4 billion de-
ficit in manufactured goods last
year.

“The truth about the Secre-
tary of State's statistics, is that
where there are improvements
in percentages they are usually
improvements on the Govern-
ment's own worst performonce,''
Mr Smith said.
The Government had used

every penny piece of the wind-
fall of North Sea oil revenues
to pay for the extra unemploy-
ment created since 1979.

It was the . Govern meat's poli-

tical assessment that it could
get away with the present level

of unemployment

4
Political strategy*

“The truth is that the Gov-
ernment has no priority for

reducing unemployment and
that high levels of unemploy-
ment suit its political strategy.

" If Conservative M Ps do not

like that accusation, let them
tell us why it is that in Budget
after Budget they have turned
resolutely away from any steps

to bring unemployment down."

This was not the first Budget

in which a wide range of

opinion had been asking for a

modest public sector works
programme to pot a few hun-
dred thousand construction
workers back to work to . im-

prove the nation's decaying
social fabric
Mr Smith accused the Gov-

ernment of scorning every step

it could have taken to reduce
unemployment.
"The Government knows

full well there is sufficient slack

in the economy in order to

increase demand significantly

and for a considerable injection

of public expenditure without
there being anv substantial in-

crease in inflation.”

* Difficult position *

Mr PRIOR (C Waveney). in

his first Commons speech since
returning to the backbenchs
aftr retiring as Northern
Ireland Secretary, said he bad
at times disagreed with
Government policy, but was not
setting out to be a rebel in the
accepted sense of tbe word.
He was trying to steer a

course between the “ fairly

wide" spechrum of opinion in

the party, represented by Mr

Mr PRIOR: We have got

ourselves too much pinned
down.

Heath at one end and the

Chancellor at tbe other.

Mr Prior said the Govern-
ment had got itself into a diffi-

cult position by always concen-
trating on particular targets

like the Public Spending

Mr ROY JENKINS (SoC. Dem-
Hiiihead), a former Labour

Chancellor, said on-one .should

underestimate the depth of the

differences between the Govern-

mm and its critics on both sides

of the House.

“There is a very strong and

direct correalatioo between the

size of Budget deficits and the

unemployment rate.

“ It is not more reflation that

the critics are calling for. It is

merely a less vicious deflation.

'Hie Goevrnment's fiscal stance

is not neutral. It- is strongly

deflationary.”

Tbe Government .was
resolved to continue with its

deflationary strategy, so there

was no prospect of unemploy-

ment falling below three mil-

lion during the life of the

present Parliament.

Mr Jenkins called for reso-

lute and united action by ail

who knew that Britain was on
the wrong road.

Essential investment

Sir EDWARD DU CANN

literacy boost

m
By WALTER ABURtf Parliamentary Staff

HTHERE should be a general insistence on
|

both literacy and numeracy as central to
|

education, said the Bishop.of DURHAM, the jfi

Rt Rev David Jenkins, yesterday in one of the V.

least controversial

maiden speeches ever

in the Lords.

’>•
,

y^re going to raise questions ir.

of human values. If we were ^
to be constantly retrained we g*
[Oust be able to think articu-

.. *. about what we were fS
He set out to distance doing. ^

himself from both his repu- Acknowledging tbe need for fr
niraseir irom uu

considerable shifts of priorities ro-

tation as the most OUtSpOK universities and polytechnics f

and from Mrs he said that space and time had *r
‘ be bought for effectiveto

‘ We are borrowing less now
than perhaps any other
advanced society in the world,
and think we have got ourselves

too much pinned down on this

question.

Bishop

rraimtook Vbe^ormer
0
chairman Thatcher’s weekend asser-

$medium-term financial strategy.
q[ ^ Consersativr Backbench

tf0n labellm* him “cuckoo. ’’
-happen. £

1922 Committee, said Mr Law
. _ raA,ltn.„ * In opening the debate Lord .

son could and should have gone Confessing to nervousness* CREGSON lLab) served a £
further in his attempts to he referred to his academic ytaro l̂t^ oil revenues -.

alleviate unemployment. background before pointing From the North Sea. while they Jr]

An increase in capital invest- t0 the need to solve problems would not disappear overnight. £
1 -

1

t 1

,
ment was essential and could ninnninted bv a Lords select would decline and force us to jrestrict the h- -~:A pinpointeo oy

* renlv .-r.rav.acfn.rlv nn other

E

“t continues to restrict me
{, h j h

Chancellor's ability to move, so ,

y *
*

ivuiitiiit.ee ii» « ""r ' fAr CXDOPtS.
I welcome his statement that sector awyoratiorus evocation and training f° r ..

should be allowed to build IT We would

committee m a__re?ort m ^hr^mcreasiogly <m other

^

have to rely *Tk. mirth* h«* »hlt» to do some- snouia DC auowea 10 ouuo yv wuuia naw icu ^

thm«* about it next year " Mr schools and hospitals for which ne™ technologies.
anolv- Pr*®ar^^ on ^ Quality of ours.

Prior said
* the users—local authorities or Risks which arose from a PP- human resources in sktll.£

tu* SS,' »,„ rwr„ regional health authorities— ing science and technology enterprise and versatility, in^

“k ™“'!i P* » cert .idguate to seemed ^gaaotly to^be otte-wwd. oar^tedmiaj tm.^c
meat's trae
which he said had done much to

bring about a better balance
between management and
labour.
He thought the wages coun-

cils might need altering, but

and more emphasis than the possi- kdgg
"

the intellectual j*

bifitips opening before us.
1

capability to apply It.

11 me lugic w cue Chan- People did not seem to
„ . 1 rwia 2

cel I oris approach to the Budget trust experts though their great
, Spending tOO Uttle 3

is the containment of public hopes probablyJay .Ways had to be found

service the capital

amortise the debt
If the logic of the

me luiiLBiUiiiem ui puuuc **'*j^^
.

expenditure, here is a proposal before us which seemed - to£

more often threatening thair encotrragethe very bestof ourj

promising.
schoolchildren to opt lor*.

CUA were all experts Spence and technology if wi-g

in ^something we hnd nn ennr- wre to compete in the .world

he would strongly oppose their that would assist him.

abolition. They were needed “ If the object of his detailed

to protect the ' poorest section measures is to facilitate employ-

of our society, and he did not menu taking the shackles off in samctnmg we .««-•«
njarkets. We w» re spending toc»r

think their abolition would the construction industry would mous suspicion °f experts which
*nd tratnindE

necessarily increase the number provide many jobs and reinforce was both right prepft
f the future good of us all®

of jobs available. bis purpose." borne of these tcchnoIog.es
”ssuocf|

a warning that Britain was bej-

hind the Japanese and even thijw

South Koreans in educational
standards. i
Lon' KEARTON (Ind.). forf^

ir Front Bench, would help in pressing South mcr chairman of Courtaulds*^

f showed the Africa for reforms. - said tbat our present oil bounty
Mr JOHN CARLISLE [C, was not everlasting. We had>"

Luton N.) was jeered from the already used a third of thifu

Labour benches when he said known probable reserves from.

S. A frica sanctions call rejected
By Our Parliamentary Staff

£ALLS by Labour M Ps

for a policy of with-

drawing British investment

in South Africa in the

wake of the Uitenbage kill-

ings were rejected by Mr
MALCOLM R I F K I N D,

Foreign Affairs Minister, in

the Commons yesterday.

He reaffirmed the Govern-
ment's belief in maintaining a
dialogue with South AFrica to
influence its policies, and
added that opinion polls had
shown a larse majority of

South AFrican blacks were
against the imposition of sanc-
tions on their country.

After Mr Rifkind had made
a statement expressing
" abhorrence " at the killings,

Mr DONALD ANDERSON.

from the Labour
said that they
failure of the policy of the
British and American Govern-
ments of “ constructive engage-
ment ” with South Africa.

The only effective policy was
selective disengagement
Mr RIFKIND replied that he

found It difficult to understand
why dialogue was appropriate
with totalitarian regimes in

Eastern Europe and the Soviet

Union but not appropriate with
South Africa.

tbe North Sea. !-

Our outstanding priority wa&
to restore the vitality of ouKI
manufacturing industry an<T
increase its output.

Labour jeers

Dr DAVID OWEN. SDP
leader, said it was necessary to

have dialogue but also to apply of being accepted
pressure. He suggested a system national community
of 'no new investment in South made major poBc,

Africa unless it was geared Mr RIFKIND
clearly to Wadi welfare. South Africa wanted “ a

Mr Rifkind replied that he tainsd welcome tbe ref<

was " deeply sceptical " as to must be more fundamental
whether imposing sanctions far reaching."

that this was not a time for

recrimination when fundamental

and substantial changes bad

been made in the constitution

of South Africa.

Mr RIFKIND acknowledged-

the changes but said recent

events c2st doubt on the pos-';

sibclity of reforms to prevent HOUSE OF LORDS ^?i
a repetition of such incidents...

. , _ . w
iutKT>v r*A»iici r tr Third readings of Licen?4

’.

Mr MARK CARLISLE K* jng lAmdtl Bill, Bstt-rg, G*ram£„.-
Wanvngton S) said that the and Lotteries (Arndt) Bill anfi*;-

Souih African Govern pent Adm-ini-.; ration of Joelice

should be told it had no bene Town and Country PidnninglH.;

Totiav in Porliamenl

HOUSE OF COMMONS
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motion; Consolidated Fund II'

Si BilL proceedings.
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vonng. L-.rly dstiamo coed 19 :n -unable apnilcupi". bub*e-
to 2* no*. Rachel!* 1 unman.
Carrera* Lairwne A—oclntei
Rec Gooaj 01-139 HUi.

AN OfnTLXDLXC OPTOR-
TUNITV for 2 peraoca. pee-
teriWy graduate*, to coin a,

. r
Financial Rraium Adctacrx r EiV
with a lending City bptec
Brock-rede. Each rnwra/ui
app^toaut will be tli aced

1
.

u-nur ou- r'preseiitatJv.
lr.,.m Aiulralia "id be <
London during Mr 1' and will
be very ie«r. ID meet JOU.
Video lai-rviewipo Min be
g»ed to avid, idc cnaiicea of
a 10b offer. To arrange an
appoiDimeni plraae icbrnbone
C4PP Anorlrm on Ol -«B*
96"? or w rue lo CAPP Hon*«.
96J Sooth End. CrOTdon.
Siirr-e CR9 3SD. gnotiap ref.

AR ASLAN GULF HAV^r
Utv. O/Bee Manager. MCIBS.
Mhi. £23.000 p.a. Fboor
Kevin Bowden. PAGE En-

" aoorcea IA871, 01-
isrttJr

AKCHfTECrS f*ctv*. regd.
tor contracts A parui. «nnb.,
Loadon A U.K. 01-748 0007.
A-A.A. <A«y.t.

ASHistant land mtrvrrml
cartographic draannispeisoii
required tor Wr-U Loadon
land surrey practice. Contact
Alan Mbodes. TeL 38b mtB7
or 4680.

BUILDING Sender* Mechanical
ad electncal engineer. Write
lo J. P. G. Goldflnser. Dale
A Gold anger. 17. LtoMpr
Street. London NW1 6HT. it

yon are gaaliBed and expert-
raced and would like lo be
Inierrlcwed tor a senior POST
In either our London or
Orenrewer -oilier. Salary and
rontflttna* tu-onr table.

COtlflTOI FIELD SERVICE.
Free lid ol 106% to £14.000.
Capital Apnis.. 01 -BOB 3030.

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
LONDON

C. £13.000

Good oppari unity to Join sperl-
»l‘vl cng.'ncrrtnu group and
acquire mt-xi control ffiiniwtWM axperiencr. Graduate prr-
l-rrrd Plrave call Arthur Farmer
on 01-534. 1044. iTrOJan
Recruktneni Consultancy/.

MECHANICAL DESIGN
• ENGINEER

Ideally qualified to degree level
but minimum RNC/HND.
Baaed £jv[ Com of beudl
Arabia, nr. Kuwait border, me
succeMful candidate will ba in-
volved In the d-eitra nf a»
shore " rotaling equmtnrtit
and eoneequen.ly will .r,t re-
quired lo 1M 1 oO -shone kc*-
Uons regularl*

.

Emphasis uiust be on deaijm
apt rlance with a knowledpe
at off-*bgre worktog.

Generous allow uncot and
overtime padupe bringing the
rrmunrration lo between £23-
£30k P.a. baaed 00 age and
experience.
A veartr renewable COPlraCl

wub 2 weeks Horae leave after
4 man ta on *!le.

Please w-rila ndavlnn de-
tailed CV to: Micuori l*g«ller.
Fair Lid. 24 .Adam ami Lve
Mews. 1-ondon Itv dL'J. 1 el-

01-037 6513. . I.XuyL

EIJECTKONIC GRADUATES.
Jobs in alt areas to £8 . 000 .

_ Lapitnl Aoplv. 01-808 3050-
ELU.TROMC TECHNICIANS.

BrtHardshira area. radar/
radio /Nav. olds background.
Coniact RSD, 0370-315010/
336830.ENERGY CONSERVATION
t'NGINEFRS. aged 25 + .

with compreiirastxp knowledge
of buJWing servteeP and
provnu experience >a Rlerqv
piaaaqenienr. Send c.t. id
C.E M- Lrd.. 21. Goodoe St..
Lonlton. W.l.

ENGR/x MECR. • Roialitn
wimnnicKL Rants. feint.
NjtPlini An. Tel : 0703

HV \C a''eZECTRICAL Prcl-rl
i rtewqn Fngrs. re £14.000.
C sol 111 Anntx.. 01-303 3050.

ANIMAL AND GRASSLAND
AL&EARLU INSTITUTE

MECHANICAL
SERVICES
ENGINEER

PTO 111 required ror r ,*ra-
tenance and repair i.c rmiip-
men' and services and to ed

I vi Clerk M Works lo rodtta -

tors and advise on wh ill

development «vl research requlre-
atervu. Three bedcoonved houae
available.

Salary £7. 4 65- £8.674.

Qualm cations ONC TECH C * C
Tech P II. Council or krtglnver-
mg InsJiluruHb Pt I wllh at

least 3 lewis experience,
tnohjeering wortahap axpert-
rore an advantage.

Vppi ica won I omit from me
Personnel pihcrT. Grarelanfl

liwillnie. Hurley.
Maldenbrad. Herka >L6 5LR TO
be relumed bj 4 April 1985.

Imenutfinui ail vrvlrrt ram-
mmr series ta AD tbe potnkm or

GENERAL MANAGER

OFFSHORE MODULE
FABRICATION
ESTIMATORS

EUiir,. al. in.- ini menial ton
Piping; Merbamcal
InMilalwin I nr and G«*
Fjrh w.rb exi . exp. bom

bauds on and niwnhian 41 In-

„ . . . xl.dLrtton* in Ollvtior* 1 ab Vnrds.
OT |t» U.K. oiteMlary to be Long term (onlrutl*. based Lon-ba»d In Aberdeen. 1 - - —

Dutleer draeiopmeM

25-30. t5’ Ul» moEnoTrd and !

DT33-5J ICoBSoiianer*.

bald workiaq ;3' a Toed 1

common ICatw (41 looking far ;

a stable career, ta return to- ,
WORK STUDY IOff

acorjtjee or the companr
U.K. and Norway.

QnalifiCJTion*: CBartered
Uiesialul or CheerIn I Engin-
eer.

experience; Minimum or 10

re <Si 4 wMe r.uur at ran* A BETTER ELtLTifnici .lob-
; JT-. {?* at o rra 1 1

-

rm apponL-n tl-1 . relenfcr^- I Dt >IUN . TtoT. HIGitol AN A- JV" “T -’JM1

llchart Ednr on 01-404 1 Lr-iu.. M1CHC Ipi-gc—tors H.rn

posiaon offers: O full trml-,

Ind and import <21 mx. rant- I

inq woriwnq enrtronmenr i3j I

a secure estrw with a o;of-«. .

atonal uraamtatloa lai an
al’rncflve remunefaupn pack
me < Si a
ierm
Mich art
5766 or w-ite 10 mm «* 3*.
Lircnlna Inn Fields. I ondm

}

Ca'r
C
S ait>

U
'exECLTIY E. We !

require sn Mrlbusiamc sales
person who tua preetore -

speevaJirt ear sales meriesee
;

and wbo will UMiokam our
i-slstlno sal<

tbe raunrre*. — -

presUgiai's Alfa nom-ei dealer- *

•top. selling no*h ne-s and
|

Iis-d Alfa Rneneos IP » flte-

rerntiM «je*M"l». TS-re la aa ,

excellent r-mm>rn

n

og nsev- •

at- v turn '* ram mrtrxgraTe
w-ih ilw r-wonob'liT of :*•

an itvst mjaired- — 02*03
1 ?TJr" '“M « con-t ruction.

ENGINEERS

i*nmm|H>oaino and OMinlenanrr
of otfsbore oil i gas mndanicn
InseaHji tens.
OtUb

-

ss riexwlnpment snd
jm-iaanrnal experience urDI

The surcesrtal

rrnn. Tel: 0742 55T47Ln284 877501 ur l> 1-588 8400.
LVs 10 Miiddan and .AKUKiatex.
73 Cartrrknonle Road, bbcl-
Held. 57 2DW.

llAPt. MinARC. R-»-
MICROngve roMpul-r MM U
tan'*- ff ivanicori. rv-
‘I.RX 1-ebiu. Ta £I 8K.
0:-uS6 ».'C1 *24 b-M. At.x.
Kl£ !OD-PA(lE fil lUf TO

Jnonidfkrls tar ENGINEER*-.
HM.lB.hr.. and under 40?

rt *ar 713

AEROSPACE AND
ELECTRONICS

pourtori betng uaeTed. rnr ro . U K AND WESTERN nUgn
fiff "*jssJ3r ronfr' e,

Manse .
Alfa Rang) f-onifna

•nl—. pilium- PI.. Inodna,
MV3 6LX. Ql-d.yi IM !

AERn-PACE
A—wsun-'wi,. Str-w Anslretai
Fsttmse Trarruie ReliublHtv I
vtdiu j nxhilrr, ! C**-l 6'i‘

-

:kjj !
SfaBdi-di. rinrno*.'"* ).*lxn
fa^mr-TS—

'\l-cbapkal. hler*u.
Lil Ll'clronv NViutor. Ei‘«.

Unh'Elrr. J.B/
T jo I jt lures CAD (.All

Vmi ttaa- no Urmbf seen ewesn-
. S,"*-'

1! A-mrag.e. Cunfrcd.
rise lot FSMikM Manaqraen-

t- kCanwliani* adx-rrtsed and na?« 1 AT A; Tecftntral
pertwpx wnndersd .Bar pinh ! »mltoil. liluetraior*. Tooela
ibis ear* its.

FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT
CONSULTANT?

u
1 Xuilaoi*.

. :ar*.

.
1 It'-TRONICS

In a lot of care* It m-oru
| ^ Bofiw.r.

lellloo Lila Aam ranre. Peas.nnx
.

Digital

and Ins-ximent plana. Rnw-xer
il All'erl Hsmbeg Flcincal
XtaJiayemeiii it lusaaa 4 tot
more. We ,*• >a a union- posi-
tion re offer r«T efrena .
bmp'eie H'Turs’-el nun* ™ ^ . . .

fn.inr:.** rerf’e-x lae'ud-ac Pnr». ' Prrnimil

m-er,. AoaJvata and fiew-sn*
U-s.pnsis.
TeiKauinuBMCattMi. Wmaiamr.
Fur :e*nnu>. 1laImo *malifira-
tw* ana fiRnciK' « »ti iwn

tvw nbofooraohs in-
EnolnrrrWh Srrslce*

London xwiv 1PB.
81-334 7253.

TeleunuBe
lotto Msnoorrr.-ni and Uaosiau
••rtlora. «'iiqaeo>iiBfiv »- re-
nulre j-oalf of laieor.nt fn
trelp foe - nl—r in <hb srto-f
•plwte at fiffiHrt.il Uanurtneni
r,

'iB-n!t.sisc*.

We ennwd-r trained retail* pro-
rcmtanai penn^ crndal re our
faiura mara

LMann^MO* res* x!?u«
a0r

i
^

'
,,iarr7’ requ.f*f tqr'mj'lor long

ivoodhart on 01 -404 454<l. rer
;
rrxs of £650 o.xx. Phone 0272

W7a 82va,:i J,,tT

deesj nthervrtse relneallo.1 >vll
he rrq-nrrd. A'tra.ifvp sa'arx
and trlnae benefit* will pe nro-
nosed. Aao'4-allnns m wrtthH ...
oolv. Inc 'ud log r-mme. phnip. 1 -I FXT.IMTn v,grnan. moiv-iww ol dtatoaua. r E>w>Q* *»

ete. and rtpgief oliry to
Inedex U.K. I .Id

(iI-BJhinir Rome,
Rimmerunllh Grave.
London VV6 0U>.

atfea, on of Mr Joan RItb

INTERNAL PAI.ES/
APPLICATIONS
ENGINEER

PACKAGING ENGINEER re-
qn.rcd with u broad experi-
ence of h,vb xperd packaging
DO'iiPinrnl. The job will
bivalve development and
H4ll dr, ..in JI well -X
aw ssm-BI uf n-v, vr.irlt'ner,
r.'ua.rene-nl-. LaKetlon r. IB
the Tliame* \allex area and
the uUrv will be arnuiid
£10.MU pa. Please send
(V 10 PF 1 6640 Daily Trt

-Pi. EC4
Hh

lear, neirnrhem .rap. Tor
|u'nmr).|iu m Lopiinn. Scot
land. Tinrvlde ff Japan. 01-
64.' 7682 Draft Per-cmilel
Ud. lAuvl.

PHODL’CTION ENGINEER ti with
rleetromcx exnexi. nee. Free
Kite. Ifvr in ClS.OUfl Capital
Apple.. 01-303 3050.

SAL' III V ItAdi -x — i-,UiibI
• engineers witfi anlverulv

ttogiee* and at least ten mrv
of experience, lor ihe super-
vision m rural power distribu-
tion aod tratk-m lesion praject.
Two >enr contract, single
status. LV'i urgently please

KJ3i:
c
¥wo

p
'SRR

B« MB-

SAUDI ARABIA required
urgently, uimersily qualified
electricaL mechanical, civil
structural engineers and
architects with minimum of
tan snare relv-vjnl experience.
Project Is for I be superrl«lon
of ronni ruction ot three Hos-
pital*. 1. antracts ai least two
veare. CV* In L.I.C.. P.O.
Boa SIB. London bW6 ARK.

ST KUC lURAL b.NURK pTxf.
chid, rtn- tor perm, pom
London + Home Connlie*.
01-748 0007 Hoklaod tAgyl.

TA V TECHNICAL
SERVICES

CONTRACTS DIVISION
PROJECT ARCHITECT

(Consultant!

Required tor long lerm con-
tract po-rtJOB. baaed In lb-
Piirtaoioiitta area, builable appU-
iknu xv *11 hare a proven track
record ot realnalin*. ructun-
luend.nq and appoin-inq tub-con-
tractors, and map. Ior1eg other
Laniulianta. dertgp tpacegh and
actlyltln and 10 ensure all curt
and programme objective* nrr
met.

Ideal raiutldaiex wilt be aueri
between 28-40 and preferably br
hill* qualified, a wlllingnesa fa
(ravel is' essential.

For rurfher detaila rontaci
Dave Cook or TAX Technical
Aerrlre*. 34A-42A. Marii-l
Parade. Hirair. Hante. POO
lOF. Tel. (07051 452636.

ASSISTXfr
ANALYTICAL CHEMIST

.Applkx-ttaila are uMled rer Ihe
iSm« port In a IfMIC AoaUflecl
and Consulting -Jurtinsia- Lab-
oratory In the L6y' at Umuu.i.
Tau lab.irvtort naq wide ln.xiie.li

in rood and .i-ir.aiHural c.ixm-
biiry and provides a Pubfu
Artulvw gervn-v* iu j^jumSiUf o!
LDCJl AutOulllle*. .Ilw W«W»
o.L-pf* in toe 1 -jrfa Secuon at
the Ufiorsuiry an if involve* all

aspects ut iood anaivjis. Appli-
cants sboiuu bavcYa degree or
equivalent in vucnWW or food
science and aom« ffepenence 07
iraiis-m in guocrelflood analtrt*

td drsuable. 1 .

Write ulxliia mO detaOs of
qnJ.be*ilo,i>. c-rrex to date,

names nf ixvo rxlrltvs and aa/are

requited lo Hr BartiKd Dyer ff

i'artnnra ilB4SI • Ltd—
HviUev. 2ft fcauvhrau.
LLjM ILL

Pwk
London

REPRESBmnVcS
A BatKC.IIOL.Nto in mJ«»;

21/47 tr,: •she wldxff cnmce
ot oppui.unmf*. oabon.vide
ATA bLLECfJON

,

Lordun
o;-u37 0181. Lmwln 0=55
511011. B-acknrll <Ja*4
4L1LG8. U11 ,mil's MOfirerd
0278 506464, BrtsJol UL.2
-41 1 U 35. H'lsam 021-83-
I0«4 M . o.-.irr (Jjl-L-i-

58 5h. Leeds 0532 570510.
Ldinburnn 051-246 ujBI.
Onf VTrvlcr |.-traa.

Al.l. .XAUj cvui-UKh. -ivP
ironic und umnanivnl. Free
job* list. All LOx. areas,
i-aollal AdpL-.. 01-808 30 3(1

kJXv-KITLXLfcl/ 1 U- —
r»nui-ed by nr*nt.-.s|p-t ch
lisherx la sell bi-in nuuij^.
print and books Paym-nt
a coimiitmliHi baxi s idiiIsi^,.

Good |<ro«|irCta Iar ambiliiJJ.'
person. Pnons 01-684 SMS-'
atter 4 p.m. —Si

a

EXPERIENCED fo'r.'

TELECOMS
CONSULTANTS

,LONDON! HOME COUPTOp,!

Call Logging swemv and
Diirme .vdtmv — two in
companies each wilh (ball
Ino opportunities lor t«
Sil-rt • Professionals. EarrllT
packages and Car. Phone $in>
Murckant ,on 01-970
e.-ritlcn Ref: 15,. If n

.

a»xeni*m call our Rea a
CUUcr on 0754 596216.

CLIFTON-DONKTN LTl|
iSdedallsi bale-)

fRrmviimeni Con^nltanlW
Malcolm Honae. 12 Onvnne

'

Ravmarket. London. WC3

FMCG SALES
TO E12,500 + BONUS

CAR
Vac* front graduate trainee:
Accounts Manager with
CO.

ot-sss <m\
KP PERSONNEL AC.I

T A V TECHNICAL
SERVICES

CONTRACTS DIVISION
Lang term contracts available

tor rite fnllDwInff nteqorim ol
person n el

-

PIPING nFNrGNERA
PIPING CKPr-KfR**

Smi'i-'TI'R AI. F-NGixarRS
PRrtTFSS eiX-niVFTRC
f-xiv. -n fine ch-mi-iH)

ARfHlTECTl'RAL AH1<T\S7*
Rina (07DSI 4B2636 of x>rt*e

•nrlpamo toll C.T. re TAV
Terliil'caJ Serrlte,.

. 34.4-4? A-
Markei t-arade. Reran t. Rants.
"09 lOF.

TffffffRI. PNC.fNTFrtS N. West
rnplrari. r.P20K. neetriri 1

te-hcleian tor renrere pl’ne
itne-tfei-pp p'xnnira. NT.
West xrsff — f9-7K IWni.
m»nt ennieeer* -r to .snd e-n-
vean noseto-s on .va-'oivc
InesMpi-s. tie Mr™ ^ne (V ’Cl
I'd. 277 Ch*—I Cl..
tool. Tel. n«'.BSa gJAT
iPvvi 061 J» 6S 1P61 'Frai.

Vl"FO pvr.ra. Free tnb« Hcl.
Caotrai Amvl-x. 01-804 3030

K-rtr, !, -esn-hn -14nMn.lll»

REGIONAL MANAGER
To vuprnWe office uad tectml-
ci.tax. generate busmeva and
Ha xe wllb e-icot-. Ba.e<l id Abrr-

L'.inriidares rtaould have
pnenmartr anti ttvdranlu

e aeiimtors. A vacancy M- I

'lun' NUT -raise ac'unlur*. A eacancv tv*'

kSUT e„r-eer
n!T^ X D T TECHNICTANS

cen.-vu asmevni will have I “Fy.iF 3-0_allra-onic lo _wrork
o moo-*, mnn-rie-he eh-lif v _

vnd pveoiie quo:.i: lens IP inn
ol* with mwimtei* specihrp-
re. Ixre n-nie Ot «w|, are sne

artii-irtal appi-raPtMi and an
•n tilr is neaatiaie n-fh enttam-
~’ m Moen’-ai. naaiferationx n
ONC I* ih» m'n.mnm retjlltre-
neqi. «slar« nenoHahte hw
rmivmeB-iiia-e w-'h experience
apnlv «ale* MtSMer, Bate.-

Nnusrer* ff «‘tifii»ol» Ud
teni'l Wap. Pa-eliam. Ron*, 1"in SNk 1048051 >1111. I

1-k aad Europe. Min. 3 yr
exp.-ri-ncc.

Annlv mil i-.v. re R.--.I.
Crcv-ird. FTI> Paniairoa
NVV,«.is l.td.. Fern St., Motfacr-
wrli ML I 2AJ.

MARINE SURVEYOR
L-wnsd. -v4 frti dm *-vujre,

[
l arne fn'crnalkraai vompstn re

AIRCRAFT PLANNING
ENGINEERS

Fn-

/ Englmd HrUb Hamsoo on
0844 sr

—
S11811.

ALL ARCH, vac, Alalia R—
tmteeat Ltd.. 01-388 2384.

tuire* * Marine hprvevnr re,
wfffk in Saudi Arabia, tnk e
week* nn, 4 weeks oil. Tee sur
wehii affDlKBnl xhpnld novae*-
Mailers 1.(1. wlllriii, a vaKe
I'h driving llrepre and be aoea
between 30 and 4S. Ptohm
nirvexvpq experience nretBirsd
Tit* ml sefll be bachelor atalir
lvnlt free ocrcmmodirian anaUd W PeASrttfiaU*. Aa ejxrel
lent aalarx will be mid APPlv.
with detailed CV. CxHilacr i-M»-
number and recent pnoitmnrph
>ff M.8. 16592, DaUr Tslestkph.
EC4.

SALES CONTRACT
ENGINEER
EALING BASEDW* teonlre a kin Comraet

1 Fixilneer for ban HIton sales of
t'4»w pumps, power lake-otH
and hgdtJHl.r svstenva to the
transport Industry.
kPO-irantj -dtouid be 23/45
vrara at jqr. mux ba cotuble
pi «e!»ethiB egulpmenl, sntimit-
rtno nuotjikHiv and bandting
con curl, di well as deal ton with
•nb-cxmrracreis.
A trrUlral baclorouaa to rexeo.
till and eapertenor In the trass-
nan Infnctry uoirid ba 40
advantage.
Good wiljey and protpacts, pan-
"inn. profit sfianag ud outer
frliine beneflu-
Atmlv: Personnel Manager.
Genre* Metier Ltd., Orton
Park. Norm field a venue, EaL

London Wl* OSJ, TaL 61-

WFI.TtTNtG KVCTNFRRS
METALLTTRGISTS

0 A/OC ENCrNEERS
WELDING 'MFCHANICAL

INSPECTORS
rhe above n-rsimnel n-galred
with exueneae* In nfisbore power
nrnrratwn and naelesr mdns-
irlrx. M-Tavinnoxtx jnH lirtpec-
linn personnel tnoulrt B«»e
exor rfnic- relil-a to ihe anc-
'•»r Indurtrx. Appliranis shaiild
have at te.vrt 9_ —fl— r-li vnl
experlenre with HNn/BSr. Lnun
o- wvnrt t>na rna:ra:l<. ate
oBi't^s tnarrhd»r jifrariii*
e-.-i a- r»J-i- --- p.-- • vv-.e-
anclievtnq current C.V.: to:
fpiwf.v. Hi>u • -rm.. sir:, .

L'd.. Weia.nq Tegbrntogy v^en-
trr. Maker rradinn IkUle.
Vtnrtltngtpn Cambria CA14
3YB.

CALLOf; LIMITED
SALES

REPRESENTATIVES
£33.00(1 + P-A.

We need MdJfiimuL laU-tbnc,
seli-maiivaieil proiessmcai rales
People IP help- ns fulfil the
drm-jnd of our next earlimg
eADJD.ion Piogr.iBvme.
Full irstom'i snd dB'fir field “P"
pun will he pruvTffnl U> success-
mi jpolicsni,. wba muni taaxe
c.\peri>.-nrc in velhng binmnV
u-j vices or prudneu. be 23-40
icar- of anu. hvu • a rat. and
be read-, lo raibt.-k npon a new
orvur wllh ih-; markrl pailers
to i- /, plinn.; rmi-iop,amg."
for Londnn micntow. irlephooe
Linda on 01-7.50 07441 or
lie. .isileiie on- 01-730 0234
now

.

Unproven sale* people aboatii
not jppl).

banhvare'. nnjtery. eJecirtc
IN. -bapL cun rail our

n«Hl' m urn Ably. Write A.C.
16430. Dane Trlegrapb. VCA

break into
ELECTRONIC

SALES
c. £ IIK + CAR
M4 CORRHJOR -

Etfcepi lonal oppnrtunllv tor
celf-moiivaied. 'young wlee pra-
rexdonal rn a .cam« lespoulblllhr
IO.- Inct alive

.
liHrllOry- .The

company -peclaUeeS. in dratrt-
bur nn text and nmwlH
errn.pmeni nu ' boliatf Of
m.muta durian parent nro .

Full piodnci
;
traiDUHt win ba

given. I'hane Marc ramdal on:

01-236 7222-
_ nr write Wr '

2UNDEL LITTLE
llecraiivnepi (.peclalMs
4n Oo—a tlrtorta Kt.. •

London "EC4N 43A.

ilWINEss sx STEMS.
Person. hirted at
p~» r 0707 SIP 15.

IVELniNG INSPECTOR for

.. or CHWIPff.fi. tjuaranreeri
A moath contra rt.

U1-602 .3633. _ .WUHIv STUDY ENGS. for
Ls-ex .tsslgansma. mcai
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SOFTWARE SUPPORT
1

~ • • • —

-

A^quebreak in telecommunications

Unfed is a leader in tetecommunkations technology and the largest

,

**pjer”^d^atgj^ching and transmission systems in the worirf. .

“VtT™»fe>qoiir prefer nosition. our product range continues to explore radiallynew

SSSS?1
'

cantroE«l by a central corngutec < takes automatic line testing

pra?
’

i'*n9 *^ ‘ntt9rated aut0mal*c tKtmaand fauitanalysa

Jfo8 fottowjng graduatfrteiiihre specialists are now required:

Technical Support Manager LRS-10Q
To assures fufl responsfcnstY tor a specialist team covering the UK and involved in the

.
TT*negemant ofaB «wn%^ the LRS-IOO's support, from commisstoreng andtest to
Pcst^ates activity. Quafifed to degree level in a retevantcfiscipJine. you must have sound
experience erf managing computer systems support groups, ideally complemented by 8
oactcground in tetecon^jMtions and telephony.

Software Support Engineers LRS-IOO
Tosupport and mantaif the LBS systems throughout the UK.Throe years’ systemssupport
expanence is essential ifeallv invoking programming using UNIX, C language and OEC

11/M. Candidates wai be responsible for the installation. field testing and debugging of
Kftwwre releases andthe remote maintenance of computer systems installed throughout
Tne .UiC. A background incfurtng some telecommunications and data communications is a
distinct advantage.

Applications Engineer •

This »a wide ranging rofe covering pre-installation engineering, dimensioning and the
preparation ofinstattation documentation. To succeedyou wiTnead sound experience oF

I computer!S5. tdephone exchange and inter-exchai

acing to data circuitswould be parbcul

... Commissioning Engineers •

If you have atleast two years’ experience of commissioningand trouble-shooting computer
equipment, plus knowledge of the operation and maintenance of man telephone exchange

equipment this Is an ided opportunity worth investigation. Spanning the commissioning of
microprocessor-based musurement equipment-the crucial interface between test
selectors and condoffing dataarcurts-rt involves extensive travel throughout the UK.

Northern Telecom operates a comprehensive salary plan which rewards and recognises
individual contrftwtion to thecompany. The negotiable salaries are highly attractive, full
training wffl be provided (in some cases in Norm America), and an extensive benefits
package inductes generous assistance with relocation costs.

To apply, pleasetelephone or send your CVto CoEn Luker, Recruitment Manager,
Northern Telecom pkx Langton House, MarketStreet Maidenhead, Berkshire SL6 SBI
Telephone Maidenhead 10628) 35031.

lit
northern
telecom

CANADA
The highly successful emitter and detector department ofnew products divisionRCA lac, located in

Stc-Anne-De-Beilevue, Quebec, Canada is expanding and seeks qualified candidates to £11 the
following positions:

I Manager Quality and

g
ReliabilityAssurance,

Reporting to the Director, emitters and defectors,

^ the Manager Q and RA will be responsible for

*5 establishing, raoniioring and maintaining all the

5 quality and reliability procedures needed to meet

£ the customer and company requirements.

P3 Tlte position plays an important role in inleipreiing

I

the emitter and detector department's products and

capabilities to both customers and government

officials.

The ability to develop and motivate theQ and RA,
group, and thereby make the rest of the department

quality conscious, is amajor responsibility

A umversity degree in engineeringorscience, a
sound knowledge of statistics, together with1

8-10 years

of relevant experience are essential to fin this position.

Administrator, Engineering

liaison

t
Reporting to the Manager, Marketingyou wiQ

become an integral pan ofan aggressive marketing

team which has demonstrated outstanding sales growth

j?
over the past 15 years. You will be the technical

1 interface between customers and the RCANPD
: division, Engineering Department, and will be

responsible for answering customers’ technical

inquiries and specifications. As well, you will provide

I

technical support for the sales force and will co-

ordinate the issuance ofproduct bulletins and

applications notes. Good interpersonal and

organisational skills are essential. A successful

background in engineering or science, familiarityw‘th
.the operatkm and use of opto-eledrotuc devices, in
particularsemi-conductor lasers, infra-red emitters and
photodetectors, together with a unrHss&y degree in
engineering or sciences, are required.

Working for London

Supplies& Tariffs Engineer
To cany ou t negotiations with Efearidty Boards on

supplies to GLC and ILEA premisesuenmreibu all

premises arc on the raon cost effective tariff.

Engineeringvacancies have tmfidoqaOybeen tilled hj
men, fin in Hoc with the CountiTt positive approach to

tqmjopportBnitiei,mewould parocubrtyraoome
applications from wumen, as well as men, for ihu po-a.

Applicants must haveHNOTEC in electrical

Youmaynotbe physically too tall lor this tohappen. Itmay feel like

i( because you have outgrown your present job. Hie initial challenge

which first attractedyou has been overcome and there isn't anythingvery

exciting ahead. Except the continual frustration of bumping your head.
• You need a change and a new challenge, if you are a control or

electrical engineer or you have the right qualifications in other fields to

succeed os one. then we may have room for you.We certainly don't have
ceilings which are too low. -

IG Engineering Department is unusual. It focuses the engineering

thrust of a world group, operating in all the key chemical business areas,

more widespread and successful than anyother international group.Our
engineers cover all the disciplines.This is vital because they only

continue to retain ICfs business strictly on merit-That sounds tough but

It makes them very special.-Only the bestget into IG Engineering. It is a
select group and aims to stay that way. . .

' We have a lot of engineering talent but we are always greedy for

more. We have opportunities lor good people in the key areas of

pharmaceuticals and speciality chemicals, bulkand general chemicals. If

you find that prospect exciting thenyou mightwant to joinan outfitwhere
the ceilings are high enough.

Con(act John Temple.
!U Engineering Department,
Northwich, Cheshire^

to find out more.

"layfor Wfoodro*infernal
re^e tne—

-

Commercial Manage^

activities including dealing w
preparation of

divisional iradmg repc^Owr^^ &£ hack-

Commercial Manager/

Chief Quantity Surveyor

R«ponsible tor oreree^Sfe^Kof

Surveyors™ site and for advising or;.^rea
r?!?L^^HS.

Applicants should preferably be qualifiedOuanWy^^^^

aged 30-40 and with previous expenence of working oversea

Married accommodation wifi be provided.

Quantity Surveyor
Overseas Based

Responsible for all aspects ofquantitysu^ngworkona

Please write or telephone foran application form to.

Alan Thomifey, Taylor Wfoodrow

- international Limited, Western Avenue,

Ealing, London VV5 1EU lei: 01 -991 3154,

~ NOCHUNGONCHALLENGE“ , I i

RftS&H w do tb« job.

Leader- Engineering Design
You will report to the Manager, Operations and will

possess demonstrated strong capabilities in the areas

of design and test ofhybrid devices, preferably related

to electro-optical devices. As leader, engineering

design, you will supervise a dynamic grtiup of

engineers, scientists and technicians to produce
and develop hybrid electro-optical devices.

A university degree in engineering or science is

essential. Preference shall begiven to candidates

who have 8-10 years ofrelevant experience in 8
semi-conductor environment.

Engineers

In addition to the above-cited positions theRCA
NPD Division EngineeringDepartment, also requires

personnel with3-5 years ofrelated experience (or

more) in the following areas:

Semi ConductorDbfer Processing

Mechanical Design and Process Engineering
Circuit Design and Testing

Successful Candidates must bevery familiar withone
or more of the following:

Electro-Optical Devices

Semi-ConductorProcessing and Fabrication

Techniques

Group Ill-V Materials Processing

Hybrid Device Design and Testing

Ail these positions offergood salaries and awide range

.of benefits. Send yaurresumfe in.confidence before

April 8th 1985, to;

Mana^rEmployeeRations-NPDRCAInc*

21,001 Trans Canada Highway, SteAnne-De-Bdfevwv

Quebec,Canada,B9X3L5.

Only direct appGcaats shall be considered.

Resumes from ftnonnd Agencies need notbesod.

MANAGER OF SALES

Europe, Africa, The Middle and Far East

An opportunity is available for an Individoal with
knowledge oF end sales management experience in
flow measurement technology.

The successful applicant will be responsible for the
sale of petroleum flow measurement and control
equipment, meters, valves and electronic control
devices'.

The person we appoint will have 15-20 years experi-
ence in this held relative to petroleum emtfody
transfer. A bachelor of science decree or equivalent
From ju accredited institution is required with
emphasis on mechanical /electrical engineering, com-
bined with a business administration and financial
control background.

The position also demand* experience and proven
ability ta manage direct sales Force and distributor/
agent orJjnlsaUnr-i, Previous international experience
in Europe, Africa, the Middle and Far East is
mandator}*.

Qualified candidates are invited to send a resume to
M.S.1337T, Daily Telegraph. E.CS.

Aircrewmen Training OfficerIff

Minishy of DefenceNotional SurveyAuthority
This newlyformed departmentoftheOman MinistryofDefenceseeksto fill toe following

. appointments^

Head ofMapSupplyand Records Branch
£25,300 p-o. approx. Ref.No.164G

Applicants mastbeSciencesGraduateswrfhsubsequenttraining ’m cartography,
photogrammetryorlibrarian dirties. Theymusthave previouslymanagedamop libraryand
have experienceofmapresearch ofsourcematerials formapand aeronautical chart
production.

Head of Control Section >

. £21,300p.a.approx. Ref.No.164F

ApplicantsmustholdcT.EC. HigherCertificate InCartography,o Diploma in
Ckartography.oran RESurveyCcfftogrcrahfcTechntelcrequanficatlon and have previously
manageda cartographic drawing office.

Head ofAirPhotographsArchives
£19,000p-a approx. Ref. No.164H

Applicantsshouldbe formerRAFPhotographic InterpretefSorTracers.

Cartographic Draughtsmen (2)
£17,5C0p.aapprox. Ref.Na164J

Applicants mustholdaT.EC. HfaherCerttficafe InCartographyorhavebeen R.E.Survey
BranchCartographicTechnicians(Class 1).

These are unaccompanied civilian contractappointmentsforiwoyears,with the *

possibilityofrenewal. Salary, paid inOmani Rials, isquoted atthe currentrateofexchange
and there Isan endof-contract gratuityof20% oftotal payreceived. Payand grafuily are
normally tax-freeand remittable. Aircondttloned accommodationandservices are
provided free of chargeandthreeperiods of20days’ UKleaveare grantedannuallywith air
passagespaid.

Interviews ofselectedapplicants will be held In ourLondonOffices inApril.Applicants
should write with C.V.and quotethe relevant reference

j^Airwork
Baumemouto-Hurri Airport, L,mned

Christchurch, Dorse!BK236EB. (mcfuitwentconsultant^

SAUDI ARABIA
PORT MANAGEMENT CONTRACTOR.

requires

PORT OPERATIONS EXPERT
Master's F.G. certificate or dearer.Minimum 15

years experience port operation* with five yearsm
senior position. V"

mechanical engineer
Desire with minimum 1U years experience mport
engineering field. •

hydrographic surveyor
Nautical science degree or master’s F.G. certificate t

or diploma in hydrographic surveying; with mini-
j

mum five years port surveying experience. _
V T/ulpW

ELECTRONIC ENGINEER
Degree with minimum five years experience in

electronic electrical engineering. C- S2ZJSQQ
j

MECHANICAL PLANNING ENGINEER
Degree with minimum five years experience in

|

port mechanical handling equipment. C- £18^W

PROJECTS OFFICER
H.N.C or diploma in business or transport studies.

Minimum eight years uxperfence in operational
research 'planning in the port transportation field.

. C. U&&Q

ASSISTANT PROJECTS OFFICER
H.N.C. or diploma in business or transport studies.

Minimum five years experience as analyst in pert
operations' admin, or transportation fields.

C- £15^00

ASSISTANT SAFETY OFFICER
Recognised qualification in industrial safety. Most
have minimum tour rears experience in port'
marine environment and knowledge of -safe handl-
ing and storage of hazardous cargo. . C- £I5£Q0_

All salaries arc tax free, regular leave, free food,
\

accommodation and medical care. Bachelor status.

Apply with Tully detailed cv. and copies of quali-
fications to:

NESMA INTERNATIONAL SERVICES LTD.,
Lyndale Estate. London Road,
West Thurrock, Essex.

ACommission
in the Royal Corps

of Transport.
The Army is currently ler'king tor app-

licants to compete for a commission in the

Royal Corps of Transport;

The Corps controls the Brirish Army's

vast and complex land, sea and air transport

network. (At rhe moment a detachment ot’47

Air Despatch Squadron is carrying our air

drops of food to famine victims in Ethiopia.)

As an officer in dieRCT you will be given

a great deal ofresponsibility rightlrom the start

ofyour career

On completion ofyour initial training,you
could find yourself, aged 19. in command of"40
men and a fleet of 25 vehicles. After exper-

ience and further ruining vvxj could apply to

join the Airborne, Commando or Seaborne

uniLs ot the RCT .

For selected olticcrs tlierc could be

opportunities to serve widitheArmyAirCorps
Corps or the SAS.

If you would like to find our more about a
career in rhe RCT, write to Lt Col Ian Bennett^

Department P 1, HQ The Training Group
RCT, Buller Barracks, Aldershor, Hants

GUll 2BX.
Both graduates and non graduates, aged

between 18 and 26 years old, are welcomed
into rhe Corps.

cer

Ifyou are an able, experienced executive or professional

person, yex.somehoware not making the mostofyour

potential, perhaps you need a newapproach u> your

career.To learn how ’slightly used*executives have

profitably renewed their careers, telephone fora free,

confidential appointment— or send us your c.v.

0CHUSID
15-37 haroySu W1PSAF. I

c”rPor^gServ«^ Ltd.

Bri«tak 0272 22367. Majp House. 78 Queen s P.d.. Bi8 lQ/„

Birmingham: 02V632 S286,M Corporatwn Sl, B1 <PN.

Manchester.Ml-228 0089. SuntarBuilding. FicadtIW Plaza.

JOBSCOPE
JOBHUNTERS*
INFORMATION
19W Revised Edition

These information sheets
are up to date summaries of
the oopor turn lies in various
careers- They list speciaMsr
recruitment agencies, pub-
lications offering Job vacan-
cies and sources of further
information.

Sunday Telegraph
Bept. F

S

obseope Jobhunters
nformation

.

WC99, London WC1A 1AA

Law
Accountancy
Banking; Insurance
& the My
Medicine, Nursing

tr Allied Professions
-

Engineering

Science

Computing
Selling & Sales
Management-

Working Overseas
Executive -Recruitment

Each subject only £1-30

Eire, Overseas add £1.

Product Development Manager
In the marketthat’s changing

fasterthan the speed ofsound
'Withtheadventofcellular radio technology,themobiletelephonemarkethasleapfroggedoveraUtha

past technical limitations in this field and is now wellplaced toprovidealmost everyone with access to
personalphones.Theonly limitation is the imaginationofthe companies developingnewproducts and
identifyingnewmarketa: the sound barrierhasheea broken.

k a

^

v, | '' *T7r i

with our innovative marketingapproach, we arelooking lor the Individualwhocan work as part ofa
professional managemen t team m identifyingnewconcepts and matchingproducts to markets, lining
sophisticated statistical data.These concepts willbe formnlated aslong-tens strategic marketingplans
and short-term tactical moves, designed both todevelopourpositionin themarketand deal
competitivelywithotherorganisations.
You must have spentover 5years in amarketingrole, ideallywherenewproduct laondies in theYou must have spentover 5years in a marketing role, ideally wherenewprodnet launchesidthe

business consumer field has beenpartofvourwork.You will understand tne principles behind thiskind
ofmarketing operation, and becapable ofcommunicating successfullywithother management
personnel, often jp technicalspheres.Notonlywillyoudeviseandrecommendmarketingabategies.yoc
wiU be closelyinvolved intheirimplementation.Theaim isalwaystomaximise sales anoprofitability.
You willneed toconvinceus thatyou havethestaxmnaand expertise to forge aheadin thisrapkfiy

changing field,and thatyou have the maturityand professionaloutlookthatwederoandTtlthiaqneof
Britain'smostprogressive leisuretechnologyorganisatkms.

In return, we offers salaryoforoond £14,000 p.a- ( companycar.manyotherbenefits fiTwIwAW
relocation ifreouired to the Bedford areal, andthechancetogive yourselflong-term careerprospects.

Pleasesend railCV to: StephameHemmmg.DivisionalPersoniidandTrainingOfficer.GranarkTV
Rental, POBox3X,Ajnpthin Road, BedfordMK429QQ.

GRANADA

GREATSERVICE GREATSETS GREAT FUTURE
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SENIORACCOUNTANT/
ADMINISTRATION MANAGER

Overseas based
TaylorWbodrowIntemaBonal Limited requirea qualified

accountant,aged35 or over; with several years overseas
experience, preferablywith acontractor.Candidates willbe
expectedto be fully conversantwith all aspects ofoffice
managementand related commercial and legal activities.

Benefits include salary paid free oftax, free married
accommodationand regularhomeleave. •

Please contactAlanThomiieyon 01-991 3154foran application

form, orwriteto him, witha full c.v.t atTaylor

Woodrow International Limited, Western
House, Western Avenue, LondonW5 1EUL

I

mmm
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Scottish Life
The 5cottsn UfaAssurance Contany

PENSIONS DIVISION

Have vacancies for:

1. k Senior Representative
at ibeir London City Branch.

A sound technical knowledge jnd a proven sales record are essential.

2. An Inspector
ai ifieiT Leeds Branch.

‘h0uld hav* " s*fisfactOTy tcctaicaJ backgroand and rome

Si»ib" posit?on't'

l

o8er'*^
I,^C*^0n* W>UW ^ an ***

W, *0 «perie„re.
(cl A rompjny car—mortEage faality-non^oirtrttmiory pension and „«,«

perquibircs of emplovmcnr. ^ n ano otiief

Scottikh Lire operate Uirough an Agency aehvo'rk and have
connections in both areas.

0 neu-esiabiished

P/rn .9 irrKi? with C.V. <0-

D. ^lorr-cr. Esq_ PYA.
Joint Pensions >lanagcr.
Tiie ScoUL-iti Life Assurance Company.
19 SL. rtndrnv Square,
Edinburgh, ELLi 1VE.
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THE ARTS '

theatre / Happy Jack

Unsmiling amid the pits

television ‘

/ .
Old'. Kent Road

Fings ain’t what tl were

A CHAIN of vignettes from Hie
domestic lives of a West York-
shire turner and his wife makes
up the duologue play “Har^y
Jack," by John Godber, which
the Hull Truck Theatre Com-
pany presents at the King's
Head, Islington.

It is ao impressionistic flow
of episodes linked by narrative

and made convincing through
the versatility of the two well-

chosen actors, Andrew Living-

ston and Jane Clifford

They convey delicatelv the
tetchy range of a rough and
hardworking life—out of chron-'
oiogical order but somehow
the better for that — of two
people who existed between
1904 and 1978. The production
is worth seeing because of the
heavy starkness of the man and
the appealingly gentle nature of

the woman.
' Jade Mnnro is six feet tall

and massive, independent-

minded mid a ready fighter,

proud of his strength and his

prowess underground, half-

humorous in a grim humourless
way. Though called *' Happy,"
he rarely looks it and the deep
affection between the couple

is not often displayed on his
side.

lit understands and admires
bits because she is of bis world.
Miss Clifford's sensitive por-

trayal of- this flower amidst the

coalpits should give her career

a fillip., She has an eager, shy,'

animated face, reflecting every
thought, that illumines the part
and 'holds the attention.

Jack is a bit of an elemental
poet and can also swear com-
prehafTHveiy. His wife too can
maintain an adequate eyebaH-
to-eyeball confrontation in the
frequent ding-dongs.

Her ups "and downs with the
forceful collier—perhaps a Not-,
tin"ham shire one would have

been more genual—the wedding
at which he thinks staffing for
photographers “ daft,” the noisy
quarrels over meals and chores,

the short idyllic holidays at

Blackpool and Whitley Bay, the
home dre keeps so spick-and-
soan till she is weary of the
four walls. Hie memories of the

children, fill in the picture of

the dispiriting limitations of

many industrial lives earlier in

this century ' before higher
wages, cars and television

loosened Haags up and added
other danenSKHts-

Trrrth, perception and humour
enliven tins unusual pflay-aar-

ration and those .unfamiliar

with the mining communities
might comprehend them better
after watching Jack and Liz.

played by so excellent a couple

.

in a piece written and direc-

ted by a miner's sen.

Harold Atkins
Michael Higgs and Kristine Landon-Smith in
“ The Worker Knows 300 Words M

which opened
at the Latchmere Theatre, Battersea;

dance / Spiral Company Mus,c / Fischer-Dieskau sings Brahms
THE COMMON denominator
that gives a strong character to
Spiral Dance Company, the
Liverpool-based group that
appeared at Battersea Arts
Centre last Saturday evening,
is fhat they are all past stu-

dents at the London 5chool of
Contemporary Dance.

_ They function well as a team
and have a proficient purpose-,

ful way with the works of three
choreographers. Of these the

most interesting creative ideas
if not the most inventive dance
composition came from Nigel
Warrack who brought indivi-

dual thought to both serious

and comedy productions.

Although the dual elements
Sn

u Two Fools and a Crowd ”

were insufficiently interlocked,

the juxtaposition of contrasted
fooling -was cleverly handled
with deadpan wit for himself
and some wild. loose-limbed
capering for Timothy Lamford.

In this, as in the atmospheric
and slightly surreal

“ The Little

Girl and the Minotaur” where
Janet McGowan contributed
some delicately somnambulistic
dancing Warrack had the ad-
vantage of composing his own
score. Kim Brandstrup was not
too wise in setting “ Side
Chamber "

to the Vivaldi bas-

soon concerto in E minor.

Those posed problems of
pace and manner that were not

solved in the action in spite

of agreeable flow and interact-

ing continuity in the movement.

Lamford, the company's art-

istic director, m “Last Dream
of a Wounded .Man" chose
better with George Crumb's
“ Voice of the While " even if

musical subtleties were not
always closely reflected.

Tt was a well constructed,
slightly monotonous piece for a

dying man and two white-clad
couples whose air was more
coolly clinical than raptly
angelic. Good use was made of
slow motion poses and lifts

varied with freer and faster
series of jumps and turns.

Spiral have excellent talent
at their disposal but at present
seem to' take life too seriously.

The repertoire would- gain from
the injection of a lighter and
more lyrical quality into both
choreography and performance.

IT WAS EITHER with the
supreme and justifiable confi-

dence- in his -public, or by a

piece of wily, far-seeing pro-

gramme planning that, in his

Brahms recital at Covent
Garden on Sunday, Dietrich

Fischer-Dieskau reserved some
of the ' composer's greatest,

and most famous songs for his

five encores.

Before that the main body
of the recital had. with a few
exceptions, mainly explored
the more shadowy, less familiar

recesses of his output And
here too a similar cunning was
everywhere apparent For, in

spite of appearances, this was
not simply a haphazard collec-

tion of songs, but the two halves
of the programme had rather
been plotted with an engrossing

musical and poetic consistency,
the singer's refusal to accept
any applause between Hie sepa-
rate items enhancing the illu-

sion in each part of a subtely
contained - and - developing
song-cyde.

Crystalising at the start, in
the Morike setting “To an
Asolian Harp.” the mdissoluble
fusion of verbal and musical
expression winch is of the very
essence of Fischer-Dieskau's
art, the mood of the first was
predominantly dark and sombre,
its current of bitter regret
summed np in the impassioned
struggle with morose inhibition

of “ So Then. Again You Would
Bind Me” and the recollected

fancies of “Evening Twilight”
The same mellow tone was sus-

tained into the second cycle, but
now lighter, more varied and

serene and reaching its climax
in. the superb Heine song
“Meerfahrt"

Within that sense of absorbed
and absoihing unity created by
the recital as a whole, the sen-
timents of each piece were
conveyed with an enthralling
concentration of line, phrase
and nuance, and just as meticu-
lously reflected in the compar-
ably fine playing of has pianist,

Harbnut HoH, before finally
coming to rest, and For his
remarkable sequence of encores,
each seemingly more magnifi-
cently snug than the one before,
in the memorable simplicity of
“ Maytkne- Cation," in which an
entire . world, of experience is

encapsulated in a tiny flower
pinned to a worn-out fiat. .

Robert Henderson

AS “ ARENA;" is .normally ap
art series the top; and tailjrf

the film provided an obeisance

to Chaucer, and the wholesome
Canterbury pilgrims who- once

walked this way. Less, artistic

are 'such modem, abominations

as the “fried chicken driven

thru ” where motorists with,

strong stomachs shout for the
required “small bargain bucket
and chips” through an inter-

com system designed to make
communication nearly impos-
sible.

Mary Dickinson’s Old .Kent

Road (BBC-2) last night

proved a fairly- typical contra
tration to the street biography
genre. That is dollops of nos-

talgia, philosophical acceptance
at fings ain't what they used to
be, mixed -with humour, con-
scious and unconscious, and a
few who, are malting money
amidst- the general decay.

- This street is cek&rated with
a famiMar music fasti soar and
on the Monopoly fooanl. More
prosa&dly ft as the AJ2 talking

the traveller ‘tfarougfo Sooth Lou-
don from .the Elephant and.'

Castle to New Cross, a depres-
sing stretch ; of anonymous
petrol stations and boarded
shcg> windows which most wane
to leave behind as quiddy as
possible.

The ^sandam of the road’^barikod’ a dhertiuff destangjg
oirggna GSk£st maker-xe^^-fpota the faster physics mtagiH

'tibafc^serrice is a dirty wan* - “Horizon" sometimes dis-^S

these days. Has faastaess appears, mid Roger MjDs proiaK
clpsed atoofg with the UbrarsV" fitted a. .calmly hetoful cglTa«S«

- the 'pubtic Baths and the joSoey same -of the _

a

maziR-

Infested But boxa- ijjg and amaringly expensive ae§§r

Fraric Bruno still weighs ox J -vfces were still too cansdfcatwr:

the Thomas a Beckett, «od S' for easy comprebenrien. 5«n£>
« nektfdx»uriag public house k< may prefer the dri-fesitionetf.

ig-. tMUMwinrrifl . tfanfr strippw. ieoam size stories toot fiie plajdf

Emmy has “come afl the way iag of. 63 tgacecR* canga isf.

from flte- United States to -.a angle frame also needs sou^;,

undress :r fiL§

-ItofcjCTaa^e .“J .ife weekend for two dew®'
shop -tares for a long summer hohdajp
-notmeed Monetie)' after j oWL not miss Gsotraill

Spitting Image (ITV) tog
wdered » more much. It also contains a lot eg
than Lapd, tod a&hirabte skin .and is no douffi

as cratrageeas ’’ as it is. mean*
a mere £39.45. SermoMgy

: ta be, but its repetition fg

of the -Dim Cow tdhampa^e 4,
f
c*- more. If tdeyisuja is worth di£

More • expensive fantasies ousting-..'between October ajg

figured GoJdw^. March why: is. tt not wort*

How to film the Impossible consideration for the rest of raj

(B B C-2). a boggling “Kort- year? Perhaps producer Job*
screen: Archer ami hi? colleagues

W

at rtip amrori effects laren- us'to take heed of Jerry K°si>-

Soos>rfiiS^Bnerge the actira ski -who spent tbe last

smd^heecripts te moviesJfe toying to persuade bis

“Mira Jtara and Hie Tetmfc. that too much television waicjfe.

of Doom," “ Retmm of the ** nnag?aatl0n' 2
and the.-Mtaakg.* 2,010." '
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-

Aftbough this
• •Scan -Day-Lew^

RADIO / Nicer people work here

k. soriey walker ART i Minor Arts . of China
Haydn at Easter

By Our Arts Staff

Haydn's two Easter, sym-
phonies. 44 and 49. will be
played by the City of London
Sinfonia and violinist Mayumi
Fujikawa, on Easter Sunday,
April 7, at the Queen Elizabeth
Hall.

ART GALLERIES
GARTON & COOKE. 9. £55355 ,CX
N«w Bond 51.. W.l. (Dpp. reawtetaB.
01-492 23CO. 5m FRANCIS

_ _ OA1XERY. T4 South Audln
St. fi29 2280. MARCH 25-sm
WATERCOLOtIRS IStfa-lStta. C. 100
pitntin* prewaied by Tamar Golfer?
of Cornwall.

BRITISH LIBRARY Great Rowrt]
•Strcrt. W.C.I. SIGNS OF THE
TIMES: TH* COOtt aonlvereafy of Ore
arwopjper. WKdjs 10-5 Sana 2.30-6
Adm. Iiw.

BRITISH MUSEUM. CHINESE ORNA-
MENT: THE cores A,VO TIIE
DRAGON. Mon.-5 at. 10-5, San.
a.30-6. Adm tree. Record'd into.

_ Ql-sao 1788.

BROWSE A DARBY. 19. Cork Street.
London. W.l. 754 7984. SIR ROBIN
PHILIPSON, recent

bit IAN GALLERIES. 7 Porclie«re?Piacr.‘
W.2. Recent pastel* be BETTY BOW-W.2. Recent postele be BETTY BOW-
MAN. Dane 10-5. Bat. 10-1. Td-
01-733 9475.

iAZUTT, GOODEN A FOX 38 BniY
St., 5t. Jamas’* S.W.l. S30 6422.
MARTOWTJLES CHOOARO (1839-
1919). SUNDAY PAINTER Monday
to Friday. 10-5.30 until Monti 29.

SEYMOUR HVDEN.
MALCOLM INIKES GALLERY. 172

vvmioo street. London. S.W.3. 01-
534 OS75 sorer Selected l9Ui eeatatr
pmnams. 21st Marcb-IZth April
Onen Moa-Fri. 9-30-6. Set. 10-T.

PETER NAHUM. CHRIS BEETLES
Immaural Exhibition. A celebration Oi

* British A Enrnpran PalmJnnt of Mm
linn A SOlh Ceaturle*. S. Ryder SL.
London, svm. 01-930 6059. 10-3
each day la c. Sat. A Sun -

ROYAL ACADEMY. flCCadUtl- 01-754
9052- Oocn 10-6 done lac. San.
CHAGALL until March 31. Adm.
£2- SO. £1-00 conceoManaiy rate and

tduver Place. I until 1.45 p.m. on Sundav.
BETTY BOW- I . PETER GREENHAM. mttQ Apdl 8.
L 10-1. Tel. f adm. Cl SO: £1 concessionary rate.

Ip Rickman (1091-1983)-
nhlbMon of wntercotoam.
prints. 27th Match-lOtb
-Frl. 9.30-6-

DISTINCnONS between the
major and minor arts never
did have much meaning and
when we come to China this is

doubly true. It therefore need
surprise no one tbst the exhi-

btion ** The Minor Arts of
China ” at Spink's, King Street,

St James’s, until April 5, con-
tains some remarkable objects.

Yet, also on view are items
which can most honestly be des-

cribed as trivia. It is this that
gives the exhibition its special
character; aesthetics and in-

sights into China are nicely
mixed. Enhanced, too, is under-
standing of Chinese reactions to
European pressures mid taste.

Indeed, While the exhibition
includes objects which are com-
mon enough in the families of
old Far Eastern hands, like the
silver cruet -in the form of a
rickshaw and the snuff bottles, it

also presents notable things,
such as the 18th century mirror
painting of a Madonna-like
figure.

'
•

The Chinese themselves re-

gards the arts represented in
tiffs exhibition as inferior to
those of ceramics, monumental
sculpture and painting; yet tins

need not deter anyone. With

E
ieces such as the Ming gilt

ronze seated figure of a sage
and the best of roe lacquer, we
are getting dose to dhe essential
aspects of Chinese ait.

It is also particularly welcome
to see several fine exaples of
Chinese 16th century furniture,
for all too little of it has found
its way to the West There Is,

above all, an unusually good
painting table recalling almost
identical tables in the Palace

Museum in Peking and the
Victoria and Albert Museum.
Nor should certain of the

least obvionsly spectacular
things in the exhibition be over-
looked ; * among them is a
carved ivory stand of rare
quality, serving as a reminder
of the loving care Chinese
craftsmen so often lavished
upon their work.

Terence Mnllaly

Coming to life Mackerras post
By Our Arts Staff

Liv THimann, the Norwegian
film actress, makes her first

apDearance in a play by a living

writer when she opens next
month in Harold Pinter's “Old
Times" at the Theatre Royal,
Haymarket, in London. The
cad, which also includes
Michael Gambon and . Nicola
Pagett, is directed by David
Jones.
The production plays in

Guildford and Bath this month
before opening at the Theatre
Royal on April 16. The play
was originally presented by the
Royal Shakespeare Company at
the Aldwych in June, 197L

By Onr Arts Staff
Sir Charles Mackerras, former

musical director
. of ' English

National Opera and a regular

S
est at opera houses all over

a
i world, is to become musical

director ' of Welsh' National
Opera from January 1937r He
will snerped Richard Armstrong
who becomes Principal Guest
Conductor from the same date.

Sir Charles. 59, who has con-
ducted WNO frequently since
3981-and most recently in ** Don
Giovanni ”, - had been canvassed
as a possible successor to Sir
Colin Davis at the Royal Opera
House but that job went to
Bernard Haitink.

ON Gardeners’ Question Time
last Sunday Daphne Ledward
said tiie has

7

a
.
house plant

which throws up its branches

.

in. horror at the “naughty
bits” on tetevdston, (and if you
don't believe me listen to to-

morrow’s repeat on Radio 4.)

I have a schefflera which seems

.

to drop a sad leaf whenever
our television has on game
shows. It ought not 'to take,

such eloquent vegetable protest

to persuade us to listen- to the

wireless more instead.

It offers after all, far more
variety in drama, current
affairs, music, light entertain-

ment and information. Where
is the teJevision equivalent of

Kaleidoscope, Lenar from
America or, for that matter,
the Jimmy Young Show? You
will search in vain for any
regular .

programme
,

which
matches the news sense, in-

sight and grip of either File on
4 or Analysis. This is probably
because nicer, more intelligent

people listen to and 1 Vork for
radio and the relationship be-

tween client and supplier is

.more direct. When you con-
sider til the levels of produc-
tion bureaucracy which come'
between a television performer
and the audience yon will have
at least part_of the answer as
to why Terry Wogan has been
boxed in by the box.

Nineteen ' Ninety-Four, the
-new Saturday lunchtime serial,

on Radio 4, (repeated Monday
evenings), & a perfect example
of what deep and unexpected
pleasures the radio can bring.:

This is a futuristic
.
fantasy, full

of jokes about work, politics,

robots and. computers.. None of
them is laboured, each hits its

mark and -as. it does so makes
us laugh, in relief as well as
recognition. It has the bite of

the best Eastern Enropero -'=1

satire, (Havel’s “The Memory i

dm” sayj, with a touch Jif
Ealing comedy. The robot ser- i

vants fall over; the sexy recep J

tiomst is an Official Mole; me <

computers clack away like iU- I

fitting false' "teeth; farcical. 1

titles instantly become ludiCTOus J

jobs. It is -wonderful, not least

because- it expects its listeners
.

lo be sharp and quick too. • •"

As the news fills up wfib.

stoiaes about striking teachers,

and the instant comment nows
freely on local radio phone-ins,

it. was salutary to have an
exanffnation of the issues in -

1

FRe on 4, (Tuesday, Radio .4).

Roisin McAcley packed a lot in; .

pay, morale; assessment ami -

an interview with the Secrets?
of State.

In its own way the new Mon-
day night Radio 4 series, King
Street Junior, may do even
more to bridge the sap between
parental fury ana pedagogte'

'

frustration. Written, (by the
‘

sound of it from his own ex$err-
-

ence,) by Jim Eldridge -it gives

a~mt4aly accurate picture of
what it is lice to teach large
ninnhant of children in an iH

equipped sdiooL James Grout
plays the headmaster, beneath

whose hardboHed extenorbe^
a fondant heart, as tt tjnis Eg

the part be has been wskw
for a& his life. He is supe$F

Peter Davidson plays the stane

eyed new teacher. He’s preg
good too. And there are, pnw
be, real children singing
songs.' S

Gillian Reynold

Belinda, is a fern
-• - : good sort

' in
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Court and Social
saiFiari

« The Princess Anae. Mr Mark Hex Royal Highness travelled

r ;«*.*** L**. Phillips- attended by the Hon. in an aircraft of The Queen's
urun3gsM.iLirnUar Lcase-Buurke, travelled in FGghL Mrs Michael Wigley was

an aircraft of The Queen's iu attendance.

UCKINGHAM PALACE. pj-,ht
March 25.

. o 4 r arr YORK HOUSE. March 23

The Queen left Heathrow KEiVSIN'GTON PALAtt. The Duke of Kent, Colonel-in-

rport. London this afternoon
. , ,

. 7T Chief, lodav attended the Ser-

a British Airways Tristiu- The Pnnccss of Wales tnis centary celebrations of the Yhe
craft {Captain Michael afternoon visited Rovourohe Devonshire and Dorset Repl-
anning) for Ibe State Visit House-, Tor-Na-Dce Hospital, at Wuem Barracks.
Portugal. Mil I timber. Aberdeen. Exeter. His Royal Hiehness, who
t Majesty was received Her Roj*J Highness, attended travelled In an aircraft of The
on arrival at the Airport by by Mrs George West and Queen's flight, was attended
• Michael King {Director, Lieutenant-Commander Peter by Captain Charles Blount
athrow Airport. London), Eberle. R.N.. travelled m an
‘ Baroness Phillips {Her aircraft of The Queen's Flight. YORK HOUSE March 25
ijesty's UrdLieutenant oF

PALACF Tbe Duchess of Kent as
eater London), Senior Jose KENSINGTON PALACE

Patron of lhe Westminster Voice
«na de Lemos Maccdo to. ^ the CathedraJ Api)eaI this
irtugnese charge d Affaires). The Pnncess Margaret, evening attended the Reopening
• Lord King of Wartnaby Confess of

_
Smowdou this Rental 0f the Grand Orsanl

lairmaru British Airways) afternoon visited the Royal Westminster Cathedral Mrs
1 Mr William Gregson (De- College of Defence studies. A lan Henderson was in attend

Chairman. British Air- Seaford House. Belgrave a nce.
•tp Authority). Square- The Hon. Mrs Wills

Tic follow-ins were in attend- «*"d °.r papier

.<: the Right Hon. Sir and Etfnvk were in attendance. The Duke of Edinburgh wflf
|

jffrev Howe. Af.P. iSecre- „_..,r.rTnv vat

A

rr e-vbibirions of the Festival

nf Ciato for Foreien and i nLnu,, of American Arts and Enterlain-
March 23 meats at the Museum of Man-

The Princess Margaret. Coun- ki'id, Burlington Gardens. W. I,

'

mnonwealth Affairs:

r-iu-Atfeadance) and
Alirri-

Lady
we7 the Duchess of Grafton. tess“'of 5noivdon was present Art GaHery'

- Tnhn Du-’dair- the flight this evening at a Dinner held _ . r ... ,
,

7 . Sir Philip Moore. Vice- at Guildhall for the Delegates * BrierS? CrySal
niral Sir Peter Ashmore, to the International Centenary fKtory Brier!ey Hill, West Mid-
Russell Wood. Mr Robert Orchid Conference The Hon.

ja „ds, on May 23.

Iowes, Mr John, Haslam. Mrs Wills was m attendance. The Duchess of Kent, as
aeon Captain Norman i-pMcivriTnw P \ T .A f~F Coloncl-in-Chief, will attend the
cklock, R.N.. Air Vice- K£NSrNU 1 UlN

o? 4th^th Royal Dragoon Guards*

r«ha] John Severne, Major _ . r -.
rcn " tercentcnarj- celebrations in Det-

.f, Lindsav and Deputy „ The Duke of Gloucester, as mold from May 17 to 19.

ictant Commissioner John President of the National Asso- A service of thanksaiving for
V -ii

" nation of Bovs Clubs, presented the life and work of Mr Jeremv

be Princess Anne. Mrs the prizes at their Cross Country g225SJ*?%.*!!!. bSJ,
.?I

d
*5.afe

-k Phillips this morning Championships at Treotham

ted the Animal Health Gardens. Staffordshire.. th*

st’s premises at Lanwades afternoon.. His Royal Hisrhness

V. Snffolk and afterwards travelled m an aircraft of The

ned the Trust’s new Equine Qu€en * Fh?hL

rormancc Unit at Balaton KENSINGTON PALACE,
ae. Newmarket.
er Roval Highness, was March -5.

ived bv Her Majesti s The Duchess of Gloucester

1-Lieutenant for Suffolk this afternoon visited Solihull

Joshua Rowley Bl.l and Frail Ambulant Home and
Director of the Trust fMr l«er visited

.

the Carrs Lane H^d^^tord^h^idc^!
Singleton')- Homes. Birmingham. and Miss Diana Ross 41.

Obituary

ERNEST

BUTTEN
TRJrnest Edward Butten,

who has died aged 84,

was the founder of the P A
group of management con-

sultants. He retired in 1972

and lived to sec the con-

sultancy he formed in

1945 grow into one of the
world’s largest.

After service with the Royal
Flying Corps in the 1914-18

War, he went to India to set up
a factory. He was managing
director at 26 bnt at SO became
a management consultant.

He was one of the first to

foresee the attraction and im-
portance of service industries.

He called his firm Personnel Ad-
ministration.

PERSONAL
Frivol* & per toie. Clarity appeals £4 per tow.rm*** « ^ Trade £9-50 per Uae.

THOU slialt conceive In thy womb
and bring forth a son. and shal

call His name Jc«rt. Be shall

be great, and shall be called the

*“ of “
tv. aa

HAPPY BIRTHDAY si. All mr IO«-

CAFED CKCMDER

—

U*PP7 bWMPf,
tUtling- Pica*r «akr ootf. Jayjrwm
ins' drop loir rnr joa
oLher.—Crms l^Af.

i seek no

p£GGY D 4* 95 today. W'Uh tt»od*st

train the fauillj. aflil

Bristol.

JFOR MUM—one frteod—Mliaak
for brlflo *ou. Low, A.. T..

von
t T.

CONOR ATCTUVT»ONS H.
Master of the ».l.—A.

E. L.
H.

FftBtCtt IN PROVENCE hoUdaee of

unmur Pruweul A
Irue- atfwJnn njoyable eooniraomrcnt
la I'rrfldu May. June. Sept. «>«»
Jnnr H1U 01-748 '44 tew.

GELT FRAMED P4CNTINGS »t>d
wBStrd oa»b. tti-948 BS4..

cur MASTER. _ 60ft toten. W-YACHT MApTRL fiOlt
StotUad. 097 792 329.

Grosvenor Chapel. South Audley
Street. London. W.I, todav at
1J.30 a.m.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Lord Fletcher is 82 todav; Col

Sir .Michael Ansell is 80: Mr
David Robarts 79; Sir Bernard
Katz 74; Mr W. J. Edrich 69:
Air Marshal Sir Peter Horsley
64; Sir George Jefferson 64: Mi«s

!

Elizabeth Jane Howard 62; Mr [

Pierre Boulez 60: Viscount

The Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr Runcie,

greeting the Very Rev. Charles Klyberg, Dean of

Lusaka, who was consecrated the new Bishop of

Fulham at St Paul's Cathedral yesterday.

Rural choir school

forced to close
By SARAH THOMPSON Educaiion Slaff

A RURAL choir school founded by a 19th century

cleric and musician is to close after this summer,

term because of a short-
; ~

age of pupils.
j HUNGARY TO

St Michael's College, in

;

Tenbury Wells. Worcester-
shire, founded by Sir Fred-

between warn son at Mr and t
1116 is announced

|

erick Ouseley in 1S56. now
Mrs Peter Williams, of Hereford! »n

M
ofMr^n? M^Joh"'

has
j
evv

£
r tha" 50 P“Pn^

and Lesley, daughter of the Rev. Trevor of Pinkn^r's* * Green I

neet^s ahbUt 80 to be viable.

BcrlMbire. and Elise Thayer! I Mr Thomas Higsiuson. one of : Rv Onr Arts Correspondence
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs

J
the school's trustees, said ves-

j

- on
K?

reen’ of RocMwunie.
[ terday that the conditions of I VOR the first time m 20

mp ,re
'

• the supporting trust fund set years, the Royal Ballet

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr A. P. Williams and

Miss L. PL Rawlings
The enjgdsemcnt is announced

between Adam, son of Mr and

r S. E. T. Suow and
Mrs S. Cnytbom Holme

ie engagement is announced
/con Sebastian Edward
(uharson Snow and Mrs
inne Cravthorn Hulmc. widow ... .

.ieut Alan Jeremy Craythoro John and Mrs Rawlings, of
tie, R N. EJmdon, Essex and CamberJey.

r D. W. A. Budge and Mr C. D. Simplon and
Miss K. R- Chubb Miss C. E. NeDI

ie engagement is announceii The engagement is announced
pen Duncan, cider son of the between Charles David, younger
Mr W. H. Budge. M C and son of the late Mr Jack Kimpton

vfrs M. Budge, of Bury St and of Mrs Janet Kimpton. of

Mr M. C. R Trevor and
Miss E. T. Green SEE ROYAL

BALLET

Mr J. S. Haddow and
Miss S. Gregory

..... .... , , U1„ L ...
J

The engagement is announced
onds, and Rosemary, elder Ditchling. Sussex, and Carolyn between James. Stewart, only son
:hter of Captain and Mrs Elizabeth, elder daughter of Mr
. Chubb, of Old Quay House, and Mrs Charles Neul, of Prest-
lampton, Lymington. bury. Cheshire.

WEDDING LORD HARLECH
pt- D. M. Baujrh and The following were among

mlss A. K. Skidmore representatives of independent
e marriage took place on broadcasting present at the

u
st Marys Church, memorial service for Lord

J J*? eV t Harlech held on Wednesday in

i
Michael Baugh bth Queen Westminster Abbey:

beths Own Gurkha Rifles, ijw uiaMn oi MomAcUi ichairmin.
ger son of Mr and Mrs lau cmd-iu B/oadcj-iiim Au-njijui,

ael B.m«h nT Cl lumoc ' ,r -lu&n "•tun.i iDirecnai Ci-n"<-il.M
“jV*-

1 J
L.
eSl S‘r )-iiin Ridd-ll (Dtoot Cfur-

ados, and Miss Alison Kay m-n, m- dj»i«i citncr-^-. iiMrvciar oi

SteV0,
1^4iHmni.‘

er
ani L-rd"

-
Hin' “Cftte..

iaie ur tan Skidmore, and B-ian Vuian. Mr Gnnr M:Win> r*

•irs Patricia Skidmore, of if.l-lP.".'"- fiTL r^^ (

p,c1 ,ind v '*

P,f Mr and Mrs Ian Stewart
Haddow. of Miskin. Mid-
Glamorgan. and Susan, eider
daughter of Mr and Mrs Robin
Gregory, of Lytchett Matravers,
Dorset.

MR V. M. ALLOM
A memorial service for

up by Sir Frederick made it

hard for the school to keep
open.

Sir Frederick wanted the
school to be an example of the
finest in church music. As well
as 14 choristers, the school is

obliged to keep a master of
music, lav clerks attd

is to undertake a tour of

East Europe. visiting

Hungary and East Berlin.

Announcing the tour yester-

dav, the British Council said it

was a risible sign of a relaxa-

tion in East-West relations.

The tour, which will receive
from Barclays

Bank, will" start in Budapest on

a large
|

organ in its chapel.
j ^ nsorshj

VincentMuiciteV^itomwl.l% (
th^JS^SS f^Kcl^re

[ 5ST ST Smiicek a.Knjas^BjarP' ra,,in? num^\ ?? ^°oi wSPd. ^m V ass g•cuourne college Chaoel.
jjj in a ven; isolated location. Princess Maraa ret, the Royal
has a sparsely populated catch-

! Ballet's President
roeut area and fewer people are
sending children to private
schools at ages 7-1 1."’

College Chape).

B.4DMI.\TOy SCHOOL
,

BRISTOL
The followings awards have

been made by Badminton School:
StlK>lar»*fp»s Frc-J DJnn f,.|dii i muTi. ii i, iiiijua v r— ' ana t ^j ,

'

- u 1 .. «. )u

Mr Tk_ M - Wilier*. V|r R. IV. WordW (Cb 'r- r„\ .1 n ^ ’

'
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*>, Hants. lhe Rev. Jack man. H TV LUi jnj Mr: UonUrv. \lr " I5?,“ r

fe*5?
'Hjk ' •' onmn.

Ft Officiated. 1. e. S<nu>ndr rt l«-C»xrm«.. H TV U rVL°Shl1 -
. ... . -- - Promrgrn«,i: RatXi'-l Djlta

.Pyn. TrilMQl. wlWil.
_ . . . J .M-, limn, .7-;. ScteUar»hli«! sarah Kerr--on

ded bv her sisters. Mrs v
. *• B - F - Orcmieole Mwimt

! Ik. „

i

"1 n'd
^

,'y'" ' : Vl imome Leeucu ay ner sisters, .urs M4n»Hiig Dnevtor. h TV l/d>. Sir
1 B*dm

I

w‘ob Sen ior , School !..

C -vitnr end i.:d; Eran,-. Mr and Mr, SMh form S<bnter>hlp«; JudWi
Wj-nfonf V ja'iban-Thoidin. Sir Alim ''Tn:r'’rJd 'RjdmlniiJTi Sr|i Qr Sttewll;
TjsiCan n"i- . O.C.._ *nd t/er vti-m JSSSlEil

Cfln^Ho4T ilWmann Scalar

Btomlcy

P hrirfp H-JIS mepn .u/je ha OTUD 9l(» »nd M.-. f.^raalj. Mr T. !S.,L.
% T™I_. ci.ij

,, 'en 9
j y Kniwl** lAiiWw Manaamn CMrccior. ‘Vj'TjYvislcolm Skidmore and wjs h tv u<r.. Kaowin, sir

,0,**®.,
ded by her sisters, Mrs
;aret Cantrell and Miss
n Skidmore, and nieces, T „ r „ A-_

iM(
.
0lc

.

ior and Sophie CantrelL Mr di»u. >i r
‘ ,iid 'w*"o. LoM b

Baugh was best man. a^d LjJt Oik :. Sir *lec and Ladv
y~ *2* Mr> R. *- CuTTl-U.

5,
,r..H«h«2:d du C.na. M.P.. Mr Edmond

Dell an. Channel Four TVI. Mr

E\hlbillon: ^Ii-xandra
Bj('ni:nt<m Junior Schooli.

JUDGE WELCOiHED
Judge Neil Denison Q C took

hi* scat for the first time at

the Old Bailey yesterday and
was welcomed by lawyers, in-

cluding his wife. Ann Curnow.
the banister.

War damage
The company will also appear

at two theatres reopened
recently after restoration from
war damage, the Semper Oper,

!
Dresden, and the Staats Oper,
East Berlin.

Later the company will go to

Barcelona in May and then to
Lisbon for its first performances
there since J 952-

LUNCHEONS
sr Majesty's Government

Malcolm Rifkind. M.P.,
ter of State for Foreign
Commonwealth .Affairs, was
at a luncheon given yester-
it Lancaster House by Her
ity’s Government in honour
he Ambassador of the
list Federal Republic of
ilavia and Mme Stamcnkovic.

ir Majesty's Government
Richard Luce, M.P„ Mini-

of Stale for Foreign and
ionwealth Affairs. was
at a luncheon given ycs»er-

it Rules Restaurant by Her „ ,

sty’s Government in honour Tn^wwu.
J
vir Bn“ri

r

t!2w
ie That Foreign Minister. pir«w.
Chief Marshal Siddhl

iila-

Grest demand
"Under his scheme all siares

of a limited liability company
are held in trust for the benefit

of the employees, past, present
and future. Jn 2956 anticipating I mnx aju dekrn ,*a«ea ua#*
the gre3t demand for manage- 1 uw d«*enin™^. oi-sso swa
meat education he endowed
the Sundrige Park management
centre from his own resources.

He believed that success in

sport couid be attracted by
dedication, training and con-

centration. In the 1960s be gave
encouragement and funds to

the “Butten Boy” golfers.

CANCER
TOGETHER WE CAN BEAT

CANCER
You can belp us beat tanenr sonnrr ter
nuking a Inna or sending a donation
10 Briufn't lusmt Muinori^n of cinoc*

mearvli.

Cancer Rrfrn rri Camawto,
. D-JH. C»T 26/5.

1, Vasltm Terrace,
Lon .ion, StMY 5 VR,

HEART DISEASE
la Britain's bipoc'* killer. Rrla

cn>Huy oui mads cue researcU.

Pleaa* send dnmUoB* Wl
102. CilOncrster Place.
Loadon. WlH 4DH.

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION

The lean zwarcb oivantp.

XX WANTED. Mi. MlinMi.
Victorian and Edwardian lura'ture.

01-046 76S5 da). 01-789 0471 ci|».

Professor G.

WILSON KNIGHT
Professor George Wilson

Knight, who has died aged 87.

was a leading literary critic for

for more than 50 years and a

noted Shakespearean scholar. He
also produced and acted iu

Shakespeare productions.

He was Professor of English
at Toronto University from 1931
to 1940 and was Reader in
English Literature at Leeds
University from L946 to 1956 and
Professor until 1962. He was a
master at Stowe from 1941 to
1946.
His books included “ Myth and

Miracle" >1929) “Principles of
Shakespearian Production"
*1936). “Lard Byron: Christian
Virtues " and “ Lord Byron's
Marriage."

Cdtr Roger Henry Charles
Fetherstonbaugb-Frampton. At
Dorchester, aged 86. Entered
Royal Navy JP14, served 1914-18
War, Battle of Jutland, retired
1922. Recalled 1939. served I930A5
War, Western Approaches, Sicily
and Normandy landings. Pacific
Inspector of Fisheries.’ Ministry
of Agriculture and Fisheries
192B-1956. High Sheriff. Dorset,
1965, Deputy Lieutenant 1965.

our TVI. s-r G ironwy Dour! lCh.ur-
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FaTenliam IJ.C. i Chairman. T»lf i-iOD
Somh i . Sir Ralph Carr- Ellison iChir.r-
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lSo J. with the Guardian to the not known, perhaps, since resonance, they are condemned
Ho-Van of v:-* •.ciunf Evi-rui,.?. fore, has been having a Sharpevillc. Tt can hardly have to play the whole Mahler-

orchestrated mass of Western

loyal Over-Seas League
: High Commissioner for

i and Mrs TaumoepcHu-
i were entertained at

e<m yesterdav by the Chair-
Sir David Scott and

iers of the Central Council
-. Royal Over-Seas League, at

Seas House. St James's. Mr
Manser. President of the

Institute of British

tects, was also a guest.

RECEPTIONS
Prime Minister

Prime Minister and Mr
Thatcher were hosts at a

tion held yesterday even-
: JO Downing Street to ccle-

l*e quaterccntenary of the
)f Westminster.

Foreign Affairs forum
on ess Young. Minister of
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Director. Hat..da. LM.

R«tf Lid-
1MMM11W Guardian can present its pected to feel horror at this

obedient readers with a long statement ? In the circum-

leadin^ article which never stances, what else can he or

once mentions tbe fact that the ought he to say
police are not
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idae. ha£ been Piprrrri, Jn rf nr hillma blacks in that countn. . T*. f . uncontrollable.

bowin- through the
Margaret Bad cock, man-
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FACULTY OF
.ANAESTHETISTS

bridge, has been elected, and Dr
Hichdi d S. Atkinson, ul South-
end. has been re-clef ted. Dean
and Vice-Dean respcctiveU r>!

Cambridge, which exists
to increase the number of

tourists there, is concerned that
the - record number expected
this summer tparticularlv
Americans taking advantage of

Mobs of blacks have been
hunting and killing other blacks
—members nf local authorities

Free advice

on surveys
Dally Telegraph Reporter

^pHE Royal Institution of
Chartered Surveyors

yesterday published a
series of -leaflets designed
to help the public over
property probems. They
cover issues from valua-
tions and surveys to profes-
sional -misconduct by char-
tered surveyors.

The leaflet likely to be most
in demand is concerned with
procedures for complaining,
and outlines tbe areas which
can be investigated by tbe
Institution.

These include unjustable
delays, failure to answer
letters, disdose of confidential
information and failure to dis-
close conflicts 0 F i nterests.
What the Institution cannot do
is also dealt with.

Disputes involving legal
rights are matters for the law
and

_
the Institution, as a pro-

fessional body, cannot assess
or award compensation. “ Tf

yon are involved in a dispute
of this kind, or consider that
you have a claim for compen
sattem. you should consult
solicitor or so to a Citizens*
Advice Bureau," says the
leaflet.

A separate leaflet on valua-
tions and surveys outlines the
differences between valuation
For mortgage purposes, a bouse
buver’s report and valuation
and a structural survev.

Mr John Pelling. chairman
oF the group responsible For
producing the six leaflets, said:

FfTZlVXUJAM COLLEGE. CambrtdM.
U currently npoatlmi IB IW of old
Mcatbeia' todwMi" It *" 4n
olit member Ol FitewlliLim UdJ«
not received tbs Collrrw ncwWIoi
Pldlled ta November. 1984, Of e COM
of ibe Flczvrilllnm Society Journal
marled Id Marcb 1985. ploa*> oonceci

Tbe PiDdcctor toy wrltoDB to fiq-
wHllam CoUrae. Uumiagttaa JlitmA.
CjtnhHdtx- CTJS ODG or teJrpboalap
<0Z23l 358657. ext.: 97.

SPARE US A FEW
SECONDS !

It amt mha £2 mlilhjo e yeer te
provide neu SAnliered HaasiM nut
extra place* M exiling residpolle! Homo
for ihr proMliig family or elderly people
in our chTP. TTlBI'v Cl «riT 13 PCDBdl!
Wc depend on voliwury piling, rear
In. yrer oat. Plrep brJP-

_14ETHODI1T HOME:! FOR THE AGED,
Houw^JS/35 Clly JM.

London. ECM IDS.

TICKETS FOR CATS. SterilaM. WliPbte-
don end aB sports.—01-951 0956.

COLOSTOMY ILEOSTOMY. Fiw mnpte
of latest comfort 4dciw. DrpL DT.
Simple FUetbx Ltd., Ptooenlx Bttete,
CeerpteUr Road. Canlur CT4 4XG.

CHESTS Of drawers. Vic. fiBT*rture T'Jd
Haases cfeerad. Ceeb. 01-9*7 5844.

WIMBLEDON.
5335.

TOP £S paid. 01-859

WANTED Loner or gmd. floof Betwltb
aardrn or did rdao or foresbor*
vst hi sea v lr«s for newly reared
couple. Approx- Bournemouth to
Lyipe Regis. Phone 073E 842295.

GURKHAS. Never bed • country more
feJtfilul trlcPde. Ex-**nrtcemec.
mMwi and children nred yoar helo-
Doaedone aretr fallV adcaowlmtecd by
THE GintKHA WELFARE TRUSTS.
Old War Office Building. Whitehall.
London. SWLA 2EU.

PRIVATE lux. VO)*. Coat*. Brava I Rosas,
atps- 6 IB. Avail. AprO £20 per
nlobt. also June 33-Joly 14. £28 par
night. 01-660 1053.

HOLIDAYING ALONE. — Jain other
people trov.-Uing alone on P A O’a
flagship Canberra sailing 14 June for
14 nlgbts. Prices Irani £756. Details
from Mainline Travel. S2 Main Road.
Geolia. Noll Ingham, NG4 3HP.
'0602' 875801.

LARGE OLD FURNTTURE rag'd 01-607
8497.

PORTMADOC. Millie harbour
Easier sees. (0244) 570577.

ROUND WORLD £769. NZ £749. H.K.
£462 rto.—Columbus. 83, Lt

'

Well, E.C.2. — 01-638 1-101.

BOWLERS. TOPPERS, drestevear, rtc.
bought. J. B. A P-, 20, Pemtortdue
Rd. Ldn. Wll 5HL. 01-229 0362.

PSYCHIC READINGS by Mrs Margaret.
For appointment cell 262 9731.

FLIGHTS.—lo'hurg, Australia. N.Z.,
Canada. Lmon 26097/25213.

DRISCOLL HOUSE HOTEL. 200 single
rm>. £55 p.w.. parltal board. Apply
172. New Kent Rd.. London. SE1
4YT. 01-703 4J7S-

SEATFTVDERS. Any not lad. Cats
Cos. Garden. Starlight. Giyndebourne,
Wunbledon. Tel. 01-828 1678. Mater
credit cards.

S4tT TRAWLER YACHT, eupetb ftMfly
cruiser lyfcig AOun. £29.500 o-n-o-
Tet. Athens 1250301. T-IO p.m.

ABC, NEFF SALE! Rafgtee 40403.

DO YOU QUALIFT? OPT 60 retan*.
ivpnld line lo live In Sn
IMSSl 850780 a-n.

BAMKHIRG COTTAGE. amrtltte.

plamert. _ Tnufurntoiied. drapragejr
needed. Please rax w rdblile My.
Write HC 16652. DePy THegreph, EC4

LAST TEAR onr 11 Marie Cnrte horns
and our seTtouwide Marie Curie
dnmksuary nurws cared lor Tiparty
10.000 srrionely 01 canerr patcuta.
Sadly the need for sir help mcreoees
dally. Your generous rapport to epsure
tilt contlpnalirn nt him vital huom-
tartan work will be gratefully received
nt the Appeals Office. Marie Carle
Memorial Fonrwfotiop. 9.
Mews booth, LandcA. EVTLX

TENERIFE rtmply eooertr 7 double bed-
room beach aotn. antot locatloo-
Jnrnbo jet day flight fuel. 2 wto from
£209 per person. AO prices Boareo-
teed. no surcharges. ATOL ASTA.
01-347 1982.

BRIDGE- — Private leesone, pi acting
dasrs.—G. C. H. Fox. 61, Pont SL,
XnlDbtsbndge, S-W.i. 584 2244.

•WANTED Edwardian and Victorian
furnJture. Lee a 'drobee buieein and
bn_.'-l. Tram bookcase*, desk*, reble-.
ctJAiis. paJotlnss. unusual and decora-
IIvr Hems, rash Paid 01-672 6729.
01-767 6579 (errsi.

GATWtCK. Early m-itlt. Stay orer-
owht. Sussex cottas-. C20 pp. In-
Cades: bedroom, en sail, break-
fast. car parking, transport lo/fram
nlroott. local trains mrl. Telephone
0293 514256.

BLACK JACK. Cuoralrte art. Dealt
cards for wle. Bfabest offer lo
delnre funeral coetn. Ring Hartlebnry
<0299) 250679 after 6 p.m.

TEXACO. Wnd Left 50.000. Have r.b.
Shore 50/50. TSIttlflrid 4S467.

£50.000 TEXACO. I bare R.H. and
double op L.H. wanted 55% dure.
Write T. 1.5002. Dolly Toleornph.

MOVING? Do yon • wish to eeR or let
your property; Vvtry pot advnrifse In
tbe Dotty Telegraph property column

»

nr*l week? FnH deurils tel. 01-353
3175.

LEGAL NOTICES
THE COMPANIES ACT. 1*48. LN THE
MATTER OF PERMASNOW
LE51ITED. Court No- 006052 ol 1983.
Nature of Business: Means-wear re-
tailer*. Whidxig-itp Older made 22nd
January 1985. D*t» ami piece. Of Art*
meetings: Creditors 9th April 1985.
41 Roam G20, Allan Llr House, Holborn
Viaduct. London ECIN 2HD at 9.00
o'clock. Contrlboloiire an tbe same
dev pad at the «une piare at 2.50
u'clcuk. A. K. SALES. Senior Official

Receiver end Proristenal Llnnidjlor,

^ % €rffiG2ss»s5SdP ^ ara-s;
w. Durdec. of iiun. Wltb ha« £%?nieirl& KJff. "J;" ,
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Pfopertv'. We
•- -ltimi- nooncement of Sbe "Mahler

*“* centre is to bo introduced i hope the simple ex ol anations

"Srind thi •' *!i*5 «i«e fcstot. wttl rectify

been re-clccicd. jnd Prof. J.
Noiman, of Scurhjmplon, L/r .1.

Lumlev. pf London, and Dr F. R. datian are essential if a

the white rulers.

Such acts of savage intimi

EIJis. of Leeds, have been elected
members of Lhe Board of
Faculty.
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for Foreign and Common- As a result of the Sixth Form . campaign in the makins. But expected in an Italian conduc- '““lead or strolling about at

thp rn^lln Brn end?r
n
Vrhooi ‘"h« lhci' do *“«Ml that a certain tor. Ke seems almost unnatur- random, getting stuck in the

fpSEm SSdf "told* pvt about ally calm, wty? they ask them- %ckln* tte
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ic Corps and of Her
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ogral Over-Seas League

Academic schuiar-jup' luirrnd' ua- 1 among people easHv aroused to selves.

H?4-u
,
£!b«i..'

,,vra '’•tehPftk aa,bo'
i murderous violence for ends

Triwr
(Beprndta

entrances to the colleges and.
for all f knnw Kr-ina frtr.- L—

The leaflets are available,
free. From the RICS head-
quarters at 12. Great eGorge
St. London. S.W.l. and From
some building society offices.
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nature of ! vinciul Grand Supreme Ruler,
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THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN. THE
MATTER or MOUCRAN * MACKEN
LIMITED. Coart No. 006716 ol
1984. Nature of trastnew: Structural
vnl work erectors. Windina-ite Ordrr
mafle 28tt> January. 1985. »» »nfl

place of hr« mecung-: Creditors 9tti

April. 1985. «l Room G20. Alionlic
Honae. Hnlborv Viaduct. London EC1N
2HD at 2 o'clock. Coo Iriba lones:
On iUr same dav and el ilia Mine
place «l a.30 o'clock.—R. G. L.
HOWARD. Official Receiver end Pro-
\ UJortalUooidjror

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1848. LN THE
MATTER of LITEVE LIMITED. Court
No. 007044 or 1984. Nature or fausl-

ne—: Prull Importers- WlOdlna-up
Order made 141b January. 1985. Date
and place ol first meeting: Crrdllttrs
9tb April. 1985. at Booci GEO.
Atlantic Haase. HolWm sn,Bdoct.
Loadno ECIN 2HD at II o'clock.
CoB'rtbotnnrs : On die same dav and
«, the same place at 11,30 o'clock.—J. A. 5ELL. Official Receiver and
Pro—monal Llnuldaiot^

THE COMPANIES ACT. 18*8 IN THE
MATTER OF BAFTONBlfRV
LIMITED. Court No. 007458 of
1984. Nature of Burlnees: Clothlna
menutorturer, w indlop-nn Order made
21\t January 1 985- Dale and place
of hot meei mqn Crediiore 9th April
1985. at Room C20 Atlennc gonse
Ho,born Madnrt London FC1N 2110
At 11 .00 o'clock. Coutrlbutoc’s or
fhe oiii'.' das and at the Mine pine-
al 11.SO o'clock. R. G. L. HOWARD
Offiii.il Receiver and Provisional
Lterodstor.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1848. IN THB

of 196*. Negro oC Roriuew: Remtea
KgqSi **%«»-Onfcr made
lWb. Trtiruere. IMS. Bnr and place

roretteflp; CrodRoro 9th April.
£28?- C?°- AUtotUc House.J^horu Yladntt/Lonuou EC1N ffnpM 10.00 a dock. Contribororira on
.

aay^ ,ma H lh* same Naro
SL. y>.-W _Of«apck. J. 1. P. POPE.

Receiver end Provfetennl
LlqmdaUor.

T,5? ^MATTER OF PETER SCOTT IHOLD-
INGS) LIMITED. Court No. 007056
011684. NaUJTT of BmUns: MaMt-
tjiott eervftcs. WtatUng-iip Order made
14th January. 1985. Dale and piece
of Bret merilim: CrediUnv 9th April.
1985. M Room G20, Atlantic House.

>4racteo ECIN 2HD
At 10.00 o dock. Caacrtentorier an•“ .’**%. do* and er the some place
at 10.30 o dock. J. 1_ p. pnpE.
Official Receiver and Provfeteual
i-iquHlalor.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948. IN THEMATTER OF ANC LEDOYE LIMITED
l/a HEAVEN SCENT. Conrt No.
007010 of 1984. Nature of Buslnrn":
Perfumery. Wlndfoo-up Order made
21st January 1985. Dale and piece of
first BteettnPs: Crediiore 9th April
1985. at Room GSO. Atlantic House.
Hotborn Viaduct. London ECIN aHD
at 3.00 o'clock. Contribatorie* on Uie
Mmr day and at llic same place el
3.30 o'clock. R. G. 1— HOWARD.
Official Receiver and Provisional
Liquidator.
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The indispensable snide
to braying better wine
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Dr fl- Barnslet'. *
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S. G- Yotting Hill. Br.raln and Nonhern Ireland. Mr Ro»

pr sinrkhmLrr 479447 Price. Netlooal Director, viwor Nraron-
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independent African countries
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Painting variations

# .LEFT: -Thomas -and Fchefopa
Manet outside* their 'idyllic'

Elialtriun bouse in Gloucester-
shire, which .still b*s its. original
rendering protecting rise brick-
work. Walnut chain with par-
cel gilt decoration .can >h»,bo
supplied In painted or lacquered
finishes. Lacquered -and painted.

table on -a coremandal
wood lacquer' base has parcel gilt

# BELOW:. Theresa PAoU wfflk*

one, of. her .painted arabesque
table . tops .In the

,

background, •

In. ! the .
foreground era 'two

smaller table tops with a pedes-
tal, ’ top right. • *

Pictures by .

PAUL ARMIGER'

TftHOMAS MESSEL’S
X' furniture lies some-

« • . wliere between, re-
production antique and
theatrical caprice.
People react quite
strongly to his variations
-on the antique.

The highly-lacquered,
gilded and decorative qua-
lities of his painted furni-
ture appeals or ' repels
depending on whether

' your taste is for faded
elegance or newly-minted
Regency gloss.

He has noticed that
painted -furniture has al-

. ways been regarded as
second-best to wood
veneers in Britain—

a

reputation he would like
to overturn. Straight
reproductions of Regency
pieces are not the kind of

.
thing he is interested in
making.

“I am trying to make
furniture that is not
necessarily retrospective,”
he says. ”1 want to. get
the feeling of the -38th-

century ' into my designs
because'qf my love of the
period but I don’t want to .

produce a ' laboured
pastiche of an 18th-cen-
tury piece." • , .

All kinds of ' materials
contribute to the illusory
effect of his bookcases,
chairs, coffee, ' side,
pedestal, console and lamp •

tables. He uses 22-carat
gold leaf for the water •'

gilding' over light coats of
gesso, which is an. nil-

attractive sounding mix-
ture of whiting and rabbit
skin glue.

The painting of the
furniture and the endless
rubbings - down between

'

coats of lacquer and gesso
is done by a team of local

.

giiis.

' Fourteen layers of lac-
quer are. applied to make
a hard, resistant finish to.
the delicate .painting
which is done by Theresa
Poole, who did a founda-
tion course at - Chellen-

.

ham's art college.

Thomas Messel has been

.

fortunate... in finding in-

spiration for his designs in
the extensive library -of Ms
late unde, theatrical de-
signer Oliver MesseL

It was while working for
Charles Hammond, the
London interior designers,
that he noticed, how diffi-

cult it.was to find decora-
ted, painted furniture. So
he set up a workshop in

Sussex and made bis first

variation on a Regency
sabre-leg chair.

Messel Regency -has an
extravagant, ornate char-

acter of its own. - •

“ I hate the thought that
'.

I might be doing reproduc-
tion furniture,” he said. “ I
try to get the frames made
in England and most of

them are made- locally

with the exception of the
1

cabriole-leg walnut chair

which* is made by a co-

operative .in Hungary.”
They also make the gir-

oiidote- wall mirrors with
their candle-shaped lights.

Indigo - lacquered
Regency side tables gleam-
ing with, grisaille painting;

and opulent touches of''

water gildhig- can.be made
in any cokrar-or finish, as
can his low tables 'with aa

- X-shaped base in Coroman-
del Wood lacquer with
parcel gift on the legs,'

supporting an octagonal-
shaped top with - an - ara-
besque - pattern. A shape
never seen-in a Regency'
drawing room, these.have
nevertheless a . strong

*

sense of the period-

Sketches

-by -J
’PAUL

. ,1 .

•.jlriA
;' fil
•

H WILLIAMSON '

- -

Just what the DIY designer orders

A SUCCESSFUL
career as a supplier

of curtains and

upholstery to. interior

dec.ora.tqrs inspired

Gordon"Kbanna to open

his^own shop, pis idea

is to encourage us to be

our- own interior design-

ers,-‘"and there is little

the' shop cannot supply

from, its- workrooms.

It is a showcase for

everything the workshops
can produce and is itself

an inspiration on ways to

co-ordinate .soft furnish-

ings, with the large range

of upholstered furniture
that can be made in any
size or colour and a library
of textiles and wall-cover-
ings.

Martyn Boswell, the dir-
ector of the shop, hopes
customers will come to dis-

cuss interior decoration

:

problems.
“ We will produce any-

thing to special order,” Mr
Boswell ‘ said. “ We can
copy' a Victorian uphol-
stered chair or make a
fourth chair to match
three existing' ones.

“Our joiners, carpen--

ters and upholsterers
make traditional uphol-
stered furniture as well as

ON THE SURFACE
NOW that dragging, stippl-

ing. rag rolling and

marbleismg are expected to he

D I Y skills, we cannot have

too many books on the sub-

ject.
11 Surfaces and Finishes

by Perfny Radford l
Macmillan,

£12-95) explores the possibili-

ties of illusoiv painted effects.

The author has not written

about anything she has not

tried herself, so her advice has

the authentic ring of ex-

perience. For those who still

remember that old-fashioned

but no- longer- available pro-

duct. distemper, she gives

directions on how to make

yoor own.

It is made from whiting,

«|ue size, a tinting agent such

as artist’s acrylic and water.

Distemper dries very 9“,ck'j
when applied to ^
this can be belped by adding

a small amount of glycerine

and keeping doom and win-

dows closed.
'

If yon prefer a 1 ”
semi-matt, translucent colour.

Penny Radford suggests a.wel I-

rfiirtited. flat oil paint. Tb*s «

made from one pa*

seven or eight parts white

spirit.

<6

»FORLIFE5

The ‘Good Companjqas
ranges

_ superb hand-made
nirmture

direct from ourworkshops

with huge pnce suinpj.

Highest qualityand with our

uniquedoubleguarantee.

Sssssae®*

Emulsion paint thinned with
water can be used to create

a " distressed ” effect with
criss-cross brush marks. Pure

pigment and water gives the
most delicate effect, with

some emulsion added to gnra

more substance to the paint.

Altogether a useful booh. It

has further chapters on all

kinds of subjects, from waxing
furniture to applying wallpaper

correctly. Starch-based pastes

are preferred by the profes-

sionals and the author gives

a recipe for making your own.

If you would like to try

marbleisiog paper, then How
to Marblcixe Paper " by
Gabriele Grunebaum {Dover
Publications. £2-50) gives de-
tails on how to create 12 tradi-

tional marble effects.

Having watched paper being
" marbled,*' I know that it is

a -
magical and enthralling pro-

cess but the preparation of the

materials is demanding and re-

quires some odd ingredients,

including' .carrageen moss and
ox ga If. for which likely sup-
pliers are. listed.

The recently-updated ** Laura
Ashley Book of Home Decorat-

ing " (Octopus, £10-95) is

full of inspiration for the
home decorator. One of the
host sections is that on
window - dressing, where
there is a section on pelmets

and valances.

There are details about
' how to make all kinds of

pelmets Including the strict

.box shape, gathered, ruffled,

pinch-pleated or shaped in

a variety of ways.

Tenting a ceiling looks

fairly simple, as does cover-

ing wells with fabric, mak-
. ing blinds or nuking your

own valances for a bed
base. Headboards can be
made from blackboard and
'you can dress your own
fourposter bed in various

ways or add corona drapes

behind an ordinary bed.

According to the book,

it is simple to make- loose

covers once you have

mastered the art of making

a pattern for cutting out

the fabric.

occasional tables, console
tables, mirrors and lamp-
bases, which can be de-
corated to suit any colour
scheme.

“ We make any type of
enrtain heading, including
the newer smocked head-
ings, which look very
pretty made up in light-

weight sheers or chintzes.”

The expert sewers in

the workshops also make
up customers textiles into
cushions. Old damaged
pieces of tapestiy and lace
or Indian sequinned em-
broideries are recycled as
cushion covers.

Tented ceilings, mar-
bleised walls, obelisk

table lamps or console
tables, tortoiseshell-effect

table bases, butlers’ tables
or silver-leaf-framed mir?
rors can all be seen and
ordered.

The workshop makes
that outmoded but useful
item, the Ottoman, in any
shape or size, to go at the
end of a bed.

In an increasingly
standardised . world, it

offers- individually-made^

furniture and- accessories.

A Victorian sewing chair*

a perfect replica of an
original, which can be
covered in any colour,

with heavily-corded arms,
costs £420.

Or it can make an. 18th*
century wing chair giving
it a new look . with grey
flannel upholstery and
black lacquer legs. Tradi-
tionally made with sprung
seats and horsehair stuff-

ing, the chair costs £650,.

A small collection of
printed . fabrics can - be
ordered in any colour.

The existing selection,

matches a range of table
lamps and shades. James
Boswell, is at 2 Hinde
Street, Manchester
Square, London Wl.

• RIGHT: Marfyn Bnwcll In

bis London shop, an em-
porium -of D I Y inferior de-
sign.
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WHENFRIENDS
MEANEVERYTHING

Whenymareddandakme.tiewOTldonSiiddenly .-

become very frightening. Tbu needagdodfeiend

desperately,a goodfriendyou can turn'to fbteverything--^
]

'forthe rest ofyour life.

We have been lookingafterthe elderlyand needy SinceJ
1905 and nowhave eleven reridentialhomes. Here,men -r

andwomen from professional backgrounds findsetonty

and freedom.- With expert nursing care.They affi"athom&
l>

4-

and not"in a horoe"— theynever have to leave.

We also give financial help to old people from all.

taci^undswiowishtosraymth^ovTOhonKs:
We would like to do more buturgendy heed the
funds. Please help us by making a .Covenant;

or byremembering us in your Will, or

write today.with a donation fo:

The General Secretary "
:

-

Friends oC the Elderly IDept Y),
42 EhtuyStreet.
London SWIW OLZ.

Ms 01-730 8263

Rejfcwedd«rlty(«raln'22WM' '
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EMENDS
CVTBEBKDBsnr,;
andGentfefiJk^Belpu -

Matthews Golden NorfolkSelfbasting
Turkeys. Weight Range 5lb-151b.

4IbBejarn Oven Chips 58p-
rP

50 Bejam PartySize i

Sausage Rolls ££3§*i£1.29
Beef Roasting
Joint. per lb £iS9: ‘,£1.89
llbBeJam
Peeled Prawns- £2£ff,

MostBejam stores areopen until8pm onThursdaysand Fridays* :
'

\

v

AH Bejam stores are open until at least 2pm on Good Fridays « *

Checkyour local storefw details- i

Closed Easter'.Monday.' Shopping.

tocarsen/iceayailabi^pleaseask.
“

the World of frozen food . . .

. -i
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TIERS FOR EUROPE ?

THIS IS LIKELY TO PROVE a testing week for

Europe. By this time next week we should all have
a clearer picture of the convergence, or the lack of

it. between the rhetoric and the reality. Do President
Mitterrand and Chancellor Kohl mean what they
say about the ripeness of the moment for a new
advance toward a more genuinely supra-national

Community to leave the laggards and the doubters
on the fringes?

Word has gone out from Paris that President
Mitterrand is minded to tear up the “Luxembourg
compromise” by which his predecessor President

de Gaulle obliged his partners to accept the concept
of the national veto where “overriding national
interests” were deemed to be at stake, and to restore

the original concept of the Founding fathers by which
the Community would come to decisions binding on
the membership by weighted majority voting. Word
has gone out from Bonn that Chancellor Kohl agrees

with him. The report of the committee under the

chairmanship of Senator Dooge of Ireland offers

them their opportunity at this- weekend's summit.
Their most recent deeds have seemed to give the

lie to any such intentions. The French, single-handed,

blocked a deal with Spain over a seemingly-

insignificant difference about the number of Spanish
fishing-boats to troll the coastal waters. The Germans,
single-handed, stood out for even higher cereal prices

to placate their weekend farmers.

For British Ministers there are anxious days and
nights ahead. If the French and Germans prove to

be in earnest about the abolition of the national veto

we shall be heading for the “ two-tier” or “variable

geometry” Community, since there is no prospect

that either Prime Minister orParliament would accept

the surrender of national sovereignty that would
be involved. By the same token, the Commission's

proposals for a freeze on agricultural prices go to

the limit of compatibility—or, indeed beyond it—with

last year's good intentions about budgetary discipline.

Any greater self-indulgence by the Agriculture

Ministers this week would make a mockery oF all

such intentions. But at least it is the agricultural

debate which may give British Ministers their

opportunity. Rather than stonewalling against any

advance towards curtailment of the national veto,

they should insist that observance of last year’s

commitments to farm spending and budgetary
discipline is the true and inescapable test of the

seriousness of the Comraumty’s intentions.

AN OPEN PARLIAMENT
IN MANY COUNTRIES, rulers are invisible to the

ruled. Personal access to Ministers behind the Iron

Curtain is unimaginable and unknown. In

democracies, by contrast, governments are elected

and visible, and, as we also tend to forget,

approachable. One of the highest privileges of the

citizen in the United Kingdom is his freedom to speak,

on demand, to his representative at the Palace of

Westminster and to express his views to -him. Even

if his M P is among the highest Ministers in the land,

the citizen enjoys his constitutional right to access

at the Commons, undiminished. Besides seeking to

influence his MP’s judgment a citizen may enter

Parliament freely to watch law-making in action. All

this is taken, in Britain, for granted.

The IRA has, however, made the Palace of

Westminster a target: and its attack is not solely on

the persons of MPs. Ministers and peers. The

workings of democracy are also threatened. For
although the Commons" responds by devoting ever

more money to ever more security, that “security”

must be at odds with free movement around the

building, and at odds, in ultimo, with the public's

constitutional right of access altogether. To be final

and effective, in short, “security" reouires that

strangers be kept out. The public would nave to be

forbidden access to committees and galleries because

there are insufficient police to escort every individual

attender to the door when he leaves. Dining at the

House would have to be curtailed. Meetings between

M Ps and unknown constituents in the Central Lobby

would be an unacceptable risk: so would mass lobbies.

It is all unthinkable. Democracy cannot give in.

But Ministers will continue to pay a price in personal

safety. The House is now choosing to spend £1-25

million extra on security, mostly (by wise judgment)

on the perimeter. It is sadly open to question how
much use this will be. for. as Baldwin observed, the

bomber will always find a way; but scepticism is

not the best response. M Ps deserve sympathy in the

impossible problem of balancing their decent safety

ana the demands of democracy itself.

PRESSURE ON PRESIDENT -ZIA

THE SOVIET LEADERSHIP, it now emerges, was
not all sweetness light and reasonableness in dealing

with those foreign leaders who went to Moscow the

other week for the funeral of President Chernenko.

President Zia-ol-Haq of Pakistan, for example, has

just confirmed reports that his meeting with Mr
Gorbachev was marked by some tough Soviet

talking, even threats. He was told that if Pakistan

continued supporting tiie Afghan resistance, who
have been having a hard time of it of late. Soviet-

Pakistani relations would be affected “in the most
negative way."

Neither Gen. Zia nor the West can be sure

exactly what Mr Gorbachev has in mind. It could,

of course, be some familiar Soviet rhetoric about an
issue which has had Moscow very much on the

propaganda defensive ever since Soviet forces

marched into that unhappy country more than five

years ago with consequently a deliberate policy of
massacring civilians. Mr Gorbachev could also have
been signalling to his military—whose support he
needs to consolidate his power—that he has no
intention of cutting back on the Afghan war effort

to which some 120,000 or more Soviet troops have
so far been committed. But what Gen. Zia must now
fear is an intensification of Soviet cross-border

intrusions, l.e.'. the “ hot pursuit” of guerrilla forces,

and even bombings in and around Pakistani towns.
There were dozens of such examples last year, and
most of the victims were Pakistani civilians.

If the Kremlin has decided to give Afghanistan
high .priority in an attempt to wipe out the resistance,

and cut off its arms supplies, then Gen. Zia is a target

for Soviet reprisals. There is no question but tnat

Pakistan is the key guerrilla sanctuary (as well as a

place of refuge for three million people]. It is no
secret that K is the pipeline for arms arriving from
Europe, Egypt, the Persian Gulf and south-east Asia.

Mr Gorbachev's threats may be a direct result of
Washington’s recent decision substantially to

increase arms and money to the guerrillas. He is

also making it clear For both domestic and foreign
consumption that the Russians are in no hurry "to

leave Afghanistan.

Unions in search of a new
WHEN the local government

union Nalgo announced
its annual membership

returns the other day it did so

with pride—not at haring
achieved an increase during the

year but, significantly, at the re-

latively small scale of the de-

crease.

image

Only 13,647 down on last year— not bad, said a union official,

when viewed alongside the gen-
eral. TU.C picture and positively

a success story when compared
with how the “ heavyweight

”

manual unions have been faring.
That comment shed light on the
growing membership crisis which
has been "creeping up on the
unions since' the start of the
decade and which has reached the
stage where the leadership knows
it can no longer afford to sit idly
by.

The fact is now* accepted that
if the movement. 150 years out of
Tolpuddle,- is to move Into the 21st
century, in its present form, as a
viable and influential component
of. society, -it has -to reverse the
decline and find a way to start
pulling in the recruits.

For -Mr Norman Willis, TUG
General Secretary, it is the most
important challenge of them all —
far more so in the long-term than
all his recent moves to intervene
in the coal strike, the agonising
over industrial law and the inter-
union refereeing that leads to
make the headlines. His move-
ment’s strength is its headcount
and since the peak year of 1980
that has fallen from 12,172,508 to
fat the latest available figure)
10.082,144. Indications are that the
psychological barrier of the 10
million mark will be passed, in a
downwards direction, this year.

recruitment harder still. Suddenly
the unions no longer look like win-

ners — and people, particularly

today's teenagers, do not identify

with losers.

The movement's image has
hardly helped, tarnished by the

excesses of the stiM-remembered
winters of discontent and by the

shadow of Scargillism in a society

that has learned to question the

moral rectitude and economic
sense of power-bargaining; And it

was'the unions' misfortune that in

a changing economy the areas

which are now seen as the keys
to future prosperity — the service

sector and .the high technology
industries — were always their

Achilles heel Fragmented and with

a. high proportion of women and

MAURICE WEAVER
looks at the growing

membership crisis facing

some trade unions

younger workers, they have been
tough nuts to crack in face of
resistance from employers and
apathy on the part of the em-
ployees themselves.

JNDBE1D, on the basis that 500,000
members have disappeared on

average every. 12 months for the
past four years, albeit at a decele-
rating rale — that milestone has
probably been left behind already.

Unemployment is the prime cul-
prit, of course. While unions have
moved decisively to try to main-
tain contact with their temporarily
displaced members, the demora-
lised hard-core of long-term jobless
are harder to hold. More worrying
still for the movement's “ fathers,”
the annual influx of young people,
hopping eagerly from school to
job to union, is sadly depleted now
that so many are forced on to the
dole, into Government schemes or
the less organised service sector.

Even ia the public sector, where
union organisation reached a
record 82 per cenL at the end of

the 'seventies, the future is un-

certain in face of privatisation,

job cuts and Government policies

which ar.e generally less conducive
to a strong trade union presence.

five years ago. Their success, how-

ever, .has spurred other unions to

stop tut-tutting and move along

the same lines, setting a pattern

for the future. which seem? to be:

Eat humble pie. take the best deal

available and hope that the future

will bring a chance to build on it.

Women workers, an increasing

proportion of the national labour

force and traditionally under-

organised in trade union terras

(roughly 60 per cent, that of male

workers), could provide another

fertile field for the recruiters.

Home-orientated and suspicious ot

what are rightly seen as male-

domioated power groups, women
have become more receptive as

assertive feminism has taken hold

and they feel less isolated and

vulnerable at work.

Similar problems have tended

to keep ethnic minority groups,

particularly blacks, at arms length

from the " union movement and

there have been calls for greater

emphasis on the appointment of

such people to lay positions as a

magnet for others. Experience has

shown that once involved they

tend to become at least as active

as their indigenous -colleagues.

The self-employed, a vastly big-

ger group since the start of the

recession, are also seen as ripe

for tapping — though it is accepted

that they may not fit in well with

existing union structures and new
forms of organisation may be

needed.

While collective protection for

such workers is seen as something
the unions can usefully offer, there

are pitfalls. The self-employed are

instinctively individualistic and
hard to organise as the Transport
Union has discovered to its cost

in trying to dissuade its owner-
driver trucking membership from
joining the lucrative coal convoys
during the miners' strike.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Blow at Defence Strategy

The blue-collar unions in the old
metal-bashing industries have beeu
worst hit and the membership of
such central pillars of the move-
ment as the Transport Workers'
Union and the Engineers’ has
crashed dramatically. The younger,
white-collar unions, recently so

successful in pulling in the pen-
pushers, have been equally dam-
aged as employers have thinned
out their administrative staffs.

As the jobs m'arket has contrac-
ted so the organising climate has
become more difficult and new
industrial laws, like that placing
controls on dosed shops, has made

If ** T U C pic ” was a private
company quoted on the stock ex-

change its shares would be strictly

for the bottom drawer. Plant
rationalisation and job cuts would
be the order of the day (and, yes,
union mergers are occurring at an
increasing rate) but the root of

the trouble is in the marketing
department and it is here that

action is most urgently needed.
“ Talking up ” the image, as Mr
Willis has sought to do since taking
over last September, has been im-

portant to sustain morale but the
priority now has to be to find ways
of getting back that “ winning
streak " with the potential clien-

tele and that means identifying

unexploited industries and under
organised groups as targets for a
membership drive.

It is in the so-called “ sunrise
”

industries where the hardest sell

is needed. Here the technical and
professional workers in their
“ greenfield ” factories feel little

affinity with the cloth-capped

ghosts oF the 1930s and probably
less with last year's bully-boy
pickets at Orgreave and Tilbury.

A few unions, notably the elec-

tricians’ and the engineers', have
secured a toehold by negotiating
deals which, with their no-strike

clauses and other restrictions,

would have been unheard of even

"EVENALLY, and most important of

all, the unions know they must
get the word through to young
people. While many trade union

leaders are distinctly uneasy about
the Government's Youth Training

Scheme, regarding it as “ white-

wash ” for the unemployment
figures, there is growing accept-

ance that thev ignore it at their

peril. With over 700.000 school-

leavers having taken part in the

scheme since it began 17 months
ago. more has to be done, say the
Congress House policy-makers, to

prevent them breaking their teeth

in a union-free environment.

In none of these areas is the

campaign for membership going to

be easy and union leaders, dis-

mayed by recent events in the

industrial arena and beset by im-

mediate problems of finance and
policy, have found it difficult to

get a coherent act together.

They know they must and early

this month general secretaries

and presidents will meet in Lon-

don with the intention of getting

a co-ordinated TUC strategy off

the ground. The question is can

Lowe’s TUC carthorse, plodding

and plump in its salad days, be
spurred to a trot now that lean

times demand urgent action?

Maori tipped as NZ
Governor General London Day by
TH'EBE is strong speculation that

the Queen will shortly appoint the

first Maori Governor General of

New Zealand as successor to Sir

David Beattie who leaves Govern-

ment House in November.

Two front runners for the job
emerge: Sir James Henare, 74, a pro-
minent Auckland Maori elder and

—

much more remarkably — Che Most
Rev. Paul Reeves, 52, the Primate
and AfCbbisfaop of New Zealand.

Reeves, a former Bishop of Auck-
land, is quarter-Maori and gets bis
native blood from a grandmother. He
is a much-respected -cleric and a
strong supporter of the Maori cause.
Henare served during the war as CO
of the Maori Battalion.

The appointment of either man
would mark a distinct change of
style by the new socialist government
of David Lange. The post is likely
to prove highly sensitive as New
Zealand's new policies, including the
ban

,
on warships with nuclear

weapons, take force.

Although it is too early to say for
sure who will meet the Queen when
she begins her tour of New Zealand
early next year, my guess is that it
will be the churchman.

Mediterranean during November
1943, recalls an air attack during

which one aircraft cradled in flames.

It exploded alongside the Ahnazora,
just astern of Strathmore, and the
plane's log book and some maps
ended up on AJmazora’s upper deck.

Two liners, the Marnix van St

AHegonde and the Santa Elena were
both damaged in the attack and
sank the next day. The German log-

book has since also sunk without
trace.

Starry-eyed

Taffia connections

VISCOUNT TONYPANDY, the for-
mer Speaker of the House of Com-
mons. is to become chairman of the
Commercial Bank of Wales in suc-
cession to its founder. Sir Julian
Hodse, who is to retire at the age
of 80.

The bank, which has had a some-

DESPITE the dampener Sir Geoffrey
Howe’s recent speech put on support
for tbe Strategic Defence Initiative,

J understand that leading European
defence specialists are -setting up an
organisation to whip up support for

the system on this side of the
Atlantic

Heading the new “High Frontier'*
group will be a former West German
defence Minister, Kari-uwe von Hassal,
and the man who commanded
Britain's nuclear weapons tests at
Maralinga and Monte Bello, Air Vice
Marshal Stewart MenauL

Although the Foreign Office is luke-
warm the group is being launched
here in London tomorrow at the Park
Lane HoteL. I suspect Chat they will
find Mrs Thatcher less receptive than
President Reagan, to whom their
American equivalents successfully
sold the idea in the first place.

rescued tiie lost parts of the engine
which in its heyday worked Jong and
arduously pumping water to the
Ealing area at the rate of 2** million
gallons a day.

Name dropping

Watched by strangers

what chequered past, was founded in'“"'* ‘
’

j Iways1972 and has always enjoyed close
links with Cardiff politicians, inclu-
ding George Thomas (as he then
was) and James Callaghan—both of
whom were members of the original
board.

Tonypandy, 76.' is still recovering
from cancer of the throat. He has
taken the job in somewhat tragic
circumstances. It was to have gone to
Lord Harlech, who died recently in
a car crash. A formal announcement
win be made in the next few days.

PROPOSALS that television cameras
should be installed in Committee
Corridor in the Palace of West-
minster yesterday sent a wave of pro-

test from backbencher throughout
the building. One told me forcefully
“ They may as weH put cameras in
the Members’ lobby
Many M Ps treat the corridor as am

office and use its telephones for pri-

vate conversations. Although they
are as anxious as anyone that
security Is stepped-up many believe
that the clubbable atmosphere inside
could be destroyed if cameras can
snoop on everything that goes on
within.

MANY nicknames attached to regi-

ments have easily recognisable ori-

gins—the 4th Royal Irish Dragoon
Guards arc. for instance, called “ the
Mounted Micks "—but other names
listed in J. M. Brereton’s new “ Guide
to the Regi meats and Corps of the
British Army" are rather more
exotic.

Thus the Royal Scots become
“ Pontius Pilate's Bodyguard ", the
20ft Hussars are mournfully dev
cribed as the “ Xs ’* or “ Nobodv's
Own”, while For some reason lie
King's Own Scottish Borderers arc
referred to as “the Kokky-Ollv
Birds.”

Seeing red

V'isilors to Twickenham from eU over
Britain for the recent Calcutta Cup
match could be forgiivn for chuck-
ling at the paper bags supplied to
customers at the RFV shop. They
bore the legend : "Save petrol.
Save fares. Shop locally."

Not short of puff

ILLTYD HARRINGTON, chairman
of the GLC. seems to be an apt
choice to perform the inaugural
steaming ceremony of an 1838 Mauds-
lav beam enginc at the Kew Bridge— if cum

THE White House Press corps,
hoping to get presidential attention
during Press conferences, is taking
to wearing Mrs Reagan's favourite
colour—red—in an effort to catch
her husband's eye.

At one recent conference 10 of Ihe
18 reporters Mr Reagan picked to
ask questions were wearing red tics
or red dresses.

He first called on UPT correspon-
dent Helen Thomas remarking " I

know that Nancy upstairs would die
if 1 didn't call you in that pretty red
dress.” When he called on the rii-al

A P reporter, Reagan asked “ Where's
your red tie?

"

More flying logs

THE story the other day about the
Boston bomber which collided with
and. collected the flying log book of
a ship during a bombing raid has, it

seems, a complete antithesis.

A reader serving aboard the Strath-
more on convoy duty through the

Engines Trust tomorrow — if only
because the council recently made a

£10,000 grant to tile trust.

Restoration of the
_
engine,

_
the

oldest of Kew’s five resident engines,
began more than two years ago and
was by all accounts a tricky opera-
tion—not least when a plunger and
rod dropped into a well and came
to rest uprijgit in 15ft of water and
4ft of silt.

A volunteer diver, David Morris,

Indecorous conduct
MY NOTES about strange notices in

foreign hotels remind a reader of
one he spotted in Mexico, It said:
"Anyone who peels the paint in the
room or exhibits immoral pictures
will be consigned to the authorities."

PETERBOROUGH

S
IR i read Sir Patrick Wall's letter

i March 21 > with a growing

*ense of disquiet. Indeed, the

public is “ very ignorant *’ about the

Strategic Defence Initiative.

This dismal state of affairs is hardly

surprising when- people in responsible

positions who have access to infor-

mation which is. not generally

available to the “ignorant public,

and if it is. is couched in strategic

iaraon. should choose to ignore the

weight of strategic evidence agains^

“strategic defence.”

Then, of course, there are the laws

of physics juxtaposed with the financial

tide to this debate.

For decades, “strategy" has been

hated on Mutual Assured Destruction,

a position which has been clearly under-

pinned bv the 1972 Airti-Ballistic Missile

Treaty; “ space “ defences would strike

at these foundations.

Consider, too. that we can at presem

build optics’! mirrors of about 3ft m
diameter; S D I requires much larger

ones which many scientists doubt can

be feasibly constructed.

Furthermore, even at an Increased

rate of the National Aeronautics and

Space. AdiministTatioo shuttle flights »t

would take an enormous amount of time

Ito say nothing of the energy and

money! to get a small percentage of

the necessary
1 materiel info space.

Even more basic than all of this is tbe

fact that counrer measures to any ballis-

tic missile defence are already relatively

easilv within our grasp. Easiest of at!

would be to swamp a defence by sheer

weight of numbers — a prospect which

hardly renders nuclear weapons obsolete,

or even obsolescent.

What about cruise missiles (which

are air-breathing non-ballistic weapons)

or long range bombers which would not

be affected by a “strategic defence”?

Of course there are many more points

which could be made. For Sir Patrick

to argue that we should 'prggy-bKk i»
American money and thereby beueat

British science terrifies me .

Technology has a nasty habit m defiw-

mining strategy aod military require-

ments, rather than the otflerway around.

ANNE JAPPIE
London, W.IL

Doubt on Star Wars

SIR—Mr MichaeS Ivens accuses me of

having a one-sided approach to nuclear

arms reduction (March 20). He tebpseif

(not unconnected with the .
extreme

Right-wing group. Aims) is hardly in a

position to criticise. For, without excep-

tion, his view has invariably been— to

misquote George OrweU—Washington
right, Moscow wrong.

' Even Sir Geoffrey Howe has his doubts

aboiit President Reagan's Star Wars

plans, while Dr Harold Brown, former

U.S. Defence Secretary, writes in Thb
Daily Telegraph that the risks of

developing an extensive Anti-Ballistic

Mjsstie system outweighs its advantages.

The President's “offer to provide The

Soviet Union with Star Wars’ technology

is extremely generous,” couticraes Mr
Ivens, The Russian leaders evidently

don’t think so. They apparently suspect

that such information would not be
forthcoming.

Contrary to your ctwrespoodenfe
assertions most Western and indepen-

dent scientists say that America is years

ahead of Russia in this field.

Finally Mr Ivens thktks it would be
a sane idea to give ourselves some
protection. The only protection against

nuclear bombs is to end them.

To proceed with yet another "defen-
sive " uudear weapon only accelerates

.the fatal arms race, or is deliberately

introduced to prevent agreement at

Geneva.
FRANK ALLAUN

Vice-President, Campaign for Nuclear
Disarmament.
Manchester.

Budget tinkering and Logic of expansion at

the mortgage rate Stansted accepted

SrR What a piece of tinkering non-

sense the Budget seems in the perspec-

tive of tbe latest rise in the mortgage

rate.

We stopped smoking ages ago. rarely

drink, seldom take holidays and shiv-

ered through the winter to economise

on our fuel bills.

All this to balance our budget and save

a very modest amount towards a rainy

dav. To what avail? The two mortgage
increases this year total more than

three times the £11 which I have allo-

cated monthly for two years to provide

our washing machine. How can anyone
plan for anything?

How long will I continue to defend

and vote for a party that allows my
almost permanent headache to persist,

I wonder?
G. TRVIN-WRIGHT

Little Harwood, Bucks.

Keeping pace

SIR—It was drsap.pomting to hear tbe

Chancellor say In tbe Budget speech

that he proposed “ to increase tbe

revenue from the Excise Duties by more
more than is required to keep pace
with inflation.”

This betrays the thinking that there

is some virtue in “keeping pace with
inflation" which is completely contra-

dictory of the avowed intemttoa to defeat
inflation.

I will grant that several proposals

were well devised for defeating inflation,

but why spoil it? I suspect that the

true intention is the pretence that an
increase less than or equal to the rate
of inflation is not an increase at all.

The annual rate of inflation is the

measure of cost and tax increases over
the preceding 12 months. Any new in-

crease is new inflation ond it is an
irrelevance to compare the two.

J. B. PURKIS.
Waiton-on-Thames.

Teachers’ earnings

SIR—The table of earnings in various
professions and occupations appearing
in Miss Azvne Sega/H’s artrole fMardi 18)
enables interesting comparisons to be
made with teachers’ earnings.

At first sag)ht a teacher's pay (quoted
as £7,960 in 1984) appears to be unduly
low, approximating to that of a factory
worker (£8.0601. However, taking boJi-'
days into account and allowing for extra-

curricular activities, a teacher will work
for only about 1,500 boars a year.

By contrast a factory worker wHl
typically work for approximately 2,100
hours per year. On this basis their
hourly earnings will be £6 -32. and £5-85
respectively.

By way of a further example, members
of my own profession (accountant,
£14.500) will work for 2,000 hours a year,
giving an hourly rate of £7-25.

These figures ignore the substantially
better pension benefits enjoyed by
teachers,

_

which logically should be
reflected in a lower salary figure. It
should also be noted that the earnings
figure For teachers is considerably less
than the average earnings figure (£9,000-
plus) which T have seen reported.

Teachers should have the good sense
to realise that taking industrial action
in support of a highly dubious pay daim
can only further erode their status in
the eyes of the public and—worse stHI—in the eyes of the children they teach.

V. HORROCKS
Gleveleys, Lancs.

SIR—Mr V. H. Ramsey, (March T21 and
Mrs Jenny Baker ( March 15) made a

number of points which I would like to

answer.

Mr Ramsey asks about the effects of

a Channel Tunnel on air traffic demand
to European cities such as Paris and
Brussels. I have always been a Strong

supporter of a Channel Tanned but com-
pletion of this project could not affect

the need for further airport capacity in

the Soulih-East.

A working party reporting in 1979

estimated that the drversioD from air

transport is likely to be well below a
year's air traffic growth, mid this bas
been confirmed in more recent Govern-
ment forecasts.

Mrs Baker expects me to be biased,

but she should know that as a long-

time resident of Bishop’s Startford, my
natural bias was against the develop-
ment of Stansted. However, before my
appointment to tbe British Airports
Authority Board, I was a member of the
T IT C General Council, from 1975 to
1985. Tbe council consistently supported
the Stansted expansion proposals and I

too was forced to accept the sfenpie, bard
logic of tbe case.

I can claim not a little experience of
employment matters and my experience
tells me that the coodusaons reached on
this subject by Mr Graham Eyre, the
inspector who conducted the airports
inquiries 1981-1983, are sound.
His “ best estimates ’’ were that 70
r cent, of tbe new airport: jobs would

e filled from the then unemployed, by
higher activity rates, by people who cur-
rently commute out of the area and by
people living as far away as North-East
London and Kent.
The remaining jobs would go to

people moving into the area and, when
account is taken of all of the service
needs, other non-airport requirements
and families, about 7,500 sew houses
could be needed.
The Inspector concluded that an even

higher nurabeT of houses could be built
in existing towns without unduly affect-
ing: the character of the area and thus
ms “best estimate " would the more
easily be accommodated.
As for the ** huge influx of labour

swarming in da0y jamrmnig the totally
inadequate road system." tins is another
myth. Employees will find travelling to
work at Stansted by road or rail in the
opposite direction to London-bound
commuters easy and a number of im-
provements can he made relatively
cheaply which will help to by-pass towns
and villages which at present have busy
roads.

SID WEIGHELL
Bedwftfasbaw, N. Yorks.

E

Progress in Barbados
SIR—As someone from the Caribbeaa I
am pleased to note the attention riven
by the British media to the death of
the Prime Minister of our small island
State of Barbados and the fairly favour-
able portrayal of his leadership.

to the Third Wond seems ,to have gone
largely unnoticed—Barbados is a demo-
cratic and weH-run state.
Tom Adams has been Prime Minister

for just over eight years and. daring that
time he has been able to hzrfld greatly

decessor, Mr Errol Barrow, who held
the reins for tea years from the time of
independence':
These leaders of the two major politi-

cal
_

parties together with support from
their colleagues in Government, and a
_

Civil
- -

Free discussion

SIR—The McCarthy-style tactics em-
ployed by those groups intent on hound-
ing tbe head of Bradford's Drummond
Middle School out of his job should
disturb everyone concerned for the
future of education in Britain, and
anxious to preserve freedom of expres-
sion within -tiie law.

No-one who has read what Mr Honey-
ford has written could reasonably classify

him its a racist. Indeed, one of his
concerns is that the educational policies
he criticises militate against the best
interests oF ethnic minority groups.
People are free to disagree with his inter-

pretation; but they do nothing to advance
their cause by attempting to suppress his

voice.

We have in Britain a tradition of free
and open discussion of all matters of
public interest, including policies for

competent Civil Service, have given Bar-
bados steady economic progross and a
healthy respect for democratic processes.

Barbadians can be deservedly proud of
their leaders, their institutions and their
efficiently managed country.

(Dr) B. PERSAUD
Director, Economic Affairs Div.

Commonwealth Secretariat,
London, S.W.3.

Box office blues

education. Among the principal benc-

initicficiaries of this tradition are the political
and educational Left.

If riicy succeed in denying this ri^ht
to those who find their arguments shal-
low and unconvincing, they will under-
mine something which affords as much
protection to themselves as to their
opponents.

LAWRENCE NORCROSS
Headmaster, Highbury Grove School

London, N.5.

SIR—In my many years of theahre-gorng
in London I have always obtained tickets
in person at theatre box offices.

I appreciate that as I work in London
I am more fortunate than many out-of-
town visitors. However I disagree with
tbe extolling by Mr Ian Albery (March
20) of computerised ticket sales as not
everybody, is a telephone customer.
The Ticketmaster system may be afl

right rf it is working but I and my
friends have often been inconvenienced
on visiting the theatre to be told that
“
as the computer terminals are down *

no choice or booking could be made
which indeed applied to all in the Albec?
Group.

I would be interested to hear how
Mr Albery considers this technological
wonder is progressive or even as satis-

factory a? the old and trustworthy ticket
book system still in operation in many
theatres.

BERNARD J. GLANVILLE
Stanmore, Middx
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R an m0re effective laws to deal

anrl m k
r

,

10Ub out *:)rea^s of public disorderand mob violence are planned by the Govern-
ment in legislation which is likely to be
in ro need in the next session of Parliament.

and «-
W° U

f
weeP away obscurities in the present lawd give police up-to-dale and easier enforcement

rs w en lacing rioters, violent demonstrators

r-wrwT * 1
or rampaging football

THATCHER IN 1 h«%ans.
.

""
I

In a White Paper to be

-T IRM MHAn i published in laic April orX XXI.UA.
i
early May. Mr Bnttan. the

/-viVT ]

Home Secretary, is expected
vJIN ROW fiHES !

t0 announce -plans to imple-
ment proposals for reform ofi ment proposals for reform of

By NICHOLAS COMFORT 1
tI,{

;
most serious public

Political Staff
order offences recommended

mux- . i*?y Lciv Commission in
JL Mfc Pr'-me Minister has (October. 1983.

f
the

[

Jr urged replacement of the
rootbsll authorities lack

|

ancient Common l.aw offences

wmT'V
h
u
mer s bu[the i~-

aS ssES WHITEHAwill to tackle the growing j crimes which could define with
lUlUlla.

social problem of soccer I

Srealer precision the kinds of

violence, and that Govern- SftV’-JS JS'ShS! THEATRE
ment intervention will be sentences of imprisonment.

|

It urged replacement of the

|

ancient Common l.aw offences

t

riot. affray and unlawful

j

assembly with new statutory
crimes which could define with

I

greater precision the kinds of

The Daily Telegraph, Tuesday. .1/nrr/i 2$, IMS 23

Smear tests
4

save l,0f

women a year
By DAVID FLETCHER Health Scrrices Correspondent

jyrGRE than 1,000 women a year die

unnecessarily from cervical cancer
because Britain lacks a proper system for

cancer smear testing, Mr Frank Dobson,
Shadow Health 1 “
Minister, said yester- PINK PALACE
day.

He called the current FOR QUEEN
system * a national scan-

dal," and urged a replace-
I IN PORTUGAL

ment “before more lives

are lost” By JENNY SHIELDS
His report follows within “ Lis1*011

a week of the disclosure that HPHE QUEEN begins a

WHITEHALL

ment intervention will be
necessary.

Mrs Thatchrr and senior col-
leagues are understood to be

Demo regulations

The White Paper will also

disappointed, to put it mild'v !
°.ut .

the Government’s con-

at the proposals for eme-^nrJ
‘

cIllSl0n* at the end of its five-

action put forward b'S the !ff
a
,

r review 1936 PuWic
Football Association in the wak- i

°**r
.

Act which was set up
of violent scenes thn recent r*!>®rllI

af,c
.
r «ht

:,
Southall

Luton Town-Millwall cud tie!
disturbances in April 1979.

c. .
" It is expected to propose that

•7
ne

If
rca“5' to acknowledge organisers of static demonstra-

ITI'IL.k „
TT
l
eets the F A and tions as well as marches shouldme i- oof ball League at Downing be required to give prior noti-

-.treet early next week that the fication to the police and to give
problem is one that it would the police power to regulate

FOR AXE
By KEITH NURSE
Arts Correspondent

pAUL RAYMOND, the
impresario, is to sell

the Whitehall Theatre, lor
manl years the home of

farce, after losing an
appeal to continue using it

for *his “Theatre of War”
show.

H.e said yesterday that he had

i _ _
—— - i uiv puiikt pvnu iu snowhe unreasonable to expect them their size, location and timing. ... . a_a_„ ... .

to sol ve on tbpir own | , , . r , H.e said yesterday that he had
n . . , l

Implementation of the Law already received substantial
But at the same time she sees i Commission's proposals for 0ffers but he might sell it at i

the tone of the F A report sub- i replacing the old Common Law aUptio"D.

mitted to Mr McFairlane. Sports (public order offences with new
jje bought the theatre in

Minister, last week and the
|

statutory crimes would remove jggs. and his exhibition pres-
Associatron’s decision to let anv of ‘the technicalities that station about the Second in “ Jenny's War ” which has
Chelsea off with a reprimand can make it difficult at present WorW War has been running been Americanised bv HTV
after ugly scenes during its to obtain convictions. for mo;, than a vear. P®® 11 y

PICTURE: ANTHONY MARSHALL

Capt. (Queen's Gurkha Officer) Rambahadur
Limbu, V C, the Army’s only serving holder of the

Victoria Cross, taking leave of the JOth Princess

Mary's Own Gurkha Rifles at Queen Elizabeth

Barracks, Church Crookham, Hants, on his retire-

ment yesterday. Capt. Limbu, who won his V C in

Borneo in 1965, is returning to his home in Nepal.

TV series on mother’s

PoW camp rescue
By HARVEY LEE Television Staff

A DRAMA series based on the memoirs of a

British woman who smuggled herself into

a German prisoner-of-war camp to rescue her son is

among the highlights of I TV’s spring programme
package, announced yesterday.

Dyan Cannon plays the lead
|

STIRLING

MOSS IN

COMEBACK
By GRAHAM JONES

gTIRLLNG MOSS, the for-

a young mother in Oxford-

shire 'had died after her doc-
tor failed to notify her that
a smear test was positive.

Mr Dobson's 120-page survey

By JENNY SHIELDS
in Lisbon

tjpHE QUEEN begins a

four-day State visit to

Portugal today, her first

tip to Britain's oldest ally

since 1957.

She flew from London to

found that only seven out of Montijo air base last night and
201 district health authorities from there joined the Royal

in England and Wales have a Yacht Britannia at the well-

proper call-and-recall scheme guarded naval base at Setubal,

under which women are regu-
j

20 miles down the coast from
larly called for smear tests and !

Lisbon.

mer motor racing driver, c*ear “ a further 10.

will make a comeback at “The rest have a variety of and make her way to the Tower

a Tf iVJTSt Snstf *-7 - sE*««
Sfe-SBWB Sw tsars.
winner. Deaths halved monial, with the laying of
“That is 20 times more than This Govenunent-appomted wrt?ths, at *** twnb °f tbe

I ever competed for before," Mr committee, which reoorted in
nabonal PoeL a reception for

Moss said yesterday in. London. 1981, caned for local computer-
B"tub community and a

“ Even as a grand pnx driver based caH-and-recaU schemes ban9ueL
in. the 1961 European Grand covering afl women in the agePnx at Nurbmrgnug the first group at risk.

s ROCOCO Style
prize was only £1,000." Mr Dobson said: “If the Although the Queen is to
Moss was one of the greatest exoM* comm'ittee’s proposals host a banquet for the Porhi-

drivers of his era in the fifties had been carried out we could guese President on Britannia,
but never won the coveted W** the death rate to be the Royal couple will not be
drivrs’ world championship. His halved in a few years. staying on board. A pink
comeback is almost 23 years “As a result in tins country rococo palace, a former royal
to the day a serious crash at 1,000 women whose lives corid residence at Queluz, just out-
Goodwood ended his formala have been saved are dvtm* side the capital, has been put
one career. each year.”

** at their disposal.
'

Old rival 035 survey lists areas with For days, Portuguese news-
no scheme worthy of the papers and magazines have

automatically notified of the Prince Philip was already on
result board, having sailed on the

, yacht from Madeira where he
A total of 77 had no scheme paid a two-day courtesy call..

,

a”’. and the position is un- Early this morning Britannia
clear m a further 10. will slip into the River Tagus

PICKET WOUND
after ugly scenes during it? to obtain convictions. for moj-e than a year. “ Vrnm
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^ unUm'*** But the Department of the <Jh»o£™ Pictures? HORSE LOSESdemonstrating lacK of fibre. wllich caD ramie up to life Environmeitf recently upteld a

Vj0nHnDia r,CIures-

Ministers bad a first look at imprisonment would be replaced daim Westminster City Tbe series will be shown in Cir'IIT
the 20-page report signed by Mr bv fixed maximum penalties Council that the project repre- font weekly 60-minute episodes SIlxLI L
Ted Croker. T A Secretary which in the case of riot could seated a change of use from *md. also stars Robert Hardy.

nftrr its delivery last Thursdav ^ 10 years with a five-year live theatre to static exhibition Christopher Caxemwe, Nigel Surgeons have failed to save

and read it more closely over maximum for a new offence of md breached planning regria- Hawthorne and Eflce Sommer, i&e sight of .police horse Argyll,

the weekend. violent disorder. tions. The war years play a mayor Winded after being struck by a
Mrs Thatcher is expected to Another Law Commission pro- Mr Raymond said: “f can*t part in the new season’s brick during picket line vid-

Surgeons have failed to save

uivm uisorucr. uons. The war years play a major Winded after beaug ^ruck by a The new U^ races called r-L— “ r XI

iT'Kisarss/c ssl.il ^"zjsxZi «* *&.*** Mne r1- m, * 5 jL£g£

Relegation plan

The "Prime Minister accepts

that the FA and the League are
anxious to see order restored ,

al football matches, but the F A
proposals, which ane understood
to concentrate on- the need for

stiffer penalties ' for hooligans

while putting limited obligations

OPERATION
BOY AWARDED

£280,000

again. home of a young bomber pilot vets Rm^faroi Stables ~ J , .
onj.v areas witn ruu can- most raauonawe snopjMns

Fighters for Kale- who died over the Ruhr in 1943. rnllwftfHl „«,r Ramslev where .3^ -
w“v h

.
av| * nostalgic and - recri! schemes are street, many of the stares haveflamers tor sale

„ . „
Cwtwortn. near Barnsley wbere setting for their first race this Otudiester. Worthing. Mid- proudly filled their windows

He said the show project had VJ^SUE%'' TLfrKurJkJm ^ w convalescinff- weekend. Riverside, California. Downs (Sussex), Gwynedd and with Britidi gods and decorated
cost a total of £2 mRUon. He ^ Bnt ^ not In 1960 United States Grand Northumberland. Stockport and the frontages with Union flags

now planned to sell the exhi- ”£“1-2!- P returned and be has been put Pnx. they finished first and Rochdale have limited caai- and posters of the Queen and

on the
PcKareS I taro^o

P
trog^fo"7ourTea^ “w? derision was welcomed fc *own in an edition of the

s^of,
ss

l&^p!» »iSss5?a?C!
Ministers are tempted to call

cMrt^esterdav^ He wa? fl^w ** protection body which h£ gala celebrating the 40th anm-
for dubs whose supporters are Sdi Arabia to have a to consulted by local versary of the end of the war
persistently disruphve to have „„i Ved from his Jeg at authorities on fanning change ^ relayed from London m
points deducted, face punitive

[he HaJfev Stret ClSic for theatres. Maj . .

relegation or even be barred “An Kv Sftor the operation
“ Trust is enormously „ ^>© Army. Navy; and

^
Air

from undertaking certain fix-
in

^

p

cbraare 1980^ he SSpS reKeved. If we had lost this, "gj? joined, by^best-

tures
- with °a hMrt-attack a^d Sred » would have been a consider- loyedcutertamers mmx evening

But they acknowledge that “severe and permanent brain ab,e blow to the West End of nostrigia, m aid of the

such actions might backfire. For damage” said^r Barry Cbed- theatre." be said. Combined Services Benevolent

example through
_

a visiting
jow> q q Now he can scarcely

",r

aa'lTTST^-Sih S seTre'^nS ^d.v"" £927,000 WILL ««
blamed on the home side. Consultant plastic surgeon Mr By Our Estates Correspondent *®“SlSS J* »I£tantiri
Mr Brittan. Home Secretary’- Henrv Coldin- of Harley Street, Major John Derek Wigan, a Sdience* advantage over the

is likely to emphasise at and consultant anaesthetist Mr member of the Jockey Club .i1,e^* war, we caflI]at
Monday’s meeting that forth- Peter Hardwick, of Harley since 1964. who died in January’, be^ coinSScc!it.

n

coming changes in the Public Street, both denied negligence aged 69, left estate valued at
1

M f A
Order law will cive the police but their insurers, who were not £8 *o.5S9 net (£927,129 cross) in One notable absence from tne

added, powers to deal with named, agreed to pay damages his will published yesterday; schedule is Komimce on TOe

JltflLJLF bits, wfaidi include a Spitfire,
a Messersbbmitt. Mustang and

100 otiier wartime hardware
through a London auction

ation which I

bouse.
_ .

returned and be has been put 1 Pnx. they finished first and Rochdale have limited cadi- and posters of the Queen

Royal gala

The poignant reunion of a!

oup of Jewish refugees will

out to grass. second there. and-recal systems. Prince Philip.

Fund.
Mr Colin Shaw, chairman of

the JTV Network' Controllers

added powers
unruly crowds. I in settlement of the claim. latest Wills — P.20
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yoitreidokingatthe
latestdevelopmentin
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

,00 ,elephone

pTHE LONDON 12 BVBX
VVhether it's an eveivday rotary dial telephone or the

latest push button executive phon$ you simply plug it in to I

the London 12 RABX. From then on you re linked to the most

I
™

°,f^P^d™™SpC^SS.ed.o ta
|

:

London 12 l%BX.The choice of telephones is yours.
,

The London 12 FABX has a range of features you II hardly I —
coupon. _ . /aftooved\ :

r>PABXffnS50erckKF'’glAr>ns!3!ljifcyt/ \|

^ /0 Nine i /I

—
small systems engineering limited

CH^GINGTHE SHAPEOFOFFICETELEPHONES

Orient Express," a lavish drama
production from Yorkshire
Television, and one of several

projects which have been held

back or even shelved because

j
of the current dip in ITV
advertising revenue.

Drama attractions include

John Osborne’s childhood recol-

lections. dramatised by the

plavwrigbt, with Eileen Atkins
and Alan Howard as bis

parents: a film romance from a !

short story by Jeffrey Archer;
|

a sequel to the female crime
,

thriller “ Widows " and the !

return of Don Henderson, as

Buiman. now retired from
#
tbe

police force, bnt still detecting.

“ Crossroads.” the ZfryearKiid

soap opera, will have a spring

dean in May, with new title

seqnences. a jazzed-up signa-

ture tune and a new mistress of

the motel, to be played by

Gabriellc Drake.

Feature films

American film series will be

led by “Lost Hero." a two-

parter with Richard Chamber-
lain as Raoul Wallenberg, the

Swedish diplomat who helped
save 100,000 Hungarian Jews
from the Holocaust, and “'nie

Gambler," a western with

Kenny Rogers, the country
sinner. ....

Feature films will indnde the
bloodv British crime thriller,

“ The' Long Good Friday." with
Bob Hoskins and Helen Mirren;
“ The Border," with Jack
Nicbolson and Warren Oates;
and a specially censored version

of "The Choirboys." a police

black comedy with very strong

language.

New entertainment series are

headed by "Home to Rnnst," a

situation comedv by “ Rising

Damp" writer Eric CbaoneH.
with John Th*w: and “Mog”
adapted from Peter Tinniswood
bv Dick Clement and Ian La
Frenais.

TRAIN KILLER
MAY BE TRAMP
Police investigating the mur-

der of Mrs Janet Maddocks,
whose body was thrown from a

train near Northampton, said

yesterday they were hunting a
man who may be a tramp steal-

ing from passengers to pay his

way.
He was spotted boarding the

train at Rugby station and is

believed to have • limp.

&Q j, .

l
^4;

Somehow the first guppy in space

(courtesy of Russia’s Soyuz 21) didn’t quite capture the imagination.

The British have always taken their fish a little more seriously.

Mobil too. We purveyed vegetable frying oil to the

fish parlours ofManchester 80 years ago. Today it’s the live ones

around our North Sea platforms and in the Thames by our refinery

that excite our interest. We make sure that every drop of water we use

is thoroughly cleaned before it’s put back. (In fact it’s

even cleaner than when we took it out).

That keeps our piscean neighbours swimmingly fit and healthy,

even if they’re not high fryers.

Mobil
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THE stock market's long Easter
trading account started in a gener-
ally quiet and irregular condition
yesterday as sentiment was slightly

disturbed by Argentine debt
worries.

Quiet start to account

The industrial sections again
provided numerous individual fea-

tures on company results and
takeover hopes and the overall

tone was described as “not too

bad." Some of the iblue chips,
recentlv upset by the reaction in

the dollar, were attracting bargain
hunting, with Imperial Chemical
Industries prominent at 794p, a
rise of 10.

On the other hand, P & 0 Dfd
lost 12 to 548p on concern that
the European Ferries ,deal might
be referred to the Monopolies
Commission.

Final irregularity in the leaders
was reflected by the main market
indices, the **30" index dosing
2-5 lower at 989 -94 after 989-0
and the “100" index 5-1 off at
1297-8. after

a
1296-1. There was

a good reception for the day’s new*
coner to the" unlisted securities
market Crown International Pro-
ducts. The shares placed at 60p,
opened at BSp ana rose to 88p
before dosing at 85p.

ACCOUNT: Match 25- April 12.

PAY DAY: April 22.

BARGAINS TRANSACTED: 27,732.

RISES: 511. FALLS: 329.

UNCHANCED: 1,004.

EQUITY TURNOVER I March 21\l
Number at bargains 28.600;

value £414-04 million.

Shares traded: 217-4 million.

F.T. STOCK INDICES, March 25. 1965

19S4-35
Index Change High Low

IndosL Ord. 989-9 - 2-5 1024-5 755-2
Govt. Sect. 60-74 - 0-02 83-77 75-72
Gold Mims 499-7 - 5-7 7H-7 439-5
fixed Int. 84-54 t- 0 01 B7-45I3C-43
Ord. Div. p.c. 4 57 Unch. 5 29 4-::
Earn YM. px. 1 1 33 Unch. 12-39 Q-CC
FT-SE 100-. 1297 S - 51 1309-9 9SS-7

International banking uncertain-
ties overshadowed government
securities at the opening and
values were £** to £3

g easier
throughout the various sections.
However, sellers were fe-w and
far between and conditions subse-
quently took a turn for the better
against the background of hopes
far a further reduction in base
rates in the fairly near future.
The printed price lists showed
scattered gains, -mainly in medium-
dated stocks.

Argentine connections brought
small nervous offerings of Lloyds
Bank, which ended 8 down at 544p.
Elsewhere in the financial sector.
Exco International advanced to

<080 on satisfaction with the
results before dosing 23 better
at 725 p.

Among breweries. Matthew
Brown gained 13 to 428p on sug-
gestions that Whitbread might
mount a counter-bid to the one
from Scottish & Newcastle. Cider
makers. HP Biilmer, were also
favoured at 135p. up 5.

Some bright features developed
in the -building sector,- with UBM

dosin? II higher at 150p on vague

takeover suggestions. Meyer Inter-

national responded to talk that a

stake-building operation could be in

progress and ended 8 better at

J28p, while oversold situations to

meet demand were Bnrnett is

Haliamshire. 13 up at 83p, and
Bestobell, 10 to the good at 240p.

BTR attracted cheap buyers in

ex dividend form ana closed 9^
better at 709p, while Dunlop im-

proved to 67lzP in sympathy. Sug-
gestions that Imperial Group -was
on the verge of arranging the sale

of the Howard Johnson subsidiary
left these shares 8 higher at 198p.

Rowntree Mackintosh, suggested
as a possible takeover target for
Imperial Group, were 7 up at 410p.
BAT Industries (results due
tomorrow) were 7 higher at 558p.

British Aerospace improved 5 to

580p ahead of today's results, but
Lucas Industries, due to report
interim figures on Thursday,
slipped 2 to 285p. Pentland Indus-
tries. winner of The Daily Tele-
graph 1984 Share Race, estab-
lished a high with a rise of 21 to
50 Ip.

Brengreen (Holdings) hardened
to 44p on the new contracts an-
nouncement: the company is

believed
-

to be negotiating another
important cleaning contract, which
is likclv to be confirmed soon.

Pavilion Leisure met speculative
support up to 46p, but following
the company’s statement on the
market movement, the price
reacted to 40p. 2 firmer.

Further consideration of recent
figures imparted strength to
Walstenhobne Rink. 24U higher at
505p ex dividend, and Eucalyptus
Pulp, 15 up at 520p. after 530p.
Buyers also came for TSL
Thermal. 25 better at 253p. and
Aspinalls, 10 firmer at 144p. Stakis

were better at 63p ex the two-for*

one scrip issue.

Favourable responses to annual
results left gains in Hall Engineer-
ing, at 156p, Combined English
Stores, at 12Rp, Myson Group, at

79p, Hickson International, at

478p, and Spring Ram, at 215p. on
the other hand, 'A C Cars fell 5 to

55p. after 48p, on the disappoint-
ing figures.

Takeover suggestions accom-
panied speculative interest in

NMW Computers, which advanced
22 to 310p. while support was also
forthcoming lor CPU Computers,
finally 8 better at 56p, after 65p.

Star Compnters gained 5 to 45p.
while there was a . bull run in
Energy Services, 7 higher at 63p.
Comment in Qcestor left Word-
plex 9 to the good at 156p.

Several bright spots appeared in

tbe property sector. Speyhawk
responded to a brokers' circular
and ended 12 up at 255p. while
hopes related to the Heathrow
development project lifted Stock-
ley 8 to 79p. Ewart New Northern
advanced 15 to 265p and Chester-
field Properties 10 to 455p.

Tn the stores sector, Waring &
Gillow were 7% up at 160p ex
dividend on persistent takeover
suggestions. Woolworth were 8
better at 695p on demand ahead of
the results, due on Thursday,
while buyers also lifted Dixon?. 12
higher at 647p. and J Hcpworth, 6
up at 186p. Great Universal A
were finally 6 better at t *9p.

Tootal dosed ‘jP easier at Tl'jp,

after TO^p, following the loan note
alternative in connection with
En trad's" takeover offer. Bolton
Textiles rose 4 to 21 p. Kicking
Pentecost 8 to 60p, and Bodycote
8 to 122p. the last-named in front

on the figures, due April 3.

Irregularity in leading nil

share 5 left British Petroleum 5

down at 545p and “ Shell” 7 lower

at 7] 2p ex dividend, but small

gains Were seen in Britoii, at 2_I8p

ex dividend, and Lasmo. at 355p.

the latter on Sicily drilling hopes.

Among the second-liners. Invent

Energy jumped £3
s to £lfl >u

hopes of Paris Basin drilling n 'IW
_
5.-

while Falcon Resources gained 21

to 495p and Guff Oil 7 to 5op.

Gold shares recorded fairly

numerous gains, although dealers

were disappointed with the per-

formance of bullion, which was

onlv 25 cents firmer at Solo- ip.

That said, there was certain!'
-

more enquiry for Australian gold

issues and firm spots included

North Kalgnrli, at 36’- :P. Gold

Minas of EaJgoorfie, at A lop.

YVhixa Creek, at I52p. Sons of

Gwalia, at 79p. and Poseidon, at

205p.

Still reflecting the third quarter s

figures and news of the one-^or-

eight scrip issue. Broken Hill

Proprietary rose 8 rnre to 2fi3p-

Woodside
' Petroleum improved

afresh to 63? on hopes of a bid

from Broken Hill Proprietary.

Tailpiece
THE first new issue of 1985 was
the unlisted securities martlet

stock. Bennett & Fonntan- The

company had the misfortune to

start trading on Mondav January

14. the day on which base rates

jumped From 10 1
’ p-c. to 12 p.c.

and the “50“ index fell nearly 20

points. In the event, the 10p

Ordinary shares, offered at par.

had a
-

relatively disappointing

debut at 12';p. against original

market expeefions of around 16p.

This small firm of wholesale

electrical supplies is a verv tightlv

controlled operation, differing

from the majors in terms of its

trading onlv in high quality

electrical goods. The deliberate

sacrifice of big turnover to a

business where profit margins are

considerably better i« a policy

which the management intends to

continue.

Profit expansion is likelv to be

achieved bv the gradual acquisition

of new outlets, both in wholesale

and retail—the present business is

conducted from seven depots in

London and the South of England

—and shareholders should benefit

on a longer-term. basis.
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l)avi* Gndlrrj- 114
Do«1 » Grraiii. 313
E R.P 38
Kllsht Eeluel. 320
Fopl 181
•Jntw. KG 6*
KS“||. Mutnra.. 313
Ilxrix'lllirp. M
.lacuar 314
.leraun* 1 2
henntna, . .. 109
Kwh- Flf .Hde 32
Lej.+cr* l.'rp. 305
l-nukera. .... B*
Lalnst'sra 100
Luisa In.U. .. 293
MniiorNxt.tlp. 12ft
Perry. UaroM W
1‘iMMni 79
ijnlclt, ll .r... 42
!•«!«. A 96
WoU'ral.tlrcJl 112
Wundhaail .1. . 2*
lYurk Trailer.. 28

+ l

OIL SHARES
- 2

T I

-8

Amcr 01 1 Ha In*
—

AmphlPetmi. 113
Anvil S6
AranEnwsv, *6
ttiAuiic fireo 60
AtlxniJe Fire.. 9ft

Aim. rill ft Oxs 70
!Jtarfcele.vE«>. i«o

_ Jlrfetui Oil ... 2J
2*0 (Erir Bfsmen . Sift

Prilfth Petrol 6*6
'Brttnll 21B* +4U
*R«ila Tienourc 13
Hiinnuh 504 + I

i Urle— 4 'npd. 168
1‘COMUT Oils.. 77
Hannrh.-ill.... 47

.'InrtlHvPntri 111
/.) 'Iil 1 Oil 56
'Irdt-Pi-imlm 92
EnicrprHcOlt 20ft
Falcon Rce. .. *W
Firm Ural rill . iDft

>. Flo'd fill.... B3
rdohaiNEcmt are
G«aJ P-irra. . ua
f,l TTr.'i Rf a. Z30
Hndo^o Petrol 38

- I

+10

Abaco Fnv .. Mft
Allied London 1C6
Amai.Eei.*.. . *
Awr Pcopk.. 106
Rairalnwtvvca .3* —ft
Rearer* 'JB... 400 +3
Bill .to Percy.. 230
Bradford Prop * 10
Bnli*b Laud.. K6
BrlnonUmale 131
CapillAi.'utles 213
CrntrovlDcixJ 230
CTie+teraeldPr.+M
Church burr F+t 77ft

Connells Ed- JJO
Conlrol sw 31
Cntr * Xc*r T 110
CuMtanPrirp- 200
Drajan 380
Hsrra E-dates 21
Edenrprine .. I ft
Es-pley-Ti-t.....

“*
» .FjsijIpbAAccv 167
M Ig« Jti>n In.. 98
1*2 lEMxte Promy I4B
62 Evans l.ecils . 75
35 EvrxrtNew MH268
136 iFsirriew E«b 160

ro
ra
IBS

117
17B

IS
365

616
«S
31
H
200

IT*
17lj

I

10
ISO

+ 3

- 1

+16

<£ K;„Me Uoirae. 95
30 [.’CftihertUnime 1

1

40 Gl Parthn.l.. lo6

+ 1

560
234

£"
i”

ua

X*m
«ft
250
?«
215
TO

Gl
.

GrerctCiiyOiT 2 12
'zGnMvenor-'S'j 100
Hwumeraon A *96
H.-i8lemereL4t 488
HIS Land .... 8«

-5

- 0
La hue Props.. 600* +lft
Land Invest:. *»• +ft
Land Aemriee 398 + 3
Law Land.... 148

on£Edtn 388

-3
+ 3
+ 3

+ 3
- 9

LonftProv $p 317 +7
' onShnoProp 131* +i.
ratooMldra 317
[arirhtbSecs. 93
xrlbroJTop. 55

BarlerEstates 19ft
zMayfACtyP 104
Ucj\ar Secs.. 120
mTeP.C 313
MonntleiChGp 290
Mnnni tlflt'Est 340
Vuv-kln«A..r 83
New t.avsh F-rt 83
a Xc»En+-‘jnrl 21
Parkdals Hide 3®W (Peachey Corn. S48*

a» [Peel Hoidirra 348*
la jPrr»D A Bev.. J88
M Pr..ptTnf*[nv.l28
1W Proi>..*ec. Inv. 129
71, .Itaclnn 7lj ..

6* IRncallanTYps. 94
FuWMlixirvh ... 9B0 —6
KuebAiTmta. 836
Samuel Promt. 1 64
-tail. MeL. Pr. 97
\x Sheraton -ftw 16ft +ft
'SIviKliEetales 131

+ a

-

1

X 1

35
an
131

79
12L
U?

SHIPPING
2S
ur
TM
102

60

113
62ij
<6

171
41E
*7

lift

ua.
s
510
81
46'.?

U*"
26

Brit fch* CW3 293 + 5
Fitter. J- 106* —2ft
Gfal^mnias 670 “ 5
EnnttasStai 84 -+*
Jamba. John- D8ft -
[^mdoa&Over +ft
Ltrle. 151s tJa
MeraacJjcSU 36 -ZI2
jliilOZil God* DO — 2
OceaaTrenapt ITT'- +8
Pin Uerj.... 348 -l|
KreMnnSm ith 30
'Cpnrtman. VC. 85

<

<b5
- L

TEXTILES
3BT
IS
a.
107

23
138
78

68
188

73ft
161
to
ED
180
73

g*
aa
ss
67
178
79
48
IU
UB
es
59
a
STB
62
(0
IU
33
«3ft
174
9
54
>9

US
92

173
79

SB
Allied Textile 384
A^KbuBros... 130

es Bevies. J ; 74
B4 Beckman. A.. 93
U riO-UJoTestUo 31
7Bft Iw.t. Xchairv 133
55 |Balm A Ltnnb 71
159 iB*m*zex- 183
lift H xryeU Inirn. 0)
m ICautPatoae^ lgo

.

en. 7i«

-9
.+ 4
+ 3
+ l
+ 4-3

DsilY*

city*-

l*sf
x

Tfii:

-a

+ L
+ 3
—3
+ 3

67ft ji-craL. .. :.... 71
109 i>.'mrtaalils.... 1*7

Crowfter.J.. 60
U&naon Inmr. 383
Dixon. David. ISO
Early's Of All 70
Fermson, J. . 10ft ... _
Facer. John.. 80 +3

Pent. 60
IIUdcwotUlM 63
liwrem. H.... 126
Jerome. 81 BO
Kfnial A- Koho, 65
Leedi Group.. 178

Kl^SVa ft -*

*r
i

+ 8
+ 1
— ft

-4

lllt'l-

ti r -r :

+ 1

Lfte. B 77 -1
iMCDC
iueijrffii’g-
Martin. J m .. .

WtmtaB.Opv. 18
Xotra Maanfm 233
NorafJereeyL ?5
.FaJina Group- 88
[Parkland Text 1CD

flft QE#nmTextto. 38 ..
ISft Ijbendlcnt 88ft _i

a i^S!rT. taa

zi 64
35ft BhawCarpeia. *4 ,. •

Ua taddar 181* -ft
43 PtroudElleF.. 58 ..

u Textured otgr 73
3! T.iuiklnsone .. 110 —3
38 ITOOUI Tift - -ft

-I
— 1
+ 1

TOBACCOS
Sift

179 lEATInds 998
1

5*ft Carroll Indie. 90
.
1ST -lima' 180
iu utothnana-. •• 187

+Y

A; 1'.

^ RIGHTS ISSUES
2#5 rims Inn pdl......... 79pm +8
70 JaekansExPl intiiKti 1 POL - 2
A90J Oil Search mllpdl.-.. 8 ptu — ft

315 Trafalgar Hraifle Jn» 18pm..
198 Etd. Blvmiii ‘nil pdL 16 pm ..

2(0 Vatmooshs(nllpd).. 2Lmn — a

+

1

+ 2

- 1

+ 2
- 1

+ 8
+ 2

+ 0

RECENT ISSUES
100 Alexandra Wfc-wr Plo 187
82 BT& Grasp..... 7a

166 BedTord UlUiam 198
]0 Bennett Fountain... 13ft
160 Berkley Tech. ISO
90 Bine Bird Toya 187
IOS CrmSd. Ton. Inv .94
99 Crown lnrernatianal. 86

.

100 Geruiin Small Cotta 100
1*5 JUUadownHhto. 199
- MmsonSItBiCPref 169

149 Mann k Co..... 166
100 Mayhew foods 120
*B Optometnc(GSA).... 40

] 23 OiCviroe k UttSa.— 203
- PAO Cany. Praf-B-B* ill
130 Fenner it Giles Inti.. IBS
100 Pen* 101
- pjeanrama 7t CJrf 1 19
B2 Prooes Sratnne- 84
- Ratal 7X conr... Up -ft
30 Rex W iltfanw 2* „
- SanjrowJlgC.Ln 94.92 138
138 BtniaCaurlnEJfUfcra IBS
68 5paIaxTC 103 ,.

149 MWroloiKflTIUJS^OOU £3«ft -+S*

17* Sunapse Corap 220 ..

- Tk» sjioips... ..... • . 158
99 winrirorUi Food Go. 119
- Wlflall H-JHCVA^rrf. ft -

-a

.-i
-4

TOURIST RATES
Australia 1*M£ dollar*

Austria ........ 2S-00 achilRngs
Belgian. ........ 74-50 francs
4Sanade T -61 ' dollars

Denmark ........ 13-43 kroner
Finland ...re 7-81 naikkaa
France 11-59 francs
Cernunjr -a '3-7Z marks
Greece *164-00 drachmae
Holland .......... 4-21 guilder*
Iceland *49-00 kronur
Ireland ............ 1-20 pant
Israel 945-00 linker
Italy *2475 lira

lapan 300 yen
Malta 5580. pounds
New Zealand ...... 2-46 doHars

rj»wi 5

: •s'

Norway
Pcrtogal
South Africa
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland .

Turkey

10-73 ke
*202-00 escudos

. ... ^2-50 rand
~2Q4-25 pesetas

... 10-73 kronor
.... 3-14 fransu

505-00 Bra
United State .... 1-161 deRars
Yusodavia ', >267-00 dinars

Rates . . Indicate . . approximate
foreign currency bank notes
obtainable for sterling in Britain,

csabfccf to limit

LONDON FINANCIAL FUTURES

Lons Gilt

PS T-bond

8 month (

s month Enro-
•\alhv
fiwrlhus

D-mark

Swiss Fraoe

Yea

FT«E100

Mar
June
111 Ml
Sept
June
Sepl
June
Sent
lime
Kepi
•time
Sepi
Jans
Beni
June
Sent
Jgtto
fftpl

Cla

106-15
105 24
66-10

88-48
88-96
8B-66
89 06
1-1600
1-1589
0-31 II

0-5671

129-69
129-80

Day's
rave

109.09-106-09
106-80—IOS- 19
68-13-68.08

88-

62—BB-40

89-

01-88.97
89-67-89-63
89-07-89-01
1-1689-1.1626
1-1666— 1-1669
0-3137—0-3106

0- 3689-0- 3680

iContnutq
traded

12
709
982

1397
82

3609
272
69
5
12

49
61

Bith-Txnt

106-14—101.92
106-19-101.23
72-16—457-28
87.16-87-18
90-15-88-30

88-

08-88.98
90-89-89-22

89-

11—88- 18
l-lBDO-l-OOOa
1-1763-1.0686
0.3147-0-2911
0-3046-0-5043
0.3720-0,3463

;
* I - ,

-V _ *

j

”
1

- l

v: r.

O' 3962 -3860

181 -00-112-00
181- 16- 120-40

129-

70-139.36

130-

00-129-60
Contract* aped Beatinns Include

:

j^hs-ftiit—nratonal po rear stock with 12 pa mama and face nhanf eoaoooP9 1 -hood -national 15 year ntryb wjth tape coupon and face value of siotuxxL
steel Inc ranjdoUaDi-KasO.OOO.TTSS 1 mShon with Cash

doU" wHhfac* TO,nM^“O; »««»
Sirim “t'Sh mi?!"

Wnth U,° Snd“ wlth to Vlh" <*05 00 *»*« vaVtL

LONDON TRADED OPTIONS

V °n'- :h.;

'rtrej

"•r

Option
F.T'asr
Price

CALLS ClDHJnic Offttr tP\

APR. JTLY l OCT.

BP 500 33
BP .. .. BlI 16 28
Camtn- Cnion 28

1 OTO. lrf>M ..

I'om.iioid ..
140 13

I'nuruuldB .. 160 a 17
«fK- Wi'r'M Jta
BEC .. .. - E'3
Grand Met. .. - 280 17 27
Grand Mel 300 8
ICI 7M 1

37
!'T . _ • • .. 300 38

Lan-fi ScfliirlUpn ..

S[artpft>r«*iKxr .. 130 18
*larkn*~>nencer .. 1*0 11

:yi! 700 S3
Jhell
Irar Braise..

730
323 23

Traf. Boose.. .. 3M 11 19 »

PTTS^rjloBtnrOHef tPl

APB. I JULY 1 OCT.

Escb^Iiicr inpriqn
F.TChenuer iDpc 1981
Bairiat*
Ftarclsra
HAT Iralft ..

HAT lift,
HriiMi Tclreom ..

Brit Nil 'I'clcrom ..
Imperial Crp.
lnipertai Grp.
I.AAMQ
I.VAMO
1/nirhn
J.ijnrh"
Pin..
PAO..
Facal ..

Ksfial ..

R.T.2.
B.TJS.
v»al Reef
Vaal Beef

MAY l ACG. I XOV.

6
as 30
2ft 8

19
13

IB
3ft

13 18
7 11

. 33
14
30

11 18
a a

7
9 33

*8 83
4

3*

20
40
10
35
32
60
10
30
9
20
IS
92
23
47
8

18
3

11
30
98
11
27

Mi

.if'"
1*

J v'n’- .

ft V}'-:
' vfji*:

V'-

M2 3ft
J'a 2*a

550 57 7S eo
600 23 40

45
360 26 as
ISO Jl
140 31, li
ISO 32 29 S3
200 13 20ft 24

42 52

IB
iao 8

38 H
IS 30

200 24 52
220 13 20

40 87
20 SI

f?2a
11 13ft
8ft 8ft 20ft

MAY 1 AUCk l NOV.

»16|
13
36
8

86
«V

S

1
*

12
10
39
3
10
5

23
6
Id
20
60
6U

12 .

Bertdjani
Brectism -
Bus -
Hah" .. ..
BTR .

BTR ..

Dc Beers
1> B»era ..

filSS .. ..

oas
Hanann Tu ..

Hanson Tn ..
Jflenar ..

.lazmr
Trent ..

Te«eo ..

FT—ST. IM..
KT-3E 100..

360
390
900
950
660
700
400c
BOOc
220
3*0
800
220
900
330
320
3*0
1250
1300

"S
1ft
18
*2
17
87
7ft

13ft
B

9
32

B
27
1=

s
64
10
18

i*
90
20
*8
10
14
11
24
20
58

IT*
15
82
12ft
sa
44
74
xa
17ft

% L
'

s
- RAT

' V*-
1
' V >|

>i

’-VI i : -.

JESS l SEPT. I DEC.

22
11
66
27
66
39
99
37
21
9

24
la
33
18
52
14
98
10

33
18
80
43
79
42
80
60
27
17
SO
19
40
35
37
23
77
46

40
22
SO
59

GO
99
70
54
21

24
60
50
*i
37
99
68

JCHB i SEPT. 1 DEC.

15
53
10
38
13
B7
30
80
9

SO
8
16
10
35
4
10
2

18

19
.36
13
57
20
47
42
70
12
as
14
19-
13
27
8
13
31
U

23
aa
ao
42

'i
'!

"+. -

84
55
80
16
27

92-
19
33
10
18M
GO .

TOTAL CONTRACTS : 6,708

F-y-ift

i
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Societies’

merger off

J’Pf' «o«trovenjaI proposed
lb -5. billion merger between
the Leetb rermancnt and Leeds& Holbecb Building bocielics,
winch would have been (he
largest such deal ever, was
abandoned last night aflcr a
breakdown in talks on revised
terms.

Earlier this month the
merger which was to have
take*i effect on April 1. was de-
'®rT™ *°r three monts because
of discrepancies in the voting
procedures which had meant
that some 110,000 investors had
not received voting papers. At
the time both societies still ex-
pressed then* intention to pro-
ceed in due course.

¥
The Daily Telegraph, Tuemlay, March SB, 19S5 25

Exco scrip
EXCLUDING ' Telerate for the
first time. Ezeo Interna tioni’J
increased pre-tax pro5t» from
£32 -5m to 130- 7m in 19S4.
Telerale accounted fur SfiSm
i £18 -4m) of the profits. After
tax and minority interests, net
profits rose from £15 -2m to
£27 -8m.

_A final of 4 - 7flp payable June
J7 makes Sn i7-5p) pins a two-
for-one scrip.

The enrreut year see* very
satisfactory activity in TeJerate,
moneybroking and fund manage
ment.

Questor—P27

Steetley higher
CONSTRUpTIOX materials and
minerals group Steetley increased
profits from £22-2m to £32-7m
before tax in 1984. Chairman
David Donne forecasts a further
increase fn the current year. The
final goes up to 7-5p payable
April 29 making I2p flip).

• Qnestor—P27

Hickson improves
HICKSON International pre-tax
profits were £14 -96m for 1984
against an annualised -£11 -81m
on a turnover of £I33-7tn. Fresh

Prices service

THE following securities have
been added to quotations pub-
lished on page 24:

—

Cant?over (Financial Tst).
Kingsley & Forster (Textiles).

opportunities within ils main field

of activity are being sought. A
final of lOp. pays hie May 6. makes
I4p compared with ll-5p for the
previous 15 months.

Qnestor—P27

NFC sells site

THE National Freight Consort-

ium bas sold a 28-acre site in

Springburn Road. Glasgow, to lbe

Belmont Group for ETSSI.OOO. Tbe
land bas outline planning consent
Tor the development of car show-
rooms and a workshop of 32,000

sq. fC and a body shop of 36,000

sq. ft.

Commercial Property—P30

* U.S: deficit up
AMERICA'S government budget
deficit in February jumped to

520- 831m, more than double tbe

previons month's S7bn in over-

runs.

Including the February increase,

deficit for the first five months
rf loss's fiscal year, which began
last October, was S99-64bn, com-
pared with SS9-22bn

WORLD MARKETS
AMSTERDAM
(ANF CBS Cenl.

BRUSSELS
(Stock' Indr** .

FRANKFURT
(Commwriiaitk I

.

HONGKONG
(Hang Sens I .

NEW YORK
(Dow (one*! .

PARIS
CAC Cone rail .

SYDNEY
(All Ordinaries).

TOKYO .

iNikksi Dow! .

ZURICH
ICredit Su bsc I .

204 5 - 1-1

1.07S-66 - 8-BS

1.202-2 -10-2

1.362-23 + t -54

1.259-94 — 7-57

209-70 + I "SO

821-2 +10-4

12.493-26 —44-69

344-50 — 0-70

U.S. RATES

U.S. COMMODITIES
Gold (Cornell: Mar. ala.' '*4

Bnrll 316-4

J?A
B
.aV'Szir-

l ire. 336 1

,
'j-42 - 7 1- _ AprJJ 7

«.’.31
330-

b

,343-Si..
S>«

Mar.
(31t( '8'-
“HG 9
on.

Utd Newspapers
to bid for

Fleet Holdings
By JOHN RUDOFSKY

A MAJOR battle in the. news- ment Management have built
P£Per industry was in the up a 15 p.c. stake in Fleet,
offing yesterday after David Mr Stevens wants to keep his
Stevens, chairman oF United ,nvestmpnls in the news and
Newspapers ended monihe communications business and
of speculation h* opposed tbe planned diversifica-

h*s iSUti? tion move by Fleer to acquire

Hnlrtir,^
tl0n t0 or ^ eet tbe financial services groupHomines Aitken Hume. That deal, seen

first, united Newspapers will by many as an attempt, by Fleet
paiS , *lc examination to head off United Newspapers

oi the Monopolies and Mergers was potentially worth £60 rail-
u>nimi--Mon. Mr Tr-bhit. Trade lion but talks eventually
a" 1' luduftrv Secretary, will floundered against the back-
;north- announce a three-munlh ground of major opposition from
mqinrv inio the proposed bid. shareholders.

^ or tbis reason Mr Stevens Despite that Mr Stevens
lesterdar declined to announce said: "1 hope we can discuss
terms when he Talked with his this with the Fleet board so
opposite number at Fleet, Lord that we can reach an agree-
Matthews. But he did say the ment." He added: “Fleet has
Heet share price of 285p. which done well but together we can
Puts a £240 million price tag be a real force in the publishing
or the newspaper and magazine industry."

f
r°uP- appears to represent “ a He acknowledged there mav

full value for the business." !« new competition for Fleet
Umt:-d Newspapers is keen Street in the near future “but

to acquire Fleet, whose title* we are brave enough to face
include the Daiiv Express, it."
Duly Star. Sunday Express. with Fleet’s titles financially
and the Morgan Grampian *ound — group interim profits

niaga/.ine empire, as well as 20 Iasi month were particularly
p.c. of TV-am, because it feels gnocl at £11-2 million — there
it can boost the profitability of is no chance of United escaping
the whole business, which it automatic Monopolies and
describes as “compatible with- Mergers Commission inquiry
out being competitive." required for newspaper deals.
Under the energetic chair- the escape route controversially

mansbip of Mr .Stevens United used by Rupert Murdoch when
Newspapers has quickly be bought Times Newspapers,
expanded beyond its older Special references for news-
rifles like the Yorkshire Post paper takeovers were brought in

and the Sheffield Morning after following considerable
Telegraph. Tt bought Gralla, concern both over lhe loss of
an American magazine group’ titles and the growing concen-
and only last November paid tration of ownership.
£88 million for Link House The chance of United News-
ivhosr titles indude Exchange papers getting clearances is

and Mart. not a foregone conclusion, since
Mr Stevens then snapped up tbe move will mark a consider-

the opportunity of buying a able concentration of interests
near-16 p.c. stake in Fleet from within the industry.
Robert Maxwell for £30-6 mil- A bid at the current price
lion or 250p a share and would be a bold move for United
Quickly took the holding up to Newspapers, which with its

20 p.c. At tbe same time funds shares down 7p to Slop last

controlled, by Warburg Invest- night is valued at £230 million.

Yarrow yard sold to

GEC for £34m
By JOHN PETTY

THE SALE to General Electric engines, gears and weapon-
Company of tbe Yarrow aiming equipment already sop-

warship-building yard in Glas- plied for warships built by
gow for about £34 million was Yarrow,
announced yesterday by Mr Last night GEC said it had
Tebbit, Trade and Industry “nothing to add for the
Secretary, in the House of present" to the statement by
Commons. Mr Tebbit. who said British

British Shipbuilders recom- Shipbuilders would get its

mended G E C as the buyer in money in cash, dividends and
preference to Trafalgar House, tax relief,

which last year acquired the Yarrow has 5.560 workers. It

Scott Lifhgow shipyards further was nationalised for a mere £6
down lhe Clyde. million in 1977 and its former

Trafalgar is now looking at owner. Yarrow Public, is still

other warship yards up for sale fighting in the European courts

on Government orders, includ-
ing the Brooke Marine yard at
Lowestoft.

The takeover of Yarrow,
which has order books into

1988 and made profits of more
than £19 million over th«* past
two years, will hardly make an
impact on the "cash mountain "

of £1-63 biJJion in the GEC
coffers..

But it could be a very useful
outlet because GEC products
include radar, torpedoes, diesel

for an increase in compensa-
tion from Government.

Vickers, builder of nuclear
submarines and which had
profits totaling £59 million in
the past two years, is among
other warship yards to be
offered for sale soon. Earlier
this month British Shlnbuilflc-s

found buyers for its Falmouth
repair yard and for the Barclay
Curie business in Glasgow
which makes rocket-launchers
for the Navy.

Gooding pays £3-7m

to rescue Servis
WASHING machine manufac- Government grants worth up
turer Servis, which earlier this to £2 million should also be
month went into receivership available. Mr Gooding says he
with debts of more than £10 hopes to refloat Servis on the
million and put 2.000 jobs at stock market hi time,

risk, is being bought for £3-75 Mr Gooding aims to expand
million by Welsh entrepreneur the. 1.000-strong home servicing

Alf Gooding. side to cover domestic appli-

He is buying the assets, esti- «g* igl °!5n
mated to be worth between £8 cTJ^nrc’nrii
million and £11 million, dean
of ail debts and hopes to re-

«
t0

f°
D’.

employ 1.500 of the workforce. ^ ”achine

The Gooding Group, a private se
'c

industrial holding company, was k
*hk rmm^v

started in 1985 and specialises JS*SSES*
:n buying companies “ in poor the It is

shape' but with good potential.” 5^.
th’rd largest British

according to Mr Goodin-
HaSitaL

7 ^
He has Sir Michael Edwardes Mr Gooding, 51. is a former

as a non executive director and housebuilder who later
executives formerlv with olher developed Catnic, a company
leading companies include making steel, rather than wood,
tec Is specialist Derek Norton lintels which he sold to RTZ
from 1-onrbo. who now becomes
chief executive of Servis.

Mr Ponding savs his com-
pany. nf which he 75 "t,
will nut another £3-25 m' n:nn
ip*r» the hu«*ne.ss while the Wc«t
Midl-nds Enterprise Bnarfl 'is

readv to invest £750.000 " in

return for an equity s»takc.

in 1985 Tor £15 million. He is
the chairman of C B I Wales.
Before falling Into receiver-

ship Fems was owned 50 p.c. by
Birmingham investment holding
rnmpanv Centrcwav Grouo and
50 p.c by shareholders in the
comnanv that formerly owned
Sends. Wilkins £ Mitchell.

TpHE Chancellor’s Budget' has
turned a fresh furrow in a

fertile field for the pensions
experts in their endless search for
sources of business which will bene-
fit them and their clients.

While many individual pension
plans were taken out before the
Budget in case the Chancellor
found a way to treat new schemes
less favourably, the company pen-
sions industry has been suffering
from its own version of planning
blight. That has now been removed.
The extension of top rate

National Insurance Contributions
which employers have to pav to
coyer the full salaries of higher
paid employees has triggered
urgent research into ways of
mitigating the impact on payrolls.

Employers are already being
advised that it will make much
more sense to provide their better-
paid employees with more perks
instead of pay. Even though
employers are taxed on the perks
the employers at least can sidestep
the extra National Insurance,
although that is hardly what the
Chancellor could have had in mind.

It will also become much more
attractive to offer employees earn-
ing £265 a week or more an
improvement in their pensions
instead of in pay. The employee will

receive the benefit of future pen-
sions without having to increase
his own contribution to the pension
fund and the employer will avoid
having to pay - the National
Insurance ** surcharge " which will

apply to straightforward pay rises.

The logical end product of the

move could in theory be a pro-
nounced shift towards non-contribu-
tory pensions, which again is hardly
what the Chancellor had in mind
last week.
The fact that tbe changes do not

take effect until October will also

encourage many companies which
pay annual bonuses to bring this

year's payments forward to

September. The abolition of

development land tax con Id also

encourage, some pension funds to

develop land.

Until now most small schemes

have been put off investing in

CITY COMMENT

Pensions fillip

hardly; what
Budget intended
development because they did not
have the additional cash resource
to pay the tax, and in selling the
development could incur additional
tax charges as traders.

In future, according to Trevor
Llanwarne. at insurance advisers
Pointon York, pension funds may
be able to develop land, including
projects involving the parent com-
pany. and lease the development
to the parent if they wish.

Difficult pill

to swallow
HAVING thus far averted cases of
" greenmail," deflated sundry
aLtempts at “golden parachutes"
and learned to live with “golden
handcuffs." could the British stock-
market now be facing an even
more sinister and colourfully-
named named practice from across
the Atlantic—the potentially lethal
bid defence maneouvre known as
the '* poison pill?"

The principle of the pill, as being
demonstrated currently in the
battle for the giant American
household finance company House-
hold International, is the issue of
a special class of preferred stock
which is available in the event of
an unwelcome third party acquiring
more than 20 p.c of the company’s
stock.

So high are the buy-back rates
on the new stock that any such
bidder would have to pay a massive
premium to acquire the company.
Thus any approach, other than

one sanctioned by the board, is

effectively ruled out for all time
However vulnerable the company
might be on performance or asset
grounds.
The Household scheme, only

one of many such adopted recently
by American companies, was
brought into being without consult-
ing shareholders and is being chal-
lenged by a dissident Household
director who has the full backing
of the Securities and Exchange
Commission.

• The eventual ruling. . by the
Delaware Supreme Court, will not
lor several months but is eagerly
awaited by sleepy quoted company
managements and potential
predators alike. But could tbe
same dilemma happen here ?
Hurdle number one for a would-

be poison pill concocter is the fact

that shareholders would have to

approve the creation of the new
stock and. unless 75 p.c. or more
of the shares are in the hands of
the board—which does happen—it

could hardly be in their interests

to frighten away bidders for all

time. Of .course, a deviously-

minded board which wanted to

dispose of some of its shares might
just drop a poison pill into the
works first to protect its position.

Should for any reason, such a
scheme indeed come into being it

would come across another sizeable

hurdle if an unwelcome bid caused
it to be activated. For the Take-
over Panel regards pre-emptive
attempts to frustrate bids -in a very
unfriendly light If the current pro-

visions of . the code were not
sufficient to provide an antidote to

the first poison pill irt evidence,

they would certainly be tightened: ^
up in readiness for the next.

Cold comfort
for Argentina
FROM Vienna yesterday there was •

little comfort to be drawn from ,

same of the comments made byl’
the Inter-American Development^
Bank chief Antonio Ortii Mena. He
warned that austerity programmes :

aimed at resolving the Latin-

'

American debt crisis could have

.

explosive political and social.-:

consequences.
Tbe 1-A D B, which provides loans :

to Latin American, countries to ;

'promote development, had -to mak?.:
up for a big decline last year in
commercial bank credits, according
to Sr. Mena. ....

Bankers tn Vienna were keen to :

put a brave face on their latest,
difficulties in' Latin America,
arguing, that they, have received.-
proper assurances from the;:

Argentinians that moves to combat;
inflation and pacify tbe IMF will:"

be taken by .the summer, thus
enabling them to complete the,
rescheduling and hew money deal;/
now in suspension. y
The Vienna meeting follows hard

;

on the heels of last Friday s abrupt
decision by the International
Monetary Fund to put its $1*4.
billion (£1*2 billion) standby credit;,

for Argentina on ice

The decision to suspend the firsts’

two' tranches of the;standby. credit’

[

will not only hit* the Argentine;,

economy but could jeopardise the*
complex xesdheduling package-
agreed for Argentina by its. bank
creditors last December. As in all *

other rescheduling agreements,
banks have made it clear that they
will not proceed except in the con-

text of an IMF recovery

.

programme.
The latest hitch in- the long-

running Argentine debts crisis wUt
be felt all the more keenly by;'

international banks because it

follows just a month . after a .

•

similar breakdown between the

'

IMF and Brazil.
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American Oil Field

Systems for USM
AMERICAN Ofl Field Systems,

the oil drilling gorup dubbed
“ too successful" as a new issue

back in 1980, but whose main
assets now is $21 million (£18

million) of accumulated tax

losses in tbe United States, is

raising £20 mill ion and coining
to the unlisted securities mar-
ket.

The company wants tbe
money to acquire DnrakooL a
manufacturer of liquid mercury
switches and relay devices in

the United States, for $20 mil

lion. It is calling on existing

shareholders, mainly institu-

tions, for £18 million with a
nine for one rights issue at 20p
a share.

On completion of the acquisi-

tion it plans to offer for sale a

further ten million shares at

the same price, prior to joining
the nsm. The company headed
by Mark Vaughan-Lee of Mon-
tagu Investment Management
which has a 26*4 p.c. stake,
plans to change its name to
American Electronic Compo-
nents.

TSB chairman

unveils flotation

timetable
THE stock market launch of
the Trustee Savings Bank
Group should take place “late
this .vear, or early iH 1986,
chairman Sir John Read said in

his annual report yesterday.

The chairman described the
plan to go public as “opening
a challenging and exciting new
chapter in the groups history."

He argued that it is the only
way to ensure that the TSB
is accountable and that it

caters properly for the require-
ments of its customers.

No price tag has yet been
placed on the TSB by its

merchant bank advisers,
Lazards. But City estimates
value the banking group at'

about £ billion, making it the
biggest new issue ever planned,
outside the Government's
privatisation programme.
According to Sir John, “a

substantial tranche ” of the new
issue will be reserved for T S B
customers and staff. To qualify.

customer must have had an
account with tbe TSB on
December 17 last year, the day
before the TSB Bill was pub-
lished. and must, keep it until

the time of the issne.

The TSB annual accounts
reveal that the gronn’s reserves
reached £711-7 million at the
end of November 1984. Analysts
expect a rise to around £800
million in time for tbe launch.

Sir John points but that
26 p.c. of T S B profits now
come from outside banking
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TALKS haw reached an
advanced stage between fur-

niture retailer Waring & Giilcw

and Cyril Spencer, the former
head of the Burton Group,

By JOHN RUDOFSKY
called Hopccastle. As well as They also set up the First

Mr Spencer it includes Ashjey Computer chain of business

Meyer, the former managing computer shops which was
director of Debenhams' fund- expanded under their joint
ture and furnishings, division leadership last year. Now Mr

vriio wants to buy and com- until that group's liaison with Spenccer wants to rnu a new
pleteJy revamp the business.

But yesterday Waring &
Gillow’s request to the Stock

Exchange for dealings to be

suspended because of specula-

tion about the impending bid

was refused.

The shares ended 7^p
higher at a new peak of iGOP.

valuing tbe company al

million. . „
Great Universal Stores owns

31 p.c. of the shares and the

board, led bv th? Cussins family,

has 28-25 p.c. of the business.

Tt is believed onlv an agreed

deal would win the dav.

The bidding consortium is

using an off-the-shelf company

Phil Harris and Hajris Queens- business hut Mr Bpnsoo is not
wav.
The main financial backing is

coming from Albion Trust, a
new investment hanking and
venture capital operation
started last year by commodi-
ties group S & W Berisford
which owns Albion 50-50 with
its own management.
After leaving Burton Group

in 1981 Mr Spencer joined

forces with Gerald Ronson of

the Heron Corporation.

They fought a tough takeover

battle for the CDS Group
through an off-the-shelf com-
pany, eventually losing out to

Hanson Trust.

part of this latest consortium.

Waring & Gil tow has been a
perennial bid ' target and be-

cause it announced takeover
talks Jast year which eventually

came to nothing tbe Stock
Exchange was not keen to sus-

pend the shares this time.

The group won a hard-fought

battle for the Maples stores

group back in I960 but since

then its trading record has been
indifferent. It made losses in,

1982-83, a small profit in the
following year and fell back
into losses at the interim stage
of the current year.

Texas bank problems depre ss Wall St
By JAMES SRODES In Washington

FINANCIAL .troubles in banks, shocked investors when been temporarily closed by
America’s banking industry it announced that its profits emergency order, have re-
spread from Ohio to Texas yes- would slip 35 p.c in the first opened for limited business,
terday causing Wall Street’s quarter because the bank must Seventeen of those received
share prices to retreat across a shore up its loan-loss reserves notification that they have
broad' front. to cover poor quality energy qualified for federal insurance

Tbe Dow dosed 7-51 lower loans - coverage, but about half of

at 1259-94. The loan loss write-oflS at th* troubled building societies.

Investors were particulariy Texas Commerce apparently most of whidi are too weak to

depessed by reports that the came at the prodding of United the standards for Federal

Texas commercial banking States government regulators insurance, remained shut,

industry is undergoing a second who are cracking down on qnes- Projections from
_
Interna-

wave of financial problems tionable accounting tactics that tional Business Machines that

associated with energy and real have allowed many Texas banks first-quarter growth would be
estate loans. to keep rocky loans on their sharply lower drove the shares

Eariier this month, Texas hooks. down %2h in heavy trading.

Commerce Bank shares, one of Meanwhile, over half of • The pound in New York
lhe stale’s most respected 3x1d Ohio’s 70 privately-insured ended at $1*1720 against

reportedly one of the healthiest building societies, which had 51-1740.

BN0C to stop

price fixing
THE .British National Oil Cor* I

poration will abandon official

price - fixing and switch to a-

market-related system for pay-

ing its North Sea supplies from.

Monday, it was disclosed' last

nigW-
'

Prices win be fixed on
monthly basis in advance and
the system wiH be operated un_

til the state trader is wound up
later in the year.

The corporation has pro-

posed an unchanged price for
March -crude of 28-65 a barrel ...

bnt the Government, faced

with funding continuing losses,

has decided to make the switch
quickly.
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Information for

Shareholders
• At the end of Mayyou will be sent an

Interim Certificate bythe Registrai; confirming

that your name has been entered on file

registet ffyou have any queries about your
shareholding you should write to the Registrar,

Lloyds Bank Rc, Goring-fcySea, Worthing,
Vifest Sussex BN12 6DA.

• With the Interim Certificateyou will receive

a reminder from the Government about
payment of the second instalment of the share

purchase price (40p per share),which is due
by 24 JunaThe third instalment is not due
until 9 April 1386.

• Individualswho applied for shares in the

initial offer were eligible for bill vouchers or a
share bonus.

• To recehra the first issue of bill vouchers in

August you must pay the second instalment

on time and continue to hold your Interim

Certificate at least until 25 June.

• To receive the second issue ofvouchers

you mustcontinue to hold your Certificate uni
23 December 1985.

• To remain entitled to the share bonus you
must retainyour Certificate until 30 November
1987 and pay both the second and third .

instalments.

9 The firstdividend is expected to be paid at

the end ofAugust

• TheCompanyexpects to publish SsAnnual
ReportandAccounts inJulyand to hold its first

Annual General Meeting in Septembec Further
information wifibe published indue course.

RESUfJSroRTHE-n^QUARTER
Bided 31 December 1984

ThetmaotRed rewHsfbrfbothree
monfhcand n&w monthsended
31 December1984 are as fcAws

’ niwir.
SnumamfedSiEige*

1384 1963
£m .fin

.

OBUOfcj
RnodhiMMSUM
1904 1983
Em fin

Ximorer-
Operating cosis

1941
1470

1730
1338

5620
4228

5056
3931

Operating profit

Net interest payable
471
85

392
137

1392
322

1125
408

Profit before tasfon
Tax on proaon ortfinaiyacflvEes

386
139

255 1070
385

7J7

Mon ordinary activities

after taxation

Preference dividend

247
15

255 685
25

,717

Profit attributable to ordinary
shareholders 232

-

660

Earnings per ordinary share 3-9p 11.0p

Highlights
• Pre-tax profit for the three months to

December 1984 at £386 million was -

£131 million higher than in the corresponding

period last year. If allowance is made for the

special factors identified in-the prospectus,

pre-tax profit was £53 million (21%) highec

On the same basis cumulative profit for the

nine months was 25% higher.

• Turnover for the third quarterwas
£211 million (12%) higher,\blume growth
contributed £136 million, nearly8%.
© Growtti in exchange lines and telephone

calls continues to be encouraging.

® Net borrowings have reduced by ;
£380 million since thebeginning ofthe
financial year.

• Business has continued to.be satisfactory

during the fourth quarter and the profit ..

.

should continue the favourable trend of the first

nine months^ results. .
.-;
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1

Preliminary announcement of

consolidated profits for the

52 weeks ended 26th January 1985
52 weeks

ended 26th
January 1985

259,682
41,881

Turnover including VAT
VAT

Operating pmfit
Interest payable
Profit sharing schema

Profit before taxation

Taxation

Profit after taxation
Extraordinary item—deferred taxation

Earnings per share

Interim dividend paid

Proposed final dividend

• SALES EXPANDING
full vear improvement of 12-7^

.— fashion goods led the way
— 610,000 active agents 'last year 585,000)

• PROFIT RECOVERY CONTINUING
— after more than doubling last year, profit

before tax was lifted by 56^ this time

— helped by healthy increase in sales per
agent

_ the new Profit Sharing Scheme has been
allocated £ l

2 million from profits

• CURRENT BUSINESSS ENCOURAGING
— Spring /Summer catalogue has been. weH

received

— latest recruitment drive is winning agents

— hopeful that sales momentum can be
maintained

52 weeks
ended 28Lh

January 1984

319,079
oi,\m

281.946

Copies of the Annual Report and Accounts,when published, will be available

from the Company Secretary (01-735 7644

)

Freemans PLC 139 Clapham Road London SW9 OHR

CES and Freemans

above expectations
By JOHN RUDOF5KY

FREEMANS, the mail-order total on from 4-5p to 5-5p on

group, and Combined English June 6.

Stores, the high street retailor Combined English Stores,

and carpet wholesaler, both meanwhile, is lifting its divi-

producod better-than-expected dend 40 p.c. from o-5p to 4-9p
results yesterday bnt failed to wi'th a 2-94p final, following a

inspire a quiet stores sector. £5-21 million rise in full, year

Both had been good markets pre-tax profits to £9*16 million,

on the run up to the figures. Some £2-5 million of the kn-

Profit-taking left Freemans, provemeot comes from loss

which pushed 1984-85 pre-tax elimination and acquisition-

profits oo by 56 p.c. from £14- X Biba, the former 50 p.c. owned
million to a record £22 million, West German fashion group,

2p lower at 200p, after 206p. became a fnlly owned subsidi-
Combined English improved Ip ary last year and contributed

to 126p. £3-2 million against £1-5 mil*

Freemans’ recover? from bon as an associate, while the

profits of jnst £6-4 million two Harry Fenton menswear chain,

years ago reflected “ a return sold for £5 mHHon in December
of consumer confidence as the 1963, lost £700.000.

country came out of recession." Elsewhere. Collingvvood, the
said Ralph AJdered. the mail- jewellery chain, continued to

order group's managing direc- benefit 'from changes by the

tor. new management and asain
Both sales and profits were doubled profits, this time to £2*1

aided by increases in sale per million. Salisbury also re-
agent. Active asents increased covered from a disappointing
by 25,000 to 610.000 after be- first half to produce a margin-
ing cut back by 150,000 in the ally higher £1-5 million,
previous year. Bad debts had Mercardo. the carpet whole-
been further reduced and were salers. wa« affected fav the
now back down to pre-recession mioers strike and marked time
levels Mr Aldered said. at arouod £1-2 million. Profits
$3les in the current year have at Eurocamp were lower against

been “good so far” but the the background of difficult con-
receot increase in mortgage ditions m the holiday trade, but
rates bad caused a “few doubts" bookings in the correot year
about the second half, he added, are more than 50 p.c. up on' last
A 3-5p final takes the dividend year.

Walker on options role
TRADED options could play a
much larger role in coping with
tiie increased volatility of finan-
cial markets, but only if they
are closely regulated, David
Walker, exeottve director of the
Bank, of England, said yester-
day.
“The

. comparative novelty
and un-familiarity of options
outside tbe United States, at
any rate until recently, under-

CHAIRMEW
Aaronite Group — Graham

Neilson: With a current order
book of £5-4m and signicant
long term major contract deci-
sions within a few weeks, future
is promising.

,
Martin ford—Martin Ford:

lines the importance of very
conference in London.
For the full potential of

traded options as a hedging
tool to be realised tough market
regulation is at least as import-
ant as the inspired market prac-
tioner. be said.
With foreign currency options

about to be introduced the
Bank of Endian dis emphasising
exposure limits

I Bv continuing to oosccntrate

I

efforts on traditional markets, a
1 return to profit will be achieved

j

in current year.

I. and H. B. Jackson : Williams
Holdings . offering one lOU p.c.

preference for each 10 p.c 'Jack-
son pref. in connection with con-
tested bid for Jackson.

Hall Engineering

falls to £2-74m
HALL ENGINEERING'S .1984
profits show a tumble from £5-6m
to E2-7-rm but results so Far in

1935, particularly in Britain, have
shown a marked improvement
over the corresponding period's

and with significantly better

profits anticipated the dividend

is he:d at 7-61p with a 4-2p Qua)

or. May 3.

The 1P34 results were hit by

the miners' strike which cost

more than £l-5m; further redun-

dancy costs of £500,000 and the

poor economic conditions in

South Africa which cost profits of

fSJOOEML
Increased competition and

reduced demand in the main
companies in Singapore and
Sauai Ar.-bia meant that the

return from related companies
was £)'8m down at £2-09m while
the interest charge jumped from
£976,000 to £I-86m. The whole
brought earnings down from
2o-0ap to 15 -5p while below the
line there is an extraordinary
items charge of £l*o6m following

the derision to dispose of the

Caked States manufacturing
side.

Anvil Petroleum
ANVIL PETROLEUM’S acqui-

sition of an 0-5 p.c. interest in

the Claymore Field. partU fin-

anced by a dollar loan, has had
a dramatic effect on its half-year
results.

Struck after a £181.000 pro-

vision for loss on exchange,
there is a swing from pre-tax
fosses of £269.000 to profits of
£176,000. However, after sharply
higher tax — all petroleum
revenue tax this time—net losses

swell from £287.000 to £54-3,iKlU.

It is able to fund North Sea
and ousbore drilling programmes,
which it hopes will be augmented
by ninth-round licence awards.

Baltic
BALTIC, formerly known as

I

Baltic Leasing, which took over .

Chieftain Unite Trust Group in I

October, has followed a record
i

year by pushing its fiist half pre-
tax profits oo by 19 p.c. from 1

£I-o2m to £l-31m. i

Asset finance and property syn-

dication activities continued to

expand and the second half has
started well. The Chiefta.in

acquisition bad no material effect

on these figures, which covered
the period ended January.
Earnings are 2p up at 12-5p

and the interim dividend is

again lp. payable May 10.

Bridport-Gundry
BRIDPORT-Gl'NDRY. the netting
and cordage business, continues
to make substantial profit pro-
gress. The fir* half pre-tax out-

turn is on from £594.000 to a new
peak of £646,000, achieved on
sales of £13-9ra i£10-lra'.

This means earnings of 4-2p
f3-88pi. from which there is a
l-45p 'l-25p> interim on May 51.

The October £800,000 acquisition

Lolift has operated well ana m
Hue with expectations.
Jackson Trawls has recovered

after a disappointing result last

vear while a major extension M
Crewkerne Textiles’ freton-'

should be ready next month,
significantly increasing webbing
manufacture capacity-

Clyde Petroleum

ANOTHER year of growth is

reported by Clyde -Petroleum,

the independent oil company
which last week increased its

offer for Petrolex. Us smaller

LifM-orhtM coynJe“!™r.\ to Too

a share. Pre-tax prots for 3984

are ahead from £11 -74m to a

new peak of £12-5m and earnings

from 10- ?u to 10 -Sp. _

The dividend goes up to l-oo
r0-9075pl. Results were struck
after an exceptional £4 -4m charge
in respect of exceptional amortis-

ation and a rationalisaion pro-

vision in the United States.

The CJvde board believes it

unlikely that a ??.le of rh* Urrten
Stares oneraHoo*. foreshadowed
in December, will take place for

some time.

MeUerware
A DISAPPOINTING level of

market activity in »e pre-

Christmas period has restricted

the advance in Mdlcrware inter-

national’s full year pre-tax profits

to £162.1300. with £l-llm going
against £945.000. At the .interim

mark it had weighed in with
OU2.QOO tE3S3JtnOK

Sates of the group, vvh'ch

moved from the U SM to a full

listing in December, were 29 p.c

higher at £9-04m, reflecting a

new automatic but water jug. a

range of staioie-s steel kettles

and 3 57 p.c. rise in exports. It

opened its third factory during
the year, involving capital spend-
ing ot £449.000. and adds that a

fourth is considered desirable
during this year.

Sales to date and current book-

ings are up and holders are

getting a 2p final to make Sp
«j-j2p/ From earnings of J2-25p
10T32p>.

Myson Group
HEATING and ventilation
engineer. Myson Group is. as it

foreshadowed midway, resuming
dividend after an absence of four

wars with a I -£5p final—the last

payment was ]p for I960.

Though sales, up from £Sl-9m
to £55'5m, were just maintained
in real terms, pre-tax profits for

1934 show a jump from £5- 04m
to £5- lbm and earnings from
a-2o to 6-7p.

|

There are still companies
j

within the group not making

,

acceptable returns, mainly on the

industrial side. A major effort to :

improve profitability in these
ccmp.i nios is now showing
results, however.

market, is to apply forjj-nUL .

listing tomorrow. It is Packing;
the move with its fifth success-,

ive vear of record results; pre-

.

tax profits being up from
to £3-05m on turnover of £l9a4tt
against £12-6m. *7

Earnings come out at 15-Bp
tfj.jpi and a J*3p final dhrkieod-

on June 12 makes a l>65jp il-4pl

total.
• -

The current year has begun-;

well with all. its established:

areas of operation boHdmg upon
their strong performance during:

1934.
.

TSW
INTERIM pre-tax profits from.

TSW—Television South West
Holdings have slipped from.

£S78.000 W £336.000, struck after

increased Channel 4 charges ‘of-

£l-35m against £l’llm and Esv
chequer Levy some £400^000

lower at £314,000.

Earnings are 0-25p off at 2-Wp-

bnt the interim dividend is being

lifted from. 0-5p to 0-55p. .

In spite of the present levelling

in revenue, budgets have not
been redn&ed, says the board,
reflecting confidence that in-

creased levels of growth ‘ in

advertising revtime will be re-

sumed. *

The company hav ww decided
not to nartidoate in the venture

to produce low-budget films, _a-

schemc in ;tiEted hv Kevin
Gn ,d nlein-Jackson,

;T5W,

s forme-
chief executive.

Sl»5 *HP PEALS

Entrad extends

bidforTootal
ENTRAD’S £125 million bid for
Tootal ha* again been extended
with very few acceptances coming
in so far. The next dosing date
is now April J2.

The 70p a share offer compares
with 71>3P in the market. But
Entrad nan now decided .to

introduce a loan note alternative

to ameliorate shareholders*
capital gains tax problems. The
alternative is available up to a
maximum £10Om-

Brengreen

Spring Ram
SPRING RAM Corporation, the
USM-quoied maker of products
for rbe home improvement

BRENGREEN (Holdings^ has won
three clearing contracts worth
a total of £2- 9m, including one
worth £)-5.*n over three years
for the cleaning of buildings and
public conveniences in tne JO

Royal Parks. This is the rst

time that such a contract has
been placed with outside private
contractors.

MEW ISSUES
i

1 -- -

New ’London Oil

.

THE offer for sale of fi-om Ord-

inary' shares at 175p each in New
London OR has been heavily
oversubscribed—market sources
suggest mure than 10 times.

I I I
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SOURCE OF OPERATING PROFIT

TSB earningsbase

continues tobroaden
In the TSB Group Annual Report for the year

ended 20 November 1984 Sir John Read, Chairman,

said that 1984 was a year of reorganisation and
development.

Whilebanking still accounts for the major part of
the Group’s profits, other activities are becoming
increasingly significant and last year contributed 26%
of the total compared with only 7% in 1981. This
continuing trend, particularly within TSB Trustcard
(credit card company), TSB Trust Company
(insurance services and unit trusts) and Swan
National (vehicle rental) was well maintained in highly

competitive markets.
It is planned to continue to develop the Group’s

core retail banking business, and with the increasing

sophistication of the personal customer profile there

is clear scope for further expanding the penetration

and range of the Group’s other financial services. At
the same time, the commercial sector will continue to

be developed, with the emphasis on the professions

and small to medium size businesses.

It is expected that the completion of the

transition of the TSB Group to pic status through the
offer for sale of shares in the Group will take place

late 1985 or early 1986, opening a challenging and
exciting new chapter in the Group’s history.

For a copy ofthe 1984 Report and Accounts
please whte.to: Group Communications,

TSB Group Central Executive, 25 Milk Street,

EC2V

GROUP

M cOMI'AI P
I V il M

I
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Summary of Results
forthe52weeks ended26 Januaiy ^1985-unaudited

7985
£m

.1984
£n

Profiton ordinaryactivities
beforetaxation 9.16 535
Taxation 3.73 1.16

Profiton ordinaryactivities
aftertaxation 5^3 4.79

Extraordinaryand otheritems 0.10 027

5.53 5.06

Dividends 2.63 1.72

Balance transferredto reserves 2.90 334
Earnings pershare 10.16p 9-62p

The Directors intend to recommend a final dividend of 2S4o 0984 211M nera^s^payabfeon2July1985toshareh0ldeftonSe1sSOT3^1^
Thiswiththe interim dividendofISGp 09841.4901

9845iK^ gras^)aftertaldngimoaowHiSS

.
" V.Jln.*..

B

SGRD GRCHJPPLC

•; Annual Report due oufon April 30tfi, apply fo?WCOpy (
. . Telephoneorwnte to:TheCompany SwitaP-" 1 ;•

Combined Englsh Stores Group PLC.T-6 Clay Street.
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Telerate dominates Exco

UlM-l.J888-.17JO 7. 1690- mo
_

* Convertible r*ie.
B
5[{S" *“*« EMhang* Rain index
5,OON 7S '7 *76-7 i CLOSE ',6-7 /7b-5i

<Baw 1973 » 100)

OTHER MARKET RATES
Aroentta*. l'e*n 083.1 1-383.80

1.6810-1.6830
BratU- CrOMlro 4948.i0-4976.7s

S®™- 0.7719—0.7770
FlaMad-- "Markka, 7.8436-7.8631
<Jr«ee« Drachma 160.24— 163.95
HoheKjjuk.. HEL.3 9.1030-9.1130
Indb E«dm 14.6412

Dtnar 0.3643 -0J662
Ktmatt Dinar 0.3516-0.3565
M iltlTBln.— Rlniwfl 2.9800-2.9900
8Mdl Arabia UjmJ 4.1900-4.2200sinuwe K* 2.9170-2.6970
swab Africa, RajjU 2.3190-9.3380
Gnftftd Arab Emirates.. lMrlom 4.2330-4.2930

* Subject to limit
"

‘ dollar rates
96 -S-as* I*r*v. clone

Fraaw 9-8826 «-8300
’£3U

MinI "i
8-2870 3-2210

sirtUerlaad 2-7415 r-7300
JaDm........... 258-65 263-60
Iiade weighted art.... 190-50 149-80

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS:
7dmv8<«-9 1 month 8-e—

0

3 moatta 91,-9^ 6 momhH 3^-01%
MARES:
7 liar* 69i4-fiH|e 1 month
3 months 0*16-6

1 16 6 uionihs 6ia-6>4

SWISS HRASGS
7 days 15U—15>i 1 inonLh Bl;-8»a
3. month* 5%—5-i s mnnUi* s'>m,-&Uig

FORWARD RATES
Tba iivward rues (or cMicnctes far one

nwoLfa and three moaibi are as tuitows:

Austria l?>z—iB’t tjr.pm 434i-403s Urn. sjo
.. 23-20 o.pm 68—47 c.pai

1‘anula.— 0.47—0.41 c-pm 1.00—0 9i c.poi
Denmark... 3U—at* Ore pm 6J»— Sfl» nro pm
rnmee .. 6^-2's e.pru r_pm
tisrmanrW2<s-2%piirpm 7's~8i# Hikikd
H olland..:. 24 -2ij c.mn 7-8*a«.ptu
It»7 Pur-5 Dire dir 7-11 Llredj*
Japin’. 21*-!?* Yon pm Ole -6 Yen pm
Norway— . l :i-l'sOre?in Ore pra
Dortirral ... 140-500 c.«lfa 470-1400 c.dl*
*n*in 90-10 e pm ISe.poi-Ur.dle
Sweden 1-^e On- pm u U.pui—« M.il»
SwitSCTlandSir -2U o.pm 6u—o-etuiui
1 W. Staton 0.62-0.49 c.pm 1.21-1.16 c-pm

GOLD PRICE -

!<* Fix 6815-BO 2nd Fia 6314-60
CIuboWIS-75 f331B-90) .

sicrllw Equlr. £8fiSMtt <4£GS-44J^".

KRUGERRANDS*
£274-40— 23- 61 -[£274-00-1323-151

‘ PLATINUM NOBLES
£236-40-4236-15 IAS7-10-^939-B5j

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£61-40—£78-86 , £S] .00-£7B20»
• Bantu Rolling rate Inctadra VAT_

and etiaroe*. BiiyiSB rale exclude* VAT.
Price* are (nr amnia coins.

- MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent.). ...

CLEARING"BAXKS Bi* Ra :e U !;lMarch20)

FIN AJi«.X HOrSES Beao Rate 12»apc iMorJJ
DJH.'Or.NT MKT

:

Day-UJ-Day 12-14

INTLRB.VXK : Overoltfit 14ii-W;
7 dare I4.'i-I4l* 1 month 14 -141m.

S months I3»i*— 13il|* 6 nrontti* 1 21a-133«

LOCAL ADTHOBiTY DEHUMT* s

5^Lth
£ufrh it: is to «t too

worried about a company whichhas jnst reported a pre-tax
Profits increase from £32*5 mil-hon to £80 -7 million. Exco Inter-
national does have its problems.

though, »he 1984
faults- The pre-tax profits
increase of 148 p.c. is jneaniD5-

jess in real terms because
between the two periods both
Telerate and Noonan. Astley
and Pearce shifted from asso-
ciate status to being subsidiaries.
The effect is to overstate

grossly the rate o F growth,
which is also influenced by the
proceeds of two rights issues.
Telerate, for instance, increased
its contribution to Exco’s pre-

l*nc from £18-4 million to
£5o million whereas its growth
was actually 34 px. at the net
level.

Exco’s results are also flat-
tered to a substantial degree by
the dollar’s strength.

Despite the contortions, how-
ever, Exco has had another"
year of rapid growth which is
best illustrated by the lift in
earnings per share from 28 -3p
to 37 -3p, around 10 p.c of the
Increase arising from currency
changes.

Now for the problem. Two-
thirds of Exco’s pre-tax profits
stem from Telerate, and Exco
runs the risk of becoming a
sort of old style Rank Organi-
sation. viewed simply as a wav
into Telerate just as Rank was
seen as a wav into Xerox.

F-xn> would like to whittle
that down to a contribution of
nearer one-third. Its other
interests in money broking,
fond management, stockhrok-
iug and so on are all growing,
but with Telerate tolling ts>
at 33 p.c. per annum it is dear
that major acquisitions are
needed.

The problem is that Exco’s
High market rating—the shares
at 723n stand at 20 times 1984
earnings and about IS times
prospective 1985 earnings — is

due in large measure to the
dominance of Telerate. Dilute
that, and Exco’s share mice
might be diluted along with it.

In a sane and just world
Fxco's management would he
given the benefit of the doubt
and encouraged to issue shares
to acquire, for instance, a major
Wall Street broking house.

But shareholder loyalty is a

|

' HMt ' APR * BBT * JIM * JUL ' (UK. ' SEF * OCT ‘ KOV ‘ PEC IRH ' FEB ’ ngf
1

|

Sourer: DATASTRSAM
EXCO International's 'share, price took ton months -to 'recover from
the impact of last- year’s rights issue, but bos recently broken into

new high ground. - -

Tire dam 14.»

<"Jne tuonili 14

BASK BILLS:
3 months 12*i-l2nij

TEXAS. BELLS;
2 months 13^16—13

STERLING C.T>*.:-

3 months

DOLLAR C, Oh. :

3 utonliw. 9.05—9.15

ila>"s 143a

Tlm-s uiuiiUm 13^5

I innnili 13--^— I3*a!

6 utoailK ll-B-12

I mouib (3>s-23»i4
Smonibi tai-s-iaui*

1 inoti' fa
13>i-.«-14

1 jear ia-l2i»

1 month 8.76-8.85

1 row 10.40-10.80-

|

-Davy Corporation—Roy Exley
to. jcin board.
Health Care Services .— ,

Ian
Taylor resigns.
Home Brothers—Philip Cos

joins board as finance director.

Peachey Property Corporation
—Gareth Jones joins the group
as development manager.
Eorkware Group — Richard

L?~rd»*n jr-ins board.
George H. Scholes — • Robert

Bi»se to join board.
J.- He«ry Schrode*- War* &

O".—fCc;ta Bank*- nhs hoa-rt.
Voopen—Boy Wa’^s ^nd P.

Ai*’***! jr-in br-rd.
Fenry WiefaR & Son—Derek

Jaekson Joins board.

Sales up15%
Profitup25%

Earnings pershare up25%
Highlightsfromthe

Reportand Accounts tor 1984
Year ended 31 December

Turnover

Group profitbeforetax

Earnings forordinary

shareholders

Total ordinary dividend

Eamings-pence pershare

Dividend-pence pershare

“The improvement in theworia-wide chemical

business whichwas seen in thesecond halfof 1983

continued throughout 1984 and this is reflected in

the increased profits from the group’s chemicals

h^There aregood long term prospects forthe timber

orbtection businessworld-w.ideand Hickson hasa

wealth of experienceand expertisewithwhich to

propStomake"^ exceptional increase in

thedividend...” ^ Hoptey Chairman

Grc^'sS^ ^ '

rtedSrarofC^Shies but ^wnjchtheconnpany s

1984 1983
. . (annualised)

fin £m

1337 116-4

15*0 • 11*8

8*7 7*0

2*7 1*8

45 36

14 9-2

^SlR^rtand Accountswillbecirajlatejtoshar^

hoS^sbn WApril 1985andwill Iheribe^ailabteflom

S^^r^ary, hficksorr international PLG. eaBUeford,

WestYorkSeWF102JT.

fragile flower, as Exco learned
last year, and it will take a lot
of hard talking to convince in-
vestors that any potential acqui-
sition has as ranch'going for it

as Telerate.

Meanwhile, the shares have
the wind behind them and with
a scrip issue in the offing should
be bought up to 800p.

Stick with

Steetley
A MOVE from recovery to
expansion has been achieved by
Steetley in 1984, a 40 p.c. pro-
fits incrase taking the pre-tax
figure into new ground.

Had it not been for the
miners’ dispute, Steetley would
have hit earlier stock market
estimates of pre-tax profits of
between £34 miifion and £55 mil-

lion. In the event, the strike
cost £2 (Trillion and the profit
figure emerged at £32-7 million.

That provides a firm base on
which to continue to build.
Although there is little growth
in its major markets for con-
struction materials, especially
in tile United Kingdom, Steetley
should be able to win additional
profits and some market share
through efficiencies.

At present, it has £10 million
tied np in a new brickworks due
to come on stream in June.
When it does, it will knock ont
marginal, less profitable
capacity, even if there is no
increase in brick demand.

There is still recovery to be
won in the Canadian, distribution
activities which found them-
selves with too many branches
when the Western Canada oQ
boom died away.

There is the slack to take
up now tha tthe miners’ strike

is over and with the Australian
business now sold, management
can. concentrate on running- the
businesses it has rather than
picking disposal "priorities.

That alone should push pro-
fits towards £40 million for the
current year, more than enough
to justify the 50Sp share price
which equates to less than eight
times prospective earnings.

Beyond that. Steetley is well
placed for growth by acquisi-
tion. Despite capital spending
of £53 million in 1984, and a
£6 million increase due to cur-
rency swings, borrowings went
down £3 million last year to
allow scope to gear lip again
of the right opportunity comes
along.

One to stick with, or to buy
for the medinm term.

Hickson rating
not demanding
THE income-conscious should
notice two things about Hick-
son International — the 1984
final dividend is sharply higher
and dividend cheques are being
posted sooner after the finanriai

period to which they refer. In
stages a month will be trimmed
from the payment timetable.

The changes reflect, .in. part,
the spirit of a new manage-
ment team which after an
annualised 26-6. p.c. pre-tax
profits advance to £14-86
million in the year ended.
December should be looking
£17-5 million pre-tax in the face
this year, which, has started
welL

Chemicals, despite the impact
estimated at £l million of a

seyeti-week 'Strike, imprpial
fdom; an -annual £4>5' ndpiem- ft
£7 ; maKon..," Price’ iporeawaf
which -were ^difficult to pas5V-jn
last year-angr-now- bein^ dcmie-
mented:-'-

' 1
Export basmess •unproved

because of currency factors and
new outlets in the photographic
and electronics industries "are
being pursued.

.There was an above-average
performance at home within
the timber protection business
bat mixed results from certain
overseas markets. Geographi-
cally. Belgium and the Nether-
lands ore now covered follow-
ing acquisition of -the Van
Swpay Garantor companies,
though oa both the chemicals
and timber fronts the United
States is largely untested
ground.- -

• This hole could in time be
plugged. As a move in this
direction £500.000 wfll be com-
mitted to a United States
Venture Fund through which
exposure . .to new chemical
technology win be gained.

Hickson’s third leg—Alvin
•Mprris, merchant distributor

—

is
.
widening its market cover-

age within tiie "United King-
dom and turned in a useful
£900,000 to 1984 profits.

. The group ended its year
with net cash balances
modestly lower at £340.000.
ungeared, and a balance- sheet
sporting a net asset value of

300p a share.

Hickson has been in a strong
uptrend over the past five

•years and yesterday was 478p,
lip Gp. where the prospective
price-earnings ratio is around
tine. There will he challenges
within its fields of operations
tins year but the rating is not
demanding and a buy is still

recommended.
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• BaseRafe

'

BCCannounces thatfrom
... • 25th March 1985

its base rate is changed
' from14% to1314% p.a.

Bank ofCreditandCommerceInternational
SOC1ETE ANONYME. LICENSED DEPOSIT TAKER
4DO- LEADENHALL STREET LONDON EC3A. 3AD

MLRES

fthad betterbe

An open ended fund (listed in London) specialising in shares
ofprecious metals, oils and other minerals.

Consultant: Dr ED. Cullender

Investment Advisers: Strauss,Turnbull & Co.UmJtad

Quarter ended 27th February 1985
Assets per share -4.7% (Gold -11.8%)

Interim dividend 15 cents

1017% growth of assets pershare over3years
Siertmfl Convened Onshore Funds - MoneyManagementWan* 1985

Forcopiesofthe latest Interim Reportwrite to:
Minerals Oils and Resources Shares Fund Inc,

RoyalTrustHouse,Cdomberie,StHeliei;Jersey CJ. ;-

Forpricoandyiahj-seeHoan&al Times'Offshore &QyttteasZ

a minute.
cTSTSTSTii

John Lewis

increases sales
JOHN LEWIS PARTNERSHIP
is jumping ahead, backing the

latest survey by the Confedera-
tion of British Industry which
reports, that' companies are opti-

mistic about sales trends.

In the second week of this

month the. department stores
increased' sales by 23-7. p.c
over the corresponding of I9BJL
Tumover in the firat seven
weeks- of -its current year was,
ahead- .by JS.-4 -p-t ageing a
first-half target of 10 p.c

'

Sales in the partnership’s
Waitrose food chain in the week
ending March 16 were 15-6 p.c
up to give a cumulative rise of
13-5 ’p.c, compared with a
budgeted 9»1 p.c

'

. Whether operating at 600 m.p.k at ultra-

low level or at over twice the speed of sound at

high altitude, the Tornado represents a peak of

technical innovation and efficiency.

Over 800 have been ordered for serviceby
the UK, Germany and Italy, including an Aft-

Defence Variant requiredbytheRAF.
- Built by British Aerospace in collaboration

with German and Italian aerospace companies,

the swingwinglomado is already in service as a
front line, longrange strike aircraft.

Assembled for the RAF at our Warton

plant, the Tornado represents just one facet of
BritishAerospace'swork.

British Aerospace is one ofBritain’s largest

exporters ofmanufactured goods. Last year over

6096 ofthecompany's total saleswereto overseas
customers.

We are involved in desigroncr and build- j
ing civil and military aircraft with Rales to m
over-40 nations. in

Wfedesigiijproduceandsefiawiderange Afn
of guided weapons systems, -communi- Ai
cations andscientific spacecraft.

Orrr mmTnrfnncntfn th** fiitim* sfadWS Tftylf

constantly in innovative design, backed by
advanced

-

production tecirmiyies
-
and ' research

facilities.

All to ensure that we-remain in the fbre-

front ofaviation, electronics, spaceand weapons
systemstechnology. ....
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1b: BritishAerospace, P.O.Bax500, BristolBS99 IBA.
Pleasesendme acopyofyaur latest illustratedFactSheet.
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UNIT TRUST PRICES
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AUTHORISED TRUSTS

1984-3
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High i Loir
lfl-9 i 97-5

U2-9 B7-3
76-9 58.6

206*3 Ilfi-9

£7-2 47-0
125-6 I

J12-5

173*0 1147-4

Cl -23 5 1833

Same

-Japan.

Gilt ftFbK.int 108-5 "J4-8
W’hlwWe B>< 13-4 i*UD-0

UlUdlO
ANAC EttS

London
l

EC4

>i'h1 i1 Offer

1M-1
I
139-5

... U4-5 Ul-8

... 71-9 18-5

... 171*7 1BZ-7

... 5T-5 a-2

AITKES HUME FUNDS tMNC-MTJ
LTD.

ao a» Road. London EC1Y
01-898 0630

JAY

151-8

80-7

in -4

s-a
166-0

U7-7
S-5
110 -3

25-3
125-2

«8-2 1330-5

10-1
52-0
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000-0

jSeeure Income Fund !«-0 i 151-2
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1148 -4

a-3
,49*5
lOM-O

lA/ncricanTrch Fund 130

Stfiall Co’* Kd 30-7
1'sOBc land 132-0

Hswup6 hand. 156-5

ripadal Situ. Kd 158-7
En’isr tKee.Fil 37-5

Am. Uajors Fd £8-0

Intnl. Inc. Fd 000-0

139-1
*32-8

14L-2
468-2

180-5
40-1

62-0

000-0

SUJED VMT TRUSTS LIMITED
Allied Hartti House- Rayleigh Road.

Motion. Inutwood. Emr
0277 211459 ft 2291 23

174-1

m-e
208-7

2J7-Z
M7-e
54-7
191-5
105-9

US-2
n-8

76-

1

77-

S
111-9
75-0

218-8
173-1
32-8

UU-1
138-7
60-6

107-9

153-0

104-1
192-9

27M
415-5

30-0
108-5

,

®7-3
117-1
28-3
67-4

EB-B
139-6
56-7

ITfi-5
158-0
SI -

2

95-B
130-5
S8-1
851

166-4 J119-9
1C4-6 I 74-8

Fiim Trust 183-6
Growth £ loc'e Trt. 101-0
capital Trua 192-4
Balanced Irrier. ZB-2
AonmjulatDr Tat 420-6

Amcrhfeu lno. Tat- 8-5
HlKta Income TsL .. UQ-8
E«talD Income T«t.. 99-7
Won Yield Ira 118-1
flOreraiD t fteex. 1st 28-5
i : .«.?iutlnoal Tst. .. 63-8
Japan Tit 64-2
Pacific Tft 123-2
Am'n Spec. Mia. 1st 60-2

Secs, ol America T* 177-9
AMI ValOaTM 164-7
fitlt Growth Tat Jl-4
dmalfert-V* Tit... • 97-3

Sw.SniallerC'n'KTst 128-7
RecoreiT Tot 56-9
Me til StlnK. iCotn .T. 94-5
lUreneas tanrlo^T. is»-3

Teetanolaer Tot 87-5

173-4
109-2
201-9

296-0
445-6
•31-1

'191-0
195-7
125-2

29-5
G7-G
89-3

130-6

S-8
192-1
174-6
32-7

1 03-1

-136-4

£0-1

100-2
153-6
92-7

A.'WDERSOK UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD.

151-5 1 106-9 I AwlersonGrttaUnllT 121-1 I 151-8

28-2 1 24-1 j AiHleraoninc. CiutT. 2G-G I 2B-3

ARBUTHNOT SECURITIES LIMITEli

131 Flndnrt FikuhUi Loudon EC2A
1AY. 01-638 9B76

Denttus Dept.. 01-628 0901(213/4
- 5S-E

i
41-8 iiaprtal UniTth; «-5 i 52-9

89-4

146-4
49-5

108-1 84-0 I'ouinudhy 81-6
-178-6 US-0 ConiDioliir Arecni- 138-6
65-4 46-5 • 't>nj 10 % IV itlidnuiu 46-1
119-6 78-1 Eaatn* lotnaiioiaJ 1QL-8 -108-8
B-5 45-9 EntnA lnt6%W0rwl 57-0 NO-9
4S-3 34-6 Finance & Property *6-2 | 48-3
73-7 54-7 Fore Ian Grih 52-0

;
S6-4

49-2 43-5 Gilt & Final 43-D
|

45-2
72-5 63-4 GIU£ Fixed Aocuni. C-8 > 69-2
G0-1 47-8 truth Income tt-o S9-B
135-0 100-7 Hrfffa income Acrotn 124-6 332-1

7E-G 57-8 mphlDC. Ulth-l. ^1-4 1 "S i
G-8 a -2 Hiah Yield £8-5 -S-5

158-1 US-1 High Yield Accum.. 14Z-5 *152-4
9S-9 60-9 Non b American .... 75-7 BO-9
26-9 24-5 Pnderence 25-2 26-9
77-6 BJ-S Preference Am ni .. 72-7 77-9
39-7 72-8 rimaUer f timilmiei*- 93-3 99-7

105-6 76-2 Smaller U'o'k Accum. 98-8 105-6

II -9 8-8 I World Penny trfaare. 9-2 9-8

Portfolio Trail
oZ-9 47-J
G5-4 44-5
80-2 50-0

80-3 47-7

p.K as as
-lapan ET-B 59-8

D.?t 69-5 72-0

Europe 57-2 59-2

ARCIln'AY UNIT TRUST MNGR5-
LTD.

229-4 [171-3 [Fund 215-6
,
229-4

«'J fid Growth. Fund 32-3 44-4
66-0 50-0

|
a tab Yield bM. Fd- SB-S 1 15-9

ATLANTA UNIT TST. MNGR-S. LTD
4* Moorgale. Laimlaa EC2R BEL

01-638 1711
84-6

_ 72-1
=9-i I 41-8 I'uiaiJtaJati. ForEnn «-9 I 49-3

73-0 i £0-0 lAlbnUAni tipCL-Fnil £0-'

82-1 I 63-8 AUantaf'ajiadlanT<A 67-1

107-0

1W-1
a5-2
125-5

159-4

BAILL1E GIFFUKD A CO- LTD.
3 GlenJmlas Street. Edlnburpla

031-225 2581
96-4 I.lnuan'.... 92-7

100-0 Tcchnoiuitr 175-4
97-0 Eneny 1C7-4

UO-O lucotue Grtb 149-6

98-7
131-1
166-6
U4-3
159-2

173-6

BARCLAYS UNICORN LIMITED
352 Romford Road. Loudon k.7 SIB

01-534 5544
£9-7 1 56-7 CroC-Amer .....' *76-8
183-6 136-3 Pnlc. Anot .fArc).... 141-4
136-5 lol-D I'nic Arntnllrw' 103-9
198-5 136-6 Untc i. Bp 1C7-S
336-4 2U-B Cole F.iempt 314-1

64 46-2 Dnic Extra Inc 54-7
197-9 LB-4 Unlc. Ho 1B4-9
202-9 155-1 l.nlc. «i 1H-9
Ul l 79-4 Ualc. Gen-. 102-8
53 0 50-1 Unit -Gill £ Fix. Int 50-7
117-1 78-3 Inlc.Gnr.Pac-iAeo 102-1

116? 7M rule.Urtr.PBC. duel 101-3
151-1 10S-B Cole firth. Acc 140-0
254-3 IBi-7 rnJc. Ine 236-1
Ul-8 82-0 Umo. fnedaluhv .. 105-fi
145-8 U4-1 L n e. iiee li«-l
99-2 43-4 Gnlc. Trust BZ-8

BT-6 Cn c. Worldwide.... 111-8

61-7
150-4
109-4
'177-9

334-1
56-1
196-7

.*202-0

•103-J

*sa-o
108-6

*107-7
148-9

251-1
112-4
143-0
88-0
119-0
254-3
171-8

BARING BROTHERS £ CD.
LLMITED

S BistKttWMte. Landou EC2N 4AE
(81-283 8833

10-7 |2l0-l iStrait.Sm.Oo'sKxFd 216-7 t as-7
.63-8 I66-2 Stratton Trua 484-5 503-8
747-6 B5-2 -draftOU Tot Aorau 718-8 747-6
120-5 1106-9 Istratton Buro. F.L.. 1U-1 1

118-8

BARRINGTON MOMT. CO.. LTD
59 GreMnm Street. Landau EC2P ODS

01-646 4433
88-7 «en FdJnc U91L26-5

167-5
69-1
137-7
300-0
346-4
108-9
121-7

268-8

305-5
265-6
321-4
114-4
158-1
153-6
153-6

'11T-5 I Gen Fd.Cec . ......... K7-7
Uliih Yield F>l InC.. 64-9
HixhYlehJ Fd Acc.. 120-0
Smnller i Vo’s Fd Ine. 290-7

48-5

W-4
213-3
241-3
72-0
U-2
189-6

103-7
191-5
129-4

18:3
M-4

Smaller Lo n Kd Ace. S94-2
Pacific Fd lor 98-5

Pacific Pd Acc U0-1
Nrtli Am Fd Inc 227-2

Nth Am Pd Acc 298-3

Enmpcan Fd Iw .... 248-3

Ennwean Kil Ace BW-fi

|t Ylel

126-3
157-2
69-1

157-7
298-7
3*4-8
103-7

lla-B

28-4
312-7

Gdt Ylejil Fd lint.... l«-5 1*1W-B
Gilt Yield F-l Acc.... 163-3 t 158-1

.. . Jarwn F<1 lac 1*1-3 iw-e
91-4 [Japan Fd Acc 141-3 I49-E

MANAGEMENT CO.
65 Ho morn Viaduct. Landau EC1A 2UR

01-248 4000
Biehapat Prwr Mnr.19 725-3
Ace l' lilts Mar 19 .... 9f7-0

7K-3 - 511 -7

1030-8 G83-6
695-7 1538-8

1079-4jTO-0
IB-7
108-6
106-G

143-1
73-8
96-3

[Blshnp Inti Mar 12.. 844-0

AdcdiU Mar 12 2117-8

BacKman Mar 20 171-2
|i'-an £ Far Marl* .. 97-1

Vcauni Mar 14 100-3

771-4
1039-1

986-7

1C79-4
178-4

ltn-4
106-7

BRIDGE FUND MNGRB IA> tCl
Reals House. King iVOllam SL E.C.4

01-693 4951
86-3 5fi-0 America Geu. Joe... 68-7 77-3

05-3 M-I America Gen. Ace .. 75-2 92-3

U4-5 B4-D InCOinr Fund 104-7 114-5

116-

2 B6-4 Ijapital Ine M5-7 U3-7

117-

9 109-4 l anital Acc 131-6 144-8

S61-0 ZDO-O Exempt Z42-0 261-0

42-2 44-3 Intnl. Becorerr Inc S7-4 40-0

55-2 44-8 Intnl. Eecoxvrr Acc 49-1 52-0

BRITANNIA GROUP OP UNIT
TRUSTS LIMITED.

Salisbury House, 99 Ftadniy drew.
London EC>. 01-584 f177
Duliuj 01-438 047510479

102-8 65-2 American Growth.... 84-3

H-7 SI-0 .Vinericun Income.-.. 52-9
28-1 19-6 Am cricanSma tlofol 23-5

»-l Sl-7 .ImertcaicSpecialidu 71-3
88-4 61-5 Australian Growth.. TO O

I£8-2 124-8 i.'ainnuxlitr Sham.. 143-8
10-1 9-0 Earbnean Sot, Cn'e. 9-3
6Z-0 4Z-0 Kxeinp* 81-7
69-0 &E-Z Exempt 3Ctt Leaders 63-2
93-8 45-4 Extra Income 50-s
47-3 53-2 Fax East. 42-1
59 1 29-5 Financial Secra-Wes- SW
a-a a-o om...... a-6
34-3 21-2 Gold t General 02-6
53-3 49-0 Growth Gilt 51-1
24-9 U-5 bon: Eiiaz Perl... 23-3
iss-2 122-8 Income^ Growth.... 152-8
32-3 20-0 Intnl. Grontb 28-4
14-1 9-9 Intnl. LchuiroMhi— 12-4

46-2 31-1 Jap in Per.onuwce. 38-0

13-5 LD-7 Japan Smaller I 10-9
19-5 117-0 Xollonal tllcli Inc--- 142-8
19-9 I I7-B Pr-Merenee Wmr™.... 17-1

Property' cibarai 40-S
llecorery T8-7
smaller fomraule*-- 1U-5
.Wal Mki. sits 76-JUK Growth 31-/— .vnifinsl Enerry. . . . ffl-2

40-7 fMcriil reehnumrr-— 46-1

U-l
81-9
119-9
61-7
37-6

61-8
51-6

33-9
80-2
91-0
61-9
26-0

ffi-s !

•ffl-9

•SB-4
25-1
76-1
•74-7

ID-4
9-9

SI-5
66-2

55 8
41-9

SB-S
25-8
94-4
51-9
£4-9
163-0

m-s
U-B
41-6
11-6

ISC -3

ia-2
•43-0
83-9

*118-9
81-2
35-8
69-5
48-1

8-17

53-0
85-8

1UC-B
fiS-1
117-6

s2-7
Sfl-5
£2-1

M'O
J6-7

1.4-5

BROWN SHIPLEY Jt CO.
PefTlinonul Rd. Haywards Heath

0445 458144
42-5 Brown shlpley Fund. *8-9 58-5

86-7 Aecu in 79-0 64-t

76-5 Finanrtaf BS-l *102-8

IB-9 Growth A« 165-2 1T7-B
68-0 Growth I ue. 108-5 lls-7
r-9 ulshlue *0-1 *51 -7
<4-0 Income Fund H-2 59-4
*3-4 North -Vtocrlcan £2-5 56-5

45-9 Orient fund 49-8 S3
22-7 jEeeorerr 36-5 I BB S

137-7 ' reohn^O-.T Fuml.... 145-4 • 156-4

BUCIiMASTFK MAN XCEMEXT
CO.VPA.-V> LTD.

Th. Slock LwbaMt. EC2P 2JT
01-588 2860

UO-O I 96-3 •Bncjiimntir Intnl Fd 115-9 I 121 -S

80-5
j
US-4 iBncsmaeter Ine. Fd. 74-4 78-1

S74-' 129-9 iBnokmaRcrGni. Fi|. 166-8 174-7
uoo-olaOB-2 iSnchmaterbw.c Fd bso-o I m-fi

96-7
1*7-5
p.4
00-0

CANADA LIFE
73-3 [Cap. Lite Gen. Hist.. 90-8 1 95-6

I09-* Can. Life Gen. Arc... 133-5 I 145-6

fiS-3 ‘Can. Life Inc. Ukt.. 61-9 ! 65-1

00-fl iCaa- Life Inc. Acc— oo-o ( 00-0

CANNON FUND MANAGERS LIMITED
1. Olympic 1Y*>. Wembley, Middx.

.HAS ONE. 01*902 SS76
se-9 ,158-b .Ineonie- itt-8 261-5

147-6 .IttrT I tar Kind.— . 127-7 135-9

1*8-2 91 -fl ISorih .Imertran 123-a 131-1

210-9 '.171-6 ;Gndrtii 216-2 QO-O

CENTRAL BOARD OF FINANCE
- OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND
77 London ECaN 108

136-9 |»-6 Inrestraent -
131-0 ilS-8 iFizedlai - ' 123-70

oBARjtnjes OFnctAL investment-
FV*SD

77 London Wall. Lm4*b» BC2N 1DB
QI-ASf-1819

SB-1 pSS-7 JIbOOIBO.-----.- -
|
M-l

6*9-5 te*-9 UncuinQladini»<»*M — 1 8*9-3

CHIEFTAIN TRUST MANAGERS
11 New Street, London EC2M 4TP

01-283 1 963
1984-6 1

I

nr IBtehl Low! Name BM
a -fi

*7-0
42-4
38-5
71-4

38-6
54-9

a>4
ra-7

70-5 Gilt k Fix. In. 19-0
36-S Rbita Income 48-3
M-l IbC-kGRlL 3B-5
3-2 Special 3M
66-2 Interar tonal... 63-1

39-S Global 31-9
39-8 American 49-1
19-9 Aunralton-.-. 19-3
•9-4 Japan 68-2

Offer
•20-*

%s-s
42-3

•S7-9
67-6

*34-2

58-6
20-7

73-1

CLERICAL MEDICAL UNIT TST
MANAGERS LTD.

Narrow Plata. Bristol. B52 OJH
„ . „ . 102721 277719 „
30-5 I 25-0 'General Equity 28-5 '

51-5 * 25-0 K-ftilty flieh Ine.... 29-2 {

*

25-9 ! 21-3 halt t Flsil Int Gnth 24-2
{

2S-2 I
2i-1 llnducd sera 23 8 1

CONFEDERATION FUND MNGMT
174-4 1126-6 [Growth Fmnl 1S-7 1 174-4

COUNTY
Z3G-3 171-2

64-0 49-3

131-2 104-7

105-4 f«-&
SZ-7 S-s

238-7 177-4
107-1 83-1

98-1 62-3

104-2 73-3
151-3 119-7

105-5 75-8

15-9 Ul-5

BANK UNIT SERVICES
[Capital Trnat. U|-0
[Ewsy W*5
lExIra Income 1S-9
Fmancfal Trnst **
.HlR tHralezY 51-S
Growth invest. Tat _ 220-5

ineame Trust... 98-7

lapnneneiFBc.Gwtli
North Am. mb Trn 87-9

Hobs Invest. FJ. 142-i

,—every Trust .fi-S

Smaller Uompumes.. 1*4-7

LTD
251-9

S2-6
131-8

l«-6
52-5

Z34-3
105-0
•SO -7

93-5
148-7
101-5
*153-9

CROWN UNIT TRUST SERVICES LTD
Crown Hauer. WoUsa. GU21 13CW.

104862) 9033
IE-1 1143-8 [Crown Kish Ine. Tot 169-4

|
m-Z

120-5

182- 1 11*3-8 [Crown Kish Ine. Tat 168-4
i

179-6 131-7 krown Growth Trust 164-9

1ZT-3
1 87-9 'Crown .VmorlcanTst. 112-7 I

os fund managers ltd
129. Hlnb HtHbarn. London WC1 OPY

01-242 1148
67-3 i 50-0 *C* Japan W 48-1 1 51-i

EFM UNIT TST MNGMT LTD
4 Melville Cre»— Edtabumb EH 3 7JB

031-220 3492 (Dralrrsl

113-1 8!-S
154-0
90-7
60-7
46-5

G7-9
22-7

24-5

IJwih Si Inc Fd WS'2
Ini K<i: 166-7
h-otyo F.l 106-9
-American F«1 67-8

Capitol hd B-6
Hid) lUst Fd K-l
I'esFd-- ? ®-*
smaller Jap. Lumps. 23-2

H£-5
178-5
114-3
72-5
70-1
91-0

•ZT-I

Z4-B

EQUITABLE UNITS ADMEN
LIMITED

39 Fountata Street- Ylaucbealor MS 2AJP
061-236 9689

1
223-

8 |
Km ilia hie Pelican... MS -I

S-D (Far Ea-itera 51-1

48-5 Gilt i Flseil lnt
Jj-J

50-0 Hlch Incniue S4-4
50-0 'North .Vruerlnu) 51 -•

50-0 inpedelSit |J-7
£0-0 iTrurtt of itiv Tat .... S3-S

305-1
59-3
50-7
57-9
65-J
£8-3
3-9

303-3

54-

4
90-7

F?-9

55-

0
58-2
97-3

EQUITY a LAW UNIT TST MNGRB
LTD

Amentum Rood. High Wycombu
0494 33377

122-1 SO- 6 UK Growth Trt. Arc. U4-2
111-0 86-4 UK Growth Trt. Inc. 10I-B
175-9 112-4 Higher Inc.Tnt.Arc.. 1E4-S

150-9 104-5 H teBer 1 nc.Tit.lne.. lfl-1
88-3 77-4 GiTtd'FsdlntTeLLsu. 83-9

86-4 71-4 Gilt- 'FltUnilat Ijbc. 73-8

152-8 9S-9 North Am Trt Arc... 123-2

113-4 TF-0 Far Eart Tst Arc— 96-9
93-5 W-i Europe Trt Acc 85-2

205-3 159-6 General Trt U5-6

121-4
110-4
175-0
150-1

ffl-3

•77-fi

137-4
103-0
90-B
197-4

FIDELITY INTERNATIONAL
MANAGEMENT LTD

River Walk. TUufarklgc. Kent TN9 1DY
0732 362222

106-

7 69-3 American Trust 97-4 93-9

38-2 35-0 Amen fcyiLr 'owncTrt 32-1 34-6

63-2 42-2 Amricn rfwc flit Tel. 51-2 56-1

103-7 51-8 Japan Trust aa-o m-7
33-8 *1-7 Janau srprcISInlM M-S 27-5

S3 -3 41-4 Max. Iciue Eyty pi 55-7 ^-3

107-

0 71-8 stHrlsiiuailpiisTHt. 98-7 105-1

31-7 5-0 <-wih Eant.LdaTrA Z7-5 5-3
31-5 ffl-2 fiilt A Fl nl Int Tnrt 28-6 29-7

75-0 49-4 Growth 3: Idcuk Trt 70-5 75-0

95-9 E4-0 Managed Intratl frt 83-0 *89-3

FOREIGN A CULONIAL UNIT
MNCT LTD

mrenca Puuutuvv Hill.

01-623 4680
47-8 [K*! 1 American fit... „
7B-6 KJtff Spiral Fli 91-8
43-8 Ftf Far East f-l.... SI -2

£0-0 FAC Final lut Fd... 53-5

51-0 FAC Income Fit £»?
49-6 IFiC Nat Rex Fit .. .. 97-6
*9-9 IftC Orr»ca» Xnc Fd SB-*

EC4 ROBA

. tt-T 71-4

. 81-8 *96-2

. 51-2 54-B

. 53-5 65-5

. 60-7 *ln-D

. 57-6 61-7

d 56-3 62-3

82-5

105 4
flJ-7
55-5
66-4
64-1

SG-6

F RAMLINGTON UNIT-MNGT LTD
3 Loudon Wall Building*. EC2M 6\Q

01-628 9181
Americans: Gen. I'd-. 193-2

Amercn&Gi'n.FiiAcc l»-0
Aineren Tuntarnd Fd 184-8

Ameren Tnrnrnd Acc 188-8

Capital Tut 1S1-8

;f antral Trt. Ace..... 177-6

IfDDV. Si Uilr Trt 764
Ocmv. Si Gilt Tat Arc 94-8

.Extra .'no. Acc 1U-2
Kxtra Inc. Tst U6-*

224-4
226-6
215-2
220-0
150 -S
188-0
81-0

101-0
120-6

122-

5

92-4
98-4
165-0
180-8
67-8

a-*
60-8

UO-O
116-6

158-4
160-0

151-4
154-6

107-4
122-6
G6-2

79-

8
BJ-2
63-2
87-0
00-0
Ufi*
137-4
*4-4
*4-4
£0-0
77-0

80-

0

Income Trt .86-4

59-0
37-8

Japan # Oen. Arc. ..

100-4

Uccoverr Tst.Arc... 108-4

305-4

207-4
196-4
200-8
*160-8
100-0
60-8
100-8
110-4

122-6

91-8
91-8
15-4
170-6
•IE-4
CC-6
*60-6
106-0

113-2

FRIENDS PROVID^UNIT TRUST

PtxIUM End- Dockfarti. Bums
0306 8SSBS9

Fixed lot J'lrt 100-7
106-9

UO-3
9 [Equity Cola Arc.... B8-*
5 Stowar-tehlp DlsL... lffi-2

S IntewnnlHhlp Arc .... 1*6-3

4 Fixed lnt .\ce
5 Equity VaiM Din...

5 Raultr CpJu Arc-...

.

i
107-7

1H-1
169-6
273-3

122-

4

123-

0

FB INVESTMENT MANAGERS LTD.
190, West George SL Gbraaw. G2 2PA

041-332 6462
&9-4 *100-0 |Ralanced Growth Fd 215-6 I 229-4

G A A TRUST
96-4 ] 70-5 IG fe A 90-* » 95-6

G.T. UNIT MANAGERS
8th Floor, 8 Derouaidra Sq., London

ECZM *1YJ
81-283 2676. DeoBug: 01-626 9431

197-4
95-7
67-9
15-6
ID -5

102-7

153-5
95-7
76-1
106-8
58-7

115-0
Si-1
68-0
04-0

IU8.6
97-9
110-5
68-1
54-0
57-3
*2-4

|G.T. European Fund 137-7

|ti.T. Far’KaHtJK^n Kd 80-3

i».T, Income tunit .. 63-8

li.T. Internatnl. Fd.. 10B-I
G.T. Japan * Ken. F*1 1*5-6

G.T. l,Htuid Seserre 99-3

G.T. Penal«i Exempt 1*0-8

LI.T. Tech A Cwth rd ^-*
G.T. UK Capital Inc. n-l
G.T. UK Capital ATC. 99-2

i. h Gen. rd.G.T. UJi. *9-3

147-3
IB-9
ffT-6

U5-7
155-8

100-9
147-5
7B-E
78-1
106-2
S2-B

CARTMORE FUND MANAGERS
2-4 St Marv An, London EC3A 8BP
01-623 1212. DenUngsi 81-023 9766
9U-T
24-7
48-9

Cl
75-3
99-0
39-0
94-5
*7-2
78-8
LB-

1

130-4
a-o

108-1
32-5

51-7
84-8
41-5
75-6

t£-5
17-6

34-

4

M-3
61-6
23-9

29-3
54-0
*1-8
75-1
00-2
B5-3

16-

5
84-1

17-

1

35-

5

SB-5
33-1
54-3
38-8

American Tnmt D-3
Australian Trust 19-5

Rrlttab Truat lArcl-. O-f
RrlttahTreullJiHli.. »-S
I'ommod. Share Tat.. ®-S
European Trust Z7-0

Extra Income TnwL *-5
Far Eenlern Trnst... 85-4

fixed IntonwlTriBt M-5
GniTrmu ............ «-9
Glohol IuihI iAot-*.. JU"f
Glolul Fund iJJlia.i.. 107-3

Gold Share Trntt— 17-0

Hirh Income Trust.. 100-9

Horn: Kon* Trust-... W-9
IawmietimU je-5

fiff**RrwffirJ’rostl ! 36-6

special -Sits. Tried-- . 70-5

C K Lilian Co Jtca Tot 44-4

66-4
20-7

46-

0
41-8

70-B
28-8

3B-9
86-8
26-1
25-0
118-8
114-2
18-1

107-4
39-7
51-7
78-6
SMI
ra-1

47-

2

JOHN GOVEPT UNIT MANAGEMENT
LIMITED

IVtacberter House. 77 London Wall
London EC2N IDfl. 01-588 B820

S B «-? InhJl Gnll F.l ffl-7 B-0
70-4 44-3 .vnier Grh Fil 56-i 60-6

H-l 30-0 .vmer Ine Fd ® ?m-2 BB-7 Euro Grtb F« 102
}

HH-1
SB-3 46-5 Gold * Mm Pd 46-5 49-6

JU7-7 ffi-7 Japan GrliFil 91HI 97-1

7S-5 48-J Pacific Inc Fd. ...... 0-4 K-7
70-3 50-0 I-.K.SpcOds F.l ... 65-7 30-2

GRANVILLE UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LIMITED

S, Laval Lone. CC3 8DT. 01-621 1212
52-0 i 40-6 iGrauvdle Capital. ... 49-4 ! £1-7

GR!E\ ESON MANAGEMENT
BARRINGTON FUNDS.

See Ban-tnnlon Mauagcmrol Co Lid.

r.KOFUND MANAGERS I.LUIUU
FoBoar*

E
gan. 819 Ansiln Fri«r*._ London

89-2

W-9
63-2
5J-9
86-1

I2N 2AE. 01-888 5317
50-0 lAnierioD T*i 73-7
55-5 KguiU' Tirf ffl-4

50-

0 ‘Runipcm Tit 58-1

51-

OlGIItTW S2-3
50-0 IJapan 'i'M 75-5

77-6
72-7
HI
53-9
79-3

GUARDIAN ROYAL EXCHANGE
UNIT MANAGERS LIMITED

Royal Exchange. London EC3V
. 81-638 2020

352-4 183-1 Guax-lhlll Trl 338-1
UE2-6 111-3 tint JC medlnt.Toi UO-9
]£-< 113-1 Growth EuuItT Tot.. 154-2

!S-9
.E'S North American Trt. lw-9

169-2 109-3 Pad lie Trt 1M-7
172-5 125-3 ituiailrr i.'o’s Tm .... 161-3
164-9 118-0 Fraipcrtr share Trt .. I£3-9
129-8 96-0 -Eiinweatl Trt 116-7

3LS

-316-7
113 -4
184-1
132-9
147-6
171-7

IH-8
!9*-2

HENDERSON UNIT TRUST
Management ltd

Premier U.T. Adnita. 5 llayh-lgh Rd..
Halloa. Brrnrnaod. Ewe*. 8277 717238
83-6

H-l
57-6
143-4
lM-9
137-1

RG-S
12B-2
163-4

LU-0
63-9
Cl
113-6

210-7

107-

7
148-9
80-9

57-6

lU-B
B-4
140-9

108-

8
93-9
97-0
99-9
99-0

92-3
51-1
BB-9
60-8

58-5
36-3

40-fi

BO-G
D-J
MS-2
804
M-4
99-3
97-9

40-5
52-8
81-8
148-3
79-2

.109-0

a-8
52-9

BO-t
43-2

91-3

7B-5
66-2
74-5

89-9
78-6
72-7

48-4
64-1
43-6

AlHtrallMI 63-S 1 JT-3
'ap'lat Growth. *7-9 98-8
i xpilalGruirth i.lcci 53-7 *£7-4

European 128-1 1 135-2

Japan 63 -,

Hitch Incnuie 126-9
;
135-8

Tncnoic 3s Amcie.... 80-0 i *25-6

International IK-9 122-9

North American 129 -E I
139-5

Extra Income. 121-4 *150-a

American Small 1 d'4 48-8 52- •

f*aelBe Smaller <
'•>>.. 5S-3 "58-8

Income 4 Growth ... W5-7 113-0

Income * fifth i.Vtcl 195-9 2C9-5
ppeclal Hlta 100-0 :*^7-5

special Sib. *Arc*. .. 138-S *148-6

ismaller UoN Hir'd.. 75-1
|

ffl-7

iFixortintmar 51-0 i
*34-0

GtohalTecL 94-9 lflD-6

Global ata'thrarv - H-7 £841

AmerKan necorery 1W-S 118-4

Japan Spcc-al «lt*.. 93* B9-3

|Nib7\m(erican Esmt 78-1 Bl-£
Japan Exempt 87-7 ^1-8
[SnieRer (.V'-Eimt.. 95-B SB-?
Fhaiortal 92-3 *-i
till * Natural Ett. .. .6-5 H-J
,Pror. ft Gill «*

^9-JRecovery 3‘!
.Gilt 43-9 * «-5

H,VM»R06 BANK UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LIMITED

Premier U.T. Admin.. 5 Kavlsloh RO.
Hutton. BreatmmL Encx. 6277 227300
1984-4 1 I

HiulilLowl Same
51-5 47-4
09-7 »-2
99-8 S-G
82-1 78-1

B-i 57-6

67-6 99-7

-88-6 78-

J

01-403 6621

HESMOSS UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
LTD.

30/31 Friar Street. Reading. Eexka
RGl 1.AH 0734-595571

74-3 1 53-6 iraverahani Fund.... 70-2 I 74-3
69-9 I a-o li’Evcrabatu Kx la Fd 57-6 > 60-9

HILL SAMUEL UNIT TST. MNGIIS.
49 B«e<h SI- 1

London EC2P 2LX
01-626 8011

Bid Offer
44-5 *7-4

El-0 H-9
Wto 57-5
TB-fl 7h-3
y*-b 68-2
56-1 W-7
£3-3 efefi

IUST

mix 6EH

71-2 77-0
61-6 66-b

441.J
83-0
189-0
68-4
I07-S
261-3 1202-9

40-

3
SZ-s

H-9
106 -8

34-7
58-6
84-2
*9-4

41-

9
147-8

B8-7
61-0
141-7

iBrltbiH Tat «B-4
thidtnlTrt B-7
DollarTrt 162-5

50-3 hiurqpcaji Trt 61-6

72-8 Far Kart 92-5

36*
40-5

47-B
78-8
M-6
»-9
6B-5
28-8

31-1
lffi-9

FiuancblTiit 263-0

Gilt

4

Flxlnt.Urth. 37-0
QlchYId.Trt 49-4

[na-Tkt 39-2

Intnl. Trt 92-5

Jdp. Tech. Tat £9-7

Small tV* Ta 54-7

Special slu 7S-B
Gilt U Fix Int. Inc.. Z7-1

Sat Era. Tht 34-2

Wccn. Tut 91-6

431-3

01-6
172-9
65-6

98-5
1*279

38-5
52-6
63-0
98-5
31-7
58-3
•m-B
•2B-2
36-4

'147-*

Qtl FUND MANAGERS LIMITED
32. Onecu Anne’s Gale. London.

SW1H SAB. 01-222 1080.
108-3 i 81 -7 iBrilbli 4 OveraerTst 98-7 I 105-0
51-7 50-0 Hlch lncfimc Gilt Trt 48-6 51-4

54-7 50-0 iMGUIlty Gilt 3ht'.--. 51-5 51-3

59-8 I 50-0 Uu^ei. Trust-i Fuml... 56-2 < 59-2

KEY FUND MANAGERS
33 Fountain SL Manctiesler XI 2 2AF

061 236 66B5 -

177-2 1116-5 | Key Equity & Gen.. 163-*
f
175-8

ES-8 57-7 Key Fixed lot. Fit.. 56-0 -fio-i

169-6 11*3-7 (Key Income FmuL.. 156-7
| 168-5

KLEINWORT BENSON UNIT
MNGIIS.

20 FenChuTch SL, Loudon RC3
01-623 8000

2*9-3 1173-6 UKEuulry Grlhlnc 909-6 *227-4

371-6 372-7 UK Equity Urth Acc 339-6 SB-S
173-7 UB-9 Fil ol lur. Tin. Inir- 150-4 *170 6

218-9 1 156-3 Fdol lur. Tst. Acc- 197-0 210-0

126-2 101-2 .-.mailer i v»'n Inc. .. 116-0 *124 1

160-1 126-6 SmallerWs Arc.... 148-5 158-9

102-7 77-8 Hioti Yield luc 96-b IB2-4
158-3 U3-2 Rich Yield Acc 148-8 IST-.
59-0 48-4 American firth, lee. 58-7 £5-9
59-3 48-4 Aumrlcau Urtli. -Ice. E-0 56-3

61-5 44-4 Jap. Urth. luc 53-9 *37-1

Q-5 44-4 Jap. tirth. Acc 54-1 57-3

51-0 *1-7 Worldwide Tech Ino 40-6 43-5

54-0 *1-8 Worldwlile Tech. Arc 40-B 43-7

76-5 *1-7 fotnl. Kee. Ine 70-2 71-4
78-4 41-8 InloL Eec. Arc 71-9 76-2

LAS UNIT TRUST MNGHS. LTD.
03 Gcornc Street. Edinburgh. EH 2 3JL.

031-225 2555
33-7
31-0
36-3

H-6

25-0 JntDl.Urth. Trt 28-B 31-1

0 Htath Income To.... 28-5 ~ho-b

0 Nth-Uii. Equity Trt. £8-9 31

Q UK Equity ‘tm *9-9 3S-3

LEGAL X GENERAL (UNIT TST.
MNCRS.I LTD

Premier U.T. Admin 5. Koxlelflh Hd..
Hntlou. Brentwood. Esfex. 0277 217238

*226-1
*344-1
70-9
66-4

UO-3 ,ai5-B iRquil-v Trt *11-4
1*7-1 325 * Equity Accum 321-7
71-0 Of -0 (jilt Trt 67-0

n-i I GB-5 IdUI. Mnad. Trt.... B2-4

LLOYDS B ANK UNIT TST. MNGRS.
LTD.

Rcgtstrar'r DnM.. Gering-hi-Sea,
Warttrtng. Wert Sumex.

S003 502541. DeaUng: 0444 450144
Balanced Unit Tst .. 143-4

i
153-3

Balanced Unit Arc- M5-9
Extra 1 uc. L'ult Tot. 116-6

Extra Tnc-Unlt Arc- 19o-8

inc. i
f nil Trt J»-8

file. Unit Ace 373-6

Pneillo Ban.Unlt Tot Sj-2
Piiciae'Biu.rnll Ace. 9B-5
UhlwdeGrth L'urTvt 151-8

WhlwdGrtliUnt Arc. 210-1

156-9
267-3
125-5

213-5
223-2

1*6-2
aso-5
!U4-3
191-0

IW-J
402-6 363-4
110-4
113-9
1TS-9
259-6 1314-9

BB-7
101-7
154-9

262-9
134-7

30-4
m-s
399-5
99-6

103-2
1C-

1

S4-7

LONDON ft MANCHESTER
lTST. MNGMT.) LTD.

Wballade Parle, Exeter EX5 IDS
0392 215347

36-4 I 79-4 lilenera.1 Tel 9*-l 1 38-4

28-1 I 25 -0 Inc. Trl 28-2 28-0
31-8 I £-0 1 Intnl. Trt *8*2 ' 28-0

LONDON LAW UNIT TST. MNGMT.
LTD.

Bailey House. Old Searoal Lana,
London EC4. 01-234 6105

ia-1 IUO-0 Ith vital Grtb. Fd..... MS I ISIS

M * O GROUP P.L.C.

Three Omit. Tower Hill,

London EC3R CEO. 01-626 4585
|American t OenJoc. UJ-J j

M-3
Aiuer:can*On-U-c. a»-l

|
233-4

Americanllecvy Inc. a* -8

Ajnn-ietnKecvy-SfC- »!
AmcricanSniK.i Ino 50-3

Aiuerm-iuilcosAec. so-j

Austral A Gen. Inc... 8S-J

I'omnelltrft GenAM VS-
CoDipcud-l Growth-

1K6-5
297-5
260-4
277-2

a-i
fl-5

105-7
113-4
208-2
268-3
346-9
394-4

157-3
309-8

880-5
118-6
140-2
173-8
H5-6ms
go -5
205-5

3U-9
...-a
961-3
61-L
aa-s
WK5
80-9
Z»-8
608-1
06-7
1087-1

1129-6
II4S-8

illE-4

1172-5
38-6

38-B
77-1

.
83-0
173-0
*15-7

2GZ-1
a»-«
120-6

221-7

590-4
87-9
102-5
m-i
ffiC-9

127-5

150-

9

151-

6
827-8

3S7-4
712-6
55-7
73-1
42-1

.
«-9

^2

5-6-8 !S5I-4

SS'4
n-*
71<

413-2
979-3
*54-4
318-0
551-0
1045-3J

548 *
836-5

346-1
•0

TG9-4
U0-B
278-9
33-5
345-7
365-7

[385*6
147-0
1 47-B
[268-6

[613-5

PI
(4M-9
raro-4

^-2

4B3-J

)*
1-7

}-7

NmvJIrawtb.'IT.T..
I'uarJnrome 1H-3
L'lrlilend Ine ffl0*j

Hvidend A«» fW-4
jjroft'.rtn Inc IM-O
juniftGeo Acc..--. 127-

£
Burn Ylehl Inc ltt-*
Kxtra YleUl .Vcc..... SB -

0

FnrBrtn ftGira Ine. 1M-0
Far Krtn ftltou Aec- l»-5
Fdof InvTrt Inc-... U0-|
Piloflnr Trt Acc.... 289-5

General Inc **6-8

Geueral Arc.... 906-7

Gilt 4! Mswl lot Joe »[
Ullt A Fixed Int Acc 76-5

‘

' K Gen Ido 44-4

I
MW. A i'rt;n ACC. *fi"8

Ulgb Income tno.... ™-0
Hteb Income Arc-.- 571-0

Int.Growth Inc EE-8
hit. Growtli Acc 684-4

Japan A Gen Inc ... J^-7
Jninn fc i-cn .Xcy.... 5ffi-b

JapHn smlf o s luc.. 62-6

Japan Sod iVn Arc.. 60-7

Mill land * 'Jen Inc.. 387-7

Midland ft Gen ,Vrc„ 918-8

llecorerv luc 258-9

Recovery Arc OB-6
Second Gnn inc at -8

Serond Gen Arc W-3
MiuUler «.‘o » Inc 516-2

Smaller fo a Arc.... 787-8

Trustee 7ne ®-2
Rw- 4 TrusiueArc 884-9

.turlfund Inc
fcerlfnnil ACC..

UU-5 fhanbond Ine. -
250-0 1'h.xrlboud Arc. —
30-4 2f. A. A.1 -'J . F. J dc. . .. —

B“-5 NJLA.CJ.F. Arc.... _
-

9 [Pension Ejempt 347-4

8
245-2

53-

8

54-

1

*B0-2

55-

6
2C2-1
38-3
345-1
274-5
•155-1

308-1

.11
1*171-8
S3-0
*161-1

193-4
202-2
306-9
473-8
961-1

•S7-9
80-3
*7-1

*a-7
238-5

806-3

. B7D-8
1342-4
502-1
536-8
64-2

64-J
fll-O
973-9

253-2
316-5

.
548-9
1011-2
•S47-1
835-1
545-8
991-0

295-8
709-4
MS-5
178-9
33-0
345-7
363-0

MLA UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT
LIMITED

37(41 Old Qua St., Westmiuslcr,
London &W1H SJG. B1-222 0311

280-8
44-1

23-8
31-8

[301-9
30-0
22-1

SS-0

VLA Un Thu CTKCnJ *60-9

2U^\ Irald 38-7

JILA Gilt Tst *3-3

MLA Income Trt--. 30-9

378-5
41 0
*23-6

51-7

W-9
62-9
91-4
U0-3
76-B
72-8
55-1

MANULIFE MANAGEMENT LTD
St G«arffe'« Way. Steveuano

0A3B 356101
;Gilt A Finil I ol
Growth Unllo-- W-2

83-4
S-B
59-fl

70-6
50-0
50-0
50-0

Hidh LtiCMiM lnlt>- »-0
Ini. Growth l-ulta.- 87-B

Nlli-Amwlcaii t ails G3-7

Far Fart l:ulis...... 6J-B
L’.K.e-mailerf,wop b 51-7

HAHLSOROl'&H COIII1TJIIMB
MUNAGERK LIMITED

103 Oxlord St.. Manchester M60 7HA
061-236 M32

115-5 E7-5 T.K Enuliy Vnu'L- 108-0

124-5 94-5 Euulir. Inc Fund... 116-6
139-0 iih-0 luMrnallauii Fund.. 121-5

115-5
124-5
129-5

MENCAP UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
Unicorn llonse. E53 Romford Road.

London E7. 01-534 5544
ICS-6 I 80-6 IMcpcop 59-5 I 155-8

MERCURY ID MNGIIS LTD
33 Kina William SI.. London EC4K 9 IS

01-230 2800. De.il 1 O1-2B0 !MO
189-6 r 153-6 Gan. Fil. T'6-t 174-8

301-4 Z35-3 Gen. Fd. -I« W-B
*17-2 1«-B InlL Fd. Ilirt 184-5

2®-i )li5-5 lull. F.L Acc M-J
IM 1 73-6 [Gilt Fowl tin 2?'*
B1 -2

1

80-1 Gilt F.l. AW ..... . . H19
50-7

:
48-1 !.\mcr. Inc.ntie FumL U-5

- 62-0 lAmer.Gwth. Fil UH. 81-2
62-8 .Atner.Gwtli. K-l. Ace g-fi

Jap Fil. Arc so-i

Kurn FIL lilrt fS-5

.lap F'L I'ln...

15S-9
K5-S
196-2
239-6
60-3
»7
«-4

86-

3

87-

8
94-6

98-3
69-6

TO-5
171-6
as:-s
128-7
142 -fi

iiurn 1YL I ilnt <5-5

Unto F*L Arc 86-3
Exempt Cil. Din. .. 166-5

F.xemiA f.|- Arc JJJ-5
Hoe. I .I.I'fcd •- 111 -4

l!w. Fd. .\rc 1M-1
t-7 I 47-B Inc. Fd. Hlrt. S8-6 -C2-3

i-6 I 48-3 line. Fd. .U*. 61-3 | *65-2

MIULANH BANK GROUP UNTC
TRL ST MANAGERS LIMIT ED

Cnurlnond llon^. Wlur SI.. Hrad,
Sheffield FI 3RD. 0742 7SS4S

B?-S . £3-7 villi',(I M-»
(

£4>-0

Pl-S
I
£1-9 » uplift I Aci* tt-l

I

91-0

1*7-I ‘m-S 1 nn'riwliir ft 'wn .. 1Z4-1
|
1I2-J

Iffl-3 '13-9 .1 u-i>. k 1 ton. Arc !6B- 1 . 179-5

£7-4
|

4£-9 .Esira llirli Inc «-o K-2
S-i 50-0 JUltra Kish Inc. .lut 51-S I £5-2
SS-J 50-0 |CI!t * Fixed Ini *9-5 I fl-7
fe-0 ; « T .Gin X Filed till. .'.CC .73-7

“ ‘

MURRAY JOHNSTONE .UNIT
.ALANAGE.MENT LLMJ1 ED
163 Hope St.. Claraa« G2

041-5
‘ ‘

TST'

HicfalLuw!

041-221 8521

Name Bill 1 Offer

117-9 I 79-7 [American Fd 1W-3
119-5 C-i Lurvl-d 107-3

185-5 llU-2 laioallerLVs F l 153-5

1*111-8

115-3
! lfis o

ST V.NDARD LIFE TRUST
MANAGEMENT LTD

I Gcorse St. Edlnbarab EH2 £U
031-225 MSI

I9B4-5 -
! .

•

HtshlLowi >ama Bi-li Offer

HE'S IlS-fi Twnjr.e rnii< ir-9 SA-i
715-0 1146-5 Acrum. I'nit^ 199-7 213-5

B ARCLAYS LIFE ‘ ASSURANCE
LTD

252- Roralard Road. London E7 NIB.
01-534 5344

iSs-t.; •

ri-Jn l.r-j

£93

Nare

STE1VART UNIT TST M.AN'AGEHS LTD. 7=

a'^-i
!=? ia-=

NATIONAL PllOt IDENT
.

INVESTMENT ALANAGLllS LTD
4S Gracechurch St— Londnn LC3P 3HH

01-623 4300
170- 5 IU7-8 Growth ]>1 HW ••» 1®'S [ JS'?
385 9 [179-7 1 Growth 1m Arc -*8-2

j
2ES-1

489-1 348-0 |4Jterh*s'l»l Dial. .. 4Z1-# (N49-6

539-3 HU-9 lUvciwas'XH Arc.... 511-9 1
541 r

NORWICH l\IW INSURANCE
GROUP

Elfl-19 1793-7 ICrp. Tm. Fd 9Z3-4 i*T7-D

OPPENHELMER FUND MNCT LTD.

44 Camwit St- London EC4N 6-\E
01-236 3385

Oppeabeluier Trusts

ltd. Grtb 79-Z

Income i Growth .... 41-8
r-pecaal Sii'avnn--.... 49-8
Amerteau Growth ... 27 0

Japan Growth 53-1

European Growth.... 28-9

fK Growth.- 36-9
25-0 racific Growth 26-0

25-0 lUlchiniMUie 27-0

Practical 01-823 8893
45-9

I
34-1 (Income Cnits 41-8

80-5 I 59-1 IAccum. Units 73-8

M-5
44-8
S-9
31-0

39-2
33-9
39-4
30-4

£9-1

71-7
S-S
42-4

27-8

2T-6
25-0
25-0

j 84 *
44-5
£3-3
*28-8

55-5
30-9
39-4
B-6
SB-9

1
*44-5

I
78-6

PEARL TRUST M4NAGER5
252 High Halbum. London. WC1V

01-405 8441 I Ext 47721

gg-e
166-9
69-8

Ul-4
*-6

.
13-4

119-4
53-6

77-7
S-0

irnitTrim
'Unit Imim
.Growth Knmt
Growth Arcmu..

I
Income turn!

92-8 I

155-2

£4-8
94-1
86-2

TEB

98-8
US-1
68-0

IlU-2
91-6

PERPETUAL UNIT TRUST
M.\NAGEMENT LIMITED

48 Hart Si- Henley-an-Ttmuiea
OxOil. RG9 3A2. (0491 > 576868

Growth Fund L3-7
;

188-6

Incouic Faml 13*-6 142-0

Worldwide Cecv. Fd 103-* 1 110-8
.\1neric3n Growth Fd 58-2 1 62-5

luturn. Em. Go's Fd' 57-9 i 62 2

PROLIFIC UNIT TRUSTS
222 BfstnoHatc. EC2M 4JS.

01-247 754417

l*M 157-9
1-0-5 101-6

115-0 80-3
73-2 45 1
65-4 50-0

64-1
133-6
H2-5
135-9
101-0
135-2
156-8
142-2

50-0
95-B
73-1
82-2
70 -3

91-3

Extra Inroiue 80-5
|

*51-1

h^r ihilcrn 113-8
Gilt Capital 77-6
Hish Jncuic 127-7
luteroatioual ffl-5

Xunb Araericin 116-4
102-3 I special situations.... 147-4
107-3 iTeclinulo?)' 1*3-5

120-9
B0-7

136-9
°4-B
121-7
156-8
132-3

PHLiDENTIAL UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS LTD

51-60 Ilford Hill, lllard. Eoex IGi 2DL
01-478 3377

346-3 1257-0 IPrn'lemtal CnitTnnit 325-7 I 546-4

154-9 1154-6 Ifloitwra Gilt Trua... 14S-9 I 132-3

Garrard House. Gresham St..
Loudon ECIV 7LH. 01-600 4177

JSZ-6 37-5 iijnailrant General.... 527-2
[
548-1

188-8 151-6 jufuulraat income— 177-4 188-8
Sl-7 255-0 Uuniitnni laternu.- J19-D 1 SB-8
217-1 IlS-O lOanitraat Hecorury.. 306-2 1*217-1

REED STENHOUSE INVESTMENT
SERVICES LTD

185 Borough High Street,
01-628 6011

1 06-151 99-6 IWellmstun Gwih Fd 98-47 HM-76

RELIANCE UNIT M WAGERS LTD
139-3 1107-6 IRrltBh Lif e 151 6 I 139-2

ROTHSCHILD ASSET
MANAGEMENT

St Swlthin's Lone. London EC4F
01-280 5456

jffZi
320-9
zn-u
346-4
146-9
115-8

X.i'. America Inc.... 234-1
N.il. America Arc... 248-7
N.i LKnrntyKetw.Xst 176-7
S.'.'. Income tirnd- 3E5-2
\.C.Jav Fd 120-6

ia-t . X3-? iN.C. Smaller I'o's ... 109-0

KB-5 I
UO-O In.C Smaller Kurb'o 100-0

S21-:
235-0
150-9

1243 9
98-5
83-5

4DU

346-4

<
£1-7

I US-0
I
542-3

US-3
*114-7

105-2

202-5 an-5
2M-0 •5W-D
257-fl 275-8
124-0

1
127-5

U6-0 U7-0
143-D !41-0
139-0 1 1*2-5

ROWAN UNIT TST MNCT LTD.
1 Finsbury Are., London EC2M 2PA

01-606 1066

566-6 435-0 SqCI Fd

|:§ tel »S!d«i:::::::
129-S U12-S I Hlch lnt Fd..

ROYAL LIFE FD MNCT LTD
New Han Place. Liverpool L69 8HS

051-227 4422
50-S 1 37-1 I Equity Trt 47-0

J
49-9

68-5 I 44-7 Int Trt 57-8 61-4

W-5 124-4 Gilt Trt »-9 J6-3
3S-0 »-9 U.s. Ts; *7-8 29-8
£9-1 1*3-9 ll>tc BasinTM 25-2 1 *6-8

“"AWUSB8T1 l^,t trust
Royal Loudon Hie. Cotchrcter COI IRA

102061 676115
150-1

BS-2
54-4
S6-7
89-T
81-6

UO-9
*9-3

48-

9
46-5

49-

7
52-9

|Cap Arc Tat 138-4

LVuierivan Growth... a-9
Gilt Inc 48-5
Hialiiiii' 54-1
Inc ft Growth 65-1

Special <*lt» 75-8

148-4
75-4
*51-1

E6-4
09-3
•80-1

SAVE ft PROSPER GROUP
Hexagon House. 28 Western Rd.

Romford RM1 3LB. 0708 66866

70-

4
96-7
£3-4

n-i
61-7

71-

5
58-5

ue-3
123 7
aa-o
16-6

M-2
96-5

130-

7
1M-0

131-

7
115 -2
66-9

125-0
111-9
79-0
145-4

78-7
77-3

49-9 [Aiuurietui IncAGwth 82-3
89-3 ji'aplial Lnta«...

58-7

as
49-6

86-4
(ftouuuwdlty Share... S4-S
Enerpy ImJ*.. 54-6
Euro Growth
Financial Secs
Glii ft H Inc
Hlch Return 1*9-6
,Hich Yield 115-8
Income I nit-).. ..... ' 74-*
InvTwtOnlis 69-8
Japan Growth 55-1
Japan Sml Co'« 81-Z
[New Tech Fd 101-9
idcotWls 98-9
Swtfharra. 123-7
sootrielda 107-7
Select Int bd-4
Smaller fo> Inc.... 115-6
South East. Aaln 96-4
Special Si is 73-8
uE Equity 131-6

CS Groirth 85-0

6B-S
92-4

•S7-9
58-0
£9-3
75-2
52-3
137-8
125-1
78 '9
74-6
58-6

BE-B
108-4

102-5

Ul-5
U4-5
64-5
121-4
98-3
^9
142-1
•69-1

72-0

Regal Home. 16 James SL WC2
0705 827733

130-9
UC-0
81-6
85-1
00.8
60-7
59-4
71-0
50-5
50-5
117-5
290-0
1W-5
157-5

70-0
£31-1
626-9
89-4
93-4

115-6
U7-I
1WZ-1
B7-5
89-0
144-6

1454
84-3

126-0
E6-6

91-1
91-6
99-1
ffi-1

5S-5
51-6
51-2
88-1
*1-1

1

*1-1
101-3
204-6
71-2
91-0

.
53-0
394-3

488-2
75-1

7J-0
B6-5

,
£8-0
-05

70-

4

71-

6
99-7
“9-6

62-9
»S-«
«6-i

Auitr Kd Inc 108-1
Amor Fd Arc 109-1
.Vast Fd Inc G0-5
Anrt Fd Arc M-2
Kuro Fd Inc G2-B
Euro Fd Arc B2-2
GlltftFixdljtt F.l Inn 51-1
GIliftFIxillntFdAue 70-9
itokl Fd Inc *8-0
(Gold Fd .\CC 42-0
Inc Fd Inc 1*8-8
I nn Kd Arc 270-S
Intnl K-l Ine 86-8
Intnl Fd Acc I16-B
Ian Sail Co's Fn 99-7
Fen ft Charity FiIIjk 495-8
Utocarcrr Fd Inc.... 576-7
Slar k Jlaly Fd Iiic. 75-8
stnc ft 11air Kd .\*x 76-8
Mill 1W* hi Inc 104-7
Slid f rt's Kil ACC 108-0
Spec Uxciupl F-l Inc 974-9
ISprcIaJ sits KilJne.. 81-4
Special sits Kil Arc. . 85-2
i'lftk)n Id lur 1Z3-2
Tuij.. Fd .Irc la-1
l-K K-iinlv til Inc.. 78-5
UK Eiflllir Fil Ace.. U7-J
l-.r. Sml Co's KiIAcc U-D

115-

2

116-

3
*64-4

68-4
U-l
H-9
5J-9
74-7

44-

7

45-

0
136-6
288-0
tt-5

126-6
S-E

465-1
614-8
eo-B
81-8
Ul-8
115-1
1039-2
86-7

B8-E
'151-3

132-2
83-6

125-0
66-5

JM-2
Li5-i

455-E
176-4

ES-9
113-4

45. Charlotte Sq. . Edtnbnrgh
031-226 3271

230-0 J1S-9 Aucrldfl Food U7-9
IQ-2 1105-e AUC re I la FuipI 112-1

450-5 sa t
;
Hrit;«h« aplisl Fuml 427-?

184-4 'lw-t -J.un.-pc-n Fund 13-S
2» 5 155-0 '.lapa ll tuml 197-3

125-4 1 ie-7 .saint* 117-2 ,

SUN ALL!VICE FUND
MANAGEMENT LTD

Sun AlUaner House. Horsham
0403 56293

536-2 !243-9 lEqui.v J12-2 ' 232 1

£3-5
j
49-3 XfifTll America H-S i £6-1

59-1 1 53-0 I Far East 51-71 S-0

T5H UNIT TRUST
PO Box 3 Kean Hner. Andover,
Hunt*. 5PT0 IPG. 0264 6Z15S

Dealings: 0264 63432-3
130-2 < 95-9 'Ten lac 121-9 IS ~

,147-8 u.ien Acc 1SJ-0 • ZK-*
194-0

|InU Inc 235-9 - 248-9

Bi-i

. Sards rls-r.-l iil'2

SE-i |C*-5 K-plii v Arc 521 --

rlquit" loll
GAi-Kdcril Arc -t='S
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153 ? |a‘ .-nut’Alla! -W‘. -• 30- -8
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25: cl!-? MaKLicd Alt 245 0

3a ? ISIS Ha-uned fmi
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102-9 157-3 .M5n.Peti.lnlt.-ser.2l l«'l

Zi* 1 15:-e Prvi'.Ttr Arc
155-J &-2 ITcpcririud K-2
1*7-3 »-e 'KditKrVrti w-f

9S-J Ei. Fcu.Tnli. .N-r.S. Ifc-i

215-7 Glit-Edeni P’n. Arc. 4J7-G

H-6 Glt-Es»IPeuIniU>2> *«

co.

,

<.®“ayaspvLffl
LirE

v-,,^sa'.sss5sSw”‘'
0392 31071

J99*'5' I

Ruli.Uvl Namo
1

E.'-a S7-0 iPMifoito-AW.--
1? ... 1 .02-9 'Msixiure-.t Arc. • •

1“

:sr:

115-1

!5i-I

r-3.7
_

jE-z:
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195-£ lfiJ-8 'ira 0
115-4 j IDS -3 ,100-0

112-1 100-4
1

99-1

25J-2 100-4 1100-0

GENERAL ACCIDENT LINKED
LIKE ASSURANCE

99-6 :ManOJre<l-
UK Tijilitr

IFlvc'I Interest
Ildlni-Uncsl
1 hah Itouwit

LIBERTY Lire ASSLUANCE CO. UtB
auuou Rd- Nra Bwm. Hals,

EN5 1PA. 01-440 8210.

Britannic it^it unked
j
jS;l

ASSURANCE LTD jjg.ij

104-0 135-6 AlitiHP'd Fund JT4'f ]
}W'0 uB-f

112-0 -107-1 Pruperty Fmul l*'i
iK .9

191-9 im-2 100-0 ]PrnpertF-
,

! UK 5 1
94-5 Ir&LcnmiKXrtl
H-8
93-6 Martin

j

CANNON ASSURANCE

I
1. Olympic "a.*-

HAS ONB.

LTD
Wembley. MJddhatB
01-902 8876

;
liO-iS 155-2. nitr I'mi - CSM6

,
®-B 37-0 Equitr Arc - 497-6

I 445-2 356-5 Mann=*-1 Arc - 4W-7
- „ . H9-3 QT-SZ-Property ndi...... - ‘E19-DB

325-0 [232-4 ; Inti Ace 2S2-2 1 H0-J . £29-43'E24-8I!Eil Bond Etc. Cnit E27-U!i2B.6a

;
S33-93jES-9£.V.qnItT Born! Exec.. £J2 »]ra-BE
C£-4M24-0i:prop. Bond Ej«. - g5 0^E2f-46‘—i • iu i .. .r i ;— . 203-0 1

536-3

257-B

169-0

8*9-6
135-8

UB-1
Ufi-0
m-5

50-

6
S4-*

100-

9
101

-

1

51-

0.
sr-4
58-2

124-2 line Inc 13-5 1 168-7

176-2 lineAK 254-2 t 249-3
91-2 PaciTicInc 11641 125-5
32-7 PamflcAcc. UZ-0 : 125 =

78-E American Inc 99-6 I UK-0
77-9 American Acc 102-5 ' 109-1
37-5 Selected Oppa Inc... *7-1 I *50-2

39-8 selected (tops Aec .. »-7
|

£«-0
75-4 Extra Inc Inc 8£ $ *90-8

T5-* Extra Inc Ace =5-0
j
101-1

fim-u i.-cr oviuil- •

US- 1 noa-o >*«. Far Em*

A

rc... U7-6
ie-0 .148-6 See. Gtlt Ace Jg'2

• 176-0 !lS*-2
I
Sec. Ini. Mime V Acc. 159

! ail-7 d78-3 i'Ser! iGaued iec. .1 195-0

j
199-5 >182-0 is*e. Property ACC... JM'3
376-0 '223-4 I -Sec. Jim. Pens. Arc. 307-B

393-1 .Me-4 Sec. Eq. Pena. Aor.. 357-9

-
| - „ 159-6

;
10I-0 :Sec. J- . Emi Pens .Ac. 1^'®

Res Inc £2-6 £6-0
1 220-8 ;136-0 .riec. Gllt.reos. .Arc.. »I7'5
' 229-3 'IES'6 -ec. Int.'SIdn. P.Ac
STS m-l .src. 5tan. Pium. Arc. 26*-0

44-9 lilllt ft FI* Inline... *5-5 !

51-2 <Gilt ft FIs lnt Acc .. 54-8 1

*9-7 (Natural ft
<9-7 (Natural It

48-SI
£7-1

esArc S2-6 1 £6-0 1

39-7
Ui-6
64-7
10S-4
87-0
213-1
220-6
113-2
99-1

1M-0
82-6
1U-7
56-8
SIS
82-6
100-1

16-E
493-6
89-7
£6-7
95-5
126-0

TARGET TST MNGRS LTD
Target Haase. Gutohoora Rd.
Aylertwry. Bucks. 0286 5941

0-6 ;

aw 1

— .Arner Engle Kd
7 j

28-8 lAnetralia Fd
•ss
45-3
74-3
61-6
150-3
137 -0
100-5
63-8
114-2
US
£2-4

SHr Fd 97-9

lEOBlU F.l 1M-9
j

Extra Inc. Fd. 83-9 !
-29

32-£
'

1C5-3
|

53-1
urr-6

1

SX-S ZB-

1

i^ec. Proj.- Petri. Arc SS-»
Sa-fl : 78-0 iL.ftE.s.I.F «'-g

I
63-0 . £3-0 -L.a-E;*1 I.>.l2' 57-5

229-3 ,167-0 |!-ec. Ub Line. Arc... 30-I
1 245-0 1177-4 r.-N-c-Hlth I nc.Peu_\C 220-7

214-8
260-7
134-4

162-9
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208-3
199-3
325-7
309-S
127-6
219-6
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9
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*
256-3
92-0
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222-3
244-1
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..
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46. Charlotte Square. Edinburgh
.031-225 165B

15-0
: 100-0 Irurr ft s-ime Bond.. UB-0 1 12S-0

45-8
88-1

60-4 (4H-2
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65-6

16-3
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;

46-2
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1
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.-perial ^iis! Fd. ti-'

Trchnulcr:

TEMPLE BAR UNIT TST MNGRS
Elect™ Boose. Temple Place.
Victoria EnOufcnuni. Loudon
1VC2R 3 HP. 01-836 7766

41-7 I 36-2 (Gilt Tst S7-2
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|
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135-1 I 84-9 Neb. American Tm.. 1U-3
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1
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4
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0
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;
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113-0 105-7 lfrted
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;
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1C8-6

,
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I 115-6
|
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1
116-8

,
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j
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U£-3 il0O-O fCqnUj-
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J
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) ID6-2 !l09-8 I'-'safa

100-0
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100-6
108-1

S»-9
99-5
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100-4
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UO-O
109-0
94-3
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traMuo Am
Ten rS Eyujtr .Leo.

101-8 I 93 2

Americau..

99-

6
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93-1
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9
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95

94-

9
in-3
102-9

100

99HI

100-

0
100-4
91-2

93-0
86-0
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3

CfiE LINKED LIFE ASSURANCE LTD
155-7

94-6
9B-6
99-1
94-1

9G-4

3E-1-

09-Z
67-3
ffi-9

90-2

S7-2
97-7
05-7Pen kW lnt Arc-

-

Pert Inrt-Ltiikau -Xrc.

Pen fsah DtpAcc—

-

IPen Proi' A«
[pea Inter Arc..--
Pm American Acc..
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81-5

68-3
90-3
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422-6
£0-8
108-5
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281-2
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146-1
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149-4

144-

8
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216-9

S-2
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4
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Equity Arc 3“ IMud Interest Arc- fB-g
Indcx-LintcdGlltAc. 100-0
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412-5

M3-0
105-3
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&4
:5

136-3
149-4

G.T. MANAGEMENT fU-’KA LIMITED
LONDON AGENTS

S8-871 97-57 lAncbor InlftrodUon- ^8-56 I S8-9T

GRESHAM UNIT ASSURANCE LTD
3-6 Prince of Wole* Road- Botwuemauta

0902-767659
561-5 [208-8 Managed Fimd ^-6 KG-B
176-5 164-9 Money FuqU “T'J JTJ'J
J29-7 235-2 Equltr Fund —•••;

5S5'i
IK-3 117-3 Fixed Interest Fuad j»-7 131-3

196-B [184-8 Property Knnd----- 1*'0

339-7 *71 9 llonanad Pension Fd 3S- 7 4G-1
230-2 175-6 Equity PensionFund 117-1 m-7
19D-5 172-4 MiedlntJenslouM M s 1M-5

150-3 136-2 Property Pension Fd 142-7 150-3

GRESHAM IFRAM LINGTON FUNDS
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152-5

TOUCHE. REMNANT 1-NIT TRUST
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.
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31-4

40-B
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40-4
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Prices on liar 3Cni: dtulinrtron Wednesday
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1
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92!-0
141-8

199 2
686
68-2
94-7
241-4

537-6
126-0 •

145-3

mi
34S-6
346 8

155-

3
200-8

89-

0

90-

7

TYNDALL MANAGERS LIMITED
7UACanynge Rd. Grlrtol BS9B

097 S 739241

I 61-5

y§-8
1378-6
49-4

,199-2
1397-2

114-6
120-0
32-4
47-8

<106-4

111-2
100-6
'139-9

55-8
64-1

143-6
393-2

UB-4
1149-8
=3-3
Q-6
60-6
177-6

1248-6

S5-0
107-7
104-6
228-0 i

Anstraiian ttoa E-a |
78-1

Arctrabau Arc 57-1 ;
71-8

jCaplul K<l 2S-4 • Ss-J
1 'apuai .Vrc 461-4

,
469-2

Euro GrtEVd. Arc-.- £0-* < s?-
-

Kxerupv Kil 217-0 j‘231-2

Exeiupl Arc 463-4 1 195-6

Far Hast F.l 132-7 -irt 4

Fhr East Arc 140-9 1=1-3

Fiu ft Prop J'd 36-8 *1l-4

Fin ft Prop Arc £6-7
I {§«

tUItrapTn.— Ill -2 • J5'* 1

'Gilt Can Arc 119-B
;
U«-5

ji'dlt Inc Trt MM l-lg*?,
(fllll Ine Aoc. 149-8

:
1S-; 1

IHWi Yield F.l 40-B «!--

Hiph-YiehiArc K-_ 67-6

Income Fd 1®-| ra-J
luro'ue Arc *89-6 519-0

Inti Earn t-.l 132-0

Intnl llarn Arc 16£ *
luiutt-n.il l-.l M-a
.Intnl t-nh .Vrc U-9

,
„ .

aula ! a?3
Nat lie* Acc ^6-2

]
305-0

Nih Auer Grt t Fd.. 109-8 U7 a

193- SO 136 B prime Life llmnl.... 1^ 3
I 2C7-J5 151 -J5I Yanai.lv An-ArcTn. -

4J-98 53-10'Varial.h- .lu-An Tn. -
|
196-1 !US-5 IPrime lJle i;K Euir tea-1

:
173-0 130-6 :Prune Life Inr.l Holy 13K

; Lll-s S-4 'Prime ine. Tel* 110-4

|
12J-9 -Ufl-8

; Prime Life Fix. 1m. U7-6
1 IIM-0 BT -7 ' Prime I.iie In.Ld.i .It Sfi-1

j
119-6 ,106-7 IlYiue Life Pronertr 113-6
111-- IOj-3 .Prime Life 1 a*li 108-0
166-2 ilSO-fl LPrim-, Pen.< Min-I... 1S7-8

1 167-7 1M-0
.
prime PL-n-TK Euty 157-6

liS-2 96-0 -PtiUlePeiii.IulDin-i. 138-2

| -26"i
®"* PrlmePetH.lnr.Tsi-. Ui-826-

114
169-7 . 69

96-4
:Prune Pen*, i'lx. Int. 108-9

, . mePcnlnLuli.JGit 100 -

,

186-8
I2CT-S
43-99
199-1
196-7

116-3
123-8

10L-2
119-6

U3-7
IK-2
ie-9
139-2

Ul-8
U4 7
106-3

U4-3
112-7

CONFEDERATION LIFE INS. CO.

1*0-6
117-6
*64-5

R-0

. ref. .tec 245 0 25-8
lOl-fi [S.v.1. In--. K.l 306-8 3C6-8

BE8-0 Iscut. Inc. Acc 3E6-2 1
34.-6

122-1 Small t n, Kd 14J-4 , *152-8

ms Mru.lllUu91.Vrc 187-9 ! 209-2

'68-6 rprc/al Sits H 63-5 89-0
69-a 'Special Acc 85-1' 90-.

WARBURG INVEST. MNGMT.
lIOMl LTD.

65-6 I 55-1 .Merc- lale ot Mao F-l Bl-2 I ES-2

48-4 1 39-4 IMero Intnl Bn.] Kml- «-7 I 43-3

wardley unit tst. managers
LTD.

7 Puvunrtdre Sq.. Loadon EC2M 4HN
01-626 4411

lapan Urth (t-J

American S-2

|
53. Chancery Lone, London IVC2A 1HE

I 0-1242 0303
487-1

55'!
2T7-7
277-7

162-4
119-5

US-5
Ul-8
121-0

i
£13-28

IB-5 U2-3 IlntBl. ML. .....180-1
U2-0 100-0 [Index Linked Fd.... 106-3 .

m-0 U6-I i'mI, Deposit F.l U6-0
tii-srfi8i-5 'p.t j>. iS: uj-a

CORNU ILL INSURANCE PLC
«-5 ,354-0 .Monaaeil Fd 4m-o
U7-0 (153-5 IEquity Kd 1B4-5

130-5 It Ixed Intrceec Kd.
128-5
1-45-0

m-o
133-5

U4-0
137-0

61-5

60-6

51-6
79-0
£5-4
104-6
UB-5

a-5

54-4
50-8
42-4
44-7
44-0
70-4
ffl-6

»-4
S-5
25-8

!American B-3
Naniral Resources... 51-3

Far E**t ft <>n. 63-1

lurcnie tO-2
ll.K 97-1
Small f'ooiDeuUri— Uf'-z

Xeclinolocj- 37-6

Australia 37-8

European Growth.— 24-1

73-5

70-2
54-6
72-5
64-8
103-4

1*118-5

M-5
40-6

a-7

SCHRODER UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS INTERNATIONAL

LIMITED
Boa 273. Si Peter Port. Guernsey

04*1 387S0

125-5 I 95 -5 iili'rii Yield UB-9
1* 4 il«5-4 -Rlyli Ylcl.l Acc IM-7
136-4 jIGJ-9 llncome 126-0

212-2
j
150-8

I Income Arc 197-8

161-4 1128-0 Japcii ft Pacific 153 0

191-7 ,131-7 .lapan ft Pacific Arc. IIS-1
179-3 ! 75- 5 ! North Aincrleati .... 91-9

125-1 ! E9-9 I North Ant*rlcill -ICC 106-0

91-4
j
flT-4 lOversea.. Growth .... 80-4

107-9
|
73-6 |nrers«'.tirf.wthA«j ?S-S

66-3 I €5-3 tt-raalirr 1 n 1 78-2

ST-7 1

E&-8 Smaller Co'e Arc. ... .5-2

IE-9
124-6
197-0

154-4

210-9
*13-5
176-1
98-0
115-1

B5-7
101-8
88-3
86-3

H S "uropun F.xBitTrt. 255-* ;1SW
El-8 I 50-0

1 European tiimUl CO * 47-6 1 50-1

MINSTEH FUND .MNGRS LTD
97-5 I 74-8 (The Mincer Fd W-2 1 97-:

MONTAGU UNIT TRUST MNGRS
11 Drtonshlro Square. EC2M AYR

01*826 3434
M-4 I 40-? ifinlrl J- Pret-to Uctala *1-1

|
*»

£J-3 I
40'2 .ijo'ilft P.'TefnlAcc. «-0

•2-7
,
*3-8 iJjMn Porfonntuce d-5

! <1-4 -Jwidn KerTu-’o Arc. 62-7

•I'.K. hejitnrca W-|
if.K.M'tei F'twAcn 49-9

. . . . r>. Anenial Fcat'o. E-7
K-’ • 47-3 ;T.ri. ri^. leal't- Acc 6S-9
130 50-U t'.- Incn'ite 52-6 1

£l-4 . £3-0 -fj*. r-i-riltl in. Aw S2-3 ‘

315-4 ‘213-3 'Eqi.Hr K-.euiJtl S5 6 i*J12

389-6 [255-7 IEquity Exempt Arc- 37Q-1 1 iE6

Portfolio Betertian Fund Lid.

1-118 f0-983 l.Vuiertran K111111 0-99*

SIA46 SI.SSZL\m. SmallerCo's Fd 51fiU
:0D-4

j
85-5 Air-irallou I mid 76-8

Ul-5 107-7 Rrllleli Fund HD-3
U4-7 jlOI-5 iKurt-i-ean Ftni.i 101-9
98-8 84-1 'C-idFim.1 87-7
IS-8 1DI-D ihuucKnu-: I un-l— :09-6
119-* 100-3 'ItnernaUiHMl t-uiid. loj-o
116-5 ,101-3 t-lanaiu-te Fund 99-3

1-063

82-1

UD-4
110-0
93-7
117-1
110*1
106-1

D-U33 ;S-3D2 1 1 1 1: <.-lif 1 1 ul r [i • "u{'> —
1-024 ' -KJ1 |l :u.lur i.urn.-ncr —
l-03> i-uui j'U-r.iH-' . iirn-tM-y... —
fti-J 'Afl-I IVeu . urrcn,y —
106-9 llW-1 Itlajia-.-LiJ Llirreurt. .. 93-6

SCOTTISH EOl'ITABLE I UN1I
81AMGEIIS LTD.

132-0 :iS2-i I Income rnlta 1U-6 I Ul-5
IBG-fi 1144-4 l.lCCWll. iriha 176-6 I IK-9

SCOTTISH MLITUAL IMXSTMDit
.MANAGER*) LTD.

103 5t Vtnenil Street- GUraow
041-348 6100

106 ) [
98-8 [GHt* ft Fixed Jul'«al 97-5

]
103-7

134-4 -J00-0 Equity 125-4 ' 131-4

SCOTTISH UNIT MANAGERS LTD
39 Chariot I .- Stnuf*. Edhtbnrth EU3 4HA

031-036 4372
JS-&:?!-3 «Yin-;d<;mwib I H.... M-8 M-0
«£-3 a-1 JPan.fii- 6.1 JB-6 1 39-2
«-fc 56-n Infpaio Fiitd 34-3

I
*«-6

38-2 1 Sl-7 IN'llt. AitierlRin Fd.. 31-S I
35-7

SCOTTISH 1VIUU1VS' FUNDM ANAGEMENT
po Baa* 003- Edinfanrah Eliio SBU

031-655 6000

212-1 ila9-t Ifecuui Inullj Arc.. l?S-4 I 212-1

WAVERLEY ASSET MANAGEMENT
LTD.

13 Cboriatxa Square. Edinburgh EH* 4DJ
031-335 1551

25-0
I 18-0 (Au-qralL-ui i.tobl Kd.. 17-7 I IB-9

*8-5
I
JDS (Pacific Bu< Kn Kd... 19-6 I 20-9

WHITTINGDALE UNIT TRUST
MANAGERS.

55-7 I 51-4 [Short Dated Gill Fd 54-8 I 55-7

ANTHONY WLELEW UNIT TST.
MNGMT. LTD.

67-9 I 50-6 [Growth Pd B>-5 I (5-a
99-0 1 68-0 lurowui Arc 82-3 I 88-5

INSURANCE, PROPERTY,
BONDS, ETC.

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD
Ahbev Ufa House. 80. Haldeiband Rd.
Bournemouth, BH8 SAL. 0203 303373

IPron. Ser. 1 212-6
Foully Ker.l u-l
IProp. Arc. der.9 275-5
>Jiulty Arc. ser.*— 85-9
riehctiro Arc aw-j
'.Money SerltatJ. 196-9
iw.Set.*. 2U-J
Prop. Ser. 4 136-6
|Knulty itor. 4 91-3
Plxc-liut. ficr.4 159-7
IiHlexe.1 lnv.Ser.4... lda-O
'.tluerluui tfvr. 4 277-9
Ulch Ine.rier. 4 217-5
;.larau -Ser. * 189-9
Jlan. rier. 4 292-7
Jlutli-Ttfef. * 177-4

.
Toift-rtiWc Ser.4.... 177-5
Properly ti. 4 •‘.-ip.... 149-8
H-juliy iS-r. 4 1 82-7
Munnue.1 s. 4. 'up.... S05-1
Mouer *er. 4 uap- .

.
133-3

Flro,rIn*. Ser. 4 i.ap. l«8-2
Iinlexiil tor. S.4i.al> 97-2
Antrricnn scr. 4 < 'a|i. Ufl-9
Hlali lnt. Ser. 4 Cap.. 3)1-3
Japun twr. 4 Cap 172-8

Fen-dei Fund*
J66-1 |3t6-9 il'nirmr 344-7
raa-i «»-* iK-mity 5€0-9
*31-3 194-4 |>elDi-llre 213-5
513-0 414-5 Manured. 478-4
304-2 [272-3 |Srciirlty M9-ft

213-1 138-7
204-9 1 137-8

293-6
B7-S

2)0-0
93-5
2I7-*
*07-3

222-4
228-0
96-0
168-2
114-8
Z38-9
229-0
196-8
308-2
186-8
186-9
157-5
66-1

213-9
19-8
156-0
102-4
222-0

ZU-8
161-9

175-J 155-9

U9-9 104-8
206-6 IU4-5
213-1 [151-5
215-9

5E3-0
30-4
174-1

1J5-1
191-7

154-5

1
309-

6

276-0
SI-0
UT-B
ia-5

Fixe.1 im ies-4
ln.Jexa.1 Inv 110-8
A.i.erioaa 181 -2
|Japau 184-5

Property i.'ap, 198-0

E-inlty . ‘b.ii Sffl-5

503-6
304-3
172-0

U6-5
160-8
194-3
209-6

mi

-

a
1
345-8

Mumucd tap E7-6 I 232-3

,N?c.irltv «.'a|i lfi-3

... . jt Iml lnt.Cap IB-0
91-5 ilink-v-d [nr. i.'ap.... 9S-6

190-3 1*3-9 Mopafifap 1M-S
G6-4 I 53-6 IlIvnerirtMC Knllj S,ie. 62-2

174-1

1J0'6
S7-5

170-0

173-2
66-2

AITKEN tIL'WE tGUEILNSEYi LTD.
Berthr'ol lion**. S Ocrllnk)l til.

ft Pritr Port, fiumut). Cl
li-5 1 8'85 Idlertin: Mon TnrArc - 1 15-5

ALBMY LIFE ASSURANCE (Nl.

Siailoa Hopm. Darke* Lane. Patten
Herts 0707*32311

MO-7 |«J-l |UteK.|l|1|r 561-4

2K-S 1240-6 il.ifu Flrcil Ini 248-4

163-7 [141-0 Life Ini. Fixed Int... 150-1

W-l la -4 tl.ifeJawmwe., l«-5
160-3 ,111-3 ll.lte Ml. .Vluericwn- Ml-3

nji [Life ProlK-rty 19D-3
710-6 Life lnt. Manured,... 260 0
348-1 Lira MllIMpli- 414-9
'648-7 [Pi-nalnii ItoiiHy Beo-8
3j]-" iL’en*- lnI-..*iaiKi'4c>(.. 3*0-9

200-2
998-2
MB-2
944-fi
3?7-5

i*7-2 |sa-6 ^PniVimMnlfphvT™ (89-4
1J4-2 I101-0 ' l,tie Uurtpeaii 1T4-1

J
3?

1

!? ,!§? ' iyre"itar*m'.l nnmey 168-9
143'1 101-6 ;I\-u*tnu liuropaan... 131-7 ,

fl4-1 *19-J IPf-iAon l in'd lull... 441-4
[

S9S-7 *3*6-7 ij-ou. < l.iarat .[ [Unney 2P1-9 1

I37-1 JlS-4 ;I*-;w>on Nilt America 1S3-9 ,

“9-“ ;lXrJ IPehhihi -laiiane*". -. 1B2-0 j

9M-9 iS<5-6 il'epi-iini Prupyrty.... 370-7
[

LTD
Bar.

590-9
261-4

156-0

171-0
1*8-7

200-2
273-6
436-7

5271
J50-8
731-6

LS6-6

IS2-3
138-5
466-7
198-7
161-2

191-5

loo-o iPropertrFJ 105-0
12*-5 Ol-mey fd 126-5

484-5
154-5
133-5
126-0
120-0
144-5

Ul-0
133-5

221-8 American ft *>tirl.Fd W-S
212-9 Income fund--

-

*8-'

254-3 Internaiionl-GrthPd M l

316-7 Capital Until.. W'5
m-0 Itorcrerr. PtiDii ..... JW-0
52-0 Japan ft General Fd U4-?

HAMBRO LIFE ASSURANCE
ARM Ranribro

1EL. 0703 Mttl
Fixed lnt. Don. Arc. W0-9
BaaiLr .Vec 513-3

Property Acc JSl-l

Far East Ace ig
j

Manased ,-aw ®**5
Manured Arc 4M-*
ll'S«a« Eornfnri. Acc. 343-9

Gilt RtCL-il Arc M4-0
American EuiiHrAfX 317-3

Aim-riran Min. AM. 160-2

lAmertom Prop-. Arc. U5-9
iPen. P.I ltop.i-ap.. S19-V

Pen. P. 1. 1*>P- Ace., m-6
(Pen. Prop- Can SB-9
'Pen. Prop. Acc-..- BOJ-1

211-5
SI5-1

311-0
119-B
284-2
447-6
368-1
240-3
353-5
178-3
122-1

220-7
3*0-7
389-4
04-9
5ES-7
saao
253-8

334-1

868-9
,

0-731
149-4
LS5-4
138-9
138-3

.157-1

(417-6

299-2
100 -fl

£39-9
,370-4
Wl-9
217-6
(229-0

125-0
[07-0

Z14-1
305-9
566-3
?72-3
446-7
7U-B
225-9
294-1

6B.8
771-7

93-

7

94-

2
93-2

95-

0
237-9 iZlS-

342-1 .297-3

182-8 jltfi'9

234-1 201 -9

1DB-4 .100-0

U2-9 MOO-3

pen. Han. I^«P- gJ-3
Pen. Man. Acc- MO-7
Pea. GUt Up SJ-f
Pm. Gilt Arc M l
Pen. Kfl. Cap MS'*

|

Pen. 1M. Acc-.. no a|
.Pen. .un. F-q. Lap... • 137-*

(Pen. Anu Uq. Aw. .. 146-0

Pen. tar lS-0
Pen. For La* Acc. .. U0-8
iPen. S>. Cap 226-5

Pen. B.S. Arc.. S5-8
P«i. UAFUap. 183-8

Pen. DAF Acc W l
Pon. A1or lean* Gap- UC-9
Pen. aircucute Arc.. 107.-2

320-6
283-1
308-8
315-6
207-6

120-9

PLC
SN1

211-5
540-4

M-0
113-9
283-0
445-3
362-1
836-8
334-1
1BB-T
18-1
330-7
301*7
389-4
634-9

SB-7
806-0
216-0
328-6
B6B-9

E10-73
144-5

150-

6
131-6

151-

1

£37-9

342-1
182 -B
234-1
UK-4
U2-9

HEARTS OF OAK BENEFIT SOCIETY
ISO KiHtwai, London WC2B 6NF

01-404 0393

5C-1 1 51-5 [Propertv Fimd 48-3 1 51-8

154-5 1
137-0 tiuMUrixl Fond ...... 145-8 IM S

120-4 (117-0 IPen* Mmuiard Fund U4-3
| U0-4

EtENDERSON UNIT TST MNGMT LTD
26 F turbary Bqnarv. Lanin, EC2A IDA

20.1-1 119-7

7H-8 166-1

2M-4 147-2
234-8 IM -V

148-5 125-9
2454 in -9

205-6 146-8

3X-1 lffi-1

107-8 VS
1.11-5 IN -9

135-2 184-1
119-4 47-9

Uf-3 «y
129-S U7-4

81-63B 5787
Cap. Grwth. RI UC-0
'Far East Fd 236-8

.Nth. Aul Fd 240-4

Special -Sl» Fd... .... 214-6

JPrime Ee». Prop.Fd. 137-2

Lllinm<l f.l 228-9

IHiah Inc- FtL 1S7-0

iTech. Fd' 173-3

'Gilt E.Und Fd ®-2
|Uepov-t Fd. .. 136-8

Natural He». Fi .... ID-8
.Man. furrency Kd... 104 -i

ktowl heafthcarePtl. 1U-4
Pnrn. Ptl 123 0

202-2
918-3
282-6
2S-9
114-5

ati-o
207-4

182-5
97-1
133-5
126-3
112-4
117-J
129-5

GROUTCRITERION ASSURANCE
Swob Court. FrteraftnM. Hants

0730-63281
in-4 lino loiterion Jlan FH 121-1

il'3 I 5!'f Pension Man car—. 38-8
45-9 . 31-6

|

Penaton Man Arc 43-6
-

I
- (Pen Gnleed DepChp —

» t
|
ffT-4 [PenGutetd llepAec 29-2

127-1
41-9
«»

30-7

CROWN FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
LTD.

Crown Hon nr, Woking. GU21 1XW,
1 048621 5033

Llle Fuads
238-4
301-5
292-2
IM 8
322-0

m-i
ffl-E

211 -J

17B-8
[214-7
150-0
[243-9

196-8

,186-5
170-5 1149 -5

101-0
100-0
100-0

97-0
82-1

M-l

Slauwed Arc 2«-7
Fixed lnt Arc 188-5
[Eqnitv Arc 775-1

JloneyAec 158-6
Env Tat Arc 299-8

lull Ace 338-9

Htohlne Arc 231-5

Property Arc 162-0

European Arc 91-5

uouieaeArc 87-1
American Arc 90-1

Individual Pension Fds
**4 tira-5 planoeed Arc Z08-4
186-6 ia-2 IFixed lilt ACC 175-1
758- 1 la>6-5 E-tniiy Arc 780-6
150-1 IIS3S [Money Acc, 112-6

Group Pension Fuads
295-0
194-3
301-2

166-1

23-2 IMIxed 283-1
187-5 I Fixed Int 190-2 1

3J9-1 ritotllu 790-8
Ifl-B IJI.inei 183-1

356-4
198-4
209-8
JJM-8
315-6
351-4

843-6

170-5
96-3
92-0
91-8

219-3
184-3

396-3
150 -E

993-1
193-1
301-3

1B3-I

LAND ASSURANCE
173-1 1123-B lEaxlo Midland rnils 132-3 f 137-1

EOUITABLB LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

4. Colrauu Strcot. London ECSCR SAT
01-606 6611

U1-3
114-0
102-1

US-1
107-1

102-8
120-4
Ul-5
101-7
03-

1

,rar J .Hsjprn 101 -7
1M-? [Fuud ol lor. Tsw.... 106-0

98-

1 Gllf ft Kited int 9T-D
100-0 mrh Income 107-4
im-0 itanocni 101 -i
i“l'0 Money 96-9
100-0 North .America ii .... 102-B

99-

4 Pel lean £06-5

100-

0 Property 96-6
100-6 .Special Sill 107-4

PeaRan Fanils
116 ->
118-0

1(0-6
116-6
110-3
103-5
198-5
U4-B
102-3
U6-9

100-0

ioa-o
97-5
100-0
150-0
100-0
100-0
99-2

100-0
100-0

Pens. Far F-natern - 103-5

Iptiri. Fund or Inv.Ta 109-1

Pens. GEIt ft Fix lnt- 97-5
iPetrc Hiah Income.. UQ-8
IVns, Slum! 163-6
Pens. M inter «-3
Lrau. Amerlom 104-7

l*en*. Pelican iw 1

Pens. Property 97-2
Pena Special tMu .... U0-9

107-1
Ul-a
loz-i
113-1
106-5

102-0
105-2
Ul-0
101-7
113-0

. UB-9
1 U4-8
102-6
U6-6

109-

0
103-5
110

-

8
113-8

US-3
116-7

EQUITY ft LAW LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY PLC

Life

256-5
300-8
ao-2
812-0
1U-1
166-3
247-8
199-8

137-9
237-0

892-6

Ararr-tUm Road. Hluk IVrrombt
0484 33377

Flffill,

278-6
206-6

I&Z-7
ISO-1

JU
180-4

143-3
106-2
170-4
212-5

ITS Equities Fd 136-1

Weber Income Kd .. 284-6

IVwerlr K«J 2D-0
Maed Interest Kd .. 800-3
Index Linked .-toos K 100-5
UiianiDteeil L^l- F.l L38-D
Ntirili Anu-rica F.I .. 22b -5
far East Kd 174-2

Kurrqio Kd IZT-i
IniLTani kraal Fd.... 208-7

Mixed hd ST3-2

Ind. Pen. Fund* Serlr* 9:
series I un re-vunrt
494-9 iM-9 KmiUy Fund 391-6

V«4-I Flsi-ii Interest Fund. 114-6
!»'* Inti. Mliln.il P-,!. H|. 121-6
190-0 PrrtpeTl} blind 123-7
378-3 l.triTw.'ar Fund 357-5
IIB'Z ,« a*h Musi 17«-a
rig-5 Balanoul Kilnd 2TB 5
lffl-0 uep. Admin rd >cr.2 96-8

2:5-8

131-8
153-1

420-8

1861
IS5-9
101

133-B I ICS- 8 I Uep: Ailailn K.l iwr!l 1M-2

353-7
299-5
245-2
210-8
10T-9
116-2
SO-5
183-3
134-0
219-6
287-5

401-8
225-fl

12B-0
193-3

376-3

186-1
291-0
101-8

m-B

FRAUUNGTON LIFE LNSURANCE
LIMITED

55-n 150-0 jPenMuiiJlaiiam.lFd £0-2 1 »
51-i I 5Q'0 (Pension CtwuFd .... SMI 61-

155-1 ittoeuritjrTd 1S5-4
154-5 [pritlahFd.... ........ U0;5

178-2
Unternatlonai Fd.
Ttollar Kd
IV-ltal F.l IBM
Intsjnje K.L 216*5

Property Kd. Ser.,A. 189-9

Pfipertr Kd -~er. r... 308-7

HILL SAMUEL LIFE ASSURANCE*
NLA Tower, 19-16. AMDcobIm Road.

Croydon CR 9 SDR. 01-686 43S5
206-2
201-1
23-8
199-1

228-4

199-9
321-9
164-8
232-5
HD-6
Zll-3
US-8
256-2
194-6

UO-B
9

_ 3
295-1
907-8
213-8
Uo-3
128-2

109-

2
108-8
l»-9
118-8

108-

7
101-2

129-4

125-3

uo-e
iw.i
100-5
US-8
UO-3
176-5
128-2

13-4
12T-0
124-6

110-

5
131 -7

109-

1

107-

0

108-

3
105-7

S-9
98-9

98-

6

99-

6

99-

4

IDO-0
100

-

0

177-8
157-2

,152-6

168-9
186-0
1302-0

138-2
190-8

I3M-6
163-4
152-0

195-3

187-1

99-

2

1184-8
[214-7

143-9

175-6

la-r
90-0
100-0

100-

0
90-3
97-9
100-0
100-0
97-6
97-4
SB-2
97-B

97-

5
K7-J

98-

9

96-

8

97-

0
96-B
96-0 (Pen European fer A. 119-4

Financial K-l. 174-6

Manaaod Fd. >er. A. 00-0
Martatted aer. S? 3M-1
Bleb Yield Fd 2« JMoney Id. Ser A.— 154-6

Equity Kd 2*0-3
--

. fit K.l 174-6

« See.Kd WKJ
Ed SM

___•
Smaller Co's Rd. 195-8

line- Slta- Fd ^ :

Man. CnrrJd lSfi'l

-Tap. Tech. P«1 U4-2
Pen Prop Ser. A .... 103-7

Pen Prop Serf.' 101-4

Pen lljui Scr A 114-8

Pen 3ian t-*r f ...... U2-5
Pen ti lled Ser A.... 101-3

Pen >3'teed Ser r .... »-»
Pon Equity Ser A.... 1S2-9

Pen Equity Ser u.— US-0
Peu Fix lnt Ser A.... 108'B
Pen Fix lnt Pert'.... UO'4
,Pen Ind heoirier A.. 103-0

Pea lad Sees Scr 100-S
Pen Intern'! Ser A.. 125-7

Pen Interu'l Her t- 120-X
PcnUoUar Ser A.... U9-8
Pen Dollar Ser 1; .... U7-2

Pen KurODean Her C. UB-B
Pen For East Ser A. 133-4
Pen Kar’KaatSerO-. 127-9
Pen AlanOUTSerA- lQS-5

Pen Man CurrSerU.. 101-3

Peu Bhb; soc Stor A.. itH-a

Pen BMk Soc Her t\. 100-4

198-9
32*'2

183-

8
231-6
403-6
214-3

162-8

2SM

184-

6
104-1
227-0

mi
206-3
SK-9
IS2-B
120-2
109-2

118-5
106-7

104-

2

129-

4

125-

3
108-3

105-

7
108-5
105-8

130-

3

126-

5

126-2
123-4
125-7
123-0
140-5
134-7
108-1

UK-7
108-3

105-7

IfcM-S ‘ I

Bisli 1 Lot I Name •

25-9 I 1Select rec. -A*
23-8

I
17-9 j31ftn&S«d

20-8 1 11-2 (Equity -
2t-9 I 19-2 'H Uf.-'bi? ...

27-1 ' 2J- 1 (Muclai -'its

31-2 23-6 [nietiutiona]

95-B > lt-7 ' V-oerlenn

US !
17-3 jP-wlfE; -

15-fl (Prortortf

S-9 B-3 >nsredi'lolil

12-0 t 15-5 ;i.L frstnriHen.......

15.1 1J-* lutM nrreuev

lfi-9 | 15 8 iJLtejHMt

Bid!
S7-4
21-0
15-8

,22-B

CW
2S-9.

K.7
•

a-s
U-2
IW
11-3

15-fl

u-a

QC«>

ii
’34-1
'. 26-3

133-5
• ZM
2rZ
15-2

20-9

,12-9
H-fi

IM

LONDON A'DEEN A NTHN MTL
ASSUR. LTD,

ISO. 'KlBS*waj4. lawdfni. WC2B 8NF.
01-4Dd 0393

85-3 I 89-J ' Awrt BulWer I B-3

LONDON ft MANCHESTER GROUP
. Wtnrtade Park. Enter. E^H 1D5-

8392-52195- -

420-3 [311-6 lIurtsfinetitTid Aec_
1B2-1 130-6 Eiiuitr Arcum
234-3 195-2 Vie
205-7 ll7Q-E lib

Flexible Arctnn.
iMoacnuateT....

4864
179-1
ZB-6
3B-S

LONDON LIFE
100 Tempt- Strori-MJal tS% 6EA

0272-279179

.Equity SK-9
182-1 [Fixed Int...-'. 1»2
ivs-2 rprotwn- uw154-1

19B-S
154-3
38-1
119-3
143-1

MS'
201-5
100-4
109-0

248-5
197-6

M7-5

139-

6
197-9
ira-o

140-

1

172-

7

173-

2
(125-0

121-1
|15M
,105-8
104-6

,t_ 1£4-S

:ed an-4
Tuilex Slflck. UT-8
International 135-0

[Equity 1 PI- 2*0-6

Fixed Ini- tPl IBS -4

Property 1P1. U7-5
L»ewkfit ipj 139-8

3Iited tPl...... 187-1

[Index Stoci tP< 126-7
International (P<.. .. 132-5

M ft G CROUP PLC
Three Quay,. Tower HOT. Laudato*

EC3K 6BO- 11-626 4588.

3K-3
280-7
114-8
158-9 todl -2
13-6 Ck-4
S4-I CBS-3
IB-4 flffO-O

424-1 CE5-B
294-4
148-6
2U-4
195-2
174-9

U4-4

180-7
174-7
77-6

163-6
U0-B
184-9
68-8
132-4

American Rw
Smllri.oi
ivlan Bilv..... U!-6

r oiumcdhy Bib 145-5

Amerlran Bonds 174-9 I IO-7
iHaifiom Bur Rirarkr 222*5 35-7

9S-4 I 101 -S

117-3
122-9
an-

1

un-l
419-8
222-4
140-1
201-6

19B-7
113-0

U2'2

r oiumcdttr »ua 14S-5

tKroosir Bonds 194-3

Equity Bomb-Boas.. 178-1

Equity Boods-Arc .. 388-9
‘Kxtra Yield Bom.. 211-7
Khr Eastern .Banda.. 133-4

illt Honda. 197-6
ftohl Hand* 5-9

,
.Hirii Yield BondK.... 164-7

. ,110-8 intlex-LInttod Bd«... m-i
,

303-7 '224-1 ilntcrnafkmxl Bonds. 27S-3 , 38-1
155-4 1106-7 '-la ton Bond*.- UE-B

| 14J
;
8

1521
;

95-6 'Japan ttmllr Co s Bdr UW . Ql-3
346-9 IsBT-S IVanaced Bonda.... .. 32T-8
3C8-1 199-1 [Prttoerty Boada-.-.:.. 351-8

195-0 1A3-1 Krcoi'err Bonds..... 18J-0
644-6 1447-3

I Family Bond Arc. ... -

PCBSlOto food.

344-3
264-3
133-5
54L6

941-8 1884-9 Personal Pea Fd..... -
422-9 Q»-7 American 357-6
110 -G 100-0 Building !toC !(B-6
1B4-6 |lE5-3 nepoell.:.; 175-7
331 -E .243-7 Eqnitr 314-8
2&D-1 (229-9 Gilt. - 244-8

120-

5 BS-l Gold 91-9

m-4 104-8 Inrtex-TlnUedGlh... U3-1
117-2 92-5 International MO-1
139-5 «!-» Japan 121-3
£93-4 254-1 Managed. 277-1
S4-5 1B2-2 PPP 236-0
351-9 348-8 Pacific.-. . 311-7
161-6 154-5 Property ; 18-0

121-

0 94-9 (Recovery 122-2

MGU ASSURANCE
MGU House. Bton Rd, Wntthb

0900-204631

9SS-J
375-8
110 -6
184-6
330-6

2E8-7
06-6

UB-9
IMSms
291-1
217-9
XJ7-4
161-6
128-4

158-5
141-8
US-8
297-5

1E0-6
117-9
115-4
155 '6

113-9 ir.E. Equity Arc..... 148-4 ; 1S6-1
103-4 SnrcialriRs Arc 135-5 ( I486
101-6 Nth .American Arc... 141-3 M8-8
145-S Partllc Bailn Arc.... 182-3 191-9

153-5 Fixed Int Arc 171-5 UD6
107-2 Property Acc. U26 U7-9
1107-2 Deposit Acc 1096 UW
118-4 Uanairi-d ACC. 144-8 1£Z-S

MANUFACTURERS UFE INSURANCE
CO I Li.K.l

St George's Way. Slewnafli
0438-356101

H9B-5 31-1 I ManmreJ 2836
232-4 197-1 Property 22D-1
383*5 234-9 E-iuitr 3177-3

3D&-5 0686 :Gllt Edeed 286-9

17B-7 IQ6 Itonwll 167-9

281-3 2066 llnternatlonal 2536
131-7 100-5 iliivetiunenl -— 128-3

PeiKKtn Fimd Price
204-1

2M-S
S2-1
123-5
3026
17B-7

2653
U4-7

229-4
106-4
309-5
233-4

2Q6
187-1

SOB -4

129-2
145-4
535-1
375-6
121-1

139-5

11D-E
UU-1
-US -4

1145-7
167-7

1BD-3
133-9
1846
U7-2
,136-2

1
246-3
[266-2

1U-3
120-5

[MnnasedJLoit -
tlAnased Arc.
Property lnlt-...._
Proper! v Arc-
LGqaity Init
lEquity Arc
til It K-L.-fil lull

Gill Eilfied Arc
GuaruitMd lull
Gnaran Lend Arc.
International loll...

International Arc. .,

Index Tank GUt InlL
index Link Gilt Ace.

204-1

2S-4
IBM
201-5
232-4
20 -0

182-9

9856
129-2
145-4

311-6
£0-1
194-1

UB-5

IMPERIAL UFE ASSOUANCR
COMPANY OF CANADA

Imperial Life Hoe. London Rd.
GuOdlord 571 255.

ZU-2 1167-8 (Growth Fd. 200-7 i SB-2

Untt-Ltalced Portfelta

1172-3 IMunted Fd- 1S6-B
177-6 Fixed Lat Fd.. 1B7-6
,151-0 Ifetcore Uap Yd 152-9
‘248-3

j
Equity Fd 32S-1

141-2 I Property M 156-7

Pension Fd Portfolio

908-1
3U-2
19) -9
346-1
164-9

307-2
187-4
UO-9
345-3
164-9

37-3
907-0
210-4
102-5
105-

1

104-1
UB-5
Uj-9
115-8

173-4

107-9
167-9
JfflMI
97-4
99-1
100-0
100-0
100-0

Pena Un Fd Series 1 1996
PetiD MnFd Series 2194 -fi

PensMn Fd Series 3 189-6

Pony Property Kd.. 97-4

Pew IHIt-BdKed Fd 9&-7
Proa Ind -Link Kd.. 97-6
Pena Money Mist Kd 97-4

Pons V.K Jsonity Fd 106-9

Pena Inti Fd ltS-6

ZL6-9

210-1
102-5

101
102-7
102-5
112-9
112-2

UD-4
108-9

126-6
126-7
106-6
1056
1456
132,7
129-3
123-5

IMPERIAL UFE LUK1 LTD
Imperial Llle 11m . London Rd.

Guildlord. 517255.
Imparfaf Investment Portfolio
1100-1

994
100-0
97-0
100-0
U-2
100-0
96-1
94-8
92-0

Mann seed Fil 113-7

Gilt-Meed Fd 100-6

Property Kd 128-5

Bleb Yield Kd 120-2

Wooer 31 lrt-Frt 101-2
rind-link Gill Fd.... 98-3
11.'.K. Equity Fd..... U7-7
[nil. EqnUy Fd 122-1
Japan F.I U5-8
N-American Fd. .... 109-7

119-7

105-

9
128-8

126-5

106-

6
lU-E
144-9
128-8
121-3
115-5

IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE PLC
2*2-4

I
las '2 I Global Man 230-0 I 292-1

£MA [427-0 I Managed 1 467-1 I 491-7

KLEINWORT BENSON INVESTMENT
MANAGEMENT LTD

90 Fenchnrata 51, London ECS.
01-623 8000.

Offshore Funds
U8- 601215-52 Ben Fdirobond Fd... Ofi-U]*17-in
121-8S.U9-46 Ben EnTO Arc: Fd.... C20-03 (30-24
IIS-13 U0-B2 Ben Gilt Fd EU !® 01-56
-r22.tU Ben InU K.l - $83.59
S«4J5 30.01 Ben Jap Fd - o7LS7
ss-a 54-19 lielta Inv Co S4-9M «-24
<9-lfl| $6-89 Plnechureh U.S.GFd - sa8-80

*10-00| S8-43 ^lcnet t.UBeri FdLd - SS-76
-*63.67 S'5.2 Trausattanllc F.t Inc - ,&46.71
US R|ni-n Ben Far K. Fd iGurritlS-BD 61469
U7-97]Q£-32 Ben Fteriins .Iw Kd EJT-97 517-97
la-2, 133-9 Ben .Guernsey 1 l'*l.. 192-21 166-0

_ LEGAL ft GENERAL
IUNIT ASSURANCE I LIMITED

9 Monirhorr Hoad. Hott. East SnsoeXi
BN3 TSE. 0973 724588-

271-4 (F-mliy Initial 315-8
Equilr Arcum 438-4
Fix. In». Initial 216-2

Fit. Int. Accum 275-7

Intnl. initial 215-E
l.ituL Aeeuni 269-2

FRIENDS' PROVIDENT LINKED
LIFE ASSURANCE

Fixham End.
0305

Dork Ino.
885055

surrey

AR8UTHNOT SECURITIES lC.1.1
E5-2 1 15-9 iUoierom«mt kc-'IhI- O'* 1 *76-9

j

AUSTRALIVN MUTUAL PROVIDENT
KQC.

109-7 iifc-s iGo'd Plan an 1M-8
(
l«-7

UO-5 1105-3 1Goto Plan acc. 104-9 1 110-5

ifS'S J-JWhjteBin 105-7
I®-0 112-8 th Equity Acctltii .. 141-3

iS'S l,2?'S
-?r«*raftl»hlp.Vrciim. U9-9

)J* J riJi'? ilntllnicrM Arc.. 1D7-3

JS'S 1,5'i Llnkwl .trcum 7T-2
Ul-fi ilfifi-fi HJ led Accum ..10-1

J
*•*

[J?-}
Orernass. K-juitFAw 10-6

1J2’J IJI'S Proparry .1 ccii'D .... 1)3-3

|}®
-

2 IPen-j.'atoi Arcuui..

129-7

IBS
106-2

. US-5
tUm-H.R.Eiiully-Vro Wl-6

.2Z’f [PLii-Ftniriirdship.lec 122-6

JM'S Fen.FlirdfuiAcunu 11*1
100 0 Pen I. L. Accum.... 97-9

!S'S IjS S 1
Fan. Mixed -let'll 11 1. . 126-8

»'# jW-0
I Pen .Overoexs.i iymn US D

m-o 1100-0 ipeu^roptnrAecun U6-4

1U-3

148-

8
1X6-5
113 -0

UB-1
1X9-6

l£9-l

119-

1

UB-5

149-

1
ia-i

120-

8
1031

ftn-i
465-6
235-9
01-5
239-8 .

JM-t -

108-

1

116-7
284-8
JAM
154-1

Ml-4
101-1

101-6

129-3

164-8

$36-6
OT4-T
2B0-3

181-2
1222-4

93-0
98-6
238-1

2S6-3
144-7

176-6

180 -0

100-0
12-8

IndsJ.nkdGllt Tn'llal 99-6
IrtoexLInkerfiMIUce 107-7
JJatvw»l Initial 269-1

UaiUSBd Accum 3*1-5
Progeny luitial. .... IC l

Prorwrfv Afirun; Wl-5
B. riOC.L'jitru Initial M-O
H.SocJ,inked A cctu 11 96-5

!

l^a*h Initial 132-8

3£4-l
461 -5

23-7
291-3

rs -

o

33-4
104-9
1U-4
263-3
259-5

150-7
lM-1
101-1

101 -fi

129-3
157-4 ICarii -Vccutn 1S5-7 1 163-9

.LEGAL ft GENERAL
fUNTT PENSIONS* LIMITED

Xlmnnwirf Noam. KtatBwootf, Sarrar
KT20 6EU. 07373 53456.

303 _
340-8
167-9

554-2 ;S92 7 ilixerupt Fiiulir InU. S04-0

SiS'l I*®'5 -Ksempt Equity Am. 838-8
.767-6 iKiemni Mx.Inl.LsiiL 2W-6
|331-6 iJjicmp4Kiy.lnt.Arc. 359-1

j--, - 1*88-9
;

Exempt Inuil. Initial LSO-6
ISO-a

j
1*1-0 iBxeuipt Intnl.Arxuni 171-1

•IJ-2 IIK-2 iLxempt Manajra-llnit 5E8-6
£23-7 1116-4 1 Exempt Manare<Urc <95-4

W-2 1172-6 iKiempl Propertylnl. 178-7
3*-3 : 210-4 ;ErtmptPrnp;itr.\cc. 286-5
109-5

j
92-i ll.xpMndi.nudi'ilr.tnii 101-0

116*5

5J0-6
671-8
298-8
578-1
1GB-6

UD-2
410-2
519-4

ua-z
238-5—

, UK-4
- . »} ;EmkI udLnl-dlilUrc 109-5 U5-1

in-f JI87-1 Ijjxempt ijuth initial. 172-1 1B1-5
rt9-5 IZC-, Kxea-pt t anli .lecnni. 318-3 25 8

... . , ISJ-1 jWJ-0 Urt-tKl^nciJitoiTur. 96-1 101-2
JM-5

j
101-1 100-0 ;bXWpiBJtojT,nkrt.4M 86-4 101-5

1*¥‘2 Km? I

1®' 0 ’*P«rtlltoMWitFd lnt 135-* ISli
lU-0 1 118-3 |U0'O It:pedal DrpostFdAoc 1*1-0 1*8-5

MERCHANT INVESTORS .ASS. CO LTD
Leon House. 233 Mlah StrroL ^Croydu*

CR9 1LP. 01-4*6 0171
284-0

157-0

528-1
354-3
404-9

21B-9
368-6
127-5
159-3
175-0
201-1

aa-s
SB-0
847-5
311-1
135-1

152-0
204-1

296-9

Property I.iie Pond. —

RKISwlJfi:::: -

X. American
N. American Pen Fd
Par Bart Life
FarEaJtP<m-yund. —
lull, itvn Life Fund. —
Inti- Man Pena.Fluid —
lut [Equity!.Be Ftruif —
Ind EqurtrPwn Fund —
IntirnmsncyLlfeFd. -
lull. •.TirrencyPenra —
Deposit Life Fund .. .

—
Deposit PenslgoFtad —

MLtNIClPAL
00I1OO.

LIFE ASSURANCE LTD
Xest

150-5

120-0

132-5

121-5
1X4-5
120-5
UM-0
105-5
114-0
112-5

U4-D
130-5
112-0

8S-D
364-0

Baudttam Rd. Maidstone,
0622 670391

iUO-5 Acc. Hunl 121-5

U3-0 Initial Mwfi Ul-0
1O5-0 Accum. Equity 125-5
109-5 Initial Equity U6-0
101-5 Am. Intnl 315-0
107-0 initial Intnl Ul-0
99-5 Arc Property 98-0
88-5 Initial Property..... 97-5
105-5 Aec Mnniflmd 105-0
105-D Initial Jlnnifund.... 1Q3-5

95-0 PenaAce Mnwl K8-0
95-0 Pen 2 Arc Equity.... U9-5

Utn-fl Pena Arc Mnnifnod. 104-5

NCL PENSIONS LTD
1173-i iNelex Equity Can... 210-9
290-3 t>'eles Equity Arc... 360-1

128-7

UT-5
LB-5 •

180-5 1

ia-5
117-5
104-0

1U-0
111-0
io>-5

m-o
130-5
130-6

'

I 22S-0
377-6

Nn PENSKXSS MANAGEMENT LTD
576-4 1455-1 IManaged Fd. 560-4 I 574-8

Prices at Mar. 1. IS exi dealing day April 3

NATIONAL PROVIDENT
INSTITUTION

4Si Gracechnrcn St. London EC3P 3BB
01-623 4200

173-B iVonaercl 203-6
UK Equity 23B-5
Overoeaa Equity— 301-8

215-4
232-7
230-1
235-5

19B-8
US-1
173-3

116-3
121-6

,176-9

1M-
164-3 (America* 8D-S
,157-0 KarEan..... 178-4
112-9 Property 113-1
1154-0 Kiied Int... 183-4
96-7 Indued CUt, 107-4

IU3-5 Ltoposit 116-8

Pcaahui Fond Prices
316-4
212-1

236-2

360-B
251-9

291-5
172-5
Ul-8
3»-3
3*6-7
U4-5
127-0
155-3
178-7
109-0m 7

133-

B

134-

2

167 -4
UO-O
164-0
173-9

1IB&-6
(210-9
176-0
187-4

,1194-4

|8U-£
208-9

,116-9

lfi-7
HE-B
93-6

101-6

U8-6

Jlneod Initial BM-5
Mngd Arc ZB-1
UK Equity Initial.. 221-1

EK Equity Aw. 847-5

OveraeaaJsq. Initial 221-6
Overseas Eq. Acc.... 296-5
America* Initial 239-3
American Arc 251 -fi

For Eoot initial..,.. 222-6
Far East Arc 847-7
Property Initial 108-7
Prnpertr Arc 120-6
Plead lnt Initial.... ME-6
Plied Int Arc iq-1
lodoxed Gilt lull
Indexed Ullt Arc

jit Ini tial. £00-6

1U-1 lDqpmdt Initial Ul-4
TtoposItAcc 127-4

211 -fi

251-1
218-5
04-1
105-1

119-1
171-0

113-1

m-6

815 -J

3U-8
ae-9
££3-6

233-3

370 1

941-4

K7-9
ZM-4
2CD-3
lM-ff
127-0

13*

S

110-7
105-9
U7-«
UO-5
134-8

NATIONAL MUTUAL LIFE
Bow Omrchyardf off Cheapefda*

London EC4M SDB'
01-236 1366

l»-0
155-6
U7-9
137-9
96-3

1*9-3

165-7
808-5
UB-7
125-6
105-5
119-9

IU1-8
IU4-S
UU-5
107-1

,
B0-7

UM-«
U7-1
LH-fi
107-4
107-2

187^0

Uanaped Fd - 138-0
Eiiully Fd.j... .. 148-0

Fixed Interest Fd— 112-0.
tf>dac 1K4;
Korth America....'.. *m-
Pensions Uaiiawa... 141-«
Pflinlrcui UK Equity 167-4fl
PetutOveruan Bqidt 177-3
Peiralotis Fnywrtr.. U2-7JI
[Pene. Fixed intefeK 115-7*
PCnatonelndex Link, uo-8
Pensions Deposit m-9

NORWICH UNION
INSURANCE GROUP
iMtuniftcd Puvl 528-5
Equity Fmul 391-9
Property flund....... 269-4
Fixed Interrot Fund. 28T-0
Depone Fond 176-9

139-0
155-9
U7-9
115-1
92

-JW-7
166-7
186-7
UB-7
m-a
mss
119-9

175-2 iflxeil Ifiterest Fowf. iB7-s
lffl-0 tinternuimia] Fund.. 97-i

UK ord<tw tytwe m scs-z
PtWJTtr cant/. 134-3
Deposit Kuii-J 131-0
1 tide t-Uufc-td Aec. Fd 184-7
311x»1 t-itnfl 811-7
rnlernatlonal 93-L

B6J
EU-S
283-5
508-1
186-8

197-1

182-1

EEJ-3
1-0 -J

ffl
282-8

91-0

PHOENIX ASSURANCE GROLto
Pornix .House. Redcllff I'Ul.

- Brief ta RSI aso. 0275 586947
Life Auarmu Fonda
502-8 1S44-2 1 Wealth As 287-0 ! 3S-*

Pension Tbn roods
Phoenix

Enuliy Acc 86-9
International Ace... M-I
Property Arc 95-5
felxedlnUraftArc- BB-7

SraMfiia-ii K
special Muted. Ace. 96-7

Fhocaita I Framltosion

102-1

1M-0
U0-1
ya-B
100-8
101-3

108-0

98-9

,

* -5

UO-O

98-

fi

100-0

100-0

99-

4

UB-B
99-3

103-3

UB-B
103-8
TM4
ffi-7

10CB

105-

3
Ufi-9
UO-4

106-

2
m-o
106-3

W'3 IIntnl. Grtb. Acc 96-2

JE J A'uorican* Hen Arc Sd-0
IS -

? iCaPilal.laL Arc-.., 101-2
97-1 .laxosftGan. Arc... lffl-S

S'i American Tiirii. Arc 8G-7
m-o ReweejyTrt. ,Jw- 101-9
96-9 speclxt Sfnri. Acc.. 99-5

FhoenniGT
UE-B
10* -6
105*3
1C3-2
10E-0
105-3
105-3

103-3

99 I laienwtlinnf Arc... 93-2
g-I lUftOoeral A«... 85-0
0-4 Techno! ftGrtb. Arc 65-9
5'f %it 1 Giniral Arc SI-2
E-4 far Em i.ton. Acc 9S-7
28-3 rK Ccsltto Acc . 99-0
90-7 Kttropefin Acs 9J-0
99*5 SpecteJ llnjttf. Ae:.. M-6

un-;
103-0

106-5

185-J
95-j

Ul-8
1ID-4

ita-o

9fl-«

M-V
£5**

S8-7

»*
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Profit-taking

hits metals
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‘ IS?-
; if-sk ftssr&.-gi a: wssra-i n.m ** m* , , ,

115-j Imj!t Iti'!;
1
.
1'! .

,
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1
/ ‘‘J:

2s: ? scbb ifi-n 165-4 mib&keiI life Art. .. ra-; in-0 hifc ryinfo |c
125-7 ilj. » li

1*1
Jt*'

6 US'* tjS f J5J'*
Manaswl PunmoiiiAo CI*9 34-1 lllLo lllULdlo,U “ “-M'UW UODBT Id... 119 S 125 -V av-1 1751 IMBTHaLMD-JUb-AcB 191-2 =01-1

Wl-8 2Z! -0 Juleruslloul I’unnAi* 254-8 270-1

koyal LONDON mutual ins. soc. S* in-l uU LONDON Metal Exchange base
l*o iiXi-7 h-i HriutimiaMiiaLiie.\D H-£ iM-« metal prices were mixed and

-JO-, ijtd-1 it. l. Mixci r., m.o.ao.7 jg| gg KEXgMSSiS 8tt HR chained lower yesterday.
Li7-o so-? Krojuiim-iiKiProHAcu ijs-i lug and a number continned to ran

w ,
,•*« * FBOii™ croup ft:? tl IISSSS

1^^ if:? SI p
t£nwaJdnc a,ter ”«“*

'flig ::\£A S3 ft* |1 SSSSftffiftBI £5 Sapper dosed is-so down
so f !?fS's -Vff

r

,,uv “,,,‘ !S:Z 2;J ftEB2L¥E*« !£S £! at £l.l&5-50 a tone, sod cash
SjiJiSS !’ r n

,\
«Is *»4 197-8 l»-5 Kmltr J.lfi-Aer." Xgt-B I9G-G *“*^1* wu M Bt>*lerat£4.47S a

ei-B ' U-ri IlwUJ 1.9111(1 !«,.. -3-5 n.a )*« 171-4 Cllt Pi™, 1V,u. Act- l«-a 1W-J a
- - .

s““ weu Dclow
HicicrtrUiiAiK... in-’ ms -2 recent levels.

Few- ACC.. 179-T U9-2
tfo ACC 140-6 150 1 ^.Hil'ciBiauinlll-t 191-5 /“i 1J

Lalcrerbr Itauw.. Pofmooih LtOICL TGCOVSrS
f»-« 115-1 ..401.:"™,?,.

-3
1*.* I M7.1 STANDARD UFE AS.4URA24CB CO. _ns-! 'i!i f .luiijiun ‘.‘1 ub-a i

12-g a. Groroe si., rjirtimtt. Ena 2Xz LATE AMERICAN demand lifted
£2';, 1 71 ' JUI nl 7lu„ i4i 268-J 277-1 __

The Daily Telegraph, Tdegdtnj, March '2ff.‘ 79SS' .^0

OTC DATE OPENING T1ATK LATEST
ISSUE PRICE STOCK PRICE

EXCHANGE
PRICE

SCHItODLR LIFE CROL'F

190 *6 141-1 ClltriUM l.ir» .Lee- .. 148-0 155-7

196-J
171-4 nilt PIon JViM. Act.. 144-fl 1W-J

1*9-* 1A-9 ITopcrtjr Ula Aiu. .. 141-7 l«-2
15‘? 1P-'t PWPrt-U- Pew- ACC.. 179-7 U9-3
ISM 1S7-1 U0pMlT.d0.Vre..-.. 14M 150-1
1V-5 172-6 lilepanU 1‘enstOBii AO> 105-B 131-5

031-225 2552 the london gold price off the
ISSSSSSvt fS:S Si bottom yesterday, closing at

in-« 155-2 SS15*75 oz, op 35 cents. Currency
imeraMioMl.. ao-9 w-9 movements continued to dictate

ftsusgfc:::: '£1 p*** changes.
liqiJU 499.5 I 450-5
Ininl---. ....... J20-0 517-7 LONDON METAL MARKETS
X-Lfnkod 104-5 110-1

.
Rmtoll noU Rtpori

142-4 149-9 .
COFPER : Meat» . B». I« s Oft

ProoerlT ...... 177-8 18T-1 S«Uuneot £1,186 (£1.1871. 011 Mi«-
KbeTliiieiMt 190-5 210-0 cj> Cdifa fi.iO3-S0-Ll.18b. 3 Mua= !8'o.f?cl7::^!;

r
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s

s'3 ie i

-
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:W I 92-2 Lilifcl. P.JUR. (4 L»p.. 0-3 I
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-1 G'liTurtecO Jvii.

211-6 32-7
119-9 IS-I

SUN ALLIANCE LINKED LIFE
INSURANCE LTD

aan Aitlaaca HesM. Uontuun.
8403-64141

I

266
-0

[

Life Fob
I a:* 2»-a (JOI-I ii^niiy

SCOTTISH AMICABLE LIFE A5S.
SOCIET1PROVIDENCE CAPITOL LIFFASSURANCE COMPANY UMWED

Hii Jit: liE&'fcte llipi kl S-'S
266 40P \ft S!:§

^9 SIS Fnuil
UC-9 .u ! jSj K-1 ‘^b

rSi gmiJT. la-3
I
’3-5 1 }!^ I]U4 ]Kx---]iwHr«|.r.l.Are. l»=-i ue-o

ubI mi o rZdT
Jr
/Ft^*" " I iiM

I

lLi ' 1 ^ 1Cb'0 l^,'Mi"t
1

nihViiii'.: IS:?

ISI EsfeT? |S:?! IS:?

I

W-9 31-2 (l- licit tntoresl 215-t ( 227-0
*Bi-6 IM-9

|
Internal luBil 815-2 30-2 f9;S6&,,3 51

*15-1 '»-0 '.\tau«:r-J 2M-B *R-3 ‘"ir
0
. ^

S-l « 25-6 pnwrnr Z»-2 251 -B
Iw-D IU-2 llieputll 156-9 UR-0 T?n» r-

Oti NKCdJi Cnrh IT. 1-30-E1. 1S3- 3
Mibb Cl.L’CS-LI.205-50. After Cloip
I.WI LI.I92-C1.1S3. 3 MUa £1,207-
£1.310. T/o Ml TnnaeJ.
TIN : Slradler but Quiet. Off Settle-

ment H.6J5 IC9.965I, Off MiMny
L_o.i E9.6^D.£9.b39. 3 MIOJ f0.655-
il.frlt), Alter Clme Caen £9.657.
£9,663. 3 MtbS L9.b70-C9.63U. TU>
1.270 Tonnea.
LEAD : steady bat OnleL Off Settle-

lurr-t C5O2-S0 -£S01-S0>, OH Midday
Cmb C302-C302-5D. 3 MU» L310-

1

3 mantle £957 -SO-£938. aft dose cash'
£927 (£951), off mJday cub C936-C927. I

.30-3 llM-O iPenaion jiixeti'Oni:. iijif
J ijglg I

Foe Olier prices Tel: 0 1 247 3200 I

SCOTTISH EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

IB-1 I
~ ^ „ '

,7.. £950-1931. 5 months £961-£961 -50.
ar .6 330-9 5P5-0 (Vim. Hue.). .Vce 310-b 3E7-0 t/o 8.000 tonnes.
jr.n IK-1 1M B Pern Pfuiwrlr A«.. U8-7 167-1 NICXEL: Steady but quiet. Off
iM.a VI9 7 W7-9 IVOH. Luultj- Acv ... 390 0 410-6 vrtleineac £4.475 i£4.485), off middey
ft; 177-2 171-1 IVns. Flxcl Ini. .Vxd IfiB-E 177-4 cub £4 ,470-£4.475. a monlbs £4.525-LU1

111-4 N4 6 Pi-ny. lull. J.ln%. .Vca KW'O 109-5 £4,530. Bit dose cash £4.47t»-£4.4B0.
171-1 llw-l .Itiu, L'.wli Aire 163-5 171-1 months £4,520-£4.525. T/o 732
IW 4 149-B Pens. Amort. Lg Ace l» -6 lSl-B

. ,
119-0 L2B-B l-aaC.?. ll.rn.UAcc lffl-0 135-6 _

LONDON COLD FUTLRES (price In

Ul-0 13-2 Peas. Jnpnn Are 182-3 129-7 ' se.nvPT - «««
113-1 111-5 IPeiu Psrlriu Ace- 119-7 L2t O _ _LONDON_ SILV EM MARKET : _ _Spnt

qr.f. ii J H K B I VIM. IIIIK'I. .ICC JlD-b

ijr.Q 167-1 1M-8 P-5BB Pruiwrtr Ace.. 158-7

tif 0 W9 ? 167-9 IVOH. Limit/ Are ... 390 0

jg.j 177-2 171-1 Pens. Flseil Int. Are 168-6

PROVINCIAL UFE AStfL'KANCE
COMPANY LIMITED

stream.. •jRrttol^Cjmbdl.. LA9 4 BE

1 31 St Andrew Sq.. Edlnliarnb EH2 20Z VJ1-E

031.556-9101 itf-O

ha* .IM9 .Mist.1 709-7 320-B
“ |I«'4 J 529-9 TC o hg.J

. lit -A -L4-I nv-il lnt 124-7 111-3

.
2SS-B 173-5 flitM nal lung I XS-6 151-T

•1M-1 UI-5 Pre»«ri; 117-B 1M-1 SU

Id-4 149-B Pens. A-uurl. Eg Ace 155-6 UJ-B
199-0 120-B PcidC.S. lli-tii Is Acc IS-I 135-6

141-0 173-2 Pens. Jimn Are 182-2 128-7
143-1 111-5 Peng PacldcAw US-7 U2>-0

LONDON COMMODITY MARKETS
SUN UFE UNIT ASSURANCE LTD

51 J«e, aSJg« •*<» 75L £
??

o. J«C ^£760. ££ £740-

LSS-0 04-8 (Mnwed Are 317-6 I 334-4 £790. Oct. 2770-C8DD. Nor. £780-
*»-» *» * Sk-mtU Ace 196-9 207-1 £810. Dec. £790-1830. T/O NIH lot*. !

/ini tr ter 433-2 453-1 SISAL: East African quoted lereH. .

Lied Interest Ace- 177-3 I Ufi-7 Bwi* S660. No. 3 Lnnfl 56*40.

3 WwitV Ace 196-9 207-1 £810, Dec. £790-1820. T/O NIH I

•7 Eqnltr .ire 433-2 453-1 .. SU^L: .Eay, ,African quoted
•d KLirel luterest Acc.. 177-3 U6-7 >"-_I B»d* $660. No. 3 Lana
-4 Indei Linked Acc... 102-1 W7-5 ^ IT,*

PROVIDENT MUTUAL UFE
ASSURANCE ASSOCIATION

119-3 n-l Peu lllxnl Inll 112-2 UB-2
121-4 101-1 I-CII Vlxolonl 117-1 123-4
112-0 99- B Pell tguUy Initial .. US-4 129-0
137-1 101-8 Pen Etiiutr Hnl 127-6 LSI-4
117-1 100-9 Pen J nil Initial 128-9 L35-8
153-5 101-v Pen lull £»ri IP-7 141-9

HJ-* P»i*?/l Init 1U1-1 IOC-4
IK-B }« gen Si/mased (ml.... J75-3 184-5

I3"S [Pen Mnna^eii Imt... 161-7 170-2
2B-6 162-B [Pen Equity Ortl 221-5 2U-2
817-5 166-3 [Pen Kgultr Ink 304-3 215-1
115-4 9B-I IPeia Ind Ud Ollii ini 106-7 U2-3ffi:? tt
111-2 96-

203-6 157-

1H-2 fl«S-
129-6

119-5

.9 ?£:£ a£. ICT.9 171.* SUGAR: London dairy price nws
2 V“JrSSsiliiei™ l* 7 «s SIM-50. NO. 6 Contract S Mr tonne.

5
,AW

1M5 IMS -M«T 193-60-1 14. Aug. 1^60-11*.
! ?«.« iST'™ lilt fii Z OCt. 120- 60-183. Dec. 188-40-130.
•2 iEPi&AOL. Si I March 1-42 60-142 -80. May 147-60-
-7 PbcIOoAcc.... IM-2 IW-7 14g. AuB . 153-154-60. T/O 35t) tots.

{awn Are U6-S U2-5
J

l
t5a

"

A3SQC1ATIUN J07-5 ?3-2 r, » nl ibl 101-0 106-4 ill-9 1K-T Yell.Ire 9B-I 104-0 £44-£45. F«b. £50-50-151. April
IVUllan Rood. Hitcbfn. Herts bU4 OLP ins'

,J K-t Index ilbkcil 100-0 105-4 107-0 104-6 EnronMn Carr. Aea 96-B 101-9 £51 -SO-£52- IO. T/O 891 lots.
0438 739000 19B-1 100-9 « tub 102-6 103-1 154-1 1 139-0 iLiutnbuUou 146 6 i 153-2 COFFEE £ per ton: March 9260.

171-8 I15B-6 Mauaeeri Drii ln-4 in-4 119-3 Peulllseil Ink 111-8 UB-2 May 2307. Joir 2350. SreL 3380. Nor.
UB-2 MailBAtil init 148-9 156-7 Si

‘J
1-3 {Jl'NMejUinl ....... in-1 123-4 6U|S| UPE ASSURANCE CO. OF f-^Ti

Jun ' 2375- Mafeto 8S4*r SMre

ffl-5 J2?-o Job-5 &:? *t*
“ Si ]B:S CANADA iu» ltd ’ cocoa e. d. + f Man. t uer

fc'feiiiBM: ill S:1 j»
:

»• £ | ffi-j .. 3. * .. c*—*.. isk <&£ tg tiU°IUP-

£

feasW 1

.: IS:; 183 | K 11
«”-s ™» fSS: \m m.*S£

137-1 O’aeiu Euultv Inlt .. 157-3 16-6 JJI'? ? PfUIJ Ord UO-O lJi-9 5B6-9 |456-9 (Growth Acreum.... - 1566-9 2.170. opthnia 1.

iJuit 105-3 110-9

iOnl UO-O 115-9

1S0 O BUN UFE ASSURANCE CO. OF
lZT-6 IS:; CANADA IL'KI LTD
128-9 135-8 2. 3. & 4. Coctopor St.. London
lS*-7 141-9 9IV7Y 5BH
105-3 llb-9 01-930 5400
S? S SI ! *6-9 [456-9 [Growth Account.... -

|
586

1 loll

1 Ord

tU'i l-ONDON GRAIN MARKETS
ICK.fl HGCA.—Location rx-farm spot price
jqc.a and chboBe an IbM week, r111 il l Peed
iff.q w-hoat l-u. feed bariry 113-60. Emtt
fii.T Midland*: Feed wheat 116-40 OP 90:

SCOTTISH LIFE INVESTMENTS
10. Si Andrew Square. Edloburub.

031-556 9101

29-1 Ul-I piaule Uni' Prop. Kd 127-7 13-1 rTO

.

20-5 U1--2 11 hi ile lenniurnyFil JM-5 120-5 Hg. yA ^L^TzDO^fcS^b^r i

23-4 170-4 Im„.Iu \Mt luil.f-K.l 216-2 =7-6 jf* .70 dov.” 20
Z°°’ T

131-6 It'S -8 Mai-le lo/aTU, I.InFd 114-5 120-6

61l-« 1480-7 [Personal Pc rv;.^ecu l — 609-8

}S"3 1*1-5 100-D Pen*. 1‘roivriv Fii.. 95-4 105-5

!S S I®-’ * “k -0 PbM.h-.rd lnt. Fd. W-J 102-4

}S ! 107-1 99-8 IV id. Intlll M 94-0 99-0

JW-? 101-3 100-0 Pins. Aloia-F h.l 96-2 101-3
’£-* 104-1 100-0 Peua Index Link Pd 9B-0 I 104-1

££-§ BARLEY ft WHEAT “B"i prices
“M-8 not available.

100-9 CRUDE OIL
1(03 Rotterdam spot prices In S: Arab
103-5 Liobt 27-75, Dube I 27-10. Arab Heavy
162.4 26-53. North Saa (Forttaa) 28-20,
90-B North Sen iBrentl 28-25, Nigerian

96-2 161 -3 Bonny Medium 28-05.
9B-B 104-1 (GAFT A)

PRUDENTIAL ASSURANCE COMPANY

Ilf a 95-7 lndf* 1.into I 101-7
106-4 100-0 L'epwll 101-0

US D 100-0 Pew fVootrly 107-2

I*-B 91-0 Pens D.E Enolty.... 130-8

174-8 99-4 Pe^.UUvri-ati 115-6

iso-o *u9-o .Prefund non. i4i-i 1 149-s gf* »;» IRg&ii::::::: Sip

104-8 PIGMEAT (Garun: April 110 -30p.
ur.° TEACHERS ASSURANCE CO. LTD Jane 107 -30p Ait*1.1 CG

•

JOP- Oct.

< 139-4 |U4-3 planawd Fund. U2-4 I 159-4 t/o'?2
P
iou°''’

,09 ’ 50p- F*6- ,00 0,,-

U7 8 H!'! ?
ini. Id- UPS 117-2 POTATOES iGnfta)! Anrtl £39-90,

“i ® U5-1 1107-1 leash fund 109-3 1 115-1 May £4«-0n. Nov. £71-13. Feb. £78.
Anril E3A-aO. TIO 349 Into of 40 man

147-1 I 9B-7 IPens lnteruailonxl...
108-4 91-2 Pen- Ki -.ml 0m. ..: ..

PRUDENTIAL PENSION LIMITED
a-7 H47-9

I

IT! Kit Mm. >d 187-2
|
1954 127-6 I 96 4

34-8 [115-3 IPrulluk Cub Fd 129-1
I
134-6

REFUGE INVESTMENTS LIMITED

Ui-1 95-B Pen* Index Linked." 1M-1 1M-6
110-9 lujo-0 Pens Ueiaadt 105-8 U0-9

TRANSINTEKN.VTIONAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO. LTD

85-57. High natbora WC1 6DU
01-831 7481

POTATOES iGafta): Aartl £39-00.
May £44 -On. Nov. £71-13. Feb. £78.
April £94-50. TIO 349 lota of 40 tonnes
eaco.

SCOTTISH WIDOWS. GROUP

U7-6 I 12S-9 887-8 103-5 |S*riM2Man. Fund... 213-7 224-9
204-8 214-0 .Scr«l2 Equity Fund. 966-4 ^0-4
2U-5 181-1 SeritaOPRlD. Fond... 202-9 Z13-3

ami. 202-9 173-J =erA*8 Fired InL Fd 19D-1 200-1ROU' _ . 145-5 157-6 acr-ei 2 Money tuod. 138-3 145-5

IN BRIEF

P.O. Bax M2. Edlaburpb. EH16 5BU. N7-3 [ 168-8 Series « O'HM Fund. 188-9 I 198-fi

I B 1150-7 [Manatred Pd 173-0 I lffi-2 jj^.g
j-2 1131-8

I Property Fd 13-B 1 146-2 rjj.2

ROYAL UFE INSURANCE LTD
nr Hail Plata. Liierpool, l69 51

Q51-227 4422

037-655 6000 017-1

330-2 [263-9 Lit Pol 1 3J4-5 3H-S gJ-6
31-2 258-1 I nr Pul 2 310-2 3K-6 g-J
326-5 3£>-2 lnr J'o 3 J0S-9 33-0
TO 5 158-3 lnePoKTuh 161-9 170-5

188-7 154*5 lUzed Fd. J76-« IBS-8 465*4

34-4 IMS KqntlvFil a»-i ni l

Murray Electronics: First half
re-tax revenue £276,000 £287,0001.
Ips 0*4p (0*6Sp). Nav. 106-dlp

sSWhffl*22? ^•55*> « end-Jjflar.

181*3 Minasyd bond Int... CT-2 219*1

a»*7 Mnoaxed Fund .Ice... 842-8 855-5

277-4 3lan. Pen. Fund Can-. 329-3 346-6

[355-5 Nan. Pen. hmd Aoa 426-1 448*5

i*7 1348*6 [Ponu chlehl

i rnnn , , fi9 -HS IM-0 UD-7 PrvP Pal 126-1 133*0
tfjool, L69 -H3 1W.2 LJ2., lain) PJ 156*4 164-0

i ii «!:« !*•? *48® Ms Jut Pd 187-1 1S-S
I i'J *5 ’8 1

117-0 lao-fi Ind Sf t Fd. 108-6 U4*4

T9B UFE ft PENSIONS
P.O. Box 3. Keen* Home. Ando

Hants. SP10 IPG. 02*4-82188

I

126*7 llt-J !i -ash F.l 123*3 128-7

219*1 J984l. As usual, no interim divi-^ den<L
Sur nafignum: Full year pre-tax

profit £106,000 (loss £459,0001 after
interest charge of £259,000

r»w. 12268,000). Turnover £8- 59m
. *£7’85m*. Extraordinary debit nil

115*7 172*7 Peu Mid Ortl S<B-6 34-7

. , 341*7 178-0 Pen Eg Urd 329*2 9U*i
ROYAL UPE UNIT LINKED A**-*

1 1«-8 )|2S*1 «.n 17«n «.W 1M-3 146*8
LTD

|

201*5 146 0 VenlnuOrd 178*6 l£8-l

177*4 .142*9 iNanaite.1 F*1 1®-?
I
1*.S*« I»-4 TO*4 Pan I' 1 DnL 105 2 196*1

aS-l 13-5 EniiltrKU »P7-J < U^*b I itf*7 }6*-S JiVn liiil**iiird !13-7 119*8

D7-2 123-4 'iTonerl r Fd i*1- * U7-2 14,-6 151-6 *Pcil La-U Iff,) 14C-1 11, -G

3B-7 1
177-9 [l^alioual fd. .. 22j-5 dH BM-V !M |PM JJ-h.. «•* M9-2

ill.* Iiq.b -ijlii Jp'il li)'? 140*2 , 715*£ ir.ilMs.M 906*o.

IIS-4 IllO-i I durwi Kd 112-3 118-4
j
137-9 J73-7 jPM Prop 137-9 137-9,

nT*5 lim-0 U^Tl-,1. .. . 1 111*0 116-5 IS O lto-B PM I'ftdi 153-0 IS 0

U9-0 lS-0 FacIfia Baalu Fd l«-4 HI -9 |
«E-« 1M2-9 Ie» Unit Are 4U-S 43-0 30*0 |t«l-6 lAnu-riran..

155112:1 «?:! nSi t£i*«mL Ann no ordinary or
5*7.1 1S3-6 UM Equity i46-o 15J-B preference dividend, because of
1-16-0 US'! y*2l.

,nl - Hfa reserves position. Order book
K|:] 2M-? iSo-D m l mri sliehUy in advance of last year.

119-6 N®'2 ,uo -° DepaaiiPboa. 97-a 1Q2-2 ree in^mar: One-for-one scrip.

TRIDENT UFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD
London Road. Gkrarestrr. GLl 3LE

0451-600500.
263*0 11*1-6 <Anu-rlraxi 2S-9

|
257-9

1*5-5 L53-6 [ L ii
K-rnat loCaJ 173-6 1B3-8

HfJ reserves position. Order book
sliehUy in advance of last year.

ia2-2 rae indnxar: One-for-one scrip.

__ AC Cars: Foil year net loss

ija £20.009 (loss £230,WO). Turnover
£361JW0 <£2*27mi. Lps I'Olp (Ips

257-9 11 -5^pJ- Again no divideud.
163-b Westwood Dawes: FuU year

MAR1N0X COKSTRUCIIOH PLC
offer for subscript iuu miller the

BUSINESS expansion SCHEME (BES)

of up to 500.000 Ordinary Shares of ^1 each al par

Investment in the Company is expected to provide:

1 Income tax relief under the BES

2 Projected returns of up to 58 Cp per annum

3 Participation in a company specialising in Urban Renewal

with contracts presently exceeding £1-6 million under

negotiation.

This advertisement is not an invitation to invest:

For conies of the Prospectus and application form please

complete the following and return to:

MARTVOX CONSTRUCTION Pf.C. PROVINCIAL HOUSE,

SOLLY STREET, SHEFFIELD SI LA •

TEL. 0742 701993/TELEX 547723 PROV HO
^ _ _ _

P!easesend"a"copy of the Marinox Construction PLC

Prospectus to:

j
322-6 256-0 Hlch_YM>M 305-5 la-7 including profit on sale or lree-
Bg-« DO-9 ^-1 hold laud and buildings £51.000

SS Kl 2H imn.iwgr n-q» iss-a.,.

261-0 ba-4 <Juoranc««a 8(7-2 260-3
I 216 4 198-5 hlnoer 205 5 216-4

wb-4 387-8 tTuwr* v.... SM-B 3»*4 Lps 6*46p lips 17*89pi. Extra-

SS1 MS ViSE?"**
1 351 ordinary debit nil (£76^00).

ag -r ai-a 'FilSr 138- 1 ao-7 Affain no dividend. Board says
x>9 5 2U-t pcm-ioiis uwiase-L.. JS7-0 36J-6 .company now has a finanoally

^5 572-5 PeMic«a PraprAr:“ U7-5 sowd base on which to bndii.

253 4 23-b P«ii*!onfl Mid E*isnJ. 239-2 251*9 House of Lerose: Full-year pre-

=i:l S:2 profit £7^7.000 t£l*73nil. Turp-

I
n?-9 UT7-4 |p«SlS? wShriS^ 1U-9 U7-9 over £18m <£17;4mi. Eps 10 -6o

FlwiderBCin Ac(It^_.. 1B5-D 110-b
Pett»-lLial ATtllV U3-3 119-4

[TrinHil Hcmil 90-7 1M-7
Hondqraon Pens 1W -1 l«-5

JJO-O U81p»: final dividend 5p, pay
m,;? June 10, makiDS 8p isamej.

Sanderson Murray
Ferveuixl reus ui-i \ ia-9 ,Holdingsl : First half p/t pft

VANBRUGH UFB ASSURANCE
41-43 Maddox Street. London W7R

01-490 4023
ui d i tm i

'credit £30/100', being surplus on

W-5 lEgSt??.::::::::::::: tss:4 m-o Newton Abbot land
£*-£ 1264-9 [Fixed lbterM ao-i »«-9 usual, no interim. Ratner better

251 -i 264-1
303-1 taa-l UpiematloDal 264-3 278-3 I '"‘J

1

1M-8 94-0 KurUi Amcrlcun 115-B 122-7 I half.
volume anticipated

I ii5-6 8i-5 [Paciiie Sarin!........ icii-4 ]06*b Thomas Walker: First half p/t

[SI i«:l SSR?.:::::::::::: mi S':" Pft

£

102.000 lEse.ooo^T/on^im
1
374-8 2S-4 hnsionaManuRd .. 308-9 so-2 (£l*02m). EPS 0-9l09p (0-7732p>.

219-e ail -i Pdwiooii PronettT .. a»-B 219-B Telfos Holdings: Full year p/t
}3-I ffi j 1*1 1 WM Pit £714,000 i £451.0001. T/o £8-59m
L5i'D l3'4 rOTH lliUru luloaBy L36-a i 11H ,pe ar» . titjc n.u .

Q

n i r:_ n i

156 0 102-7 Vw. uiohai EnaJtr u*-o i«-o i£6-4ot3)- EPS ll a lp
WJ JJM PiuiaM (Wh - K ... *i »M div l*54p. pay May 16, making

112-50 6*44 iPeu. GmiHKcAXl USB I - n. rOf. .I*d7nl Furrent uaar has

lnt div 0-1675 (same), pay May 1.

2»:b Telfos Holdings: Full year p/tKJuizs: t-i

i £451.0001.

Address
POSTCODE

|

skipton Building Sooety

NoTigTO Borrowers
Following the recent meeting

oftheBuilding

Societies Association,
theinterest rate payable

by exisdughorrowerswillbe
increasedby LO%

firom 1stApril 1985.

For those borrowerswho areon onemonth s

noticeofchange, the revised rates will take effect

feom 1stMay 1985.

Allborrowing
_

memberswillhenotified in

writingoftheirnew

subscriptions shortly.

Skipton
Building SocietySkiptonBuiUingSodciy

HiadOfficcrHighStreet

SkmtmiBD23 lDN.Tcl: (075fi) t-

[Pew. GnaniueeiBgi U-50 l —

Fi-dlsirtbm too.

1 Booed on oiler prices.

WX Sx-ritUranil

NOTICE
OF MEETING
Notice isbEnl^-gimi that Ac

Anmul General Meeting at the

CompanywiD be held within Ihe

Afcany Hottl, Bo(hwd Street

G1«^dwC27ENot Wednesday,

17th April, JPS5, at noon.

AGENDA
1. To receiveasdadopuheReport

by IheDtrectanand me Aaounts
forlheyear to 31st Decemberm
Z TodectKratois.

3. To appoint AndftiK.

4. ToanlhcdsetheK«dOJ5fo6c

theiemuieatunofiiKAudiiois.

Bv Olderofthe Board

John WDsoa. Serretoy

6*Febniaiy,13S

NTTTT \wHi ntflnl tTT—V -r1

irirJ BeoertiMawyfl*( Jpm*

ASSURANCE

Head office

190 West CeotgeStreri Glasgow

Tekpboa? 041-32H6i

2-5f)p (l-47p). Current year has
started welL Prospects for con-
tinuation of steady improvement
of recent years are good.

F. W. Thorpe: First half p/t pft

£449,800 (£386,700). T/o £3-15m
f£2-84m). EPS 8-06p (6*3p). Int
div 1 -4p (l*Spl. pay May 15.

Noble and Land: Full year p/t
pft £594)00 (loss £570,000). T/o
£l-52m (£594,000). EPS l*Q2p
(lps 10-07p>. Div 0-1925p (nilt.

Current year outlook appears
satisfactory.
Newey Groop (subsidiary of

William Prym-Werke KG): Full-
vear pre-tax profit £l*35m
<£l-03m>. Turnover £17-9m
(£14-6mi. Eps 49*2p (36p. Most
encouraging start to current
year.
Northern Ind. Improvement

Trust: First ha)f pre-tax profit
£137.000 (£39,500). Eps 6-61p
(45-55p); antidoate an increase
in last vear's 3p interim to be
paid in Julv.
plan Invest Groun: Full-vear

nrc-tax profit £206.000 (£155,000).
Turnover £446.000 (£390,000). Eps
5-59p (4-56p>: final 1-lp, pay Mav.
comoared with prospectus forecast
of 0-55p, making l-65p. Good
start to current year.
Tzy Homes: First half pre-tax

profit £185.000 (£271.0001. Turn-
over £4'S9m (£3-15fQI. Eos I-97p
(5-75n; interim l*4p (l*37p).
Jove Investment Trust : Full

year pre-tax revenue £l*04m
( £920.000 J. Gross revenue l-34m
(£l-22ml. Eps 5-17p (4-53p). Nav
per income sbare 51*36p (51-lBp)
and per capital 27-7p <21 -87p).

Second interim, lieu of final,

2-69p. payable May 51, making
5p [4-5pi.

London and St Lawrence In-
vestment Co.: First hall gross
revenue £211,600 (£192^)00). Nav
66-35p (51-02p).

1 --^3: plum, Jt,: Kara &4-o«: «ra».
twrrip, 90-100. CacU Ateeada 16-M:
pxout 08: arapejras: 10-18, ptak 40.
-Kiwi SS-zB; kmoaa 3-6: limn lb:
melons 160-200 : oranges S-IS: clfonii.

.

linn. etc.. 5-20: pineapples bO-lOO.
Odlid: beet tomatoes 77. saluft 20-55:

cfticorr 60: cooked brrtroo: 25. raw

7-

9: Chianm leaf 50-55; uullois so.
loch rtlen 10-85: encumbers 20-3.1;
roand ictaoe U-». Icrbcro 20-40.

,cndlaaa 80. GO* 40. Suncb—cress 18: ,

spring omore 50-50: radisn 20-50.
Vndrtln. enctar olab wlkhgkn SO: I

erlcrwr 10-20; cuuLiaucrTT 42-46. swvct-
corn 50. Per B» MPWBb 200-260:
root artichoke 20: aubergine*, 40*00;Rem beans 75-60: borer radish 170;
nuttnrtoul 200; broad brans 40; cabbage

8-

12: calabrcsr 40: old corral*, 10*11.
on* 201 euunttttea 40*45; spring grrnn
28; leeks 25-50; parsnips. mrn,p» „Bil
asvedrs 5-7: mushroom, 30-70: onions
6-11: peppers 45-65; ore,- potatoes
11-16: ninicb 54-56: a» potatoes 2-5 .

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
Average faBrock priors yesterday: GB

cattle 94*45p kg (w (—0*891. sheep
316-98P kg ea dew (4 8-651, plan
82-06P kp l*v » + I *301. Eatiand aod
Wake: cattle nos. down 0*4 p.c., eve.
price 94 -65p ( — 1*04,. sheep non. down
5*3 p.c.. xve. price 818-91P ( + 8*511.
pla nos* up 9*6 p.c., aw. price 83-05p
(+1*311. Scotland: rattle cos. down
15*5 P.c. ,

ave. price 98*T4p (-0*17).
Jserp nos. down 19*4 p.c.. Hr, price
208- OSp (4-8-54). pin nos. dawn 18-4
P.C.. ave. price 85-06P 14- 1-681.

GRIMSBY FISH
Qaanlda prices ex-aHp 10 stone:CM £5 *-£65. codling £*9-£53. largo

plaice CS6-U0. medium plaice CS2-S60.
mnH C40-I50. large lemoos £120-CliO
medium 190-nio. usall £M-£70. rack
hsa £40-645.

LONDON TEA AUCTIONS
At imtMdtr'i London Tea Ascrion

Uicre were 44.698 packape*. on offer
Including 6.710 in the offshore section.
Assams anon Del a neleahc inqulrv
and ibed 1 0 to 15p with a number ol
withdravrab. Bansloderb tens were 14
to 1 Bp lower with some withdrawals,
{•artitularly vvberr leer appeorence nxs
diMippaliilicg. Brighter Arncans told
irtdllv at firm to dearer lerris bin
cibers were irreqular and closed 5 to
sometime* 15 a eerier. 4omr plainer
torts were neglected. Cnioiu received
Inir demand bat at generally loner
rale*. Oemend hortred for offshore
offerings and whet* cold price# were
raster. Medam 294 t255l. Low medium
178 >188).

XALCONBESOURCES 25p June1983 nop July1984 459p

xXppliedholographics
m mr

25p April1983 ISOp June 1984 250p

1vXemcomINTERNATIONAL sip Sept1983 323p Feb1985 295p

E ATLAST ; E+OE

In learning to assess and accept the higher risks associated with
backingyoungcompanies -viathe OverTheCountermarket, smallprivate
investors are now sharing the higherrewards which, were formerly the
domain of merchant banks god other institutions providing ground-door
investment

-AfcorInvestments Limited sponsored the original issue ofMemeom
International at Sip andhave a fullprogramme ofequallypromising OTC.
issues scheduled for1985.

If you want to be kept abreast of developments on the OTC
market and forthcomingnew issues, please return the coupon or 'phone
01-38791UL

Au&wrisei

$5,000,000

TorAFCOSInvestmentsLtd.,FREEPOST,
LondonWClfi0BR

1^wouldwelcome an occasionalcallregardingyourlatest
recormnendationsonnewandexistmgOTCissuesaswellas
USM and fullyquotedstocks.
Name
Address

Tel (daytime )

jo&eppJciDBaiacttjbrErjamiaBeByshara. s

Quorum
Quotron Systems,Inc.
Qmx)rpaY^w^i^WldbM^mieTihsIj^offheSUd&ojVdmmrc/'llS&)

SHAKECAPECAL

50,000,000 shares ofcommon stockofparvakte

$010 each, ofwhich34,353/433 are outstanding

A sobsitSary of
MonroCorporateFle

$3y4S5jm

QuotronisaipadbigTrs financialinfarmatinn servicescumpanyproviding seoirityandaimnH3d2ymarierf:
informatioa^ dataprocessingand commtniications services.LitheUS/ Quotrouts sendees are available atmore •

than72,000 of Quotronfsterminals,whichIs the largest such,netwaricintheUS. Sribscribers to Qaotran's services

intheUSindudeaU stodii optionand comniodiiyexchanges and reosfcmajorbrc&efrdeafe^

AjTpliratifin ba«i1iapnmadpfofhpCoUndlOf Sf0d~EYr^»a"gpfrii'adrmfitfnnfnfteOffi^lXMnfthe
ouistandingshares ofcommon stodcof Quofron. Iistingpariiculaisrelatingfo Qnotron.ateavailableinthe

statistic^ services ofExtel Statistical Services Limited. Copies ofthelistingparHcnlarsmaybeotte^LAmig^

from:

BanJaysMerdtaidBanklimited
15/16 Gracechurdi Street .

London.£C3VQBA

CampanyAmomcemertfsOSes
The StockExchange
Throgmorton Street

LondonEC2P2BT
(until2SthMarch,I9S5 only)

"deZbefe&Bevan
25EnsbnryGrcti3u
XondnnJEC2M3EE

26£hMard^I585

The Residentofthe
Yorkshire Building Society,

Mr. W. PhilipWard,
announcedthe yearend
results attheSociety’s 100th
Annual GeneralMeetingon
Monday, 25th March, 1985.

Mr. Wardsaid that “It is

fittingthatour 100thAnnual
General Meetingshould
crown ayearwhich was,
withoutdoubt, themost MR w.

successful in the Society’s PR

history, new records having
okkshirej

been establishedfor growth,

investment receipts, mortgage lendingand
new accounts opened. Ithinkwe can
reasonablyclaim thatours is the bestall-

round performance ofallthemajorbuilding
societies”

The highlights oftheyearare as follows:

® Assetsincreasedbyarecord25.4%
duringthe yearto£1,522 million.

9 As well as substantial assetgrowth
achieved in 1984, theYorkshirewasoneof

$
V»- .

v<-‘ >

MR W. PHILIPWARD
PRESIDENT:

YORKSHIREBUILDINGSOCIETY

the onlythree national
societiesto recordan
inaeasein reserve ratio.

Reservesnowstand at
£65 millionwhich represents

4.3% oftotal assets.

9 Recordmortgage
advances of£391 million

which represented an •

impressiveincrease of49%
over 1983.

jpward ® 55% ofallnewmortgage

.DEn6society advancesweremade to first

time purchasers.

® The Societylaunchedanew accountfor
under 16s called Future Key, which
encourageschildrentosavebyawardingcash

boostswhenthe accountreachessettargets.

© In 1984theSodety’sDiamond Key
,

account; attracted gross investments of

£573 million. Diamond Key is stillthe best

28 days’ notice accountwith aminimum
balance of £500 availablefromanational
building society.

mem

ihek&J
HeadOffice: YorkshireHouse, Westgate, BradfordBDl 2AU. Tel: (0274)734822.

MemberoftheBuildingSodeties Association. Memberofthe BuildingSociety investors’ ProtectionScheme.

Sharesand Deposits in the Society are tiusteeinvestment. Assets exceed £1,500,000,000.
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COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

lari holders back
[ with Glynwed

By BRUCE KINLOCH

SHABEHOIDERS of Raglan

Property .Trust approved the

acqtMsitjon of properties from

Glynwed and the issue of 23

mtiHion new Ordinary shares of

lp each at '7^2p at yesterday’s

extraordinary -opetiog of the

company. .
-

The properties, three free-

hold iand three long. leasehold,

were valued independently by

King & Company at £4-25 mil-

lion in their existing state on
an open market basis. Under
terms of the transaction theseterms of the transaction these

properties were acquired in ex-

change for Raglan shares which
wiU igive Glynwed 28-3 g.c, of
the enlarged- issued * share
capital. • •

This transaction will increase

Raglan's rental income from
£250.000 a year to £530.000
against overheads of £400.000.

There is potential for rental in-

creases in the future.

It is believed that the King &
Compan v revaluation shows that

£130,000 will filter through as a

result of activities currently

under negotiation, including the

letting of some properties. —
The asset backing is now £8*2

- million against borrowings of

£1-8 million, giving Raglan

scope for further acquisitions

and developments. It enables the

company to embark on larger

projects which also means that

future developments should be

more lucrative.

Among the properties

acquired from Glynwed are oer*

tain development sites which

should prove potentially profit-

able over the next few years.

While there' will still he an

element of dealing, the fact that

there is now a larger asset base

means that a higher proportion

of properties will be held as in-

vestments.

Raglan stood at a premium to

assets before this deal and
clearly it now has even more
potential. Based on its share

price immediately ahead
.
of the

Glynmead property deal of 9p.

the shares should now stand at

lip to reflect the greater expec-

tations. -

Former Bourne & Hollingsworth

store sold for £12*5m

JULIAN MARKHAM’S Glen-

gate Group is to buy the former
Bourne & HolUngworth depart-

ment store in Oxford Street,

London, with financial backing
from a Far Eastern group, be-

lieved to be a major Japanese
construction company.

I understand that Equitable

life and Scottish Amicable,
which acquired the property in

1979 when it was occupied by
Ben Raven’s Raybeck group,
have been seeking around £12
million for the store which has
been vacant since 1983. But it

seems that the final price was
£12-5 minion.

Mr Markham, who it attend-

ing an international shopping
centre conference in Madrid, as
president of the British Council
of Shopping Centres, was un-
available for comment yester-

day.

Glengate has carried out a
number of specialist develop-
ments of shopping centres both
in older type department stores

abd in massive buildings like

the Royal Exchange in Man-
chester which Glengate trans-

formed into a “ theme " shop-
ping centre.

The gronp Is cnrrently con-
verting the former Dingles

department store, Bournemouth,
into a hoose-and-home speciality

centre.
The Bourne & Hollingsworth

store occupies an island site

with a 160-root frontage to Ox-
ford Street, with return front-

ages to Berners and Wells
streets. The building has a total

area of 350,000 sq. ft on eight

levels.

In recent years there has
been a dramatic fall in the

number of department stores

as operators, faced with rising

costs and falling turnovers; have
closed their doors and sought
buyers for the massive build-

ings.

Some of the former stores

have been transformed into a
mixture of shopping malls with
offices above. Possibly the larg-

est such scheme is on the site

on Swan & Edgar at Piccadilly

Circus where a complete recon-

struction behind the existing

facade is soon to be completed.
Michael Laurie & Partners are
marketing the offices and retail

units.

Generally, department stores

in London are too large for
modern retailing practices and
store operators are seeking
buildings with a maximum of
200,000 sq. ft.

' The' group, which is headed
bv David Anderson, is a sur-

vivor from the collapse of the
property market in the

-

mid-

1970s. The fact that it did sur-

vive is largely due to the polity

set by Mr Anderson and his

fellow directors of keeping costs

to a nrinipinm and tackling any
opportunity which came the
way of the company to increase

earnings.

PoU<wing the property acqui-

sition Glvnwed has been invited

to ' appoint representatives to

the -Raglan board, and yester-

day Gareth Davies and David
Milne accented. This streng-
thening of the board will enable
the property company to bene-
fit from Rs major shareholder.

Raglan has an active pro-

gramme of developments follow-

ing the acquisitions. Many of
the schemes wifi, be sold as

investments on completion of
the construction and letting.

At -Witney. Oxfordshire,
where the group b'as been
carrying out a major town
centre - development, . the esti-

mated rental value based on
current levels is £27-50 a sq. ft.

against £24-50 at which, the
• group did its original sums.

Work has just started on a
25.000 so. ft office develop-
ment at Slouch, adjacent to an
existing investment. Terms for

these offices have been agreed
at £14-50 as part of a pre-let

and based on recent rentals of
£16 a sq. ft. achieved in Slough
there is ~ considerable growth
.potential in .the development.

O

Institutions no

back on retail

warehouse

ACCELERATING letting activity

at the 190,000 sq. ft Interna-
tional House, St Katkmnta's
Way, London. El -(above),
leaves - just 15,700. sq ft. of
offices available in - the bujld-
ing which emphasises the grow-
ing popularity - of .the World

Trade Centre complex at St

Katharine’s Dock.
Recent lettings include ono

of 26.000 sq, ft, the entire

fifth floor of the building, by

Jones Lang Wootton. acting

jointly with the landlord St

Katharine-by-the Tower.

fn addition, insurance broking

clients of Wright Cliphant Tribe

have leased 6,000 sq. ft at a

rent of £20 a sq. ft. The space

was on the penthouse floor.

General office rentals are

pitched at £14 a sq. ft.

ACCORDING to agents Conrad
Rkblat, ,ti»e West End of London
office market is booming ,

with «

the best space letting quickly.

However, one feature of the cur-

rent-brisk market in that more
and more companies, of sound
covenant -and prepared to pay }
substantial rents. Will not allow
themselves to be “locked in'* by
signing 20 or 25-year leases.

“ Tt is the trend which !s

rapidly becoming the norm - for
companies to demand shorter
leases, or break clauses.’*- say the
agents.

O O O
BAIRSTOW EVES has acquired
the estate agency business of
Kilroy in' a profit-linked deal
worth £1 -9 million in shares and
cash. plus. a maximum possible
cash bonus payment of £250.000.
The purchase of Kilrov, which
has eight offices in Bedfordshire
and Northamptonshire, increases
the Bairstow chain in 102 offices.

Bath Georgian

offices to Set

THE small, listed office building in

Bath (left), once the home of

William Pitt and. in more recent

times. regional headquarters for

the Conservative Party, has been
refurbished. let and sold by

Lawbrook Developments through

Rohi&der Lumby.
Lawbrock bought the Georgian

building known as Pitt House, at

St Johnstone Street, from tho

Tories in 1983. In a letting before

refurbishment the building was let

to London and Manchester
Assurance by Rohleder Lumby and
Peter Maxwell Brown, with
Hartnell Taylor Cook representing

the tenant.

London and Manchester is paying
.

£24.000 a year for the
4.346 sq. ft of offices, which
equates to a rent of £5-50 a sq. ft.

Subsequently the investment was
/

sold to the National and Local

Government Officers Association
Staff Superannuation Fund for

£405.000 to show an initial yield

of 5-75 p.c.

DESPITE the obstacles of

obtaining planning consent and

funding, the concept of retail

warehousing has become well

established.

Since 1980 there has been

rapid expansion as an increas-

ing number of operators has

recognised the scope for car-

borne shopping. It is only neces-

carv to visit one of the crowded

do-it-yourself or carpet centres

to see that retail warehousing

has caught ou.

But so far there has been

almost a total lack of interest

bv institutional investors in

this form of retailing^ Investors

have ignored the retail value or

these centres and looked upon

this kind of property as off-

shoots of pure warehousing.

With prime shoo yields con-

sistently below 4 p.c. in recent

vears. investors may now begin

to focus cn out-of-town retail

warehousing as the number of

retailers searching for sites

increases.

As Richard Ellis point out in

their latest quarterly bulletin

on property investment, occu-

pier interest is not confined to

do-it-yourself operators and
furniture manufacturers. Com-
panies like Halfords are looking

ter frinae-of-town properties

for use as retail warehousing,
and already Marks & Spencer
and Tesco have announced
their iptentions to lock outside

town centres.

In comparison with prime
hich street shops retail ware-
house yields lock attractive

with rental growth, particularly

in the short term, apparently

strong. Against below 4 p.c. for

the best high street shops these

out-of-town or edge-of-town
centres are being acquired at

yields of 6-5 to 7-5 p.c
__

Ellis believe that yields for

standing investments will prob-

ably drop, which should prompt
investors to rethink their atti-

tudes to- -this sector of: tht";

market .

*

Rental' values are continuing

to rise as a result of increasing

competition between operators.

In some locations rents are

. almost double those- of normal

warehouses.

Institutions who are buying

these types of property are;

now prepared to accent that

initial rentals reflect the cur-

rent open market value.. They
are also prepared to. capitalise

.

the whole rental at a yield

similar to Factors' or warehouse
investments in the local area. -.'

Yields on pre-let funded
developments are now around
7-5p p.c.. the agents say. but

there are still some investors

who prefer to retain a fallback

gearing of up to 15 p.c. of nor-

mal warehouse rentals on rent
:

review-. This is despite the fact

that the initial rent might well,

be above this gearing.

The message from Richard
Ellis is that investors should
now rethink their attitudes. to
this sector of the property mar-
ket and reclassify retaiL ware-
houses as “ retail ” rather than
“ warehousing."

Intasim link

with Ladbroke
ENTASUN Leisure Group has
formed a joint venture Com-
pany with Ladbroke to purchase,

lease and manage -existing apart-

ment and hotel properties in

prime resorts along the
Mediterranean.

The company will have an
million, which will be issued as

sites are acquired. A niunber of

projects are already under
investigation.

The joint venture company
will be based in -Madrid, and
will ^ave the combined benefit

of Intasun and Ladbroke in the
travel and hotel industries.

"
. . .

: «

Factories/

Warehouses
PURPOSE-BUILT UNITS AAILAfHf NGVIt

RENTS from £1 .50 per sq. ft.

per annum.

SIZES 1 ,000 to 30,000 sq. ft.

LOCATION S.E.15 and S.E.16.

New units available S.E.17 and

under construction in S.E.5.

CONTACT Borough Valuers. London Borough

of Southwark. 703-6311 extension 2367 or 2338.

Southwark ...

Jobs & Industry jj*

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
READERS are recommended to take appropriate professional advice before entering into obligations.
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COMMERCIAL /WW*
5 Shoap Street,WWCngboiougb Tfc \i ire ~fc

*

DRIVERS,

Northonts

(0933) 76622."Wee 317165
16 Suffolk Street

London SW1Y4HO
W -938 9731:W«: 917080

SCOTTISH BORDERS SUCCESS STORIES

SB—I ASCOT

'The Development Otncer
:,Uorders Region, P.0. Box 25. Melrose. Scotland. Tel (08351 23301

Scottish
Borders

ROYAL BERKSHIRE
Ofiw Complex
ittel Connin’ Horn

Freehold For Sale.

Sow AproL' Chancellor* * Co
Trlf Bonding <07341 59*144
Or: ASCOt (0990) 27101.

Pictured Holboxn Centre

AGENCIES
COHIRACTS & TENDERS

j

PMPBiTY UVESTMBITS

Major profit

opportunities in business
micro retailing

ADVERTISING SALES AGENT WANTED
International pabluhfna house oU«s o union1:, oppottnnlty. Iw

pace siln (or export industry I o mature tnmdtd repreoeniauie*
to itsrt their own btMinps-.. Generous and •"’in'djMe tomnu*-

‘ confidence
with tuu dCUUI* .o^ Mwwsrtr, om™mSBC prBUSHING GROUP.

BERLI-NEn 4L1JFJR * _n-oioo oakmstadt i

Trie?

V

is 2B7 . Phone <6l5ll 3S411-18

SEAFORTH ROAD
(•TRIANGLE -i Sin—SEAFORTH.

AND FOUR INFILL SITES
—BOOTLE

ARIZONA - UJS*.

ARIZONA—

U

5JL
Welbcstabhsbcd general
real estate company dft-

t ires to bare a repre-
sentative aunattr. TOP
commission deal* We are
not subdwider? or land
promoters. We handle
everythina in general real

estate. Write S.F.C, P.O.
Box 4143 Scottsdale,
Arizona 65261. USA.

The Housuni Commute* of
the Council Invite* de-dsn-
aad-bulld tender* (ran nitr*
rt»rd contractors lor tho re*
dncrioomem ot -vacant *llc*
In MalDTth and Bootle *i:rn
note houses lor rest. The
dwrlllnpv are orrcutlv re-
oalied lo -Sacfllut? th* re.
houNm of reMtfaiu Iran an
RidlRD Bootte ciiw the.
nacre nlttttn the BorouDH.
4 DdHk Brief of puirirv.
meat* tooether with eroderan
docamenn anie he obtained
bv trntmt aooliaitka trotn:
The Aclina Baraaqh Architect.
Pa, libra Bnfldtna*.
99-1 OB Lord Street.
Siumporr.
MannsWc PBS 1RJ-

Owacr liquidatins 160-

acre ranch, ftwiint area,

rear major hishway. No
aLzenship required. Take
over payments due
49K.04 dollars raonthlv.
Total balance due 56.1*0
dollars. P.O. Box 4IC.
Scottsdale, Artnma. IUtL
ISA.

m i, «»

Now is the time.
Business microcomputerretailing is

growing rapidly And EnfreCompulcr
Centers istheworlds fastcsi expanding
computer rclail network, with ot er 250
franchise*, tvorklw idc.

Now; alter rescurching ihc growl li
_

potential in Europe. Enire has begun
’

awarding European franchises. Centres
arc already open in London. Slough,
Crojdon. Leeds. Paris. Lyonsand
Rotterdam, with a further20 centres
under development..

• Owning an Enire franchise is the
opportunity of a lifetime. Ifyou haw a
burning desire to succeed, it should
prove ihc greatest springboard ofyour
professional life.

Products arc supplied at specially
negotiated prices.

Lviensiu! training is followed up with
continuing and dedicated field support.
Advertisingand promotional programmes
help you generate extra sales leads.
And the unique Enire consultal he sales

approach brings profitable repeal business.

Howto start.
Your ability, drive.ambit ion and

professionalism deserve this kind of
opportunity.

From Scandinavia
A Unique Business Opportunity

Akoik required in all artis in produce and sell quality consumer products to companies,
shopkeepers, solicitors, doctors, sales representatives, and householders. Repeat orders are
enstonun-.

Tbc poods are produced in your own office -or home on a machine no larger than an electric

typewriter. Your total investment will be less than £1.500 all inclusive. If you wish to run a most
lucrative busuura. with full ha-:kmc from our office in Britain, complete details includingS’

s», wilt be Jir mailed to you on ra.-=ipt of your application. If vou then wish to proceed
r vou will he invited to attend a meeting and demonstration with our Danish export

director in Britain in the near future.

Please write lo DT JDansk Sigarant, Lupinvcj 12, PO Bos 48, DK-2670, Grevc Stread,
Denmark.

NEW PRODUCTS
High profit products available for manufacture and
marketing under licence. Proven product, not a specu-
lative item. Would suit a smallish company or subsidiary
with sheet metal-work and electrical assembly facilities,
and a small sales force scllmc tu garage equipment
dealers, tool hire & -ales compiinci or related markets.
We on demonstrate proven net prolit-t exceeding
ijin.n0 (1 on turnover of «: WWi.iMliT. ,virh .imnl, crr.no i..

CORPORATE RESCUE
Do you have any of these
problems: Cash Flows.
Personal Guarantee. Bank
Liquidation. Creditors
Pressing. Lack of CapitaL
BailUfs Knocking. County
Court Proceedings, . or
Depressed Directors? Then
contact us NOW before
it’s too lace. We provide
a fall service to com-
panies in difficulty. OUR
CONSULTATION IS FREEAMD rnsismPtfPiM w.

1310,000 on turnover of ClfUMJOQ, with ample scope lor
cxpa'iiiou in IIiin market.

In the first instance please 'upplv outline information
on your compiim and we wdl respond with de tails of
the product. Write to: N.P.1637U. Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

GENEVA INITIAL STOCK
Fall service h mir busUiera

• Law and taxa'lnn

• Mail box. lelepboD* and
Id'* wmee

• Tmn«m*»lnn orvi secre.
1.111,1 Hrnlm

• l-omiallon do um'-nuiion I

and admlnislTaitdii of
Swi*-. and luirein coni,
tin,'.-'.

Full iMliil'nc- nnd discretion
d-sared.

OF only a few hundred
pound- Will produce
•nerjge profits of £300.
CoC-* per wreck, supplnng
a range of -In Demand'
product-. I rom local leads.

MAEKITECH
Tel. Sleaford <KS3) 3QG6M

AND CONFIDENTIAL. Wo
specialise in company
reconstruction and

. take-
over anywhere In the UK.
If desperate we oouid be
with yon the same day.
CALL NOW: OS9S 6UM8.

SHORT term loans avaQ-
Hbio tor busIiifss tue. Varl-
ablp APR in- 0‘S,. Mtnlmora
vcuriiy rraulrrd. AMo bvbII-
abto Coiunirrclal Usd Damn-Ur MortDBBO. blre-parctuiw
“Dd Iriaiua FacDltln,. Saav«r-
*J4£ Ud., Worcester (09DS>

liu-inr** .Wihory
Sroirn M.

UINOimv bSI MlUIOLDINC lb
n'TOl-S Prcu:fl. vcinp.-ay
'Or vo!p. T-l. UI-bS6 614B.

T Ru' Mii-v

1J07 I.LNLV.x
Tel. 56 03-40 Trlrx Si343

START YOUR OWN bUWVPM .
will! 1.6.930. Eam £30.000. INo relllno. Readi-nsade retail
outlets imepu-d. Tor ntclrhra
new product!, lei. 01**55S5M or MTile S.Y.l6ti3fi.
Dally Tslrgniph, E.C.4.

“TART A SMALL Export I Import

1?0 cnuntrlra. FRP

.
Call Fiona Samson today on

0755-31222.

REPLACEMENT OF PABX

MAIN AGENCY
OPPORTUNITY

AGENTS REQUIRED fw
warns. Write A. R- 16624.
Daily Telrare pli. E.C.4.

lo parUcinare In lncnwdno the
dHfrfturian of the I S I Cream
wupper 10 department slam,
oin shops, cookshopi and
r.arden cenrrcs. A lew areas
stm available. Write today to:

SODAMASTER LTD^

TWO AGENTS required for
Ram Golf. Top commission

|

paid. To cover 1. North. East 1

a. North WeR England.
;

Please apply Rom Goll UK. 1

Bell Lane. UcMeld. Snareab I

Hxlfield. Hem.
aliu ibJ

Hon&ani District Connell
intends to replace IN PABX
by December 1985. The new
system will be capable of
sroportino op co 50 exetunoe
Ifnre. 500 extensions and «iu
relldi m)I<c and date traffic.
Appliuiioin roc Inclusion In
a Mkr.t Ur: of rendcrem
bonld be nude so:—
The Director of (bum.
Hontaam District Cond,
P.O. Box 18. Borstiam.

w. Susan m the iitb arD
11U.

More profit from sales.

.

Eruni provides a full professional

marketingprosramme. io supportiis mlY
of prcmiuni harduurc and softw are

brahdstincluding IBM, Compaq, Gridl.

The professional way into
micro retailing.
European Headquarters.

17 Bath Road. Slough. Berks.

BUSINESSES, HOTELS, LICENSED PREMISES

ATTENTION! Are jou a eelf-
ttartlng. seU^mployed aaleettarttng. srtfemployed aalee
agent? ffe are l sales com-
pany who mppo-f oar agente
and aar income H only
earned when onr aarnli
dlinr sale. Product range
include! aun-bedv 1 alarms 1

roofing advertuiop etc. W-
art aiivsvs looking for aneni*
wilb real ability. 0908
>65071 or write E.D. Sal-,.
Denbigh House. Dcubinb
Road. StereWey.

UK KITCHEN AGENT. **«
need a soerialiti Uicben
ageni to catablbh and
develop sale* or Hie top
mullty 1 design UtctKu col-

iceffon ffl lbs I’K. Very heifl

GLOUCESTER 4 MILES OR
A40. S PCTC! level productive
land with main* woUr,
£9.500. Tel- 045 275210.

FACTORIES, WAREHOUSES

MODERN WAREHOUSE I

OFFICES. Burv Strrrt. Rut*
Up. Middx. 5,000 »q. ft. +
mr=snlne 1.100 w- R- Kent
<12.QUO p.a. 5 vrare rr-

vi-ws. Leaee «or »a|e. Rlrbare
U'Mi A CO.. 01-868 1181,

coimnlscfon ratw nvgotizble.

Good UK sbppoii antfbaelrep
Iroiti London bare, trim ei-
rellent promonooal material..

Write in remfidenra
It. K. 16546 Daily Telegraph.
E.C.4.

SHOPS AND OFFICES

91 p j iVV
j |SB

EFFLUENT. SEWAGE. Allied
I'ljm Mthh'acttucr-.. Unuid
solid*’ pavLjiied tepaTHiirr,
lb eau- etalMble. Prolerled
oji-lomlint d -sinn. Write
K.s. 16656. Dally Trlenrapili.
E.U.4.

SGASiro. POST OFFICE STOHLV. 1\ ,*h D'i Li- -ucr and r.,new... buil'lh 1 dl--r rrvldenlial rr-.i, nrJr «
an

iT.f’
1
!-

hatiinur town. .Modern prop, -.ir:, *iiop. ’ br-n
'i.trden aud <i.irznr. t:o .itmrot. £2.(jqo D.»v nl„ " Tv4I"W. £10.0011 P.o. IHELUOI.D £77.109 T.a'

SOUTH COAST
.
CORNWALL

MOniUJiND VILLAGE 1V>. Croii-..tt<m roedvid- an.,--o-rthern -lope^ IkxJmin Veer, drt.„ti,d Pirn". ‘nJSL;
clew.. 1 . harjemr Ifcir.. Ll:rlRnv. t Led jrVon.
.r.„lr «nN. nr part. T o ..pprot.
nDBrnx Long secure Ifa^. ONLY EjD.OSO S.A.Vl

46MUtteVPl^nPtymoutftPL4 6LE TSfcPiymm752Hfi23TI

MARINE
.
A IMIllfilRui

Hidra..Ue ri-Mi-.erv wr!
ITodiirlt rrg<i», L.i-mM.

MOTOR ACCESSORIES

IScturevree «U
nnd ten

Superb chaTMter Male pro-
perty ai -the heart of Vlu»
Popular tourist ami. 60

I niiiiirrr i>r I-.. .,

BUSLDS46 SITES &
EXPERIENCED AGENTS com-

nrirsltm oiihe b»U requnetf
io roier all array lo 'ell

piisiround <tna nursery
equipoH-ni. Write E.4.I662L
11,11-. TrklMPb EC -4

CO'»FSNIE« AVAILABLE lor
?n*»ani iraitrier f,A Von
(an fcr traibm lomorrm*.
Annii»n Cn. Fortnaiiona Ltd,.
07551 252^5.

averaged £300.ncn.

JiKi-nm-s to: BRDDLL * DL-MR.
20 Prince'-. Street. >1atirbester.

Ml 4L5. Ref LItW.
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WALES CALL UP

FULL-BACK
_ Br JOHX .VASOX
pAUL THORBURN. who began the season as

a little-known, second-choice full-back
or Neath, will make his debut for Wales
against France in Paris on Saturday. He
succeeds Mark Wyatt, of Swansea.

There are three changes in the team beaten by
reland 10 days ago. the promotion of Thorburn, a
microbiologist at University College. Swansea, relating

iv/ a to all-round play as much
Wales team

fLljnmuij *n. ***«*. P. Lr%,|«

— VleSb
Da'ln. T. Hohim|« iCaUMl. *V.
I. EldDUD

Hjilk)

;

icapi.i: j. \\ blip-
Jumca lAbrfjvaRi

i UVeaih
Rrfi

C. nofarru .Cardiff.
s - Stn4d« ODulta Alncai,

as to goal kicking.

Tborburn has a mighty
boot as befits the leading

, „ points scorer in Britain. ButSa'irra; as his 396 points include 16
tuSSim*Sl \ioKSf; tries. .Neath's opponents

Reptoemwo1-: m. »,all have quickly developed a

¥»»:! *!•*«£ “"mT RKb^'ita healthy respect for the sturdy
red-head with an appetite for
points.

Thorburn has ion? since
overhauled the previous record
of points in a season for Neath
which, interestingly, was set fast
winter by Neale Ham's, who
scored 299. Thereby hangs a
tale.

There were all manner of rows
and ructions locaJJv when rt be-
came apparent that Harm, a

|

policeman, would not be pfciyinc
; for Neath this season, instead
I Harris opted For rugbv with
South Wales Police, a weH-sup-
per ted. rapidly-improving dub.

Impressive start

Tborburn. with a handful of
iirst-class matches to his name,
nas the reserve. and at once
set about establishing hims-ril
at senior level. Bv November
he was in the National B team,
starting with 17 points against
France at Newport.

Wales have also re-arranged
the wing-bhreequarters — Phil
Lewis 'Liaocilii is moved lo the
right in place of Mark Titley

< Bridgend ), wno is diopped, and
Adrian Hqdlcy 'Carditt), capped

S-Eost Rugby

STARS PLAY
IN TILLING

MEMORIAL
By BILL DAY

Q-OSPORT are confident of

raising more than
£1,000 next Sunday when
they stage a special
memorial match against an
International XV for for-

mer first team stalwart
Don Tilling.

He died from leukaemia four
years ago at the age of 25 and
the money will go to the local

hospital that treated his condi-

tion.
’

A large crowd is assured follow-

JjersuadVnl’sonie
1

'

pr^ou,l
-
v - rflur“ »»

names tp fill the .shirts of the

Boxing

ah victory

may be early
By KEN MAYS

BARRY McGUIGAN is expected to ’make one of

the briefest appearances of his . career when -

he .defends .
his featherweight title against Farid

Galiouze, of France, at i

Tftt> Daily telegraph ,'
3]

Tuesday, March 3S.I9SS - -.v

.vV

Barry McGuigan relaxing yesterday on the eve of his title defence.

Snooker

international side.

Bath’s England contingent, John
Horton? Chris. Martin, Nigrl

RcdtoslL, David Trick and Gareth
Chticock, wifi join a host of other

tarts on parade at Gosport Park.

impressive form

Sonthend are back oo the John
Player .-Special Cup -trail after

cualifyin? for next Saturdays
Eastern Counties’ Cup Final

against North Walsbam. Southend,
winners foor times ia six final

appearances, start favourites

though North W’alsham enjoy

home advantage.

The winners go through to the
John Player Special Cup second
round next season, with the losers

going, into-the hat for the first

round draw.

Alan Carter is skippering

Maidenhead to exceptional success
this season: they have won 20

of their 25 games with only three

defeats to boast one or the best

playing records in the country.

They have retained the Berk-
shire Cup for the fourth
successive season, and believe

they have bred some rare talent

in the burly shape of No. B Robert
Wells, 19, who has already played
for South of England Colts.

The demotion of Wyatt, .who
missed -six penally -goo I uUernpts
against Ireland, means that
Howell Davies Bridgendi is no
longer a travelling reserve, and
as Blcdilyn Bourn 'imn.h Wales
Police i is unfir. Jonathan Davies.
Thorburu’s club colleague, joins
the match squad of 21.

The team and reserves re-
assemble tomorrow lor training
during which Mark Ring and
Gareth Davies, two of the eight-
strong Cardiff contingent, must
confirm match gtness. Both were
hurt last Saturday and are re-
ceiving' daily treatment. • -

Strydom again

The match in Paris was origin-
aHy scheduled for Jan. 19 and
was postponed because of ground
conditions at the Parc des
Princes. Steve St-ydom, South
Africa's leading referee, has been
rc-invitod to take the match, his
second in the Five Nations'
Championship.

Robin Ackerman, the London
Welsh centre who is about to
win bis 21st cap for Wales, will

miss bis club's centenary season
tour to Hongkong, South Korea
and California in August.
Ackerman, instead, is going to

Australia on a private visit.

DAVIS HAS

HAT-TRICK

CHANCE
By JANICE HALE .

ttTEVE DAVIS, whose° only top 'priie this-

year has. been in the Tolly
Cobbold English Profes-

sional Snooker Champion-
ship will attempt to

complete a hat-trick of
Benson and Hedges Irish

Masters titles at Goff? Sales
Ring, Kill, County Kildare.

The 12-man event, vftudi

carrie 1! CM.OOfl prize mtmev.
begins toriav wi'W a content
between Eddie Charlton, the
Australian champion.

_

and
Dennis Tavlor. flushed with suc-
cess following his part in Ire-

land's capture of the Guinness
World Cup at Bournemouth.

Another member of that
successful trio. Eugene Hughes,
meets six times former world
champion Ray Reardon tomorrow
afternoon while. In the evening,
their caDtain. Alex Higgins, takes
on Kerry Griffiths, who himxclt
achieved a hit-trick of Irish-

Mastcrs in 1982.

DKMV.—E. Our Hon (AiirtMlii} v
Omnia Taylnr niat-kbuml i H'lnnt r lo
nl*v Too* Knoale. tlnlioni: T. Mro
Mord-ni \ J. V'.Ti'lr Wlmbli-do-il

• Winner to pla* Thombu-n. c n-rin:
E. Huqltra iDnblmi » H. Itrarrioo
istnkrii (Winner in play •=. Oar-la. Ropi-
fnrdl: T. UriFilh* ft-lnn-lli) v. 4.
Hhnl'M iWnnrlw-iiTi iWinner bo pluv
K. Slrrene, Canada!.

School

*

Hug fey

MILLFIELD ARE
. FANCIED
By Our Schools Rugby

Correspondent

The highly popular National
Schools Sevens, run by Rosslyn

Park 1 and sponsored by Tandem
Computers, will embrace more
than 54h. matches over four
days. Some 260 schools will be
competing and there are a

number on the resrve list:

The open tournament, starting
at 9.40 today, has 85 entries.
MHUietd, who have won the event
three limes in the nast five years,
will be among the favourites,

since they have won five tour-
naments in the past; three weeks.

Rugby in Wales

Dacey hopes to face England
By DAVID GREEN

fpHE EXTENSION of the
-*- international rugby sea-

son owing to the freeze-up

earlier this year has been wel-

comed by Malcolm Dacey, of

Swansea, who is not without

hope of challenging for

Wale's fly-half position against

England on April 20.

Dacey, who damaged knee

ligam-nts at Pontypooi a month

has now resumed light training

under the watchful eye of his

physiotherapist, Swansea captain
Mark Davies.

Dacey, capped 10 times, has
rarely been unfit until this year.

A damaged hamstring before
Christmas and the knock against
Poolypool have restricted his

appearances and loosened wbat
appeared to be a secure grip on
his icLerratioDaf place.

Another player enduring frus-

tration through injury i* SouthHglllJi n -j
|

- || ouuil mi uu^ll mju i « la

sgo. /ell at first lhat he wouiu i Institute's highly
be nnlikely to play 'again this

j
rdlej Wales B full-back. Nalhan

season but be is now rather wore
optimistic. _ .

When the plaster cast wa'
Mmoved last week he found ne

Could move quite freely ana he

Humphreys, who has a recurrence
of an earlier thumb injury and
wiB not play for another 10 days.

One of the most improved sides

is South Wales Felice. Always at-

tractive to watch, their results

are now matching their enter-
prise. They have 19 wins and a
draw to only six defeats.

Their backs, as talented a set

as any in Wales, include players
of the calibre of fullback Neale
Harris. Welsh international cen-
tres Bleddyn Bowen and Richie
Donovan and high-scoring wings
Clive Barber and Mark Brink-

worth.

Their forwards, splendidly led
by Steve Sutton, make up m
mobility what they lack in bulk,
none more >o than Wales danker,
Martyn Morris, who covers an
astoni.shinj: amount, of ground in

attack ana defence.

Boat Race—April 6 (2.45 p.m.)

Ice Hockey

Oxford relax and

find right rhythm
By GEOFFREY PAGE

rFl}E last phase of boat race training began this week
with both -crews on the Tideway for the final

fortnight, though only Oxford were out yesterday.
Cambridge, arc still suffering

from the ailments that forced
titan Lo abandon their row with
Bests on. Saturday, the most
serious casualty being Brough-
ton with a stomach complaint.

They did not intend to boat,

yesterday anyway and the rest

should aid recovery-

Meaowfailc, Oxford continue lo

make considerable strides
towards finding their form and
in two and a half outings yester-
day were often impressive, and
at lasl were beginning -to hint

at real pace just' around the
corner.

In the morning tbey paddled
easily up to the Quin tin Boat-
house with a number of exercises
included, and were looking far
more fluent and relaxed than
previously, aided do doubt 'by
the dead .calm water and warmer
weather.

Sound work
They paddled back.from Mort-

lake in one piece over the reverse
boat rare course, striking' 24 with
occasional- 20-slrokc bursts at- 29
lo 30. The further they went the

more : relaxed they became and
it was a sound piece of1 work.

In the afternoon, on the rising
tide, they were warming up at

Ihe mile post when their new-

deeper fin, which tbey had put
on the boat after the morning
outing, suddenly came adrift.

Thev had. to' paddle back to
replace it with the old one and
resumed the. outing after a short
delay. They then did one 12-

rainute piece, alternating 17

strokes at full -pressure to five

light.

The crew turned at* Quin tin

once again and after some relaxed
paddling, repeated the same work
for a further ei&ht minutes. In
both pieces, there was real pace
at 52-\>3, with excellent clearance.

Improved timing

The crew now have a quick
catch and firm leg drive, .'while

the timing-- i$ Far . better. Hare
being now greatly improved in

this respect. The result is that the
stroke is being rode through In

one-piece.

Thev are clearing in exactly Ihc
right stage with nearly a fort-

niabt to go, while Cambridge,
even allowing for their invalids,
have begnn to look vulnerable,
giving toe impression, that they
arc relying more on fate of strik-

ing than solid power. .

The latter has for marry years
been Oxford's trump card and
though Cambridge clearly have
more pace than in recent years,
they are at a crucial stage.

OXFORD.—G. J, Cartledge- iBamp-
loni:<'"» Collr-irl bow. C. L Bldiraoail
SI ca«Mird’--Cb'i>.< Cfiurcbi. B. M.
PhDp LBrv-nn>.l on J Down-nn ft Worcwiml.
A. M. • S. Tlwnus ' I WtorhrMcr/Ppin-
bnal,'--. F. M. Hair (t-l Alban*/BaIUol!.
G- R. D. Jmm (Sydney I'mifNrwI.
IV. i. Urn (WnU'n-itaTdlMasdalmi.
F. M. RrlnlDgrr Iprntmh'anla IJalvJ
I^nlt-r^lin tfrokr. S. R. LMU l“PrinC«-
icm linl\ (Mandaleni cox.
CAMBRIDGE.—.!. S. WinHr (Fan<r-

bouinri^t Caihaiinr'M bow. M. L.
Pmur-rnaL iBrad/ord GS ‘ Mandates). J. D.'
Hiiahn iBrdford Modern Down nqi.
F. II. BrourJuoB iSoulhamploa I’nit-J

MaorinJrm, S. M. Farl iK'im’b ClirMrrF
Doiin'nii), G. A. tUrnurd iLakehrld Coll
School. Cmrfdi.'Rnb n«Oqi, J. L_ Garrrtt
iflirrw-Jmrj-f St -|obn’«>. J. M. PrHchani
»Sl ClrmrlM D»o~'R'.Vnvmi «mkr,
U- L- Show (HIuto>wib/SI /obn'M col.

Today’s outings.—Oxford, 9.30

and 5 ipossibl,
Cambridge, 5-

DURHAM ON
TARGET
FOR TITLE
Bv HOWARD BASS

EXTENDING their un-
beaten home run to 56

games since November.
1983. Durham Wasps main-
tained the H e i ne k e n
League leadership with a
decisive 9-4 - victory over
Ayr . Brains with Jamie"
Crapper completing his hat-

trick 41 seconds from rime.

Fife Flyers, still two’ points
behind, kept up the pressure
with a 9-5 televised success
over third-placed Murray field

Racers.
Dave Stoyanovich set a new

Premier Division record with a
goal that took his season’s tally

to 95.

.
Slreatham RedsJrins, fourth,

suffered, -mixed fortunes.. Al-
though the Londoners led Dundee
KoekMs at the second -break, the
Scots triumphed $4- with five
goals in the final 10 minutes,
Koch BoIs hitting three.

Streatharu atoned with a hard-
wool 7-6 face-saver which spelled
relegation for Southampton-
Vikings. Gary Stefan 'Scored four
and Doug Merkosky got - the
•winner • • •

HEINEKEN PREMIER ' DIVISION.

—

Dart]am 9, Ajt 4—Flu- 9. MnrrcwiWd
S—Murray field U, Whitley 4—NoUloa-
ham 4. Aw 6—Souituuiplon 7. Cleee-
land El tec ..Oxlordl—Sonlhamplon 6.
Simnlkm 7—sirrnlhani 4. DonJer 7.

Die. I. Altrlncharn - o. -txe V’uflr, 4
—Blackpool 7. AltHnrbem 4—D«*Wr
3. Solihull 26—<j 1jW0«’. 16.
Volley It—

P

eterborough 15, Crowwoe
H. .

: •
.

'

FREM1ER DI VISION
P. W. L. D. T. A. F»
a I a* 5 B 271 752 50
51 82 5« 2E4 150 4B
50 19 fl 4 241 139 42
35 17 74 2 .207 1B8 36
32 15 1* 3 242 226 *0
33 75 15 3 265 255 o|
30 75 12-3 -208 185 S3
XS 12 79 2 140 196 26
52 6 25 1 .877 578 13
32 2 30 0 707- 553 4

Dunum
File
Miunrtrl4
Stmubam -

Srr
Cleveland
Dander-
\ortlnobem
wnitky
Sou them Dion'

N.. AMERICAN TABLES
PAT7UCK DIV. _
- W. LOT A PU

48 10. 7 329 233 703
I! K a 30-1 222 95
S3 50 S 336 23b 85
21 40 JO; 874 531 56
25 44' 5 230 34d 51
20 44' 9 243 SIB 49
ADAMS ' i 'W l. D F- A Pu
35 27 11 273 843 81
36 27 -9 299 952 B1
S3 25 14 *6S 21* 8-0

55 31 9 273 258 7-5

26 <32 9 250 302 61
NORRIS
U L D r A Pts
31 27 12 273 239 80
31 54 5 886 282 75
2” 39 IB 246 996 60
84 39-11 298 3(0 59
19 47 8 231 321 46
f MYTHS
IV L. F t n«
46 17 ID 361 261 102
41 27

.

7 354 ill .89
38 27 9 339 2S4 83
3-2 29 13 -322 304 77
2442 8.865576 56

NATIONAL LGF. — To-onio Maple
Lrah 5. Datn>:i Rnl IVIup. 3—tVavb'Dp-
roo Capitol* 7. Pli.'-bo-gli Penauln« 5—
llarttard Whalen 2. Quebec Norflqur

, 1—Fh'lutlelph :a Fl»er» 4, Xtontrral

with ARA vnil: I
C8Da*U«-<i 3—OT-Rmton Bru m 4.WILD -tAA Viilij
Buflrlo S4 brn 3—New York IMaaden

1 5. New York Runner*. 2.

Phfledrtpbla
Wanhlnn'on
NY lolanden
NV Reaper*
Pitliburgb
New Jersey

Montreal
Qaeb-c
BolTe'o
Bunion
Uaniord

St t-oulr
Chleano
Minnesota
TJci.on
Toroolo

Edmonton
tMnnipev.
Ca'oon
t o* -Vnnele
Ysncocvn-

the Wembley Arena
tonight.

With McGuigan on the
verge of a world title fight,

the European Boxing Union,
in their wisdom, have chosen
Galiouze as challenger des-
pite the fact Lhat he has lost

three of his last five con-
tests and clearly, on paper,
is no kind of opposition.

To their credit, the British.

Boxing Board of Control bj\e
made represent ations to the
EDI1 who stipulate that a
champion must defend twice a
year. !

McGuigan. ranked No. 2 in the
latest WBC list, will be watched
from the ringside by World Box-
ing Association ’ champion.
Eusebio Pedroza, who is expected
to sign for a London defence

Sicimming .

JONES FOR
NATIONAL
EVENT

.

By PAT BESFORD
A LYSON JONES. 18. -who

returned to inter-

national competition after.-

10 years' absence, is among
350 swimmers entered' for.

the- Hewlett - Packard
National short-course cham-
pionships at Manchester on.
April 5-8.

In ibe European Cup in
Bergen last December, Dr

, .. ,
.Jones, from London; swam the

” «rl> S &SJK* S
j

f“»* lf8 Bri,ai“'s

tonighi's outcome. |
r*,aF tpara-

At. Easter shp will challenge
Tar a first ever national title in
the 50 and, 100 metres freestyle
and 100 metres, breast-stroke.

Eight champions defending 10-
titles ,md 14 members of Britain’s
Los Angeles Olvrapie team are
in the entry lists.

These include Games double
Freestyle medallist -Sarah Hard-
castle. • from ' Thorpe Bay, and
European and Commonwealth
breast-stroke chamniou Adrian
Moor ho use,, of Leeds.

H all goes to form, the Pana-
manian will not have lODg enough
look at McGuigan to weigh up
his capabilities, only to get a .

close-up view of his awesome
punching power.

Quick dash

There may not be enough time
For those Irish soccer fans who
will be at the nearby stadium to
see the Republic of Ireland
against England in a friendly, to
dash across the car park to see
the fight.

The rare appearance of the
Irishman in London has come at
the right time for heavyweight
Frank Bruno who has chosen to
avoid th limelight even though
he mee*s one nf the best oppo-
nents of his career.

'

Bruno clashes with' Luoien
Rodriguez, the rorm**r European
champion, in his final contest
before he lakes on. reigning
holder Anders Eklund at Wemb-
ley on May 14.

Rodriguez may have his better
days behind since he defrnded
the tide six times and went the
distance .with both Larry Holmes
and Mike Dokes. hut lie could
have enough skill to avoid
Bruno's punching power., and-
give the Wandsworth boxer flie-

rare distinction of winning on
points.

Badminton

PERRY IS DENIED
PARTNER CHOICE

By D. J. RGTNAGUK
The Badminton .Association has

derided that English . players
must partner compatriots at the
World Championships in Calgary
on' June 10-16.

Nora Perry’ and Gillian Clark
had contemplated teaming op
with Billy Gilliland (Scotland)
and Thomas Kihlvtrotn tSweden)
respectively. Team:

5{pains. II Trofea. G. CM- G-
Cowtre- lYonm'i doublpft.—X . Pn-rv-
ft G. G!Hj>: Trofcr ft Gowers. Mixed
doable*—M. Urn ft GUk-U D. Tkll.rr

ft Pony; N_ T tor ft Gfiu-m; A. -Good
ft run;.

Cycling

Big boost for women

during Milk Race

w

Cricket

By PRiL LIGGETT-

WOMEN'S t^ditij received a Irodst yesterday when
the Eggs Authority announced that a series of

Tour circuit races with a .cash’prize list of £2,000 are 4o

be held in conjunction with
the_ 1,100-fflile MHk Race-
The” 45-minute races around

closed town centres will coincide

with the visit of the amateur/
profession Round Britain race to

Ipswich on May 30, HulHJune
2J, Scarborough. fJune 4) and
Derby (June 7).

Interest in women’s racing
reached new heights lust year
with 'the first .women’s Tout de
France and the first Olympic road
race in Los Abgeles. American
riders woo both events.

The Egg Race — as the 'series

'

win be known — wfjl be -con-
tested by 50 riders and linked
together bv an overall prize list.

The overall winner of the series

will be decided on points scored

OTHER SPORT TODAY
BOXING.—Barrt McGuigan v Farid

Galionze; Frank - Bruno v. • LucJfn
Rodrlnurt iWcmblrr Arena. 81.
CURLINC.—Air Canada Sliver Broom

(KtlMn llnll. Glawow. 1- ft 7.501:
COIF.—Snon hodalr LadM« Four-

Mnn: Lnadon Ladies Foursomes
iTflndheadi. __ _HOCKEY. — T^mrol: BL'SF Group
Ch 'strip iScmUiaiiiPlon Uol\... 9-Mi-
Truman Booth U». BB ft' O Afrt.
Div. 1i HU Wycombe v Witney
iBkharn Abber. 7i.UWN TENMIB. .— Farmer Spruip
T-mrnr i Ourun's Ctnb. Wr*l KrwInBTon.

^'atCRFTS^PnWIe Schools DoiibFi
(Queen's Club. VVr*t KenMnatunl.
BEAL TENNIS. — Geo. «lnip-s

Amaii-ur Slngiee (Queen’o Chib, West
Kens.mioni. _ . „ . , .SNOOXKH

.

—Eru-«-a ft Hrdgee ln»h
MMpn IGaH-s. Co. Kildare).
Srmin'M. — ChnfN-noe: Milton

Kasa<rs e Lonn El’an 1 7.306

&OUA5H RaCJCFTS. _ ~c American
E- M1(*» Premier Lpr Arm lev r
Mancheslrr N: DunnHiqa Mill v-Hedwoo*
Lodnr; Cannons v Nnltinnliani: Leicester
v Ttrcll*.

RUTHERFORD TO
. THE RESCUE

‘

New Zealaod drew their three- -

day match with the West Indies
IJnder-Z3 team at Basseterre. St.
Kitts.- Ken Rutherford rescuing,
them, after. Anthony Merrick had
snapped up three wickets in a
fiery spell. a :<

New Zealand: In burin** 171 E.
Wriflbl 101 : .

C. Hoopor 5-33i.

• SECOND INNINGS
.7. G.- Wriflbl. b Merrick 40
K. R. Rutherford, not out 109
J. J. trow*. Ibw b Merrick ...1 0
R. T. Han. b Merrick 7
*G. P. Hawaii h. c fimitiow. b Gray 6
j. V. Coney, not out 58

E-tUas. tb 10. lb 6, nb 3l 18.

TMH-IIor 4 wklfti 858
Fall or wlcirls: J.7&. 8-79. '5-110..

4-119.
IowI'n: Wab4i 17-5-67-0; Gmr

15-6-89-1; Merrick 19-3-40-3; Hooper
,17-1 -59-0;

.
Harper 10-3-27-0. -

W. Imile* VInder-23* First- hmlnpa -

P. V. Simmon*. Ibw. b ^Urlinn "f
L. Li Lawrence, c Crowe.

b Brocew-n ... 79
H. B. Richardson, c Cone, . 6 SLlrllafl 1
A. F. Jackman, c Crowe, b StirUnn 6
T. A. Hnure. c Crowe, b Brmwril 69
C. Hooper, c Jiowarth. b Calms ... 37
g. A. Harper, c Sllrllnn- b Cairns. 20
D. Williams, Ibw b Boock 13
A. H. Gray, c and b < balBeW 7
T. A. Merrick, c RsUirrford,

b STlrUno ... 8
C. A. W al-.fi . not out 10

ExTrm+b 14. lb IS. w 5. nb 3> 54

Total SB5
FaU of nickels; 1-3. 2-9, 5-S6.

4-170. 5-181. 6-245. 7-S46. 8-255
9-370.
kowl'M: Stirling 16-4-6B-4: Cbni--

n-ld 27-9-53- 1
-. Cairn* IB-4-39-E;

Bracewell S5-5-58-2; Boock Z3.J-8-
33-1; Crmev 1 -0-6-0. •

CVV ba)lf and kldrs debited " .10

bowlers' analyses.)

MATCH DRAWN . ...

County Prospects

FLETCHER 1
IS AFTER
NATWEST
By ALEX PETERS

.
TTEITH FLETCHER'S

prime remaining
amhition In his 12th
and

*

'
possibly final

season as Essex cap-
; tatn is to Win- the 60- -

over - competition '

which, has- always.,
eluded his side, the

. NatWest Trophy. The .

-tip is worth noting.

For.' although Essex be-

gin their attempt
,
for a.

third successive County -

.Championship with much
the same squad as before, .4

England calls may have a 4

derisive' effect on their'J

chance of thc~hat-trick and

Keith Fletcher

their main avenue Tor con-

tinued success" may well
come in the -knockout com-
petitions. - -

- It seems almost - certain
(hat Essex wiU'lose Graham
Gooch, who last year headed-
their batting and bowling -

averages, and opening bowler
Neil Foster for a large part
of the six-Test summer;;
Derek Pringle remains an
England possible and,
perhaps the worst prospect'
of au for Essex .followers,
John Lever may yet fmi
his Test" career resuming at.

the age "of 36.
Lever defied the discomfort,

of a knee Injury, later
requiring surgery, lo take
100 njekets - yet again in

1984 and was. the single
greatest influence in the
destiny . of the Britannic
Assurance title. He is
apparently fit again after a-

winler In South Africa and
wfll again- take the new-ball

. with Foster.
' At full strength, and with
Fletcher, 41 in .May,
orchestrating the rich -Ueud'

' of talents, at the club, Essex
«*are the best team .in
England, as Jomidable on
the field

.
as they are

efficiently organised off it
Since 1979. when they

.ended- 103 years
with -two trophies,

they have hardly flagged and
their planning has been so
good that future successes
seem a secure wet.'

Prichard’s role

.This .year, for instance,
Paul Pnchard is likely to
play an ever-increasing role
an their hatting. . StfU only
19,. Prichard is being
groomed to take over
Fletcher's position as the
solid, dependable and correct
man -in the middle-order ami
is taking this directive so
seriously that .he could
.almost be mistaken for his
captain when at the wicket.
Ian Font, brother of Keith,

the long-serving all-rounder,
had joined from Notts to
augment the quick bowling
and the- most interesting
arrival is; that nf John Childs,
the lefuun spinner whose
career • nosedived at'
Gloucester after sucb promis-
ing beginnings..

Childs. 33. is
' a 'sensible

replacement for Ray East—
who will'

.
now. concentrate

entirely on coaching the
second team—and could form
an effective spin partnership
with David' AcfieUL
'DM . BrJUnok AMinwtCbamptaHUp : Winners.
ISM Join. Finer - Undo

Lorfluc i HnUKT*.
*985 capuln j Kcllh FI. Kim.
VIcr-opiriB : Graham GuacJi.
Uencbcury : GroTum Goul!i.

_ .Sf cr--tarr nuiuqrr : P<ltr
hGw&rfi*, iDimy Groun-I. Cbc'mft-
(MS..

plajrrs tor 1989 : Jr,bn
Cailris. Ion Pdtii. Ian Rrdpaib.

nptrs-rd from 1984 stall :
Robert Li-lpvr.

I
'.ft

BUSINESSES, HOTELS, LICBISED PREMISES

DORSET. Tndor 1 "4ll ar»a."

Films 1.- c1?:nwi UP 16 'Mr*
KlI. to ' "f1 JI'JVo

1
n .

J
u4i«i*ir nwcrtiml1'. ,«»*« I"^ JTraoVeo? Hf-'ainte..

&BR fsS'tA.sm:
2 bars. 40 p-'yr rra . 1.0*‘J* trade ibruuehout ttaa

Tit. VAT hl*\ , "pi
1

; o .;“>n Vvir*. ot K >25.91)0.
ji-ar ann noi lBS73i 565BB1543S8.
I Ref. l 65 JL„lrrj;

,cl
\v.?TH "Lie. GROCERS 4AD SUB-

RI5,NUr*«TH «TiiTL *NU. Jw aiimc. bus-

as?
1 .par a* - £rsr£r^Jsr<g;z

js-nT- ?'*£AyxJP‘ ir’Mfc.0*
SSBffRS'SP,?®? JS& wfTfm
MeoieraJ 1l56

A'.m7
l3|y

.^ MUBdedlmnanlbceM p««ida I.

Sromrlhen O 102671

|

331186- -

• CAPiAgTHiy a lasTpi. » duun

ssssss?ESSsr.««“ •“•jesvs™"*,nunnrr A Imamace eriy Tec ffl-935

%Humberts Leisure

RobertBarry&co
Hotel Agents, Valuers & Surveyors **

|«l.f OF WIGHT—-Oicrlooklpp wj in chdnuisu olo
i.Drld lUldfl. EI^UAXT UCENSCU 2-5TAR
M-.NOR HOUSE HOTEL -njoslnn quality irada and
ihowlm £53.900 irudlnn prom* on iw-l TiO
[111.684. II b.-drooiLL-. lull rn *ullrl. 2 n-.|.iuranl*.
ilCilli. OMirr*' aparlmrol*. Indnnr lirnii-d pool. CUrr-i
uruund £215.000 frurnold cojnplrlr. iCirrncraler
Other i

. _

LFICS— Eyc-oitchlnn pnsiilon al rntranrp to hlriorlc
town—FULLY LICENSED 2-STAR HOTEL ipirt
d*frntr 1604 and Cradie I l«fdl rwflnl -lo aftmr
hl-ili prahli. on nrl Till Oinr £150.000. >4 bNlmonn
nil rn aiirri. 2 bura, n-njnruni, tannian tailr.
auiiera 1 7-mom -jillr. Oiler* nver £265.000 frr«-
hriid rompli-ir. iflrrncp^cr Offirol.

SOMERSET IN 3 ACRES with lovrlr nardea *prrfqfl
ESPECIALLY PH LTTY COUNTRY HOUSE

HOTEL complrir »IUi owner* 1 5-bedroom conage
and Rbowina £15.225 prom on realrirtcd smmmjI
ndr. £ir. rnuunffl i 20). 8 bedrooms 17 rn
sunn. CoD«ertud , ourtsunf bo/lding. Oflen
around £185.000- flrrliold coaiplcie. iCIrencnter
Offlrrl.

Cornwall

drvdSSff. bobdw*. blub “d

fcoW
The Manor maction room- *»r, 20
Ball room, «Up'“B _r2°^tyiw s^ommodaUirn.
ips.Ytn.rbla. “j11 SSod, Sauna *Bd Gym.
Indoor uiloimlns root, j

«IIB dllifw room. 1 brdroomB.

“ ““
I.. a” rppmxm.a^'^ ’

, u Var .b«| u-ln.rr

J
i?i\

a
crE.

C
T',i: ei-eae ,<.] •’.•.ic.pc hii.

CENTK1L ESSEX fHud-n
Miicnnirv Bualnrr* For ibjr.
E*tBbili-hrd irnd pionlabl*-.

1 rrrhoid proml*as infludr
*hbp. norhtbop. sloromr
arr*. 3-btdiCOm II 1 Inn arconi-
mpddlrn v.-jui double nlulnn
ana <rnlraj hrallni. Appio*

utrr »'.» iri^nil urea lor
drieiapm-ni il icuuijrd.
WrHr C.E. 16524. Dally
Trteflraph. E.C.4.

41
I fulel.
p.a.

CENTRAL WOLVERHAMPTON.
Hrdrcuinied T."'rn5ird

Bar rri rlpW
4 prnliviPd CSOO.nuO

,-.u. actor i
rrtvliii*. I BIL

IIOLD I500.UA0 IHJ.'IL
Si!.'-. .iddno^ ^'

b-ln.l POW YS.'HEHLFORn-.
£ 1 15.000 pa. iiirr.mi-r ln-i-

hnu-r a ill nirjunnl .
CHnmr-

I.-r prrmii an, 4 nrdm-inii il prl-

ial» m-idii- Ti'-r*-1 *nw'n.

FRi:r»iO! n n.T.o nonWwi Mil- Or*mhl-
HaWhip R” «L

Pk.. Hn*i"I.- P-*-6

: wjK- l.'.-SliJ.

Naaunnl Hu*m ys A:M-

iH43'l
wii'n'i.
1' mtsur*
TSS. Tal.

:(Q2SS)ZZ3t

iV.L-RfcW-491302S
,
D£ (BL22S 2944

UEVOIX . TOTNES 7 MILES.
L*i-lrr and Pi] mouth 15 nilir-..
A -ub-iantial Victorian Gothic
**»ie ccmnirt boow- currem'it
run us hotel but -wl.'h prr-
DilMua lor i bra-i-- and u,<-
lo a rrtlrem-ni hoiiir. 4
r.-ccpilon i iHinu, S badronnr..

balluooms . uiiiwun. 1! cloak-
rooms.. k.lcJirn.'brcakiaM roam.OH Lrnn.it heauno. SlaS
acconmiocLiPOH. Gardrn.
Ground*. Woodland. 2nd ilnor
rin.—ordrtKHT- ,ml II* in*
roam. Oflrr, Invllrd inr Ihe
iri-rhold with about 4 ncrr->.

U-Uilc Humbrrta. 17 HMiriuei
MIVT. T.limlon. Tel. H1B23I
HK4G4 and Eoeirr qibcr. IS

' Sn-ihrmhjc \l r»l. Tr|.

>f’
a5' 211555 (7 7;594'J4iHMIPL

Frill ,t\LL mnio^n .llllrd la
em-Br-TiilB rriid-c. I i-rv alm<-
-••ni iraf-.-sid- 'oroilnn. F.iprri-
rnrrtr » n-NIor.i . Prlr — l-l; "nd-
mi irnw end ™mn'T.
S'tl.noo. Wule Irt r <L
166 •3ft. bm 1

. Irl-mr.mh E»'4
DUitwET rn7*i7ii, Vii.iTAr.E—

v k am'; I prLnt-
nt.Tlno -

rn linrhnn-. 8
-I| • ri-«l—. Trl;

\ii--ni-. «. "--i- ii
-
.iiri i.'.ST 7.

Devon dose Dorset vQfage

Cottage Restanraat Hofei
lo ratham you urar holiday
coa-l drlarhrd wlin roimlry
Aarden and pclrnd diaraclcr
iraluiM and modern bearing
thruiighuut. E-nlu Gnn-I Bed-
room*. Lounge. Sun Lounqr
and Rr-.au ran- x-a.lnn iwrnrw
hie and TURNOVER £46.000
but war niaiiaucd bc-haccn
huebond rnd w .ir rratdrnt
Ih-fs- yiiieen yearn thrminta
uiic laltnducllnn noiv mlrliM.-
TH* PRICE £.149.506 FREE-.
HOLD lurnLnhrd ruulpprd
matlnaur arraniird. F. A.
HIJMHERSTONE AND »ART-
AER5. 7 Richmond Hitt
A.raw, CHl'aiL Brutal.
.0272) 758462 ref. T45.

LATE UCB1SED CLUB

fRIME S.W. RESORT.
Leasehold, good turnover

-and - profits. -Super- condi-
tion. excellent opportunity
for Owner Driver, n 68,040
O.D.O.

Write L.L.16SS4, Dally
Telegraph, E.C.4. — •

FREEHOLSES. HOTELS ft

. RESTAURANTS tS - ull
areal. Itl-pbour lor your
lrrr Usd lOdJS.. Hi LUX EH
HOGG A CO. 1 be PutM
hiiuw. CtirtMCburrii, Dorset
RH25 IHZ 102021 477353/
S/0.

FOR SALE. Sut.-rx cuu, ihspal
businm L3ILU0U npyruda.
Plena® reply slating rMUlrx
nen'd. pru ranpL. uj Bihmnt
AuaUiPCt B'.rrJU. 1:8-
EthLlnull Rood. WotUribg-

HAMPSHIRE 1 DORSET- Oid-
mtsblMltM bOtM.-.r boakinfl
ajrnry. No rljfl camnll-
mrniv Ripe Inr rxpuuinn.
tnfi.t'OO la Ineuirt” Irr.-‘m'il

prnrny*. nnit N.D.ilSHl.
lull Telrp-aoh. E.C.4.

HOLIDAY COTTAGE COMPLEX
A traditional Herefordshire Farmstead, on a Muth-Eadsa
slope, now developed as main roridence tonethe r with 7
conaues' In -S’i .. I rr*. pmaully rhrlvu.4 a» a Holiday CoTUOa
Cjmplrs bar tqiuU; suireMe lor an Horel. TiiRcsIwe-
IndlsWual dwelling or a variety o( oilier u*r*. Pries: £258.008
Freehold. (Ref. PJBlH6009l. Tel.. <04371 55447.

LICENSED GUEST HOUSE
HprefordlGfoua-eirr wlriun easy reach of Motarwav Unkn
South EaauMidljnda. fit lierrunf Gnem Hama. - hi Id 8 acre*
al secluded Moorflind* and wntaiu mut Court. Home Colour
and large britk Cuacb Hods® with inioinue DOlenilol lor
further developmrut. The main bout* eomprlw*.; R-cepUun
lull. 4 re.epilan room*, kitchen, clc- 8 bedrooms, bathrooms,
and viswlnir ioserr. Coach Honda Cottage wiib 3 bed rooms

-

Price; JZ32S.0DD irertiofd. OnUJIr trom Hertford offles LRel.
PJM/H6011L TeL <04321 55441.

LITTLE AND LARUE ia ClWives.
Private ronpiiny lor - *ok-.
OxnprKbni ebumlng large
freehold UrorplaD HP*- borue
113 rooms! + smril rraraurasl
«nd locMOuD nrrricokinu
*11.age nreen. bartoout and m.
150 HMu. Pleuunt garden
2 nrin-L walk uall course.
Jdlaceot. all v menu Imc- abnpa.
P<Mt. affiir. ota atou.
£125.000. Write L.A.1662S.
Dauy .'leteerapb. E-C.4. -.

UEREI-ORD5RIRE. EMBbUabed
' Garden Centra on buu itcut

road. 3 bad period -bous®.
8'a <on, all lully rqu.pped.
T,u < 80.000. Price £2U.OOO
Iroarbold t SAV. Apply
Kusaeil Baldwin 4. Itrinhl. au
king direr.. H --relord. Trl.
104381-55441. Ref. H5533.

LICENCED TEA ROOM. Seel*
26 with araoio Bat in national

errcellent parkl:ig.
C43.D0Q nr wUn lease .an
Jenny bask. Tel 079B2-30BB.

PR e»t IER . COUNTRY TOWN
KUTuL, Shropshire- 3 bars,
dinmn rootpv. lanctlon mile.
9 guest roans.- asrit-.* Mite,
gardrn ft ear nark. Sale*
llOri.ociii t- p.a. Freebuid
£1 45.UDO. offers. Sidney. Pbtl-
i:p»- tmen B-dioo, Harrlonl
lU'jan 250333.

SOUTH DEVON-—Nf 4.R TOR-
OUAY. Busy frw Houvr and
Rrslaiirenl.

.
Iniinui- B.ir.

Rr-tauulll. 'Fir-ict-ftn HiMm ( I

' Bar. " 5 bed Flat.: Car Pe.fc.
H-rr Fiard-n, 4 iirrr* 7 0

• Annum 24in Annl iaha.
Gn.da tla r.'ai5.UOO. Wat-
rn;i«. Hwi smti, Torauav
•UR0.1i 213531.

SOUTH DEVON — O.YHT-
MryiR \U1fVMM.’ PARK.
|i.-cr n: Is r-htird .md Teinr-
hrthr.1 Fr»r Mon**. 5 b*d
naitm* Ifni. To Auction 371b
Anri!. -1085. C ISO. 220.000.
Urn'tin*, 5. Fin-1 MieeL
To.quAy ipSQS) 212531.

THKth FHLhHOLO LAKAVAN
- t*ll tS. Nonolk Com. tor^aule
by «barr» m Compaity. Old-
Mibllihrd but bang op - to
dale.- 165 Carat any. 32 bats,
15 chalets, 'J tbOM. 2 clvbs.
air. EigoiODg concern with
good raanagemenl £878,000.— I-rap try. chartered bar-
vourv. • 59, Laadtn Street.
Norwich. Tel. 024876-

THRIVING FREEHOUSE “on
iojhi of lVc« Wales; 3 bars:
large* car park: spacious
prii.il* arcomniodailon: MDerb«a \>en->. E2UU.U00 .—WrHa
7^ 16544. Daily Telegraph,

iwu ADJOIN. 4 b«d horaag,
• by ’ aandy .beach. Wole*.
L6.D0U sic coobr med book-

• mgs. *85. £10 OUQ expected.

•5^335+ 4 0'^^
,W,,, 1AB -0W '

WARK5 SUallord 3 miles.
TttmUneai Pubilc Houee with

5•91 Rb*« ai • gfiiage cm ifr.
3 ban J15*11. pool Tm, rrttau.
rant I40». 4 bt-ff owner* rulir.
Car owl* *70).- Sales r.
£150 000 p.a 76 yr taaw.
Ofterr around i67.DUO. glriiw
rtaiiup*. Eaton ewi, - Hero-
lorn '109811 350355.

WENT YORKS. Garage I Car
l-’K Tnronvsr. - tl -Em

.

Stable Yard. 20 strr*. Reei-
drnre, 4 brda. r.h. i'i(in.000.
Ref. ariT»lcnRvirFs
RITTriN m|srn!„ TFL-
n-JT-r.pa -M49. .

Ss.lt',.. bHROFSHlRE .
- Village,

lid • .1 .1 jii -i 'ahir 1 • .1

Homs. C75.nno mow.
MiUirmn i058»i 2155 .

SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 17

REPRKENTAHYES
SALES PERSONS. L'ulouo pro-

docL exeelleal rali-a ol otun-
itiia*kiM. immedlaia start.
<06021 585220. .

-

TES.T54LES . PERSONS at-
periroced. thropnftout U.K.
Unique product. excetlcal
coeBTO-ralca. TeL

.
0602

S83 220-
TRAINEE SALES. 20-30. OO.

rqnlp.nunputi-n. r. tA 5k
. let year. Tlmra Conrputm

Ltd. 01-491 8773.* Up tc
9 p.ni. IAbt).

USE YOUR CONTACTS
Earn ESD.uOO p.a. PLUS__

W<r luppb qnalUed cuuuiili
ritglnn-ra on temporary or per-
rnonal. plabetUenl lor all.tiprfc«

. tadustTy <> twee - the -world.
I( yuo ba\e conlacls in Ihe rioh.
«•<» and cdH- sen pur sei-rtces.
»t will pay • *ery. Jinb imudi.-
*lon^ comienab!}- bhujui you
more than £30.000 p.a. No
upper IfmJt an -aarnlngfr- fun or
MR-tbnh. U-K- or anywhere
aveneag.

Amy M. D. FoiTOm Intern 1-

ilnral Contract Service* 01-519
7899-

WIIV COMMUTED W* *r>
lopklDB inr - people lu b<-
rome Important members o'
our u'H/naawmnR1 tc«ti.
11 you are wH-oooAdfni. ara-
bltloiK *nd live within jO
tnri-i of Camhrrles. ne.vw*ti
like lo bear Irooi yon. Pleow
te aphone and apeak _ to
Graham Haaurd op Cam-
beriey 686211. '

PRMTING

editorial . . . -"ASSISTANT
reouJred. .toe teellDlcftl .booK'.
fLondon). An oppomrally <»
uig a ihOTOuab qroonuing in

Production editing t«. oflrre>i

W ootnronr trllh rietjrre or A-
ittri quaUliraltrqui. and IVPllHl

Ability . Pie* on* rdlinrlal ra-
pr nc nee u*--ful but ri*i.

rwpt.al. Thr witr*-Alnl wii-
didB’r mlgtir well be a

ntii-luul* wtlh basic -lecrriarlril

‘rnlninu. Write E. 4.16596.
D*lly Telegraph, E.C.4.

SHOPS & STORES
MOUSES 5TEYENR IFIonaUi

AVI require Two 1 Sale*
Avsliiianl*. Mum be mh||
kpoften and enthusiastic
Salary £80 p.w. -r tommiv
*«*. FieaM" ring 01-629

OFFICE VACANCIES

"it'aSsVA SRC ItETARY
GERMA.M Management
Conuilung Group lo Mayfair
require* i or:no. <6 nunift-. vecre*
lar> with excellent lyping skfHv
Ano 4-.H.L nou indue of the
r-atrduh laimnnge

. desirable.
haJri negoLbible. Pleava apply
•» wlUrm. to Mr N. Res,Procede Lid. 7 HerUord hi.
London, WTY SAb.OUCH iPKG rra-pjid rrqd

. .bv Chamber or Commerce.
Co typing eun. KaowJedae
or microcomputing pretq.

—

-hut trill train- -.Id— -Mia*
Over 01-405 1358.

INTEilNATlONAL-
. ExhlNrioit

Orqanlarrs. mutton.. Surn-y.
A or I vale company 'of inrrr-

. DJtisnal exhibition and. .Trade
lair omen jr-rs reoutre luo
we:: otoanlted and lntelll-
o. m PL-ouie to join Ihnr
email profeaHlooal leant.
F*eellenl op--ori u-i't'ea -nr
aelf-tiiBrim. Seerrlarlol • kLiIIi
end lan-iuagn are m dri.R.i
uivamag--. Good tiury.

-Write nnlh CV.-tn- Dermor- n
(irt-lum, World Trade Pro-

' —ol o*-- Mm'ied. l0 -,,» Vr:-.i,

:SI.. hauon. Surrey SMI INF.
(DUAL ML. **n.6i i-ar-n-r.

IV. 7. Cll.pnn. Lop. Leg.
Bur. 8TB 6B97.

PERSONAL SECRETARY
Partner . to MUM. ' JMMuJIP

Ltncohn Ian FMdr Brm of
w Licitore new nnCaDDohle oex-
iutioT aectMary lo haruOe raried
arork in aHrt a* bm m pca-
•ible. - Apfrlhgot*. KwU -have
jst- accurMe tvptop. abortlautdJ

odto and have toad aaheri-

"^tian.' £8.000.
Plr.r-r • write w. Ilh CV BO Miss

L PPI. Hlfth Duihin. B.Lln-
-nln* Inn Firida. London WC24
SOW or rtoga her on 01-242
H99--

9EGRETAR'Y—AJsSI STANT r -5

*qolred tor bnu Kenamqiod
suiitoM gallery 01-229 961F.

SECRETARY.'P.A. lor Account
lancy,'dealer prurrire in
Jennvo Slreet. Muse ' B»Damn me. dependable, nor-r
atnokvr. Salary L8.000

j

nen. Tel. Amw CawK well,
01956 3067

.

SMALL, EXPANDING
COMPANY OF ;

CHARTERED SURVEYORS'
_
AND VALUERS

require -a full-lime secretary In
a p-iror poriiipo. lo carry out-
all aapvcta ol kcCTelanaJ^ dmli»'
(Deluding audio and copy tj utdti
and office raanageitirnl. Word
procehwpr /computer - upertencc.

'

on advanlaoe.- Flexlblllly and-
eaihiMle.in. emepuai. Salary on-
applicalian.

.

Apply In. vcrlnnK1

wffb C-V. . «r (cl: CongtcVe'
Homer and Co'., 108. Folham
Palace Rd. London, W6 3FL-:
01-741 B672_. •

'

' ' 'l
IVE ARE A SMALL COMPANY’!

In Ibe food Industry, baaed,
nrpr Hinfanale underground 1

karroo looklaq lor
.

a good-
all-rounder who- dan turn 1

--their hand -to anithlog -incluri^
inn interesting figure work &
typlnp. In return hi ufler an
exrviiiig poSTHtln "

T

Of~ r-i iwnne
who is looking for *0 utei-
Miiia at-err with, proaprci*
oi advancrnieni. Preferred
a-lr 2B-35. Plew. TelCTibom.
Mi** Jorre Bell 01-547 IQlOf

HOTELS ADD CATESIH&;
I am loakiDd ror eompelept.-

'capable, fast*

COOKS
lo help m our pule* in Lnndnn
..ltd the Coimvolds. Con Iart
CJW6W Slub ft CeTltKe_ LriL
Uaupdro Mill, .Chippmo Camp-
d"it- G>o>.

-

DOMESHC .

CODKf LAUNDRESS ft Bonse-
mao /Cleaner reqtmrd tor
m (Ultra .

house. only tr**r

rats. 71’rttc C.L.16S90. Dally
- Telegraim. e c._».

smiATioMS mm
C8ARTER8D . ACCOtiVTAVt,

F.C.A. Seek* sobronlrartt
- Hi-rk. 6647-40581 or 01-
95* 5«* J.

EVPF.RIENCBtf RECftUrr-
,ME'-T CDN9ULTAXT
tnrdiU s^l» pqiillv vmrklnn
pari/i-rilup. Jit_*ern-larial or
neec.illvr rrcrii.ti.i.-ut aernn
In r.'rnie't I nmln-i
tfib30. Daily Trlriirapa, EC4.

f
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.By HOTSPUR (Peler Scott)

JIVERPOOL’S idea of a consolation Tace for

defeated Cheltenham Gold Cup runners

fequickly becoming established. Combs Ditch,

Wayward Lad,. Earls Brig and Half Freez are

among the seven acceptors for its. second

running on Thursday.
' Last year’s race was fought out by Royal Bond and

Drumlargan, who had both been deFeated by Burrough

Hill Lad at Cheltenham. . Whithreads take over the

event -on- Thursday,- when

that company sponsor all

1

at -Liverpool two days earlier

in the W hi tbregd-fpon sored, han-

six races.

Burrough Hill Lad and
Forgive ’N Forget, both being

rested until next season,
j

made their expected with-
drawals from the Wbi-tbread
Gold Label Cu-p 'Chase at

yesterday's declaration stage.

Earls Brig finished third to

Forgive *N Forget aod Rlght-
Cfael-hand Man in this year's

fenham Gold. Cup with Half
Free fifth. Combs Ditch seventh
and Wavward Lad eighth.

.
Earls Brig stayed on s&ronglv

op the Cheltenham hiM. but
Thursday's race is a furlong
shorter and tiie Maldnray course

cheap, once known as the Top-
ham Trophv.

R.cha'-tl Uuuwoody, Weft Tip's
Grand National rider, dislocated
a neck vertebrae at Towcester
last Thursday, but expects to
pass fit to resume at Sandown
Park this, afternoon.

Charge Along has

Guineas objective

J
OHN WINTER is hoping Leicester’s Burton Overy

Stakes, which his filly Charge Along won by a

length and a half yesterday, will be a stepping-stone

to the 1.000 Guineas. -

From NetcmtirkeS

OFFICER

TO OPEN

ACCOUNT

. IS

her..

Carson came wiUiin a head cf

. . I a treble, when puninc up lib

Charge Along, a maraen venvcieht on Bold illusion m
who claimed all the allow-

I ihe Kingfisher Handicap, he was

an'es^yeskriay «i" uck^
,

gag,
the i\ . Gw yn Stakes at ab\

j

jn Kempton Park's Rose-

market next month before a
;
b.-i-y Handicap. he woo

decision is made about the !
two yrars ago.

fillies' classic on the same
;

Alfie Milk, who has worked in

rnTirce on Mav 7
' the Middleham stable run by bam

course on May Z.
. Ha]1 and Chris Thornton tor 16

Winter said: " On last year's
|

years, had the first winner of his

lOnT h^*nrt%hV°ton \

home' Hornbre to beat King's
; Honeyman, fourth .at Doncaster,--

lfilb behind the top fillies. Me B d in y,e Garnock Handicap
j * selected,

shall see whether she can
| J} Avr.

improve that much.”
| sn

'

rcnano. bought on the judg-

wm ; e Carson got off the mark
,
men l of owner William Mullins

For rh’o season with a double out ot Guv Harivood s vtable ia>t

autumn. paid a first dividend on
the Flat when Hon ring Tivian by

ivvn lengths in the Rochester

. By Our Resident
Correspondent .

yyREN OFFICER -

napped to open

account,. ..and get trainer.

Geoff Wragg- off the. mark-;

for the s*"son. in today’s ...

Harborough FHlies’ Stakes

at Leicester.

A pointer to Wren Officer's

chance may:, come” from ' 1

the”

Kcythorpe Maiden Stakes, -where;

a

g*

to5

'

& U'"
1

i-

Ridgefield (Greville 5tarkey), nearer .camera, gets ud to beat Bold Illusion by
a head’ in yesterday's Kingfisher Handicap at Leicester.

on Jack Berrv’s Si-La-Giiy, who
tnok thr flniffhion Maiden
Auction Stnkcs bv a short head,

and Petrr CundeII> paddystown.

Underfoot coodJtipflS will suit

Willie' Mussbn's Arrow Beak in

thr Greyhound Handicap: ..
r -

LEICESTER.—2. 15. Huucyuwui 2.45.
! p.-mii?5 Bjoi. 5. is. Jas-Zn_ Bw: 5.4s,..
I Arrow lulil 4.13. TVr™ Omccr IMWJ-.
4.45. Hopf.

I AVR.

—

2- 0 . amhoNiI: 3.30. AonInca.

i!^‘
:

States at Folkestone. SAINUOWN PARK.'

Catch Phrase danged
Roadster gives Duowbody good

prospects in the British Aero-
space Rapier Novices' 'Chase.- He
finished fourth to Boceen Prince
in . the Arkle Tropby at
Cheltenham.
Roadster may have most to

fear from Catch Phrase, fourth
to Antarctic Bay in Cheltenham's
other big novice 'chase, the Sun
Alliance 'Chase. .

St William, fifth to Boreen

TODAYS
HOTSPUR

2.15—Honeyman

LEICESTER SELECTIONS

2:45—Will Emm*

5.15—

Baines Star
*45—Flodabay

4.15—

Powder Blue
4.45—Edna Lawn

COURSE CORK.
2.15—ARCTIC GUARD

(nap I

.

2.45—fiitzcarraldo
3-15—Jay-Zee Boy -

*45—Rocky's Gal

FORM.
2.15—Honeyman

3.15—

El CUl&eo-
'5.45—Mr Music Man.

4.15—

Powder Bine
4.45—EDNA LAWN

inapt
HOTSPDRTS NAP.—Further Thought 1 3.0. Sandown Park).

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Further Thought & St William (5.5, Sandown PJc.),

NEWMARKET NAP.—Wren Officer H.ij).
" '

TONY STAFFORD.—Royal Jndtennc (5.0. Sandown Park).

lessat Liverpool provides a
searching stamink test

This may well favour Half
Free and Combs' Ditch, who
looked very dangerous until
weakening towards the Gold Cup
^msb.
'Wayward Lad's dismal Chel-

tenham .luck never looked like
changing on Gold Cup day. but
he won art- Liverpool when a
novice hurdler.

Cheltenham absentee
Royal Bond, who missed Chel-

tenham this year. Acarine and
Tom's Little A1 make up fbe
seven acceptors for Liverpool’s
Whitbread Gold Label Cup
'Chase All meet at

' level
weights.
Yer Man. the 1983 Grand

National third, had to be put
down after collapsing at- exer-
cise yesterday.' A Tucg haemor-
rhage was diagnosed.

In addition to another Grand
National challenge on Saturdav,
Yer Man -bad been due to run H

Prince- -in the Arkle Tropby,
tackles the Royal Artillery
Handicap 'Chase with- a favour-
able weight

Further Thought, napped for
the BMC Group «LTbi(tue Open
Hunters' ’Chase, -unseated his
rider early in Cheltenham’s
Christie's Eoxhunter 'Chase, but
had previously beaten Royal
Judgement by a) lengths over
the Sandown Park two-and-a-balf
miles.

De Pluinnel. winner .of the 1985
Royal Artillery Gold Cup and
second last year, tackles rt again
but I prefer Turn Blue, Mr
Gerald Oxley, his jockey, has won
the last two Grand Military Gold
Cups on Queen Elizabeth the
Queen Mother's Special Cargo.

Course Note*& Hints

ARCTIC

GUARD
IS BEST
By Our Coarse Correspondent

Arctic guard*, who
showed plenty of poten-

tial on his only start last

season, may make a win-
ning reappearance i n
today’s Keythorpe Maiden
Stakes (2.15) at-Leicester.

Pawl Cole's Home Guard .colt

drifted from 7-2 to-, 8-1 on bis

debut here last November aod
Although . looking; in need ot

the race finished a ' creditable
seventh of 22 to ' the useful
Lysander.

’ ’ '

Arctic Guard faces an
.
easier

task today- and is preferred 'to

the more experienced. Honeynjan,
a riose fourth to Prince Darius
similarly soft ground at Doncaster
on his final start last season.

Richard Hannon usually has bis
fair share of early winners and
yesterday's Folkestone success of
Don’s Chorus looks a pointer to
another, of

,
his two-year-olds

SHxcarraldo in the Bescaby
Maiden Stakes (2.451. . .

and form guide

SANDOWN PARK PROGRAMME

EFFECT OF* DRAW: No significant advantage

Advance Official Going: HEAVY

HOTSPUR
Shrowrt Operator

o. II—FURTHER
TCOVCHT

'
. .-j'i

—

r.n- ..a ior
4 .
n—Turn Blue

4.

Vi—On ip per
5. 5—St William

SELECTIONS
FORM

2 .511—Bright flasks
5. 0— Royal Judgement

map)
3 50—Catrh Phrase
l. 0— l.aurenre Rambler
-i.V—Sommelier
.1 5—To(rH~albhach

4diMr' nt/ietjl t*t»T

J WKTOT MEETING

2.15: KEYTHORPE MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O Penalty Value £1.141 i
2.30 (Jackpot Pro fix 1 1 : DOWNS CONDITIONAL

1 4

7f (J5 declared)
0- ARCTIC GUARD (M. Fiumci. 1. P. Cole. 9-0 T. Quinn

00S5C0- AALLAiND PARK BOY (Mn B. Burrbrlu, R. Human. 9-0
A. McCkmr

000020- RIDRCDEEBOO tG. IHwl. O. M. Moore. 0-0 R. Unr» i 3 i

HOME fROVT O. OT\>n|l. D. Muit» Smith. 9-0 M. IVhjh^m
- 852004- HONEYMSh iMn. }. sirolaldMi. c. Briilaln. S-0 P. Rofala>nn

PAMELA HEANEY <Botd.uk Lid.'. \. Callagtian, 9-0 J. Mi-rctr
0038- SIR 4V3LMORE IT. Upton). W. Gu>-5t. 9-0 . G. Dlckit <5« 4
0800- ELEGA.NT FASHION IMn S. Haqhrai. -W. Gae«t. 8-11

• • ‘ ' • *'
r.. Gm-M iSl T

0000- CWIUJM ENTERPRISE 'D. Givtlllmi. P. Frlnatr. B- 11 Vt. Miner il

020- HEAD LP <P. BrookAbaw'. P. Brookshnw. 8-17 • S. Perk.« S
OOQO- M* M 1NT1 <BU <D. Cooocrl. Mn V Macaulev. 8-1 I A. M»ck«i m

005005- SCOTCH ROCKET <K. Bridgmi. D. Lnlle. 8-11 . St. Klmm.-r J J
0- SUCH A SHAME <_Mr» . Bolienlti. VV. Wharton. 8-11

W. ITharms 1

1

*
1

JEddeiy in form.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
AYR J 2.0. Gan <m Ud; 2.30.

Slt»rr PrnniecU 5-0. PaRTa Sifter:
A.oO. John G'lotti: 4.0. Duffer 1

* Dancer
inapt- 4.3T>. Sheltr'e Return.

L-EICESTER s

3. IS. Panlola.
2.4S. Win Emua:

Pat Eddery has made a. Hying
start to the season and his
expertise may enable Jay-Zee Boy
to open his account in the
Kibworth Claiming Stakes (3.15)

Rocky’s Gal looks the ipick of the
dents Greyhoundweights in the

Handicap (5.45).

Rocky's Gal ended last season
on a winning note by landing a
23-runner claiming race at
Wolverhampton and- she will be
fitter than most, having won a
hurdles race at Fakcnham 11
days ago.

Leicester results and prices
OLD aiUSKJN ch 1 Grey Mirage—

SarcUr iH. TbuTsfieliB 1 7-13

unmu .v u - «r. Cacon f

l.«! BWB1W MAIDEN AUCTION
.. 6IK8 3-Y-O Frailty rahir £885 51
3I.LA.GAY, eh f DubHn Taxi

—

BnahV Choice (M»P. Witti.l-IRV VV. Canon . . ]-t 1
TKWtS.-ff' or ru I Rou Rotlhi

—

Itua if. Swain » 7-11
, . A. \lac*av. ... 10-1 1
FHLST ORBIT, hr c Skyljn*^

—

- DoHj/oll (Orbit Precision MaoWoftt
• Ltd i 8-8 R. Wernbam ... 15-8F 5

AI*Or 9-3 ShauilBt ll* iSthk 7- Fo«T
Aoafn iffthl. 10 HawrhfU Girl i4(£l.

g ran. Sh ltd. 181. 31. 3L 11 . ij.
.-Bam- CocKrrtuinA. Tote. Win. £5-10:

S
pw?- tl - 60. £6-80; Offal F'casl:
l«-60. SESF: £19-05.

a.48: BILLESDON S. HXAP £657 Tin
KIEV, di i, Ttraowic*—Buudor i-J.

5- Perl'S . . S-4F 1
JARSULA. b r KAla Shikar,—BoraHia
’• *W. Turml 3 7-9

S. Daw-sop . 5-1 a
ASIAN KING, eh g Roman Warrior

—

Night Cap iT . Crowfoot 4 9-lO
5. Caothra ... S-1 5

: AliO: 3 MaM Of Ireland i6thl. 9
,
Temptirw ' 5lh 1 . In Cartoon

Oftht. fi ran. 41. IC1. 81. 4L M. iH.
HolUiMiead. UpprT Lonndank Toti-:

places. El -30. £1-80:
.Doll F-ra«:-£3-5a. S-PSF: £7-06.
a.15: KINGFISHER H'CAP Peiwtty

value £2.i3S. 1 **in

tHAOBFICCD br <i Flmstrcek —
Chebs lab iR. DtotWji 7 9-6

G. Starker .... S-1 1

TURKOMAN b e Patch — AntnAUt
T>- Saseai 6 8-3

G. Baxter ... 8-1 5
Also: 7-CF SUr. 114 Merdon

Mooarcb l5thJ. 12 Alflr Dlckira >AU>).
74 Redwhaiv. Two Minutes. 20 Fnzze.
Jenny VVjHle ifillil. 35 Chalet H,_ .. ald-an.
40 ssraaie. par«noum.. ]S ran. Hd.
81. 51. 1’il. II- <D. Thom. New-marVeil.
Toie: v» ln. £6 -50: Places, £2 - 20 .

£1 -50. _U -60. Dual F*ra*t. £15-30.
SPSF: £30-14. Trican: £196-36. N.R.
Lyalmachus.

SITTING BLTX
"Easy t-Str

MOSS

3.45: BURTON OVERY STKS 3-Y-O
£5.609 7f

CHARGE ALONG ch I Don—Belavfcjp
Pin ID. McltitJiTj 8-5

Pat Eddery ... Even* F 1
ICE AT iALA b e Pnner Tenderfoot

—

V,Ua Prlmairra i,M. Furtokl 8-3
r. Oulon . . 7-1 2DURHAM PLACE b c Hominq- —

Sfnotpg (Mn N. Mrerai-8-10 .

S- Whltwonb . , 11-7 3
, Also: 9-2 Rotter Held Grew (SShl. 6
Sodden Impact i4f!n. 25 A-dleut. 6 Ran.
I sl- 21. I'll. 71. 101. -i J. Winter. Scw-

b .9 lffatfao- Be
Oppt-Phcnnsri 9-0

P. Eddery . 7-4F 2

EMPIRE eli c Domrakm

—

Ccaen LaCj (Mrs U.. Btnaiani
9-0 A. MCGtooe ... 16-1 3

__
Alio 5-1 Wafer Bainff <5thi. 4

Beau Vbu. ( 6UH. 16 Hard Day’s Fnvht.
20 duimore Captaro I4tli>. 33 Opli-
moss: 50 Hradv's Lad*. 9 Ran. 71. 51.
7*. 5(. 41. CM. McCour:. Waring >t.

i

Tcta . Win,. £3-80: olaciy. £1-40.
£1-80. £1-10: Dual F'casl, £6-80:
5PSF ; £16-82.

4.43 « LODDINGTON STKS 3-Y-O
Cl.502 6f-

PADOA’STOWN ch fi Crretown

—

Faddysn-jUb *R. Lambcrti 8-5
W. Carson ... 11 -* 1

gr c Comedy Srr—
it. waUrl 8-15

C. Coates ... 12-1 2
WHY TUMBLE b r Tumble Wind

—

Isee 'Sir G- Glnvert 8-10
S’. Perk* ... 6-1 3

AUo • 9-4F Bay Baraar.' S bi-iinary’*
markcri. Taic ’Wfii.
£1-10. £5-80: Dual
SPSF: £3-08.

‘ I.ij:' ;
Offic- HIIU. IS-? The UpMait isihi.D- ' - 1 1-4 RosUa. 25 Doapio. 33. Taxln'l'r

S.P. FORECAST: 1-4 Elegant Fanhlon. 5 AirKr Guard. 9-2
7 Halland Park Bay. 10 Sir WOinore. 16-Home Front. 25 otters.

Hon

JOCKEVS’ HANDICAP ’CHASE Penalty
Nulue f2.i'9fi 2'

:m fifl.v ^ 10 1

104-240 Shrewd Opiraior. « M-Mor. 8 12-0 J. Duggan
2F-POOO Mr Pe.ipork U-Lli. «. i’i. Tum-r. 9 11-3

JMifca Turner '71

104 1-10 Cnor Na Cuil'e. J. illltird. 3 11-3
F. Morphy i7«

323104 Rrlnhl riaf.ls ifji. K. «*l«. 1 11-2 A. Jnnr«
J -

1

.' 1*10 Bally rn--. T. rur-l'i. 14 11 -’ M. Pllmaa
0FP-34P Staunton. N. Hin<f?rynii. 10 10 -

i

P. Oonctirr
l'“ IP-S3 I Illicit . I. ItV.io-. 10 10-5 H. Jcnkrae 111

03302 3 Ruck And U'ias i»H. D. Utlt-.-ll. <0 10-0
P. CnrrigHn <5i

0045C9 Maud Hide. P. H-iJi<-. 13 10 0 9. Earle
0954-al Tower \ln>< lO. A. N.-Hi-«. 12 10-0

C. IVsrrn, «7i

S.P. r*IRFC \ CT: 3 Sh *»d Opt>Ii>-. 7-? Frr.h-

Oj

•

. 5 I n. •- N. I -u ill-. 7 It ilH— ... a S' nun. 10
Hi'di. Rurk. And H -ni. Tower Mi -.. 14 .i|h

8

Id

II

1.3

14

15

coarse umterlogg-m

.

1984 : Meerina nbandaneil-

FORM GUIDE: llon cymaa mi beaten I'al whm 4,h to Prince Darla*- il-tel> al -

Doncaster f6<* Nnt ’ 9 Isfffll. ’Sir Wlknore was benlrn 4' ; 1 u-hm .Ird lo
j

Bright Domino tree T(bi oter luda* '* course 16ft Oct 23 'no-id to iirru>. I

Scotch Rochet wn beaten 7'tl wlten 3rd lo fitter '.’nnuon igau- -3lhi at i

Edinburgh ilml Nor 7 i*«fti. Arctic Guard was 7th u( J2 in l.*-and*i ik-tcli .

over today’* course flm) Nor 6 ixiitl. Oegaat Fashion was nut in lir-i ' m
Concorde Affair inane- 81b) At Sandown llm’i Oct 15 i-i-.h.w! in •.>• 1 . Hallund

|

Park Boy vm not. la- brat 9 In Steady Eddie (gave 12tbi at Goudwoud (70
;

13

j
S.P. MmEC \ST: l 1 -4 Laii-enr- Remblrr. 100-30 Turn

i Blur. 4 Of Plut-ffr'. A The Cn.nfi Mm, £ Almlphtj Zens.

I 10 80 - 11111 ,- . J-. |. FtrbAt. 16 others.

Sept 17 (goo<S.

ROKEVHAB la pieferrrd to Arctic Guard

2.45: BESCABY MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O £919 5f (9>
5 MEADOW MOOR 1C. Uollond). Mrs C. Ww. S-0 J. R-ld
4 SHARP REPLY IP. Boorkei. K. BiaMes. 9-6 t>. Whitworth »Si

5. - SITZCARRALDO IP. Dbvlral. R. Hrannn. 9-0 . . A. McClone
7 ’ SUNSET RIDGE tM. AID. D. Sarsr. 9-0 D. McKar
?•' -' ARDENT PARTNER IH. Deani.’ R. Simpson. 8-11 K. Radclirie < u
10 . . BLUE CEDAR IDalnide Nurserley Lidi. T. Falrhurst. 8-1

1

C. Co*ie. »9»

11 LEFT RIGHT 'Mm P. Coweyi. Mra X. Maraules. 8-11 4. Malta,
12 . PAnklES BAH 'Mrs p. Browni. R. Boas. 8-11 ... M. .Miller

•IS WILL EMMA IE. Koghcrl. J- Berry. 8-11 W. Car-on

4.35 (Prefix 5>: A LINKHOOKE MEMORIAL
HANDICAP ’CHASE £3.845 3m* 1 18y (5)

4 00 .' P I - P2 Rr-gfal Dream. J.’ Gifford. ? 11-7 R. Roup
5 3-4 | 111’ Sninmi-llrr

2 i 21
8 |

,»

8:P. FORECAST: 9-4 Sitzcarraldo. 7-3 *«harp Reply, 9-2 Leli RIphL
6. WUl Emma . .8 Sun«el Ridge. Parkier Bar. 1 o oihrr».

3.15: KIBWORTH CLAIMING STAKES 5-Y-O C2.03R Tr;jn (9»

3 003404- EL GALILEO IMn* F. Dam. V. Dorr. 9-0 .. . G. Starkey
3 0024- BUVTEilS FEN lMr» J. Bigg*. R. HolllDiheod. 9-0 S. Perks
3 TANGOGNAT tT. Stafford!. R. Slmjwn. 9-t) R. RadcURe i?i

:

-7 4340- BARNES STAR iRohm Bamra * Co Lldl. R. J. WilUams. 8-11
T. (wrs

8 024003 - J AY-TEE • BOY U. ZwirtO. N. CaltenlVM*. 8-1

1

P. tdderi
II 9U00- PARMA NOVA »P- DaetesJ. R. Hannon. S-9 A. Mcr.lone
1.3 0- SEVERN MANOR ID. DO, lei. vt . G. MorrK. 8-4 J. William.
15 040110- PAMOLO «C. Bnrber-Lomast. T. Ralrtnirsi. 8-2 C. Cualr. iSi

16 000201- 8ARCHA.M PRINCE fCI 'C. Paw"'. G. M. Moor.-. 8-1

R. Line* , 3 .

3.0 t Prefix 2): R M C GROUP ’ LffilQUE * OPEN
HUNTERS' 'CHASE (Amat;-iir Riders)

£1.429 2 l-m fiSv r 15)

1 IP 10 -IF Further Tbounhl m*Di. Mr- V II "I
10 12-2 T. The in • nn Jirne-

8 2U

S

- 1

1

Ratal Judnemenl . Ljd* R.»> .... 1

1

(?"
P. Hacking •

A I 3 | J L P - Chiy-tdr «Ci. J. Hnumls 11 11 - 1-2

M. Wale* <T»

8 Ff ;P-3BF Good Aritoff. I. -miih. 10 M-12
Mr j. vt rathnlt • Tl

9 OH I I -1 lack Ol .VII Trade*. J. D. -afo. fce. 9 II -IS
a. urn >71

10* 001 on- Jn-mnll. R. •: IMInm. P. 11-1”
12 F- 21205- Mirrulk. II. Ri,bm-<m. 11 11-12 P. Whales >7 1 >

1 4 IIPJ-SI OM Carrie I hrr. It. B\o>r >> ll-lj —
;

18 II Tarqogaa !>« Mr* W’. V. Aarne*. ]1 11-12 |

L. Fogerts »7» i

OOOOO-F E-Irter Tide, M. MrGulri.. 11 Id -3
[

M. McGuIrk i7i
, ,

05- M’ rrv.-rt. R. I himninn. 7 11-8 r. VVebblT 5,5 (prefix fii: ROTAL ARTILLERY HANDICAP
•CHASE £3,080 2m 18y (8)

— ,
8

19

prt. R> Ijotv. 7 n-T- A. Webber
1-22301 Dumper I Hl.i ICDI. F. Winter. 8 11-1 141b ri)

J. Fracame
1-3 JO 2 1 Bmadhealtl iClh. t>. N'crioUon, 8.1 lb-10

P. Sradasporr

9 Al 1422 Mo-ial OUser. M. Scudamore. 7 10-9
.

M. William,

S.P. fOREC-AST: 3 Mount Oliver, 7-8 Sammetier.

Rroadh-..i.h. 4 'J:imi»er. 5 l»r:«ihi flreani.

24
0- Hss-iis, Kami. 10 11-8 S. Kenny '1

OJPi.PiO Ar» oiu. 1. Ilartet. Ill 1 I -3 C. Ilartt-y i7»

5.P. FORECAST: 1.3-8 luilh-r Thoj.ihi. 7-4 Rn\al
ludliemem. o Ja.k LH All Tfsd-'“. 7 i. la'Mde. lO Mimlk,
16 . lh r..

.

7
|
3.30 (Prrfix 3): BRITISH AEROSPACE RAPIER

1‘5-Llll Kiman} Ninhl-haile, T. FofWff.

04004 Leri Ranh

.XOllCES- CHASE C3.189 My (8)

rU 1414 Cdii-h Phr.iae li'l. J. i.lffned. 7 M-9 R. Rnwn
1-8 R. Dunuondi
"n. 6 l-l-a

u.p. FORECAST: I.Vff Barpe. Mar. 5-2 El Galileo. 4 J.it-Zre Bo;.
10 Harlem Fen. |4 Barcham Prince. 10 other..

iFORM GLIDE.—Barehum Frute bent Pop. Danrer loate 5!bi by II "i'r loduv'l
course and durance Ocf 22 mood U> firm), p Galileo wa<- bvairn 2'al when 4ih

to Firing Scarle! lira 31bl gt Newmarket tlml On 19 fooodt. Hpnler. Fra
t»o» beuJm 4 ';1 when 4th ID Capri Corip irer 31h» al Noitionhern (1 Ini Ort 2d
with Parma Nova- rrec 3lbi 8th igoodl. Jrr-ZM Boy wm beutrn 121 when 3rd
to Birta Magic inert 31b* at Rcdtar lira in Sopt 29 igoodl. ffarur* Star VU5
terdten ]0»*J when kilt pf 5.10 Tip ’Aoidnn tairr 101b* at Newmarket <bl>

.tug 25 Inood to Arm*. Panlola was 1

1

th ot 13 to Tnvlorv Renoratlon ware 6 lbi

t Yarmouth (7Fj Sepi 19 igondi.

EL GALILEO mav brat Ju>-Ere Boy

£7-50.

6.15 : SIMON DE MONTFORT MDN
STKS 3-Y-O £1.061 1'«n

INTREPID LAD rt» p Hot Cww
MotnrtniD Rescue i A. J. Itaqlc'
Udi 8-11. R- Wernbam ... 6-1 1

6tti. 51) Hopclnl Katie. 10 nn. .•»!.

g'll. 3 1
*! 31. 21. ip. rundell. \rrr.

£2-00. £2-1 0. £Z - 10: Dual
£107-80: 6PSF : £53-06.
Llirlr Lorvndfi.

PLACEPOT : £40 60.

F’*
NJI.

3.45: GREYHOUND HANDICAP £2,243 l'gin (15)
2.000/010- W-ELSH

-

SPY (L. T.vmliai. J. P. bmtlh. 4 9-9 G. Starkey 11
3 001320- FLODABAY U. Groniai. G. Tborner. 4 9-9 *. tVhllworlh i5i 5
4 1000 '00- CRADLE OF JAZZ iK. Brittrn*. i. Old. 5 9-7 ... W. Carwm 13
5 000100* REDDEN (DI lA. Batraom. A. Pill, 7 9-7 .. .. S. Caulben 4

7 414302- MR MUSIC MAN «ll iDi «Mty C. Reave* . Mrs C Rr.ivrr,
119-3 J. Reid 12

B 4)00000- .ARJBIAN (Um N. Davrnporri. Mra 5. Das-nparl. 4 9-1

S. Perks 9
• 00/010- ARROW BEAK 'Di tMry W. Finn. W. M recoil. 4 t.|

11. Slilehtiiinm 5
13 0-’004*r- ROCKY'S GAL «B. Mooni. W. Holden. 4 8-9 . It. Alprw »7I 1

15 OOOOOO- BLONDELLO iN. Callaphan*. N. Callaghan, a 8-9 P. rddery 8
14 0012000- ENBYAR.DAN >D.- Lorrtnter-Rnbcrlsi, D. J-rm- , 3 8-8

. A. Alackay 2
15 0000-0 WITH'A LOT IRLI «P. Srallhi M. Chapman. 4 1-8 M. Miller 7
16 OOPO'S- SPEED UP *M. Fennel. R. Holder. 3 8-7.. R. Ins 10
17 0O0.000- OGirTH WONODER IR. ralrbsl. M. Haines, 5 8-1 I. Jritklnwia 15
19 OOOOOO- RUFCH.A iBLl *T. \Yno>ll. D. 9a«e. 4 8-1 . D. AlrKae n
20 00.0000- PAT (IN THE RACK Ifi. fllimii. (,. Alum. 5 8-0 M. I . Thnnia* 14

S.P. FORECAST: If-« Mr Mow Man. 7-2 Traitie nt J.trs. 9-2 Rnrkr't
Gal. 6 Redden. 8 Flodabar, 12 Arrow Beak. Blotidelta. In- others.

FORM GUIDE. Rock's Gal iberp hnrdhnli beat i umpui Bn> inure tlSIhi br

Cyl al AAtilseriliimplOn «lm HI On 8 inlh Itnftcba a-Mte 15lbi out nf Iiim •!

iprnd U> «<ifl*. Fkulatuw was litb nt 20 to Lalrotscla *rrc Slbi al I mnh- hi

i7f 140*1 Ort 19 (soft), Mr Mu«le Map »n bcjlru 2'il by Hot Rein i rru 6 <b
al RerltJix il'aiiii Nuv I loocd to -nlri. Cmdie ol Ja/a flwn liuralllnni

1311 a Rn_d-er. I. Nn.li. 9 11-8
50S13P Ga(fi*»y *CI, t*. Nleti/tiann

P. Knidaranre
j

42.11.13 Claude Monel id IBI*. D. Ganluifo. 7 11-0
j

n. Earn. 'ha** i

• 251 1 - IT Cl-It1reb..ck rBfV F. A» idler, 7 11-0

J. Francome

S 12-0
H. Davies’

iC Ol. O. Morlrr, T 11-10
G. Me-ffvri

P-4TJ0& R.naira. I. JetihTrs. 8 11-6 9. Smllh Et'c’.*-

.11 3199 R!*et Rhr*a. J. Webber. 8 10-10 A. lV.lih r

0351.23 Tnrrden/bbarB TLLh. P. O'Cana t, n IO-9'
J. rramr-me

1*11210 91 AVIlllam. R. HodBee. 8 10-3 P»1cr Hotih*
4-02.-02 Midnight y«mn. T. F«ff-,ter. K> 10-1

R. Duns* ob**"
PU3P-: Liilav, n. Nichni'on. 7 10-0 P. Se*adam-r

S.P. FOHt’C AsT 11-4 VCrfnMhr «-(*nq. 100-50 Rniir -

MOH lull,

9 Ray.U'H.
4 1 oTd. .ilbhrr-h. 7. 1 eu Hank. 8 St Vkillfc.ii

10 Riser Rhe.o. ]4 Lula*.

Ayr runners and riding plans
SELECTIONS

HOTSPUR
2. n—Sanapa's owlet
2.50—Open .All Hours
5. 0— Path's Shier
a.5n—John Gilpin
1. 0—Tame Affair

4 .'SO—The Hllcote Club

FORM
2. ii—Tour De Form
2 ..111—Silver Prospect
a. >t—Marllon
3.50—Mohar
1 il—Duffer's Danrer
4.30—Shelter ‘a Return

FI rzer Of DU All'.- .A* anMilunl afr.mLnr.

Advance n?fi rial qnlia *OI’t

10 0nrt020- Ribbon* Of Blue. J. W. AVatln, 5 7-13
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distance Oct 23 "modi. Arrow Brak *un beaten 7 ',1 wben 7lh to Nn*,a llula
agave 19lbl at Rtdcar Mm 111 Oct 16 •Bond id hrmi.

MR MUSIC MAN may cnfiride the wrighi to Rock]'* Gal
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^flWi Tennis

NAVRATILOVA IS

‘EXdTED’ BY
challenge

^ /OWA P/1/fSOJLS* in iV«p l’orft

^abttna Navratilova leaves for a
skiing holiday in Aspen, Colorado,

omorrow knowing that her status as the
Tin sputed No. l in womens’ lawn tennis is
secure at least for the time being.

At the same time the world champion, as deters
3Uuiea as ever, knows that when she returns to the
oremt an four weeks' time she may need to play even
better than ever to keep it
that way.

„
a while it has seemed

' *^er© has been some-

Itiicf °k h* among
those behind Chris fLloyd)
ana myself in the rankings,"
,she said last night

“Sometimes there have been
matches in which they have
even stopped trying against me
at ter four or five games because
toey did not think they had a
chance—and that used to make
me mad.

- Good youngsters
“But now there is quite a

©op of good youngsters coming
along and 1 am quite excited”
said Miss Navratilova, who has
been extended by several* Indudr
ing Hana Mandlikova, Caterina
Lindqyist, Claudia Krhde-Kilfrti
and Helena Sokova (twice) in the
post few weeks.

Mias Navratilova, who now has
a record of 29-2 in singles
matches this year, which v-oa>d
be marvellous by most standards
but is enough to raise questions
by her own, refutes the idea that
it is because -she has lost a few
times that the others have now
discovered a fresh incentive to
try harder.

“This is something which has
been coming since long before
1 had my defeats,” she said.

“What I would like to take
credit for is* the way more and
more girls have been dunging
their game to become more
aggressive and willing to serve
ana valley in the way I do."

Dour baselicers

That is certainly true. Just as
Mrs Lloyd a decade ago, insoired
a whole generation, especially in
America, of dour haseliners, pre-
pared to whack donblehanded
badlands aU day, so Miss Nav-
ratilova’s more forthright style
is happily in vogue.
'
It sbone encouragingly through

a whole week of the Virginia
Slims Championships where
crowds totalled 80^584— a record
for a -women's tennis event at
Madison Square Garden.

Nevertheless those three de-
feats which Mis Navratilova has
Suffered, first against Miss
Sokova fa Australia, and then
this year against Mrs Lloyd and
Miss MantEUcova have been a
vital spur.

As Miss Mantffikova said

before their classic semi-final in

which she might so easily have
won again: “The players realise

die is bsitable now so they
have a different attitude going

into nutafaes against her."

That is neither a bad thing for
the game nor indeed a reflection

on 'Miss Navratilova’s reputation

as one of the best players of all

time. One just hopes that the

early J9B5 trend of improvement
all round will continue.

Last weekend In New York
must also have been a poignant
one for Miss Navratilova who
this year wQl reach the tenth
anniversary of her defection
from Czechoslovakia.

Her mother was, at one time,
a dose friend of Miss Mandli-
k ova's father; both of Miss
Sukova’s paresis especially
Helena's mo.her, the late Vera
Sokova, coached her as a school-
sir! and she remembers playing
Helena’s cousin in 14-ana-under
events.

In a curious way Miss Navrati-
lova's defection was probably a
good thing for Czechoslovakian
tennis

“It showed the Czechoslovak
Federation that if they restricted
their players fin the way they
tried to restrict her) they would
probably defect," said Miss
Navratilova.

As a parting gesture and pos-
sibly even as a warning to M-Iss
Sokova, Miss Mandlikova and any
others who believe )4rcy may be
dose now to disturbing the status
quo in women's tennis, Miss
Navratilova left New York say-
ing; “Don't write me off. 1
haven't reached by peak yet.”

FATHERS AND
SONS PLAN
By BILL EDWARDS

T7TCTOR KIAM, the com-
mercial TV personality

who bought the Remington
Company because he liked
their electric razors, is show-
ing a liking for lawn tennis.
Ana that is Britain’s gain.
With his son, Tory, he won the

Eastern Area Father and Son
tournament in the United States
and is now launching a similar
event here on a national scale
this summer. It will be open to
al 1except Wimbledon players.

Father and Sou tournaments
are popular in America, where
they have their own national
championships, winch boast
Wimbledon singles champions
Dick Savitt ana Roy Emerson
among past winners.

John McEnroe had bis first

introduction to competition in
a Father and Son tournament,
while Britain's David Lloyd took
mwflar first steps in a dub event.

Entry for the new tournament,
approved bv the LTA, is free.
Early rounds can be played on
any surface even in public parks.
The final rounds will be at La
Manga Club, Spain, with all

expenses paid, probably . in
November.

Curtis Strange ... possesses the right temperament for the big occasion.

V*1
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Basketball

_ FXLA. T»OPHY_ CMQlW) — ft lit
B. GmufearfU (9mzMwd) M C.
iwh rNcw ZHimd) 6.S., Mj w.
Mosnr (Anamlk) M 8. Pinto und)
3-6, 6-e. 7-6: J. grtrt (0-6.) bt JEU
Grom (U.S.) 3-7, 7-6, 6-3. .

KINGSTON
READY TO
REBUILD
By RICHARD TAYLOR

TTINGCRAFT KINGSTON
and F S 0 Cars, Man-.

Chester United, are favour-

ites to meet in Sunday's
Carlsberg Championship
final at Wembley, but are

already considering team
building for next season.

Kingston have allowed John
Johnston to have talks with
Portsmouth, whose general

manager, Danny Palmer has the

funds to recruit a brand-new

teem, following the takeover by
soccer dub chairman John
Deacon.
Meanwhile United's £4.500 bid

tor Karl Tatbam, has been rejec-

ted by Birmingham, who refused

to transfer-list the England and
G B international, even though
he wants to leave.
Palmer’s recruiting plans are

largely in cold storage because
regulations forbid approaches to

players not on the list and
>nly Johnson and Sunderland's
J 2* Icelander, Peter Gudmundr
son, had permission to listen to
bis offers. „

„

Johnson's possible move js of

littie surprise. Shortly after
ting h«n from Solent, Kingston

considered a swap-deal with
Manchester Giants for Colin
McNieh. who is stfll much
admired by Kingston's player-
coach Steve Bontrager.
Within two days of qualifying

for the finals, Walkers Crisps
Leicester, had taken 700 ticket
orders, bat a registered parcel
containing 500 tickets was lost in

tbe post . after leaving the
Wembley box-office which is now
making, alternative arrangements.

. HOCKEY
FDBUC SCHOOLS TUSTTVAL

rOxTonu.—AO Hallow* 3. CtoWOBWO—Brvatmon 1. Solwjcb 0—Fnunllns-
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—
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Xcntreb I—MED HID 0. PuHibotnaia 1

Sherborne 3. SnltiOm 0— Bi O IIU-

HiOfe 0. Gordocstoui O—Dulwich 3.
•snarboma 7—-Ktas* Cantwtwry 8, Mm
HOI 0—Xhws Rochester S, Pansbonnw
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Elmboy (Alan Hill), nearer camera, jumps alongsie O.K. Son on his way to

winning the Adjacent at the Grafton.

Grafton Point~to-Paint

Bradberry loses weight and race
By DAVID WELCH

\71I>EO playbacks of
v

races are a common
and successful feature at

many point - to - point

courses, but on Saturday

local rider .
Phillips Brad-

berry staged an. action

replay with a difference

but without the aid of the

camera at Mollington.

At the corresponding GrafUm

meeting last, year Mss Brad-

berry, 24, was cred^l with her

first winner on Straits aft®

CoEn Gee had ***%££*%££
for losing a

Egbert during the Hnnt race.

In the same event on Saturday

Miss Bradberry passed the post

first on Straits but bad lost the
i same piece of equipment and
.disqualification was inevitable.

|

“ I'm afraid there was a fair

amount of lead in the weight
doth," said the slight Buss
Bradberry.
The hidden t had not gone

unnoticed by Richard Russell, who
was confident he would get the
race on the runner-up, Crmanna.

Mawle double .

Biggest surprise of the day
came in the Maiden. (Div mi,
where highly-rated Sunylyn
finished only fourth- when
attempting to complete a treble

for Normal Mawle, his owner,
and rider Alan HilL

The combination had scored
Elmboy, the Cheltenham Fox-
hunters’ winner, m the Audi
Adjacent, and Just Once in the

Restricted (Div. I), -who gave his
owner particular satisfaction.

“Just Once has been in
Elmboy's shadow for so long,"
said Mawle, who was landing his
first double in 40 years of owner-
ship. “But we've never lost faith
in him and he deserved this.”

A feature of last year’s. meet-
ing was the success of Graham
Pidgeon's Random Leg in tbe
Ladies,’ after Teresa Webber had
faHeu from White Paper at file

second-last fence.

This time Pidgeon, course man-
ager at MdBmgton, decided -that
with more ram- expected (be
ground was too heavy for his
horse. Hie successfully re-routed
Random Leg to the WBton, leav-
ing the way dear for Miss
Webber to gain briared com-
pensation on Brocade Law at
Mollington.

Closer check on sports injuries

By RICHARD DIXON
.

>TtWTr National Coaching
* A Foundation, the

- umbrella organisation sst

- up 18 months ago to assist

the improvement of sports

teaching in .Britain,

•’nnoutreed its first sponsor-
cMp deal with a commer-

cial concern, yesterday.

• Smith & Nephew, the British

'i»alth care company, have
' offered more, than £300,000 this
-
vear through their Blastoplast

Sport project to educate coaches

. on the prevention and treatment
'

of sports injuries.

•

. A significant part of paw
age is a 20 minute video citiled

"Safety and Injury,™ featuring
personalities such has J. P. R-

WtDiams, a doctor and former
Wales rugby international, and
David Hemery. the Olympic gold

medallist hurdler who is an In-

ternational Amateur Athletics

Association coach.

Treatment hindered

The film highlights the often

parlous lack oF knowledge and
facilities, even at high levels in

many sports, that hinder the

firmer treatment of mjnnes.

Paul Stimpson, the England
basketball captain, recalls how
he twisted an ankle a* dub
games.
There was. no first aid avail-

able at *e venue, tibe attention

he initially received in hospital

failed to discover he.had a dis-

location .as well as a fracture,
and neither his team nor 1dm-
self was insured.
The Elastoplast deal wifi also

support FA courses on treat-

ment, pamphlets on prevention
for tiie Rugby Football Huron,
acid a mobile first aid station at
Lawn Tennis Association tourna-
ments.
One beneficiary wul be the

Bobby Charlton Sports School
which is heavily involved in

soccer coaching prograqunes for
youngsters. Mr Charlton welcomed

be
0?I

said:
' “ignorance about

injuries is one of the greatest
bugbears la sport"
Several companies are to be

approached shortly to back a
further major threeyear project

for the Foundation costing

£750,000.'

Golf

Women will find

foursomes harder
By LEWim MA1R

GURPRISINGLY enough, in this day and age, those
women involved in the predominantly male

Sunningdale Open Foursomes, which start today over
the Old Course and the
New, have accepted cheer-
fully and with demur

' that their handicap allow-
ance has been cut.

Women professionals will be
playing off four rather than five,

wtnie the amateurs off five
instead of six.

Keith Almond, the Sunning*
dale secretary, explained how,
in making the changes, the com-
mittee bad been swayed by
rather more than the fact that
both the 1082 and 1984 Anal*
were all-women affairs.

"We looked," said Mr Almond,
“at the overall oicture — and
came to the eonelusion that the
women of today are rather
better than they were .a few
years ago ”

The weather has simSariy con-
trived to- make life tougher for
the women,, with the boles play-
ing very much longer than was
the case when Mary McKenna
and Maureen Garner ' (nee
MadtH) won last year.

However, considering Stmnuig-
dale has this winter been under
snow for some four or fivn
weeks, the courses are in fine
condition.

Snow showers
David Hush.' who was Baying

with a
.
twinkle, how his own

North Beiwiok has known only
two light snow showers over the
last few months, nwke yester-
day of how amazed he was to
zd Sunningdale so unscathed.
A finalist in 1977, Hnish is play-

ing this year with Giittan
Stewart, whose first tournament,
this is as a profesdonaL Moss
Stewart, who last year at Dor-
noch. won the Scottish Amateur
Championship for a third time,
has scent the -last five weeks

game under thepolishing her
sqn an Spain.

Hnish, who has been her coach
for several years, has mads so
alterations to her swing. “Too

amateurs,” he insisted,

;e the mistake of ihiwtring

they need a new swing when
they turn professional. AH yon
can do is take bits ont o
swing, spring clean them, and
put them bade."

He has been encouraging the
Scottish World Cup player to

stay down on her shot a little

longer and hit a bit further
through the ball. Also, he has
worked with her on stamina, a
favourite exercise being to hit 15
balls in a row with each club,
starting with a wedge and finish-

ing with the driver.
Miss Stewart, who started her

professional career with sponsor-
ship to the time of £J5jD00, finds
herself in the same half of the
draw as John O'Leary and Sam
Torrance.
She said yesterday that she

would not be playing.in .every
tournament the WPGA
offer:

LA has to
1

1 don't want to arrive at

V.S. Golf

STRANGE
TAKES IT

IN STRIDE
' By ALEX LANCASTER

In Las Vegas
rpOM WATSON suffered

- bis 'second major dis-
appointment within three
'wjeeks. when his strong
challenge faded to allow
Curtis Strange to take the
Panasonic' Tournament in
Las Vegas.
Watson, wfab wH be trying

to win ids sixth Open at Royal
St George's in less then four
months, -could not catch Fuzzy
Zoelter at Bay HHI in Florida
earlier this month.
Here, after making an ideal

start by birdeying. the first hole
to take a two-shot lead, Watson's
iron play let him down and his
even par 71 pushed, him into

bit fourth place with Fred
tuples.
Tne flat and comparatively

easy 7,077-yard oonrsc was not
testing enough to allow Watson
to surge to victory as be mi]

’

'

have done on somewhere 1

Pebble Beach had he' held a
similar' lead.

Nerves evident
He .is still fiddling about with

his swing and his grip, though it

would be bold to predict that
he will not win again very soon.
Like Jack Nicklans, Watson is
showing a few signs of nerves.
Strange ticked around the

coarse "ike a golfing dock taking
absolutely no chances and

.
put-

ting like a magician. But the
quiet Virginian showed again
that he is made of the right
material m. the way he won on
the 18th. He will undoubtedly
demonstrate bis sterling quali-
ties in the Ryder- Cup at -The
Belfrey in September.
After Mike Smith, 34, of

Alabama, had carried the lake
with a three-wood for a birdie,
Strange, who had laid up short
of the water, was left to get down
in two from about 80 yards to
win. He did so, by jwWnf tn
eight feet and holing out:
Ken Brown finished best of toe

Europeans, his 69 earning him
£4,000.’ Bernhard Laager's 71 wop
£2,890 while Sandy Lyle Bad 68
for £2,135l

”«arsSooK
h ?r* 6*» “• T1* 65

67- 71- 70. 65. 67
(£6(>000)i

34*—T. Wxtmm 66. 63. 6B. ft. Tft

7l« '67i da* — TL 63:

!

„ ZoMcr 73. 69. 67. ..
J. Hw 68. TO. 67. 67. 71.

female 350

—

K. Brawn 68. 73, 73.
67. &? <£4JKW); S5B—6. late 71.
7®. 70, 68. 69 (£2.105).

Women9
* Golf

Gillian Stewart.. . , will

pace herself.

County Golf

Newcombe’s fine play

boosts brave Devon
By BILL MEREDITH

TYEVON, good enough to reach the last four of the
English County finals twice in the past 10 years

of the Channel

THGRNDON
TO DEFEND

. By ELIZABETH PRICE
.

rpHE 55th London Four-
somes for dubs wfitian _45

miles of f^bwritug Gross'begins
today at Hsodhead.
Tbe holders, Tharndon Park,

represented by the same fdayers
as last year, Sally Barber and
Susan Mooccraft, open the
defence of their title against
Surbfian, with the prospect of a
matih against past wnmbrs
Hanklcy Common or. Temple in
the afternoon.
Harpenden are also fidding the

pair, .who reached the final iapt
Hilary Kaye and -Anne
They are drawn against

ham -

A useful .partnership from
Walton Heath is Margaret Nunn
and Pm Riddiford. This is Bn
established pair for the South-
ern veterans and Walton Heath
stands a good chance of regain-
ing the title they last won in
.1976, when Mrs Nunn was part-
nered by Diana' Strickland.
ILt is a pity the tournament

dashes with the Sunningdale
Foursomes. Many more of the
girls play at Sunningdale than
used Co be' tbe case and this
takes a -few of the -competitors
away from this inter-club
tournament
Even so there is the maximum

entry of 64 dubs and, although
there have been one of two
scraicfamgs, places have been
filled from die waiting

1

list.
-
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Golf Roundabout By MICHAEL WILLIAMS

Dexters two-irotw

true as his bat
.-i. 7

ANOTHER ccfowful Chapter was added to

Oxford and Cambridge ‘Preadexitfs'Fntber at

when Ted Dexter became, at 49, its oldest winner. No
oth.er golfer still - draws

\.... . .
many .others of course,

the*spectators in- greater} what would otherwise bg a~

numbers to *bLs detached

Sussex course.

enjoyable game.,. and thoni
is now J8 years since Uwt -poten-
tial salvaticn, awnet “

twas dsdareiL fllegu,' I

Dexter’s-fame as a cricketer

has made b«m one of sporrs
last Corinthiaas and it is still,

as enjoyable to watch him
hit a two-iron as it once was
to see him Jean into a cover
drive •

There is a'timing and balance
that is the preserve only of a
very few.

.

-

If Dexter could putt as well as
he still plays from cbe .tee and
fairway, one canid see him
threatening even tho record of

the Honourable Michael Scott,

who was 54 when he won the
Amateur Championship in 1333.
Unhappily, first because of

cricket and now due to a business
career that stiff largely involves
cricket, Dexter has only once
played in the Amateur and. for
that matter, only once in the
RnylUti Championship.

Confusing grip

Continuing commitments rule
ont any possibility of his making
the long trip north to Dornoch
for the Amateur in June or the
English at Little Aston in July,
tempting thought both would be.
JHe recalls his one excursion

into tbe Amateur, at Royal Troon
in 1978. It resuked in nis being
“putted off the course” by
Gordon Brand junior, which is

always postfihle against younger
men who have still to appreciate
how difficult a part of the game
it is.

Dexter's mixture of left hand
below right and right Mow left
may have eventually confused
Alan Holmes in the final of tbe
Putter on. Sun, so much- so -fba£

their
.
roles -were reversed. .

It is, claims Dexter, alignment
that is his trouble, not the actual
stroke. -To counteract it be
takes a sort of erkftet “guard,”
standing behind the dub and
looking down tile wicket ” to-

wards the bale, anchoring tbe
dub' to (be ground - before
shuffling round and into the
putting address position.
He then knows that tbe face

of the putter is at least pointing
in the rigbt direction, eves
though, from side on, bis feel-
ing is that tbe baB is going
to travel six inches left

Putting, to him, and d good

to. regard St as one of tbe mono
idfotic. 'dedsnns.. \ j'c 7/

. Equally, of. course, one is 3XB&
aOowed- to tot the boll wfth'-QSft
bade of the dub face for instance
when- up against a tree a normal
stance -is impossible.

The necessary " left-handed
stroke then has to be.performed
by turning the dub around ao
that the face is pointing dams-
wards. _ •.*'*4

Test of xogeninty

If this is fair enough : ous
exception was made when, follow-
ing last year!* Open Champion-
ship at -St Andrews, the tikes ft*
Severiano .Ballesteros. - -Lea
Trevino. Greg Norman and NraK
Faldo played a televised oncobffl
oomprtitioiv. .,ijl

This proved one of the
worthwhile winter ente
“on the box,” though persox _
I '-would have like to have seen
tbe experts (adds .the first Jnfff
on the Old Gourse where .*1

Swfican Bran in front of
green would have .tested

'

ingenuity.

.
At aH events Ballesteros, wf

grew up on a three-iron, ma<
it all look straightforward eno
with a five-iron, even if he
“break the rides" by stril

m» lS putts with dim badci

- SiErpdsing shots -

Competitions with a fimraft
number of dobs is not a sttncqn^

in-, winter, and ! it

how web' they acti on
three or four, often1just
as they dp with, the fidi com-
pnanenbr _

However,- tbe roles for sum
competitions are invariably laid
down to be ta many dubs "and
putter,” which is 'not she stone
thing at *H. .*

That reaSy exercises the mitd
beforehand, with driving, hunker
play and potting afi to be-edff-
sidered. but it is surprising htfW
many different types of shot can
be played with cue cbib. H is
also great ftm.

'As I head for America toft

. rtmght' hence,
tbe thought with the committees

Motor Racing

New Brabham car. to

!.!•

7

:$

challenge McLaren 1

By BRIAN ALLEN .

'

\' SLEEK new Brabham grand -prir diaDenger, tha
BT 54, was launched publicly in Munich yesterday

with the Brabham team and engine suppliers BMW
hopeful’ that it wfll dent
the 1984 domination of
McLaren.

The B T 54 is a typicalfy tidy
design from Gordon ' Murray
with a distinct - fasnfly re-
semblance to last year’s car, yet
completely new throughout
Nearly 10,000 miles of intensive

testing and hundreds of hours in
three different wind tunnels have
gone into the development.

.New sponsor

BMW's engine wizard, Paul
Rosche. has

.
concentrated on

-three areas during betweep-
seasons deveJopuw-iU—reliabiliiy,

reduced foal consumption and
cooling. . ...
Tbe cooling system has been

completely revised to cope with
increased -output from tbe tnrbo-
diarged, fousHQffnider engine. In
race trim the unit now produces

800 horse power with 850hP
available for

.
qualifying-.

The extra output, around 50hp,
has called for a redesign «f "HSe
gearbox and transmission. BMW
are braiding 25 engines, for the
.team this season.

The .team, also ' fcaye a. near
sponsor. After seven' seasonal
backing from- Parmalat' the ears
to be driven, bf Nelson. Piquet a;

Francois Hesnauk ace now sp
sored by Olivetti. There wfll'
three BT 54s araflaWa for fHe
opening- round of- .the worm
dhampionsiup in Brazil on Aprii?.
BMW engines, wiff aje;ain power

the 'Arrows team who boper *fo

•have three of their new A 8*
ready for Rio. :

’- m*
The A 8, the team's first

venture, into an aE-carbon fibre
chassis, has shown well at 1
recently where Thierry Boi
was qnnScest of the cars pn_
for.testing;',just outstripping, j

fastest Berrarh

yet still knocking, an vain, on the door
League, proved

1

' their

quality with a resounding
10-5 victory over Glam-
organ at Exeter.

'

Hie Glamorgan side boasted
four internationals, zstiftxfing

Welsh stalwart John Roger
Jones, who will want to forget
fiis trip to Devon as quickly as
possible after a disastrous
seven and six defeat against
Paul Newcombe in the top
singles.

Newcombe, in. sparking form,
rattled in five birdies in the 12
boles played and only once
dropped a shot bo par. Perhaps
it should be said that Newcombe
is the greenkeeper at Exeter, but
even on home territory this was
a superb performance..

Kent, the reigning South-East
(South) duunwons, proved oo
strong for Middlesex . ut Dart-
ford, fimsbueff 3-6 ahead — but
only after a ferw scares.

Flagpole crashes

At lunch, after -a foursomes,
Kent traded 2-3, and as if to
underline tbe fact the

.
county

flag,, which bad befen fluttering
proudly over tbe dubhonse.
crashed down h> a bedraggled
mess as the flagpole cracked.

However, 3t proved to be a
good omen and Kent battled back
to take a firm grip on. the singles
on a wet and windy day. Simon
Wood set the pattern wi* a
demolition 6 and 5 job on Ricky
Waiison and! Mark Lawrence
showed 'spieodxd, fighting spirit

to daw Ks way bade from four'
down after eight boles to beat
Graham Homewood by 2 -and L
Leicestershire scored s rare

victory over "Warwickshire, 11-7,

at the Leicestershire Club. There
were no excuses ' from Andy
Carmen, the Warwickshire cap
tain, either. “Leicester have a
good young team." he admitted.
* It’s the first time since 1977
that -we have lost to them."
Peter McEvoy, who lost in the

foursomes, hit bade in the after-
noon with a win over Alan
Martinez and Paul Broadband did
well to beat . the talented Gary
WoTstenholme. Bat it just was hot
Warwickshire's day.

Rare struggle
.

Eddie Hammond, the Leicester-
shire captain, was specially
pleased with tbe form of John-
Thomson, a. chartered accountant
who has come down from Scot-
land to live in Leicester. He beat
Cannon 2 and 1 and should prove
a big boost to the county this
summer.
There -was at rare struggle at

North Hants, where Hertfordshire
beat Hampshire by a point when
Pari Tolley managed a half with
Malcolm Edmunds in tbe last
match on tbe course,
Edmunds was one - down, with

|

two to play but won the 1701.
Both players were on the
for two at the last; hut Toney
managed to' get -down- in -two
from 3Qft and Edmonds' finst

-

Stayed on the brink. A
Hertfordshire squeezed home.
Where Hampshire lost, the

match was in the foursomes. in
.which only Steuben BMiardson
and Malcolm Edmonds managed
a win. .Thev beat Hertfordshire's

i

top pan* of Richard Latham and
Andrew Clark by 5 and 2, but
then the visitors' took charge.

Flourishing tail

Tn file angles. Richardson did
well for Hampshire with, a last>
hole victory over the talented
Richard Latham and there was a
flurry of Hampshire success m the
taff wit* young Mark Wjrgett,
only 18, from Bournemouth. Peter
peato and captain Clive Cue all
finishing on top.

Cole, rating up fotore talent,
vras again pleased -with the form
of Scott Watson, 18, who is now
waving ont of North Hants—
although the youngster lost both
his matches. "He's certainly one
to watch,” said the Hampshire
captain.

LEMAN DIES
IN CRASH

MICHAEL LEMAN, captain“ .of East Grinstead, the
Engush men's hockey cham-
pions, died in & car accident on
the way home from has dob's
match at Tunbridge Wells, on
Sunday 'writes Chns Ttfoore.
Lua Westwood, 38, a former

England Indoor International
who was troveDing in Leman's
ca*. received ' serious injuries
and was detained ' in tbe East
Surrey Hospital, KedhilL
Leman, 28, was one- of four

brothers playing for- the East
GrmsteaS dub. His younger
brother Richard was a member
of the Great Britain team which
won the bronze medal in the Los
Angeles

:Olympics.
;
Leman, who. was single, was

,

a news editor with TV Sooth at
|

Maidstone. He was- due to lead
the East Grinstead team in the,
European Qnb Championship
finals in Northern Ireland, in
May. '-

•

Other obituaries—P20. *

JfrnOTinfomaBtinSj»]>an'finari^acM^-C^ajnf^
fej^ilBwLtfeAssuranc8Stx^tjff^CiAniK^s(DRo®t HjghWycomb^ &cksHPl3 SAL,
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GIVES

YOUTHFUL TRIO

By DONALD SAUNDERS
fjpHREE young strikers who have experienced

the relative chore of Second Division
-

football in recent seasons will be offered the

opportunity, at Wembley tonight, to persuade

Bobby Robson they can steer England into

next year’s World Cup finals.

If Mark Hateley, Gary Lineker and Chris Waddle

make a resounding success of their newly-formed part-

nership in a friendly against the Republic of Ireland, it .

is possible that England’s

teams manager will retain it for
Age Caps more difficult World Cup

The

U-21 International

Irish give

England

a fright
By ROGER MALONE

England ... 3, -

Republic of Ireland ... 2

JTJNGLAND. leading the
Republic ol Ireland

3-0 after 55 minutes in the

Under-2I International at

Portsmouth, suffered a

nasty scare when conceding
two penalties, with 22
minutes remaining.

S 5 ties in Rumania and Finland

Saasom iArsenal/ 26 48 in May.
Batcher l Ipswich Town) 28 28

Wright i Southampton i 21 4

Hobson (Man. United) 28

Wilkins «AC Milan; 26

Steven ( Everton l 21

Hateley iAC Milan) 25

Lineker [Leicester Cityi 24

Waddle 'Newcastle litdi 24

Substitutes: Woods (Norwich),

o9

66

1

7
1

Hateley, once of Ports-
mouth, now a key figure with
AC Milan, has firmly estab-

lished himself as England's
No. 1 striker, since making
his first full appearance in
Brazil last summer.

Lineker, having played lor the
Feznrick IQPH). Hoddle j Totten- last 15 minutes against Scot-
hanji. Mariner f Arsenal j, ja rrd in Glasgow last Mar. and
Davenport iNoilra Forcsu. Waddle, who graduated to the

hS^i'£»r ?cri«i™
El
H£ih.5r^TS: substitutes- bench in Northern

l-Rbtunl. Laumni iLi.crpooli
McCarthy 'Mon. Cltvi. b^ib iLlur-
nooll. ViiddKk iQPRi. IVhrfsn
iLUcrpooll, Brady ilntrr Milan).
McGrath 'Man. L'tdl. “l.'nhKo® I Mon.
Lull. O'h'ccf* iPnrt Vain.
Rdnrti C. SmJIb oraiUmli.

Ireland last month, have yet to

enjoy the security of a regular
place.

Injured trio

SLOUGH SET
TO SIGN

KIELY AGAIN
By NEIL SCOTT

CLOUGH are poised to
^ sign Nick Kiely from
Hayes this week in a sur-

prise move which stirs

memories of one of the
roost protracted and bitter

transfer disputes for vears
in non-League football.

Kiely, a sUiker with the
knack of turning half-chances
into eoak was a member of

Slouch's Tsrhmian T.f\jgue t^Je
winning team in 1S81.

He went tn the United States to

study and when he returned a

year later applied to join Hayes.
Slouch claimed he was still under
contract to them and set a

transfer fee which Hayes rejected.

Scoring partners

The rase went to the. F A and
eventually Kiely was allowed to
join Hayes without a fee, though
ie was not permitted to sign a
contract He has made 118
appearances and scored 34 goals.

If Kiely returns to Slough he
lull be reunited with Rowan
Dodds, his main goalscaring
partner in the dub's champion-
ship season. Dodds is their top
marksman with 20 goals.

Slough are rebuilding their
team under Howard Kennedy who
took over as manager from Terry
Reardon in December.
Among recent signings is

striker Colin Landeg who joined
from Windsor Rugby Club after
deciding to switch to soccer. He
is 18. a tax officer and is rated
an outstanding prospect

DONALD MOVE
Warren Donald, 20. West Ham's

former England Bovs’ midfield
player, has joined Northampton
on a month's j-oan.

Indeed, this pair get their
chance, tonight, because Tony
Woodcock, Trevor Francis and
John Barnes have been ruled out
by injury.

Nevertheless, they will be
encouraged by the knowledge
that Hateley went to Soulh
America last Jnnc, only because
more experienced players were
unavailable— and changed the
whole cour.se of his career with
an inspired performance.

A* Mr Robson emphasised,
yesterday, "If the youngsters
can merge with. Lhe nucleus of
the team, then we shall be
moving along the right lines."

The manager made it dear
that, if England qualified for the
World Cup finals, he wanted to
be in the position to take voung
players to Mexico with IS or so
games behind them.

Extended ran
Included among the young men

he has in mind is Trevor Steven,
the Ever Loo . midfielder, .who
retains the place he won for the
first time last month, despite the
presence in the squad of Glenn
Hoddle and Steve Williams.

Mr Rnbson'a intention is to
give Steven an extended run on
the right aide of midfield, in the
wide role undertaken, so sue-
cessfully. by Steve Coppell before
injury prematurely ended his
career.

developed during A? Milan's
match against Torino on Sunday
does not respond

.
to treatment.

Hoddle will deputise as partner
to Bryan Robson, who returns
after missing the Belfast game
with shoulder and Achilles
injuries.

Damaged finger

In the absence of Peter Shil-

ton, who has withdrawn with a
damaged finger. Gary Bailey, on

i of the team for twothe fringe
seasons, will make his first

appearance in goal behind a
defence to which Mark Wright
has been recalled!

The Republic of Ireland, beaten
2-1 by Italy in Dublin last month,
are expected to include Liam
Brady, their Italian League star,

-when they name the side today.

Allen, 22, one of the three

over-age players permitted in

each side, used his first ex-

perience at this level to demon-
strate his speed down the right.

His scrond minute centre
brought Walters' neatly-beaded
goal. Wilkinson later missed an
obvious chance from another low
Alien cross.

After 25 minutes Allen com-
bined with Walters, this time
on the leTt, for Walters' cross
to bring Fairciough's powerfully-
taken dose range goal

Collins. bloo'l’-'d at First

Division level hy Southampton
this season, proved a bi>usyison, pi

forager for the Republic England
specialised in quickly mounted
counterattacks, after picking off

Irish raids, with Barker’s passing
taking the eye.

Penalty double
Cottee's discerning chip brought

WiTkinson a headed goal at the
far post 10 minutes after the
interval, during which the Irish
brought on substitute goalkeeper
Kelly and O'Connor. England also
changed their goalkeeper to intro-
duce Minims and exchanged
Fcreday for Parker.

The matrh took a dramatic
turn with two Irish penalties.
knocked confidently home by
Kennedy, following Hardyman's
foul on De Mange and Webb's
handball. There was the added
curiou5rty of three Portsmouth
players being involved in both
penalties.

Minims was required, Four min-
utes later, to make the save of
the night from O'Regan's fierce
15-yard drive, to prevent an
Irish draw.

£2m suppor

By FAT BEDFORD

OLYMPIC sport will receive an extra £500.000 a

year from the Sports Council for elite prepara-

tion for the next winter and summer Games, pro-

vided that government
|

—

;

funding of the whole ofj

the Council's programme
j

Gary Bailey- in- training at Bisham Abbey yester-

day when he learned of his selection for tonight's

friendly international with the Republic of Ireland.

Bailey realises

father’s dream

Overall. the English lads
deserved their narrow victory by
creating more chances than their
opponents.

ENGLAND.—(teaman 'Tlirrahwhara).
Parka- 'FnUivmi. Hntfrtuo rporl*-
moiltti). Ffllrrlongh •\ottm Forrti.Adam 'Amn:i. WeMt Pomunoalhi.
Sarkor i Btttck burnt. Altai iVIM Himi.
WIlklaMM (Grinubvi. CallM iU rat
Ham). Watlcra i Aaron V|Ua).

RF-TUETJC OF
Bohcmu nal; Coyle iTJmericki. O'Rrason

•Brl ihlaal. O'Dah-rty iC. I

IRELAND C’IV>a
awn

niiivi.
Painter ilYglwii. Kranrdv l Portwnmrtlll.
Collin* c do I tram ultra i . Shtarldnn tlorcH).
1» aiDDfw iLitrrpooli, .Mooary lUter-
ponii. R>ao iBrfohlonl.

Robert* tWolMI.

FOOTBALL RESULTS
UNDER-2I INTERNATIONAL
England (2) 3 Rep of Ireland (0) 2
Walters • Kennedy 2 pens
Fairdough

.

Wilkinson —5,489
l At Portsmouth)

CANON LEAGUE—Div IV
Fort Vale iQi 0 Wrexham i0) 0

—2,964

FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY—
2nd Kd

Millwan 12) 2 Orient 12) 3
Gordon 2 Jurycff

Foster
—1,170 Harvey

By MICHAEL CALVIN
ARY BAILEY steps out of the most intimidating

shadow in English football at Wembley tonight,

when he fulfils the ambition he developed bn his

father's knee.

WORLD Clip.—<ta»!lk Amrlcin Qua|HGmm 5 ; call* a. Umsu*y 0
ISUIUBOI.

GOLA LGE.—Almnrbani 1 . W>aId*lon-

SOLTHERN LGE.—Pnrn. DI*. ; Pubrr
O. R 5 5ouHiarnnioa 1.

FOOTBALL COMB. — BrKUMoa a.
HrlMOl Ho%. 3.

CENTRAL LGE Dir. 3: IhHron 0.
0. W« 1—HoliHlimplim 0. HllH 0.

E S F A B H S Trashy,—NOrlhanl* 3.
Line* 2.

SEUl'OW'HW ISTHMIAN LGE. —
Prrm. CH*: Bar kJ chi 1. Wlkrlcv 1

—

C-oidoa o. IVo-khrahnin 2.
MIDWEE KLGE. — PMpaKd: Brrnt-

lo-d * Nanbairumm.
SCHOOLS. — KW. l ndcr-19 Cb'ablp:

A\on 1. Com** all 0.

Weekend Pools Guide
SELECTIONS

TREBLE CHANCE
Teams) .—Luton. Q P R,

lersfieUfCarlisle. Huddersfield.

(Home
WBA,
Shrews-

bury. Brentford, Wigan. Chester.
Haifafax. Aberdeen, Forfar.

DRAWS.—Luton. QPR.
Huddersfield, Wigan, Chester,
Halifax.

AWAYS.—Everton. Arsenal,
Hull. Reading. Crewe, Barton.
HOMES.—Norwich. Nottingham

Forest. Sheffield We*L, Spurs.
Birmingham. Btachhnrn, Fulham,
Bradford. Bristol C„ Walsall,
Blackpool. Chesterfield.

FIXED ODDS.—Homes: Span.
Birmingham. WalsalL Chesterfield,

Compiled hy TREVOR WILLIAMSON

The Manchester United goal-

keeper caxwiot conceal the in-

tense personal significance of

the opportunity- to establish
hansell as Peter Shilton's
understudy.

Sincere and ' utterly sell-

confident, he appeared to be the
model of a otaLure professional
when be digested . lhe im plicatrans
of bis first England apeparance
after lunch at Bisham Abbey
yesterday.

Yrt, gradually, his inner excite-

ment seeped to the surface. He
found himself transported back
to his childhood, when his. father
Roy. Ipswich's chamoio ns hip-
winning goalkeeper In 1962, pro-

moted what Ganr ' terms oar
shared obsession”.

Smiling iri9*FoUv, he remem-
bered: *Mv father never qnite
rn.ide the England team because
Gordon Banks settled into the

iob when he was at bis peak.
Instead, quite literati?, be used
to bounce me on his knee and
tell me abc-t what it would have
meant to him.
“Over die years we’ve talked

about all aspects of the goal-

keeper's job. But above all we
both wanted the mine thing—for

me to play for England."

Ironically, business commit-
ments In South Africa mil pre-

vent Roy being at Wemhlcv for
a long-awaited occasion which
will help Bobby Robson's long-
term planning.

“Peter Shilton is the father
figure to bur goalkeepers and he
Understands the need to bring
on the youngsters.'' said the Eng-
land manager. " It was hard to
rbijq*c helvvpit G^ry and Chris
Woods bat with the World Cup
looming, international experience
is important for them."

is not reduced .

This is one third of the
sum recommended by the

Olympic Review body, cba’red
by l,500-m2tre champion
Sebastian Coe, to -help

Britain's -top sports people-
compete with distinction at

the Games in Calgary and
Seoul in 3938.

John Wheatley, director ofj
Sport's Council, said: “We are
asking the Government for a

farther Cl million a year fo

meet ' the full sum recom-
mended by the Coo Committee.”

An interim report from lhe
Olymoic Rr-view body, io expedite
the budgets rv a .peels, wj? con-
sidered by ibe Sports Council in
London, yesterday as part of its
ne-v Corporate Plan whose

,

exnecled budget for the vear : SneedtCtlV
be a inning April. 1936, is £50-9

I

- 1

1 INQUIRY BAN

Athletir*

BUDD’S

SAFETY:

problem
By KEN MAYS

y OLA BUDD. 18. Britain's
/J womens world

cross-ccuntrj: champion, is

determined to run in- as-

mans' meetinss as possible

in Britain this- year, fcnt-

that could cause major

.

headaches.

Simon VVigg

Miss BudcL who won her Dtle

ia Lisbon ofl Monday, returned ;

to London yesterday to aiscn^s

her involvement in ' the sum-

. mer. before she leaves tbrapr-

’ row for a holiday and high albr

tude training in South' Africa.

The concern is Fof her. safety

following lhe intrusion' or anta-

apar heid protesters pr Birken-

head last month and the need

fo have so many "guards "'at

each meeting when she returns to

the track in June.

Les Jones, her British advisor.

Is certain tbit she ca'i'be pro-

tec'erl but admitted that it was

sad that one of the finest ath-

letes in Britain should have to.be

quarried in this' wav a-d could

he d-iven out to Che European
circuit.

Well received
Coe, bimielf a member of the

Council, said: “it was well
received by mv colleagues who
readily -taw'some of the 'problems
which (he working party bus been
grappling with during' our dis-

cussions with the 28 Olympic
sports.

“The new funding, for special
training at home and abroad,
further international competition,
improved coaching, equipment
and medical service* and other
xpecific sports items, is absolutely
vital.

" But I do not think it necessary
to go cap in hand to the Govern-
ment for everything. It may be
that the sports bodies will have
to do more for themselves to
help their elite competitors.”

The total of £K million sought
four years includes

ON PRESS
rriHE Press were ordered to

leave after fiye minutes
of a Speedway Control Board
disciplinary hearing io Lon-
don yesterday when allega-

tions of “ race fixing ” in last

year’s World Champion ships
were being considered.
The SCB had invited the Press

to >it-in on the inquiry involving
riders Mark Courtney, Malcolm
Simmons, Simon Wigg and John
Louis.
Shortly after the meeting began,

one of the defence solicitors put
[nrward a submission that the
Press be excluded.

over four years
_ _ .

quarter of a million annually for
Bailey regards Shilton as ' one

: dirr-rt help to outstanding
of Hie best—if not the best goal -

1

individual competitors,
keeper .in the world. But

| The Sports Council have .vet to

LGE Cue.—Wohrrhnmpion v Snin-
tfon ntt-t. f ivKlr-loimnli.

I.EAGUE CUP. — RcadlB* 41 (J.
Andnvqn IO). KIihi3ji L>un 37.

if-**:

Athletes’ congratnlataoDi

Without the threat of being
i-*rk~d or attacked in Lisbon.

Miss Bndd ran in a relaxed man-
ner that delighted the Portugese
and then became heavily in-

volved with congratulations not
onlv from her England roi-

leaimes but from many foreign

artiletes, black as well as white.

The home countries _
cross-

country un'ons were given -a

breather about the possible

a m;>l carnation into one Great
Britain squad for at least the

next four years yet with New
Zealand being awarded bhe 3 woo

world championships, the ques-

tion is certain to raise rts head
again.

Northern Ireland had applied

to stage the 1988 championships

Io follow Switzerland next year
and Poland in 1987. Now they will

ask for the 1989 championships.

J«S1-r

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon March 25
although the admiration is gen
uine, he is aware he must not
be cowed by the legend.

Perfectionist instincts

His navy' tracksuit, caked in
mud aTter a demanding train-

ing session; testified to the per-
fectionist instincts which might
have been borrowed from his
celebrated rival.

“There have been times when
I've despaired at gettine mv
chance." he admitted. “ But at
the moment I am playing better
than ever.

“Of course I will ahvayc look
and learn. It's no time to sit

back and relax but. at 2fi, 1 Feel
Tm- beginning to' mat ore « a
goalkeeper. Now I’ve got to
prove what I can do.”

assist individuals and is unlikely
to do so now. This important
detail will not be discussed until
the full Coe Committee report is
preseated next September.

FOOTBALL
FIXTURES

Enropean Soccer

Hero Venables has his

eyes on Italy
iJ’EERY VENABLES, responsible- for one of the roost

' significant achievements by an English manager

in recent times, entered football legend last night when
he brought Barcelona to a

halt, writes Michael Calvin,
j

More rhan a million Catalans I
P'a1** JH*" « much «pcnence

flooded on to the streets to J SiI.£0™ b,e before *“««*"*
welcome home the team which
clinched Barcelona's first Span-
ish League title since 1974
with a 2-1 victory at Valladolid
on Sunday.

As expected, the popular
hvitcria mulched the hyperbole of
broadcasters, who were simplv
referring to the former Queen's
Fj k Rangers' manager as “ the
Messiah."

FORM AT A GLANCE

The Union flajr was stitdhed
on to supporteis' clothing as a
mark of respect but for all the
tears and cheers, the future of
Mr Vcnablc« is far from
settled.

Anti-climax

His resurrection of local pride
Th.ough soccer has been no pro-Oiart shows Cup. League. League Cup & Freight Rover games

only with most recent matches on the right. W'—win; L—defeat; (found thoi his bargaining po»i-

j
Tion is incomparable. Bui, wjlh
tvpiral vhrpwilucss, hr is aware
of the danger of crc.it inu a mnn-

List Fiv«
Home Games

S—score-drair; D—0-0.

DIVISION I
Last Fhe

Aw« Games Pest

St Mirren. Aways: ArsenaL BoD.
Readings. Draws; Shrevsbury,
Wigan, Hearts.

W D W W WW L W S L ....

W W D L n
L L W S W

i s s s w- s ....W W W L D ....

L L 1. D L
L W W D S ....

S W S L W ....

W L o L L —

Lnlon v Ipswich

SEQUENCES
GAMES SINCE DRAW

CwiW City 15
HO* IS
Dwltaeion — 13mw. : ... is
Bristol Otr . 11
Preston M
Bwnmr 10
CifhM M ... .^. 9
Morion 9
Arnroatt S
Rollorn S
EtrlT ...... J
LHrrwtnr *
Lirkooo! ...._ 7

Bt Minn X

SINCE HOME WIN
HanHIUM Acadmlnb
Xartiumplott
Note
Cambilfe-
Bwnowa
Wot Brmwlck ^BilOB

SINCE HOME DEFEAT
BhrlTtrld ffHnwda
Walsall
lnlon
MoUrrwcU
Ahrrdren
Wkobh-don

11
10
9

SINCE HOME DRAW
Ostorit lolled ...

RriMnl Clrr ....«
Cr»-»
Brentford
Wilall
VMiloirr City
BWknwl
TortJr
Si Mtrrsn

17
13

Norwich v Covensry ....

Nonm For t West Ifam .QPRy Watford
. Sheff. Wed. v Neaeartte
Southamptoii r Everton ...

Stoke t Arsenal
. Sunderland y Chelsea „...

Spnri t A. VIC*
W 8 A t Leicester W L Wl W

L L S I. S
L W L L I.W L S I. I.

l n i. i.lsl n s
W IV s w s
l r. n d r.

S L L L IV
L W W S L

*.:pr hr will event ualh be onublc
* i to control.

Bobby Robson as England man
agor.

ITALIAN LGE.—AatqII 2. Fl0r-mln«
1— Alj Isold O. I’tllocsK I— As'lllno
0 . Aapoll 1—i.onia 0 . snmodoru u

—

Ldfii) ] . ROfUH 1— lui-:niu«. 3. lolrr
1—Viijh o, Torino 1— f-rnni A.
CrrrmmMr O. LiwUn paalliima: 12 .I

omini 1 Vorom 3:<pr«. Torino 30.
(OlM SO.

DITCH I.GE.—Forum* Blnard 0. AJoa
Anulndin a—GA Lanin Dwiilrr 1,
Sporla Roll-ritmiJ— A/. "1,7 Alimur
t. AAf Bra-da O— Den Bosch O.
B»wHer Ronrrdaa 0—Grootnarn 1.MW Miwinchl 1— L'lrx-llt A,
TncDin Ennrlird* l^-rry^noord Roi-
Irrdim 6. PEt Zwolle O Kcxl. j,;
Knrkr.Htr O. llAarlrm 0— Inlradani
O. PBV FinAiorm 5. Lrodln* led-
Horn: Alev Ain'irriiimi 22 damn.
RSpis. PSV Elnrtlaovrn 22-5fi.
Prt -DOord Haltrrdiirq 21-33.

Kick-off 7.38 nnlcsi stated.

INTERNATIONAL
England v Rep. of Ireland

(Wemblev, 7.15> ............

DIVISION n
Charlton y Sheff. Old i7.45) ...

DIVISION m
Doncaster v Preston
Plymouth * Burnley
Rotherham v Reading
Swansea v Mill wail

DIVISION IV
Blackpool t Colchester ....

Bury v Stockport
Halifax y ExcLer

FRE'GHT HOVER TROPHY 2nd
Rd: DJ: Unman * Lincoln.
JCOITI.-H LCE. — Dir. l! Airdrie

Un,aJ?'V "ibtaSf.
‘ 01 50,,<,,:

NON - LGE INTERNATIONAL. —
Enn<ll>d T U'Bl«-c iTNfordi.

DnnUMm.

FOOTBALL COMB. Blrmim,.
hum \ r.hriwo, r. rmacr v Rramnn.
Iiilhrm . Porfwronin. Lnlon \ W PI(
Hnni. OPR • tiwMl. soulhamalaa r
Suinilnn <7.301,
GOGA LGE. FrUllrv

Run, nrn » KHfdrrurliWi-r.
SOITHERN IGF.. _ Pnadrr Din

rpiw-r, v VYliney: Glourrrtrr « WeMng;
Gmt.^-nd » WiUrqti.ui: li.i-nnn- ,

L>nn v enrn^ford.
MMIend ni«i Sp. , RrddPili
<i'd<>ii.-\ \ S.l^-trary. Smilhrm Utvj
Ando.rr \ Tonbnil'ir. riinihMin v *»tj-
Irwil. rr«h , I ion hr-|r, ; Thnn-d vno.rr: llundlnrd i liirn-i.ihlr.

CENTRAL IOE . 7,.— 1»J». I: n,nd-
lord 1 mrHIrlil Vied: Lkrlii t \m-
v*.ilr: v A^lon tills; Hndrtw.

1 n'ackburn *7. .70,: Aalli, r'c *Mwi. I -Id: Dir. II: OI.Ui.,,,, 1 l..|i,Un.
NORTHERN PROllFH IJGR.

Mallord » Bun-ior. Cuj». wml-auli, Irt
l^n: .Wirrir-UrW r S. Utrrpool: Mm-
Ioi"k * Marin*.

VOWARM ISTHMIAN 1 fit, _
Prwmlpr IRr: Bp'v Sumrord v L^yloo-
•Ipnr: Cinhilion » Eiwom; DuK.lrh v
WnlUiam-lm, : Hanw * Wlnd»r. WnKbis-

DIMSION H
S l * D SWLSLW
L S SS W W
L W L D W
W W W « D
W L W W S
W L W W W
YV L L WYV,
W W s W W
W W S V s

Birmingham y Waive*
Blackburn v Notts To. ..

Carlisle y Blackburn
.... C. Palare v ShefDcld C.

Fa iha nr y Leeds
Hnddersfleld v Charlton

. Mancb. City r Cardiff
Oxford v Grtm-bT .. .

. Shrewsharr v Porrimouth
, Wimbledon v Middle*.bro’ ..

s n n l i.

, L IV L I. W
1
W Si 1. I. |.

. l n w l 1.

s s n r. 1
d w 1. s D
l w 1. w n
s n w s 1 .DLsnwDULL a

1 He admits "winning lhe League
1

i* -ilt lil.il mailers here" anti,

j
even il Barcelona win neat

.

I stvison's European Cun. there
j

j
will be a ,-ns** of anti-dimax at

'

a no!prioiie!y mean-spirited dub.

i Allan Harris, his assistant, j*

i anxinus to emerge as a world-
,
renowned mmag-r in his own
rish: and the Italian League

' giants covet Mr Venables’

|
services,

, Wrnna. five points clear, are

;

poised to embarrass Italy's
soccer arisiocracv by winning

FRENCH LGE.—N*n«r« I. Sachanx

1—

rmifnn t. Rnurn f—U«n>rn 3.
M.irwllln, O—Parl« s n. I. MM# 1—

<

BrrR; 3 . I«n Z— nflMU 2. Tour*

2—

N»nrs I. <lri«boura 1—T train, r-r
1. Las hI 1—Ullr S. Raclrni-mrl* 1

—

— lK.11lr.1us 1,. Ausrrrr l. Lcadln*
|
*ru

povllfaoa; flnrdrrax 28 sanirs. 4.r.pls,
29-43. Aux-rrr

W. GERMAN IGE W VrBnK-
•on f. Wf^-r Brrmm s *• JiqII. >
3. Arrnlnla BiHrfrld O llainhiun
1 'nr"- ii B'lHisM iih. O—|liin<w>n
Mn-n imnUdhorti '!. Knl-rr-Uiui.-n
0

—

*-lui’s#rl 3. Cnln-m# 1— W^l.ihm
STnni'Ji-tn, 0. Bas-rii Mnnhls II

—

To-iuna nur»srlrti»f Nnsrr \ •»
I nn-n J—lliv < 1 lrtr*i.,i--n n,
R.|-Tn#,H Hn-cmunil I—tin Ituin r,.
K» '•'irw J l.rAdlna pnalllnn* 1On fl Mim irh tf* iih<^,. .V, »'• ;
IV- -dr- p. n-f, "-..s": Bnrtmiii
Mnrni hrnqladhmrh 23. 2R.

SPANISH I I.F.— *irailin , ?. M*'.iq«
O Rr.,| \ Htllllll'l,! I. RdTC-kMIH ?—
•*-» - . H«y> iCn IF— R.> - ran 1

.

"H' MndTid — A, 1,1 11l-.b»i, 3.
% -'-I# 1 1-— It n I 1 |. Rnl
^0,'^did 2—EsaaacH t. Owaira n

—

R " Mir- ii ., ic.-#; Mn- -'4 11—
r'#h» :*. R-H F 1W 1 . I.radlna irar*-
IIaim 1 An ,|a,nr*l Bi-n Inni I Rum;
«*nl Msd’id 4n: inmilm .AS
n-H-rrlnn, ars rlMni|>laas-.

m*Ti:CIT>.E I.GC .—

1

aicmw 1 .
Pl.sn htanh.l H-ntoa ?

—

1.11 !. V—- \rtid*rn ,*h

2 Ris S'- 1— I Bmim
1

—

l--«iW 0 . Brlrn,-nn>a D 'nrnm
I. VI/, U I.

hum v Tool lira.

DI*. I: Asclcv t OiMham; Ba-llurm t
Sli’nrs ,7.491; irinoon 1 L,wp. ; Horn-
rhurrh » Ovrnrd C 17.451: Kingsianinu s
Hrrlfnrd; MAldpnhcnd s I rplhrrhrad: S,
Alban* v Tilbarv; Wumbtar v Bromln;
Vl'nk'nn v H.impion.

DW. II South: B*nj.,r»d * F*MbtM,n,r
1*0*1 Rrartnell v t shrlddr «T.45i. > hrn-r, * t ambriln; Horklnn s Whiirlr/rr

.

hnlBhim s Hmrarrlord ,7.451 D;>, ||
Nnrih : Fpp'nii v Biulnn' Flnrhlrv r
K,nnsbo*i, Flmkwrll s iTmllfiat. M.inn-

LntOn'AA: Hnt-Idir t M«rim>

;

sirsmnsr * Trim: Ware T liar/firld.
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Low “G” wil mw north-east, deepen, and absorb
Low “X”. Lows "K” and “Z” will move east then
north-east with little change in central pressure.

Low “A” will slip south-east and deepen.
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TUESDAY GUIDE BY HARVEY LEE
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t' :r!ata

BBC-1
6 50 f™* B.0Sh «d siia,

^
,

1^?7 Regional News (London and South
1 nn 5S»SyJS^MC21 “d News Headlines).
‘ “® toenL

E

^id
I
^i'«»

T̂
n
0N^_I?terior design* flower arrange-

BuS3«rS
d w™8*! Brenda Lee. IAS Bokov Cokey- 2^25BB**ardTS Wttard Woodwork—Richard Blizzard, one of

taUe a«°V*
ers,

T
buPds a four-hedifle loom for the“ *"* M* ‘not London) Regional News.

3 ** K£ffnf
CI
Th2
U 4-10 Dastardly and Mnttley. 403 The Magic

5 00 with Panl McDowell. 5J0 Who, SrT Me,
(CeetoU^ ** by * M- Peyton reaches balf-teroT

® 05 ®j®^^B-Kdurd Chamberlain wears white as thenanasome houseman. (Wales: Wales Today.)
6 OQ news, weather.

6 35 SyogflL^lMAaWBaL (Wale* The Chris Start Che

7 00 EAStkNMRS—

T

he residents of Albert Square decide totake the law into their own hands, (Ceefax)

7 3Q BLANRETY BLANK—Jimmy Cricket; .'Bella Enberf,
Dtmcan Norvelle and June Whitfield among players. . .

manages to live up to tus name by bolding.his auperstar-
presented James Burke on a rather tighter rein than last
week’s breathless opening. Bnt the location schedule

""t'wiiMni

BBC-2

‘ -*6

- -.
!*

T-‘ 1 K

6 55-7-20 «jn. OPEN UNIYEKSUT.

9 264 DAx iinEE ON TWO—Educational programmes;

5 25 WEATHER. 530 Jet Trail—Three-part history of
let propulsion reaches bade 50 yean; ipt

fi OQ THE HIGH CHAPARRAL—CM western series. Repeat.

6 50 THE RECORD—Jenny Agutter’* favourite rock
records.

7 OQ BfflSDE TEST—Los Lobes, a Tex-Mex band, and reggae
star Barrington Levy in the studio, nostalgia on video
in the all-male rode magazine.

the Alhambra. (Ceefax.)

Q 35 POINTS OF vuiw Barry Took looks at the BBC post-bag.

9 OQ NEWS, WEATHER.

Q 95 INTERNATIONAL BOXING—Barry McGuigan and Farid
Gallouze scrap far the European featherweight at
Wembley. The challenger is a Parisian.

IQ 15 THE OSCARS—Edited highlights of the annual razzamatazz
"as Hollywood goes wild (as opposed, tonight, to Wilde—

see BBC-2) over the contents of those awful envelope*;
each purporting to contain the names of- the good and,
sometimes, the great. Barry Norman sear the scene,
though only those who tarn to this page first could
possibly still be unapprised of the fate of such British
hopes as “Passage to India", "Amadeus" and “The
Killing Fields" at last night’s prize-giving. 1145 Weather.
(Wales: Sporting Chance. 12JJ News, Weather.)

Q flfl +OSCAE—Gilded Youth. Midbari Gambon, a actor
who wisely rations his television work, carries this impres-
sive first of three nightly chapters on the public life and

'
•
u

*:h.
- .-1

in Mjrth 2o

'Cl

™ centenary of the industry and the golden jubilee of
the Driving Test. Frank Page rightly wonders whether
the Test has passed the test of timi

8 30 MEKTAINMENT USA—Jonathan King; hi Mfrimr. meets
the author Robert Lndlum, and the reborn Chipmunks,
and witnesses the cast and crew of the awful TV series

; Mtam Vice" pretending to add to the resort’s crime^ statistics.

ITV Thames
6 15 Am. GOOD .MORNING BRITAIN. &2S Thames News.

S 3Q TOR SCHOOLS. 12 Cockleshell Bay. 22J9 Rainbow. 1230
The Sullivans.

7 QQ NEWS. L20 Thames News. 130 Stranger* rpt,

2 30 ^AFTME—Studio discussion with Sarah Kennedy and
guest* 3 Gambit. Married couples qua* 335 Thames News

. Headlines. 330 The Young Doctor*

4 OQ COCKLESHELL BAY. RpL 4J5 Batfink. 438 Alice In
Wonderland. Splendid effects and engaging poppets com-
pensate for poor direction and dubbing in this new five-part
version from Anglia of the Lewis Cairoll <ia«ir. Young*
*ter& -I'm sure, will love it. (Oracle.)

4 45 CBTV—'Youth Magazine, 535 Blockbuster* Quiz.

*5 45 NEWS.

8 QQ THAMES NEWS.

Q 25;REPORTING LONDON—Taking tourists for a ride-by
airship; and new regulations on b. ft b, hotel*

7 QQ.EMHERDALE FARM.

Quotations by his ride, though his Wilde is happily more
poet than rem-a-qufp. Robin Lexmitte is Lord Alfred
"Bode* Douglas, whose friendship with W3do led to
the infamous court case detailed over the w*** two ni ght*.

(Ceefax.)

Q 50 MUNCH AND THE WORKEftg Thttfrprinng arts film
from John Mapplebeck and BBC North East's "Coast to
Coast” crew, who visited Norway to trace the inspiration
behind Edvard Munch’s monumental wall paintings and
friezes of farm and factory worker* now on show at the
Barbican, but put together by Newcastle Polytechnic
Gallery.

IQ BLACK-Steve Davis * Jimmy White in the last
quarter-final.

IQ 45 NEWSNH2B3C. 1131 Weather.

11 35 ANIMATION NOW—Player* a Mfrtwt cartoon by John
1 Hala* 1US-1&M ul Open University.

7 30 BUSMANS HOLIDAY—Last week’s winners return from
Rhodes to take on a trio of music librarians from Covent
Garden and firemen from Strathdyd* (Orade.)

8 QQ UP THE ELEPHANT AND ROUND THE CASTLE—Jim
Davidson experiences * morning after the night before.
Repeat.

8 30 CHANCE IN A MILLION—Simon Callow, as tbs luckless" MW Tom Hhanr» Repeat.

Q (HI TELEVISION—Piaypower. .This chapter hi the history of
the medium conmders TV drama and the practical
influence, if any, of such controversial landmarks as the
BBCs post-war “ 1984 " and ITV*s “Armchair Theatre"
and the later drama-documentaries of (he Sixties, most
notably Jim Allen’s “ Cathy .Come Home”, which led to

. the creation of the charity Shelter. But as production costs
rise, how will purely commercial considerations (saleability,
for example) affect the quality. (Orade.)

10 OQ NEWS AT TEN. fallowed by New HesdHnes,

10 30 FOOTBAUi—Tha England v. Republic of Ireland friendly
at Wembley.

11 30 THE MAEfRE—Martial arts exponent Lee Van Oeef
searches for his daughter, helped by voting sidekick
Timothy Von Patten. IMS «m Night Th^ rnfi About
Passover, by Moshe Davis.

Channel 4
2 30 BADMINTON—All England Championship*

3 45 TEARS AHEAD—Best bits from previous editions of tbs
.
retirement magazine. 430 The People's Court. Two more

‘. cases for Joseph A. Wapner, the TV age Solomon. 5
Bewitched- Vintage comedy.

5 3fl
TECH—D-I-Y furniture course watches Ride Ball

transform old boards and pallets into bed*

Q QQ THE AVENGERS (b/w) Lethal golf balls and a Russian
spaceship provide the handicaps for Steed in an unusual

It golf tournament. Repeat.

7 QQ CHANNEL 4 NEWS; at 730 Comment by John Garnett,
director of the Industrial Society.

g QQ BROOKSIDE.

fi 3Q THE WINE PROGRAMME—Janos Robinson visit* three
English winemakers, in Portugal. Tuscany and the Thames

Q QQ +*THE KING OF COMEDY” (1982). Despite its title, Its
fascination with show business and the participation of
comedy veteran Jerry Lewi* there is little to laugh about
m director Martin Scorsese’s devastating study of despera-
tion. Robert De Niro is quite brilliant as the gtar-etrndc
Rupert Pupkin, so desperate for TV fame be kidnaps his
hero (Lewis), a desperately Ipnely that show host Sandra
Bernhard plays bis kooky conspirator, Diahsne Abbott a
fellow loser Be entangles in his fantasies of f»mw. Watch
out for Scorsese himself, as a TV director.

11 QQ-1L55 BLACK ON BLACK—Ethnic napmae.

**Ontstanding. ^Recommended.

f TV REGIONS

TVS
€ 15 Good Morning.
9 25 TVS Outlook.
9 30 For Schools.

12 60 Cockleshell Bay,
IS 10 Rainbow.

Tj2 39 The SiriDvan*
-£ 00 News; TVS News.
1 SO A Country Practice,

2 30 Daytime.
3 oo Questions, rpt-

3 21 TVS News- Young Doctor*
4 00 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 Batfink. _ .
4 29 Alice m Wonderland.
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Sans and Daughter*
5 45 News.

‘

c 00 Coast to Coast.

6 25 Police 5.

O 35 Crossroad* —
7 M Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Busman's Holiday.

8 00 Up the Elephant, rpt
S 30 in a Million.

9 00 Televirion.
10 00 News; TVS New*
10 30 Football
11 30 Kojak.
12 30 Company,

Anglia

0 15935 Good Morning.
9 30 -For Schools.

12 00 Cockleshell Bay, rpt
12 10 Rainbow, rpt

„ 12 30 Gardens for AIL
1

1 00. News; Angfca News.
1 30 Strangers, rpt
2 30 Daytime.

. 3 00 Gambit ,
3 25 Anglia News.
3 30-lhe Young Doctor*
4 00 Cockleshell Bay. rpt
4 15 Batfink. . .

4 20 Alice m Wonderland.
• 4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Emmerdale Farm
« 45 ‘New*.

. .

.0 00 About Anglia.
S*6 35 Crossroads.
7 00. TOBVent Stroke*
T 30 Busman's Hobday.
S 60 Up the Elephant rpt.

8 SO Chance in. a B£B»n.
9 OQ'Tefevirion.

‘10 00 News; Anglia New*
10 80 Football.

11 30 M*nniy
12 25 A Question of Lent

Central

7 30 Busman’s Holiday.
8 00 Up the Elephant, rpt,
8 30 Chance in a Million.
9 00 Television.

10 00 New*
10 30 Football.
U 304220 Mysteries of Edgar

Wallace.

10 30 City General
11 004255 " Some Cal It Loving’

1875 film fantasy.

T5W

€ 159J25 Good Monnng.
9 30 For Sriiool*

12 00 CoddesheR Bay.
12 10 Rainbow.
12 30 Gardening Time.
1 00 News; Central New*
1 30 Strangers, rpt
2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gambit
3 25 New*
3 30 The Young Doctor*
4 00 Cockleshell Bay.
4 15 Batfink.

. ,
4 20 Alice in Wooderfaxtd.
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Keep It in the Family.
5 45 New*
0 00 Crossroad*
6 25 Central New*
7 00 Emmerdale Farm.
7 30 Busman’s Holiday.
8 00 Up the Elephant rpt
8 30 Chance m a Million.

9 00 Television.
10 00 News: Central New*
10 30 FootbalL
11 30-1230 Tina Turner in Concert

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather.
9 30 For School*

12 00 Cockleshell Bay.
12 10 Rainbow. _
12 30 Calendar Tuesday,
1 00 News: Calendar.
1 30 Stranger* rpt
2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gambit
3 25 News.
3 30 A Counter Practice.

4 AO Cockleshell Bay.
a 15 Batfink.

, «
4 20 Alice in Wonderland.
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Dremu*
5 45 News.
8 QQ Calendar.
6 35 Crossroad*
7 00 Emmerdale Farm*

HTY
0 15935 Good Morning.'
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Cockleshell Bay, rpt
12 10 Rainbow, rpt
12 30 The Sullivan*
1 00 News; HTV New*
1 30 Stranger* rpt
230 Daytime.
3 00 Gambh; HTV New*
3 30 The Young Doctor*
4 00 Cockleshell Bay, rpt
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Alice in Wonderland.
4 45 CBTV.
5 15 Beveriy HtHbillie* b/w.
5 45 News.
8 00 HTV New* Wales at 6.

6 35 Crossroad*
7 00 Emrnerdafe Farm.
7 30 Busman's Holiday.
8 00 Up the Elephant rpt
8 3Q Chance in a Million.
9 00 Television.

10 00 News: HTV New*
10 38 FootbalL
11 SO Hie Commodores Live.
12 30 Weather. ,

WORLD SERVICE RADIO

fl-30 .ffcana*1 New io Jolly Good Show. 4 World New*
}». What

« 4jp Commentary. 435 Onuabu*

New* 445 The® Today. 5 World

1 W Countdown.
130 Alice.
2 08 Hwnt ac Yma.
2 20 FEalaiaUxn.
2 35 ‘Padm*1,

i
nT1

3 59 Opinions (new series).

4 20 A Plus 4.

4 50 Ffalabalam.
5 05 Bikdowcar.
5 85 Project UFO.
6 30 Lanvin.
7 00 Newyddlon Saith.

7 30 Pintubd. Pennod L
8 GO The Dragon Has Two

Tongue* _
8 30 Relative Stranger*
9 00 Kilimanjaro.

10 00 The Cdsby Show.

New* 54 Meridian. 590 Scotland'

This Week.

8 pjn. World New* 9JL5 Con-
cert Hall. 10 World New* 10l9

The World Today. 1035 Scotland
This Week. 1030 Financial New*
10.40 Reflection. 10-45 Sports

Ronndnp. U World News. 1L9
Commentary. 1135 Romamac
Piano. 1139 Meridian.

22 ipMHighi World New* 123

« 15935 Good Morning.
S 30 For School*
12 00 Cockleshell Bay, rpt
12. 10 Rainbow, rpt
12 30 Look Who's Talking,
100 News; Local New*
1 30 Stranger* rpt
2 30 Daytime.
3 00 Gambit
3 30 Sows and Daughters.
4 00 Cockleshell Bay, rpt
4 15 Batfink.
.4 29 Alice in Wonderland.
4-45 CBTV.
5 15 Gns Honevbun.'

,

•

5 20, Crossroad*
5 45 New*
6 00 Today South West
6 30 Teleview*
8 40 Consumer Check.
7 00 Who’s the Boss?
7-30 Busman’s Holiday.
< 00 Up the Elephant, rpt
8 30 Chance in a Million.
9 00 Television.
10 00 News: Local New* „
10 34 Football.
11 30 Postscript
11 35 Scarecrow ft Mrs. King.
12 30 Weather; Shipping.

Channel

9 30 For School*
12 009J5 As.TSW.

' 5 15 Wattoo Wattoo.
5 28 GulHver.
5 45 New*. Channel Report
6 30 Secrets of the Coast
7 00-1130 As.TSW.

11 SO Sarnia Big Band.
11 35 Scarecrow & Mrs' King
12 30 Commentaire* Weather.

Open University

BBC2 TV: 635 ajm-120 D1Q2.
11.45 pan. SD286. 12JD-UL40 U204.
Radio 4 THF: 1128 pjn. Open
Forum. aJMSM S24&
Radio 3 YHF: 635 ajm935>D102.

FOUR
5 55 on lAr Slipping.
0 00 News Briefing.

% 10 Fanning Today.
.8 25 Prayer for the Day.
-£ 30 Today.
•OLOONew*.
9 05 Tuesday CaB—01980 4411:

AIDS, r* I !|>i r-»1

Tni^WhSebead
Itaocs Higgins Trust
which provides' advice on

. AIDS, are in .the -studio.
'

W 00 From Our Own Coxre^pon-
•deat

10 30‘Morning Story.

10 45 Service. S.
.

. . • 1

U 00 “ Well start Tomorrow
play by Doris Bailey,; with!
Brian Smith ** « man who]
applies to take part in a

. slimming programme,
n 33 Wfldlif*
12 00 YOu arid Your* •

£2 27 Brain of Britain X98&.

12 55 Weather.
1 00 The World at One.
1 40 The Archer*
1 55 on l/w Shipping.

2 00 Woman’s. Hour.
3 00 “The Bridle Path": play bv

Frances MdWL Emma
researches a 19th-century
cause c£l&bre for her thesis
and wbat she find* out
beans to affect her own
attitude* -

4 09 Brits Aboard: Hongkong.
4 40 Story Time: “Jennings In

Particular” (6).

5 00 PM (330 on I/w Stripping).

5 55 Weather.
6 00 News; Financial new*
C W King Street Jmnor: rpt from

yesterday of part 1 in the
new series with James
Grout and Peter Davison.

TOO New*
7 05 The Artier*
T 20 Pile ou 4.

8 00 Medicine Now.
8 30 The State of the Vatican: 4,

The Modem Papacy.

9 00 In Touch.

9 30 Treasure Islands: 6, Antigua
and Barbude—100 Dollars
UB.

9 45 Kaleidoscope, presented by
Paul Alien.

19 15 Book at Bedtime: "The
Rich Mr* Robinson * (7).

10 30 The World Tonight.

11 15 Financial World.
.

11 30 Today in Parliament.

12 09-1205 New* Weather.

12 33 Shipping forecast.

THF: n aj*-12 For School* 135
TJw^mrig Comer. 29 For School*

11 pjn. Study on 4: Daffy Expres*
1L30-12J9 Open University.

1230 aJDd-UB Night-time School*

BALLET RAMBERT
Proa. 5 Zmm Teat.Nm Wagoner Ballctf

WsUdfcjEotre 4m Ahum.
N3XT WX: MAlXbT DE MONTREAL-
278 0895 Sor TbMLrMM aotf fmsra R«|.

Grp Sain SSO 6X23.

CMCEKIS

Dtaacasd by DnU
“ASMUmLY SPIFFING." D. TaL— Will MASKS FOR DA®f." SUL

s uTn AB^oS^^TOOT and
VUM3W ;

Or

CHARLTON HUSTON
o*

In
.HERMAN WOUX-8

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL ir.a

-s

Composer:

THREE

8 55 Weather.
7 00 New*
7 05 Morning Concert (895

News).
9 00 New*
9 05 This Week’s Composer:

Chopin.
If 00 Roossefc "Aeneas "—baQet

marie.
If 41 BBC Singer* with soloists:

Samuel Wesley, -
. Arne,

Boyce. Repeat
11 2f Clarinet, Viola and Piano:

Schumann. Joachim, Alfred
UhL Repeat.

12 15 Neff Mackie (tenor) and the
‘ BBC Scottish SO conducted

•

- by Vernon Handley: Bizet
• Kenneth Leighton. Sibelius,

Tchaikovsky (1-15 News).
1 45 Guitar Encore*
2 15 Beethoven's Serenade. Piano

Concerto No. 2. Seufzer eioe
' Ungeliebten— GegenBebe

and Choral "Fantasy (3J5-
325 Reading).

- 4 W Marilyn Dale (soprano),
with Graham Johnson
(piano), singing Die Nacht
Amor, Mein Auge, Nkhts,
Turina’s Triptico and Los
Loot pot Amor.

4 55 News.
5 Of Mainfv for Pleasure, pre-

.
seated by Michad Berkeley.

6 30 Renaissance Wind Music:
16th-century works -played

. by London Pro Musics.
7 05 Page Edwards’ story "The

Pumper" read by Bob
Sherman.

7 30 Ffcffhannoiria Orchestra
conducted bv Simon Rattle,
snd Alfred Brendel (niauo).
from the Royal Festival
'Hall: David Matthew^ Sep-
tember Music. Mozart’s
Plano Concerto No. 17 in G
and Shostakovich's S"nv

• rhonv No. 10 (*10850
Hervdav'* rot part 5>.

9 40 *s a C«w LaaIc* jt a Tram.
'From Paul Vaterris Art of
pnotry, translated and com-
n»Vd bv Jnmes Greene.

- Wrib Patrick Stewart.
10 W Jan Todav.
11 00 Jofighsm rhamher Orches-

tra, rpt: Niels G®deT Now-
letten. Paoufnik's Land-

11 35 "Poll rile Oi«t? Cerfion
N”ir,’row’‘; Shrdies N«. 2
^r*d Sb f~r plu'er niauo.
jv*v’ ThreeJimrtet-tone
rirrm fur two piano*

M 57-12 News.

4 00 Colin Berry.
B 00 Ray Moore.
8 05 Ken Bruce.
10 30 Jimmy Young.
1 05- David Jacob*
2 00 Paul Hetnev.
3 38 Music All the Way.
4 60 Steve Jones.
6 00 John Dimn.
7 30 Soccer'—England v Repub-

lic of Ireland, and Boxing
'.i-—Barrv McGuigan v Farid

> GaTlouze. and Prank Bruno
v Laden Rodriguez.

10 30 The Law Game.
11 00 Brian Matthew.
1 00 BiH Rome! Is.

3 00-4 Night Owl* rpt
VHF: 750 p.m. John Dimn. 8
Hubert Gregg. 9 Radio Orches-
tra. 955 Sports Desk; 1042 As
Radio 1.

e 00-Annan John.
7 00 Mike Read.
9 00 Simon Bate*
12 00 Mark Page (1250 New*

beat). •

3 30 Steve Wright
5 Of Bruno Brooke* (558 News-

beat).
7 30 Janice Long.
10 00-12 John Ped.

News shout Britain. 12.15 Radio
Newsreel. 1250 Ommbu* 1
News. LI Outlook. L30 Report
on Religion- L45 Country Music
Profile. 2 World New* 25 British
Press Review.

. 215 Romantic
Piano. 250 Passing Time. 3
World New* U News about
Britain. 3J5 The World Today.
35ft Discovery. 4 Newsdesk. 45ft

Waveguide. 5.45 World Today.

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 1889 UV* 275 m. 1053,

285. Radio 2: 983, S3(X 693, 433.

(Radio 1/2 VHF: 8890-2 MHz).

Baffo 3: 1216, 247. (90-392-5).

Rad&> 4: 288,1500. Greater London
728, 417. (9204-5, 97-1).

'

World Serrine: 648, 461

Radio London: 1458. 206. (94-9).

LBC: 1158, 26L« (97-3).

Capflal: 15U. 194. (95-8).

Eanopunm8 »o
R°^

%£S“ .

SSSii^r Malt Mttta

&.1S:
455*

THEATRES

ADW* aSS 76111940 701418. OC
741 S*.

SEVSATIONAJL. WUX ..BBCOS«
THE snow OF THE YEAH. S. Exp-
TUB tAMBBTB WAJL4C MUSICAL

ME AND MY QKL
ROBERT LINDSAY „-Am Ataotet^ Pi lor—4aw"

Hi. TtaM.
FRANK THORNTON
EMMA THOMPSON

AND DAZZLING CO. OP 60.

directed by linos ockhbnf
~ . . . BREATUTAKTNGLV INVEN-
TIVE. AN EVENING AND A HALF."

** BAS A MODERN AUDIENCE
HYSTERICAL WITH DELIGHT.**

“ THE HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN.-*
Goto Exprai.

T-lT I I « 7-50- MMB Wed. 150 A 8M.
4.45 A 8.15.

Good Mdv A Sour Mon. at 7.80.
BOOKING THROUGH SEPT. IS. *BS.

THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH.
br GEORGE AXELROD

rAIUCLiNG COMEDY." D. T

JS^*S£5i BffUtSi**
WEST SIDE STORY

Mon. W*d- a-SO. NOW BOOKING TO
SEPT. as. -85-

KING-s HEAD. 826 1916. Dor 7.00.
Show 3. DO. HULL TKUCX Present*
HAPPY JACK bj jonu Godbar.
-• DoUchtmi . . . tonctunn and Mar-
OD*ly colabralOiT." F.Z.

PATRICK ADRIENNE
MOWER POSTA

Dotridd “ Zmeiia
twktoti.-

1 fluadt,
Gdn. _ D. TdL
ROYCE • ISABELLE
MUXS _ AS1YEB
IiOHm* ** SaMeMMBWd.'*
DireclM toy JAMES ROSE-EVANS
SPRIGHTLY PRODUCTION.** St

AIDWVCH THRATB* 01-856 6404/
064a. C.C. 879 6058. Rednced Price
FIWt6» EvesJoo 7_iO M*f Wrd 2-80

BK 441 A t-O Open April 1.

PAUL' A FELICITY
EDDINGTON KENDAL

5TMON CADELL to
TOM STOPPARD'S

JUMPERS
• WITH ANDREW SACHS
Directed far PETER WOOD

AMBASSADORS 856 ip, C.C. 7*1
9999. GW- Sale* S30 64(23.
Eve*. 8.0. 9M. 550 A 8.80.

JCTTue THEATRE OF COMEDY '

KELLY MONTUSTH
IN ONE

LYRIC. Shaftesbury At*. 437 3686/7
OC 454 1050. 454 1550- Evas 8.0. H*

Tooar. S.0. Sc*. 5JO A 8-50.

-LAST WEEK
THE 'NATIONAL THEATRE
^ . PRODUCTION

JUtlR IAN '

.

Walters • • -
- charlesow

TOOL TOE LOVE
by Sam Slupiri

tstrsclsd by Peter CB
tbraat-dateber at a play, •

Mail on Sunday.

LYTTELTON 928 22S2 OC 928 5953
S ' (NbHonor nuln'f proeoealmn

«*aa> Too’: y.«5. Ttomor. 9.80 (low
oriea mu.) A 7-45. ttaeo April 25 to
2J iba trtola award-wBumOji play
WILD i RONEY toy OKUot, tsnion
by Mlcbael Frayn.

MAYFAIR, S OC 629 8036 MOn.-Ttrar.
8. FrL/SaC. S CO * 8.10. RICHARD

MURDER*' • T™ - BVSHVE5^ OF

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317-
Credlt card boohing* 01-828 47to-
Evas 7JS0. maL Wed. A SiL 2AS.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD ba

BAXNUM
THE CIRCUS MUSICAL. _NOW BOOKING TO JULY •

BOX OFFICE OPEN 9 ».m—S p.81-

MONDAY-SATURDAY .

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 5H08
Running oatB 6Q> April

ROBERT GILLESPIE DAVID SWIFT
HELEN RYAN SHEILA REID

GARETH THOMAS
la

BESIDE THE SEA . .

by Brian Jeffrie*. -

BARBICAN 01-628 8795/658 Bt»L CC
(Mon-Son 10 a.m.-8 P.m-J For lac AW

package 01-550 Till

ftOYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

NEW SEASON 9 AprO-82 Jfaaa
BARBICAN _ THBATHR

. .
«• Triple

Tnunphf.** D. Mail. Few Ilefckta «vaU-
Bble lor HAMLET, RICHARD OL
HENRY V. Day aaatt from 1 0 IA

tsc: rrr from 9. April the party
to Trevor Griffiths " a meting rsrivaL’*

5. Times.

COTTESLOE. 988 8858 CC 988 5953
*S* < National nreetre> mall Jrudl-
torinm Tow price tfcts) Ton't. Tbnr.
7.50. March 50 at 5.50 THE
PASSION. Toroor TJt. MarA 80 at
8.00 DOOMSDAY.

CRITERION * 930 3816. C.C. 879
6365 /7419999/379 6485. Groapa 856
396? Erp. 8.0. Mats. Ybm*. *50

Sat 5JO A 8.30.
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST

nSStN
ntm* CMT

*SKWrn,i™ 8alSS
W,iw

PRUNELLA 9EKETA
i GEE WILSON

TIMOTHY CARLTON, . ....PAUL DAVID
TOOTHlUi MAPmUMN
RUN FOR YOUR WIFE

•

"•‘"SM'“ioWS
- ^

SoM?, R^i5nn^*rss?
Bnaaarim I sran or Cirri* ttt £14-60.

DRURY LANE TTO4TRB ROYAL, ftl-

856 BIOS. 01-340 9066. 01-840 9C6T.
DAVID MERRICK'S

OLD VIC. 928 7616. C.C. 861 1881.
Pnw. Tont 7 JO. Opens Tomor. 7.0-
Sab. Em*. 7JO- Sari. 4.0 * 7.45.

FOR A LIMITED SEASON ONLY
PATRICK . ANTHONY
CARGILL. * ... OUAYLB

. . ^MAXINE ADDLE!'

AFTERTHE BALL IS OYER
Tba 'new cow»t6y by

W7TL1AM DO I 'GTAP BOMB
' Dtrrctrd.bf Marla Atlkna

OLIVIER 988 2253 CC 928 3955 * 9
(Narioori Theatre-* oven riaari TOdsr,
Tfcar. 2.00- April K 1 .45 flowMir Price*? THE ANOTNT
MARINER by ONerirlae, empTrd by
Mlcbael BMdmor. Ton't. Tb»r. 7.15.

jTomor 2.00 (low price mM-1 A 7.15.
]
ACADEMY

then April 4 to 11 A LITTLE HOTEL' » '

ON THE funs. 1>v*eaB-« farce trana- <«n. ra
Iaie4 *y Joba MortHnor.

YOUNG VIC. 928 6365. April 6-80.
WBAT A WAT TO RUN A
REVOLUTION- New MhIcbI. .

ACADEMY 2. 487 SIOB. OTMoria
RICHARD nr (LB. Film aC 9uO UK*
Son.!, 5.0, 8.0.

:ADEMY 3. 457 - 8819. Muri
CanM'a LES INFANTS DO PARAKHS
(PCI. Fflm at 4.10 ana 750. ’

ODFON. H4YMARXET (950 87381.% sssr&
able In ririnn. Accra* as4 VHa
tulepbona booWDB* welcome.

91-457 4506/379
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38 ThelMty Telegraph, Taming, March JK, 79S5.

Help stop the tears nobody sees
Too many old people suffer from the tragedy of loneliness and-
Isolation, Think of the tears that nobody sees. Your donation
could "help us to stop them- today. Please help i

today: The Hon. Treasurer, the P.f. ‘Hoh. Lord ^
Maybray-King, Help The-Aged, Project 501 89B,

v
freepost, London ec i B -iBD, - Help theAged

BIRTHS

^ «£ i Ssrr#
ii Hi ip, Ktan-ti - .
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ELbA. dpuu^ler oi A. ti-
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uircii 23. iil ’ite
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MONTE 1RO — DOBSON- — On
UlurU^*. \Idnli 23 , in ’.Idllb-uvroi*.',
Koccur, mid of Ur And Mi* 5. A. J-

Lo:idon, la Dchokah mie DJct-miu und
MRCi.. • daughter iTuaeui Join-).

B 4 TTO.N.—On Miiwh 32 , Jt PH't
Ryif-3l J-facpm, to sinoi info
K'nistor.l acd Hoiiaan. a jon Urnneb
Brlani-.

. _

COLLIN'S.—On Maim 20. at’w«(ord.
in riuci.5 IIU( Ufllrrl and Hop.

PEnnV VL—DJOENSON, — . Co
M -rr.r SB.' 193a. Cdaham. “an of Mr
and Mr* H. Prufil AL. of P-'on-s Ri**
bnrn<mti. ta vimincr.
or Li. -Col. and Jtf-a J. U. Dic^tw'^s*

^'sOBENKO—-PE.V1" \POL«—On Murrti

15. In Bangkok, TiwUand, AS&MTV
onj? nf Mr and Mn 5 -

c^irali Citticrfnru a drter for [kiv!Kir
r
onJTfjn nf Mr and m a-

Elisabeth »nd Joanna. SnBC.VfcO. Of HiN rliur**. Krnl. M Pa*.

CORBETT—IVINDW._On Mnrrh 31 . ]' Jr SLJSEP“ * -
to Kate we Hoot) Jn4 William.
son iEdna-d LVoih, a braihrr tor Willow.

CL'RTIS. — on .
March 2*. lo

F.lu-apltii «n>'c D ahaml and AxnnEw.
a d .iioliier (Oltvlii.

DMVSON.—On Marm 32. at Brek-
an'u'ii. in Shin jin sirnres. *
djunniAr iKalhcn.nr- Mars).
nsYKTV^-On wunii 25. t« J*VF

>n*r MJ.'n’on) and Run.* urn. a dounhler
iPh-MTii. a *t«iw 'or 'PiivnH.*.

niNiTN.—On Mtrr'i 2?. m nnsE«.*r»
n— llnxhornhi ..nd Bill, twin* (Emma
and Liil)),' stncia tor W'fliam.

BETWARPS.—On Vvrii 20 . at- *=<

T-r.-s •"* Hcml'il.. w.irb'rdon. to ALE*
tr+c r—shwmrri and Niot.i— a dauri^r
iL-iiA-iU TdiRk'ni. .1 stot-T far Ccoulna.
.EDWARDS. — On Matt* 80 . »a

MmiLvK inre La Conn-i and Dal id. a

mw rThoniM DjvfcD. broihrr Ibr Fstrkk.

FOWLER.—On March 2L. a> B'tJI-i

lo Dicii'i ins Mainlrsont und
K-u. a «on ij:m e Rabbi. '

PERvim.' or Rannkok.
f=lJ.VR V/B-r.INCS

OIBLfiN—TOEIVSTER^-On March
. 26 . 19fiU. ?t Si Joint’*. Rirmlnoliam.

I
Jri in .Mahjoi;. Now at lint Raynham.

• Norfolk. • _ .

K L fc—WOOL FORD.—Cn M.n-B-. 26'.’

V hi Min's Ch'ir B. 1ir- i'«.

BMW lliLV lo Ji 1,1

1

lY«*ou«*'nD..

at ».« r*-n> > (»-'•..«). Hn k*.‘"LWnLEY—ILAROTS .—On Mart?!

24. *l9fiQ. if Dnrstfi»l». bm ib ro
JmCE. SOW if B-dl'BOhdm, >Ol«.

PEARL WEDDING
MCKEtV—Kfn.MYN—oa M'rch 26 .

1055 : in Tji-sim. rHMLr- i" -Pat.
S-t 111 at 8 ,

SnnMttK-huHh, YeovB.
«l.

DEATHS
ANDERSEN.—on -Match 25 .- 19E5 .

Op...'. H- o. V. ( 4 udyi AXOEMCV.
M.V.O.h b^oird husband of Fa^i*. 'S*r-

By JOHN BULLOCH- Diplomatic Staff ‘

JRAQ admitted for the first time yesterday

. that Baghdad had been hit by Iranian

missiles. The admission came as the Iraqi

capital was struck. for the fifth time, in nine

days- by missiles launched about 120 miles

away,
-

welt inside. Iranian territory.

.

Iraqi officials gave no details of damage caused,

though residents of Baghdad said the city was rocked

by a huge explosion in the early hours of the

Commons Sketch

By JAMES WIGHTMAN
Continued from Page One

Chancdlor of the Exchequer
on the other.” -

However, Mr Prior did so on

to make enough critical obser-

vr.lions, particularly about un-

cranlnvmcnt to bring further

acclaim for a Tory speaker

.By EDWARD PEARCE

1

MORE OR LESS LEUKAEMIA?
•Jtos pafidot aw • .•»« hope fan *wr

•Mot researdt f^omwie

• More tonwramw rnoldi

•Wore need of yotrhelp ;

NOW!

-IjETIIfflEMlA'.V;;«^^rai‘
L
biTO<rnd2StIcef Londo'

W^esS&Gh
-

Ffinci

4

- 4- 01 4K
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0
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. . X. H. iStiiyii brSo**d fulQioT 'o'-

Roier ad I JiT«^ HilMHl wnlw ti -S*

(•IBR.—On Mirth 20. in Bahbara and . , „
Rimmu. A daughter /BrlOry). a sitter

|

Family flnwi-r* oil y. pWj*. Oonallrmj
for Roberta. . tr detlr^d for M Bamahas Tiom* may be

unwARru v
uw-i. . on' wilt T/ff. and ftmulrlrt tn F. A-

SSS^JSThS&m9^^M 14 ’• raCHL'l. — r*u Marc 1 22.
’ 983 .

1"ANSON.—On klaidh 22. lo HCMSY . iT, if ,T j C V. H- • --
(ni-o Dunn) and Rnauv. > •iMUimcr Lir i.o'uw, Darinston. lokbrirOH'.
IRO-Ir Jia.i, a slslrr for Ora.TIlaa. VVn-o-^t-r^h'i* , rn>\ W h.

JXVES.—On blank 18 . In R-m. in I.O.T A.. R.A.n.. I.H.M.A.. N.A.T.D..
CtmiLiNT in-^ Sinbl. i und Cmffoev, j I R.T.Ii.L, -nr r D.'->rp. and A/f-

dau'ihtrr ij.-olci fl.aori. I iinf-olAT, r^rm— Ii of I ndlow. thrwn-
w ?» ,11 i .vcu, !

**i’rr.‘ Fiirnr** nt «1 lok-r'f- P><i
”n
h
?Ro“«- r.;.Z£ * O'."-?- «-«•! »

KV.,**1 °r"h * *“
|

LANSDALE.—On Salurdai. March M. I Funwl V _•* I Fefh-r|1 idi.1a J.

at Kii*b,|o« Ho'piiil. ta D<imia m. r J. B’-k. •* _lv» ‘eiiiajh- ."

Vbortanl mri mdilm, Im in tan* (Haiti
and
M.AYO.r^Pn Marrh Si. at llw Rnvoi

Yhia-Ta ItanplLil. RcV'ilnb.'. In Jo,
and a -on ’ * n Jrr-.v John Claihi.
a b-n.bj-T i>,r K -.tr Eljah.-lli.

NELSOA.—On March -JO. at We-I
London Ht^plinl. in Sophie lore Bunn
and MaTTUtiv'. e diuiqbtrr.
NIJHLUS.—On M ira 2*. *1 Pm>bu-v

E,'t **u«ri. lo S,n\u 'n"
VV*l van i And Mkh ,rL. a dJiio!U-r
•i lcud'A AanabHIri. a 6rM nrandcluld lor

Me und Mrs P. Wanou and Mr* J.
Nllhui'

' morning.

The impact appeared to be
dose to .President Siddacn
Hussein's palace.

Iraqis Warned \
“ saboteurs "

.using car. bombs for the first

T^r,da
0
v7 b3aS^“28.

ri
"S* ISfi-S! two missile attacks ou Baghdad.

BAT- <• « I--.' 052781 3rl8 .

\KMITAPE.—On Mere*, 2«. IfiS 1

,

Hilo , Eixici. a* Ch‘ji“ no l^Ainpict,.

nnc'i hived .w>fr and enmpa n inn vjf Jam
\puirvc.r and muihcrrcf Fdu-ara. Ku*nn
umt l"n». Fun<T.i) *r*lcr In Chinplnn

I
C.impdaa Church on 'A htw~-Ji.iv. .March

11 . -NO a.m. Family Dantn onb.
|
jrfnav*.

• RNOr.n.—On Mirk IL ill WHin>
out r-Miin . inrr a Ios a Hlnr-w bnu*
f> mM Uu 1% iNiMtEL*. nlis". of
JoJti. nii>r|-*r nt «blr>(r ird M*rli.
“nvitvlon - 1

1

.30 a.m., Mnrrtv 27 . at
Wr \n flui.c-'w. D.-HU-

PARKIN.—On M«*rh 33 . »o Lira:--n« '

l-'is

.ird S.m.vi and nmndF iNi-r (*' f.iuny(*n.
Cl r . Cvvyri. Tom. Ruth and Hunnali.
I'uaTvl itW.-o St ylra'iT1 ", Chnrrn. 6*

r'l Mcsm. Aor-'l 1 . -it - 1 1-30
h-.- u~var rrjmvla

Intelligence reports indicated
the missiles used were SCUD
“B” battlefield support weapons
probably supplied by Libya.

This seemed to be confirmed
when Iraq blamed "Arabic-

rr i
!

' u
s mu« be.done

Island, the vital Iranian oil ler-
1 JaAiia frcm
is vulnerable to them.

from the Opposition benches —
a! tbough act serious enougn to

]
\nou*UM'9 c'iuk*. emw. pfrnjwt

>TR EDWARD HEATH provoke Mr Lawson and Mr i
"•»l- M-reh -.**?i !®-23.

x x
and Mr Roy Jenkins Tcbbit into more interventions,

must both of them rank as A few hours before he was

•honorary bishops. Their due to
i

make the
.

SS'l’teS Srt ^irShrtmduccd last I

tinguishable from those 0 l Tucsday. Mr Lawson challenged
lhe episcopate. Mr Hoath for accusing him of

They have the same enemies moving, contrary to Tory aims,

fthqu?h the high-r clergv would towards ** a low wage, low pro-

not, like Mr Jenkins, include Dr ductivity economy."
Owen among them) and crch a»- i ju-Mn asked him r

m
If

j
bjuxleouk, '"mot^r or put and t>o

has. .a . railing sonority, which T0S are SSrilus to have even
!

leaves him almost improper?? hicher pav. whv when Prime
j

dressed without gaiters ana a Minister Hid you introduce a
j
aaiwitonliio cinrw Raiief. . .

shovel bat.
. 'statutory pay.policy?;’ . .. !

Neither, on yesterday’s- per- Mr Heatfa ^id he had to
“ -*•- tU~

-ins-(KVfifr.
EOL.SF1EUJ-—On UNTh ?«.

rr . fiil at Fonit. Dr ALRW NKW- BocqFiEUBi

in mv cabinet [which included

a.m.. followed V er-mai.on ai UrtO*
Hil 1

. m M «.m. No wm. ini nw*Y
Bow*t» only. . ,

BtA.TT.b-—On March 3*. <n nospiMl
(Ilrr a Wiort II1iif«..G.lb»t Melvjluk.
brlo»Nl hasbanil. fBiiwr und iru*"*"
of lay, jMM'frr and Jolin. AM*. Arot-sn

-r-- - , _ , , , I and cnrmopimr. rathfr-in-law of Jufllio.

Budget which he introduced last I Fun*r»I nl Soulhrml Cmwtwnun.'MMJi—
as. 0 n m _ •

BEECHING.—lie March 33, priw^-

. felly In borolial. Richabd, Iff*
i BcTcfinK, dB»rb lowd basbanl of Ells
’ Monism. Fndrrol prlvair. A momonal
service will be held Wen ./ .

h.l‘»RFtC.I!F>.—A- rsinniiry. MarrB
2 I.-((aJedy « bome.'sfler * lom aln«s-

.!aC«ueUKe M«|,«Cr.' widow of Jab
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BARWELL.—On V\e*HrtJ«r. Ma^i
] o/' Sod of
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,
BO^,*****
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dnirwL. y. J** **35$* *-i-i
Cueer Resnuis fnoa or. OK jkMt- ic.
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FH.\NtUJN.—On March 84 , _t3$5,

piddMi y fll ' ber -llama la
_ vtamfe, •

Picti-LurjEs*. I*» fflf Emow. •('

“cjSibn-E. — Oo Man* ?» ,1383 .

*

pdacefnJly at Bankwood WatoJ Uhl %r
Dnffirfd. ROSA M*V. S* ><9rf. %„
Fiwral rrWn** Marti M- Servke.-2 .43 -n..

1

p.m. it Marhcstop CrewsWttm- . ftp -vg
Boware pWim, ttweX-. ^

.

r.KCC,—Oa Man*. SB,

~7~ 77 T • . I formance, ranked above the j ‘ j j;* nolicv — “ with the

T":, ^ ...
. ,

- lb m Ell * UiLMULL |

m'mal. There, was- no indcpend--j£
n*£S-Lr?!n f2

a
h:

r
?£

JokeS
‘

-

E Mrs Thatcher although not Mr

ent confirmation of this claim. J

and no word from. Iraq of. a;

raid on Kharg.
_

At-lhe
;

-same time. Iranian
spokesmen again offered, 'to

halt attacks on civilian targets

if Iraq did the same.

The conciliatory note in the
Iranian statements reinforced

speaking servants of Zionism ** the feeling in diplomatic circles

for supplying missiles to

Teheran.

Air raids

Iraq responded to the missile

strike with air raids on Teheran
and Kashan, as Iran said it

that Iran was. ready, for peace
talks following, -its shattering
defeat . in ; the marshes near-
Basra aweek ago." -

Avatollah Khomeini said in a-

specch that winning or losing.

a battle was not important. bv>

«v«*r fnr Hfrhard. Karh^rlnr. Edwnid .

“revwvv'.'—On Ma-t-h 25 . In S»4vnn-J
CU;. Cwyr,. To-iV R-H> ,«nd. H-nnoli.

qpr. to C'lh'A Ci!- 1-U\l Illtri I

at -inn iS.narl T'.omo-i. a bn*tlipr for >

Ka-r*. .

.\11Mliv1. - ,nirflEV, — On MorcJi 24 . "t «n'
Roval Nnrlh VIWc Hovptiol. M
I ronoid*. N.5.M.. Au-iralia. lo Jo and
AVLiiiv. a -.on i Ml- fuel Ed.v.irdi.

RICHARDS. Oil Mjr:5 20 .
at Li- run.

y r.inrir, in Mnvntfs and Nkhohs.
miii irrfoSro Johiu.

R'CIIMIDS.—On March 23 . n( Qiwan
Mil's .

Hn piinl. Kaabair.plon.
>i /.uu «nd Pali-.
Rob -i l Ovvmi.
RIDUMAV-—Cn Mirrh 34 . a’.

Li .r. In J|-\N and Nic'.L. a Aiu-h tr

iFHjciij M-n:, a M*j«r lor Jenm.
llOk'LKn.-—

s

.,1 Mu rj JO. lo Ruth
i»w d*. asd Mum. a d-.j’di rr
i<L'jilH.-vn J'.>l>mna Lj.v Kbi-. a ji.lt r lor
A->2 -,-d

KV.A.N.—On March 33 . at V-
Ho pi-.ai, la Jc-ANNirTTB. inLe Tlmailn*j
and Ji't. a *ou iChr siopiUT lii..i.i.s a
biari-i? mr Mil'hcw and June*.

SIBLEV . — On March 23 . lo
in.- Uil.nisi . nd Vu. * uaim.uri
rLii--«*’> 1 nvi. a - -• .r v- I"T
SKUVNER — On March 28. at

P.M.K.A.F. Honnilai. Haliou. to
Ki-.ljii.i mi* R.ilmarj and NtnlM.
».<d *Eduard Jjmrsi. — On M-ich
-* 1 . at Irvine. (1 MU-RVML in e L-imo-
b lit and Bairn, a dauyhlcr lion*
i . rhanli t, a jistcr for Claire and
M'l.-cMi.
THOMPSON.—On March 81 . lorim ui-'i IIm »oni and Juin. a

diuvft.cr iPol.y L»;Wi. *l*:rs li>

Hi-"' "•

TfARKS-—On -March 23 . to Lc.*LET
Inca Irroerl and ANTHONY. A dnuBbler
Arnrliai.

ii*.;.. .TS-—On M:-m 33 . ,
irt

I .m.nn on h»w. in Rb..i\v in i- L'>»'
• nd Phiiii*-...* "in ii.ui C.noilvc ni. a
b
WILLIAMS-—Ob March 20 . iq Alice

luce Tanner) and R>

b ok", rlarllno im-band- ol E'ps-o. Dona
‘f drs :rcd for lb" R.N.L.I. m>.jr

be *--nl la th". Maruiq-r. Bur i lav* Bo-.lv.

Main Srni, P.-mbrnk". I.Aincnd-d

‘ BAILED'—On March 23 . 1985 ,

Frink.
AslTl
ham. — — —
Barnrl. H"rfp. Cmtinllan Mnlra lo laks

iMimn T r|ou at Hjycomb* Crpniatorlnni. Kolb.
un Thnrxdov. March 28 . ai 3 -ji.m.

Foilin' Htoiicra anlv. DnmtrtnM In Ifni IF

d"jin-d lo Cancer Research, do Salway
• .. • *i, pvu)'a S'rvn.

ChlotvnhRm. Wlba,

would launch more missiles if
t 0 d0 God's will. This was taken

Iraq tried to maintain its sea as _an acknowledgement that
and air blockade of Iran. 'the time for negotiations -was

Iran claimed to have shot close.

Continued from PI By JOHN RICHARDS.

ScargilVs mission
London headquarters of the been a democratic decision and
independent Electoral Reform I have no grumbles.”

Society and the result will be He wiH resume a legal action
announced today. against the Notts' decision to

If the levy plan has been remove him as area secretary
rejected, it will be seen as a- in the High Court on Friday,

ailcy on March 23 . i9B5.
|

***** " n ,° ««»?«»« " «»e Mr Ljiik said: “I don’t want
w hlshy bailey, m.b.e.. j.p.. oi.NLiM leaderships proposal to ji in be said I'm Elostinc!

”

"lab. HimuridOYi n Lanr. Chippcu- ,l.p rfirniila wifh thp
* ° ,U 1 ™ 8*“^LU16-

. lai" ai 41 . Hadlci Ht«h Slow,
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B °ard despite end ‘nS the- it would be the firot

This will add to mounting
a more ra6dcrate execu‘

pressure for an end to the over- * . , ... _ . .
'

.

b-mcek^-oo pridnv. March as.
{ tinie ban imposed on Oct, 31 .

Asked if he expected-a rough
TcacFluny. eduaiu one* lEddifi. b"- JQ0T . . _ c ride oo the national executive.
inv.d nu>4mnd o» Fi"dn mid latter of ! 1983 , ID pTOtCSt at a 5 - i per .... „ j . , • „ .
till" nnd -9t"pteo. ronnrr Muwr of I rpnt waaa nffpr linltori tn nit “'r rfenfler^aiSt said: After
MMiind^ *ink.

,^’d'S ISrr,
p ftc hassle I've sene through in

and Memter_or >te Ap"ci«nr Mamit
; Sjf: v _ t . j _ the last 12 months. I don't think

anything like "that is going to
LomiMiio. . Funcrsi at ' chrM Lhnrch.

] Miners have not received a
iR.rte'd Rted. H„h .m.

]

pay rise for tbe past two years, ZSSSStjS^
S££S.

‘T
teT

fl,rwr
i° K ;

and the board is', refusing to
•

negotiaie until the ban is Kfted
and normal working is resumed.

V.*r*lLund.
Ormond Slnet. W.C.l.

BIKMI. — On balurdai. March i"
pa*9>'d peacciullv lo ifm In Addcabrookr «

Hovoial. aucr a >hon lllnt^*. Lyuhard
n.Li*. a<i"i1 69 »aai*. of Manrdcod Hoad
d"»r hu-band of Doiathy. Funaral *r.c!ro
at Hi C la-i I'huicti. Cambrldar. on Time

Rises for other unions

£676 flight

Meanwhile, Mr ScargilT flew
to Moscow yesterday on a £67f»
return. Britfefa Airways' Oub

inker

lodjEH. h kon iJojcpm.
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to Llci. v.-Jd"r 4du i'ii.t of Li Cdr G
I-«ill and aI » XI. Fa. ill.
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BAllllAN.—On Mar* a U4 . o .
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nl No mnn« Farm. B'lbrounh. York.
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creases of 5-2 per cent. hoping to persuade the Russians

worth. m". he iav "d wtdoiv or coi. p. t-
; a kev decision noav be taken an international
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Wale» area execuHve. who later ^
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H^KSd« ^Miners'
be lifted. International, formed by an ex-

The Nottinghamshire miners tension of the former ' Eastern
are" already working normal aod Western bloc union con-
overtime, and support for the federations,

ending of the ban cculd also The IV^em unions are still
cpme from Soutn Derbyshire.
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Wa 1 cs and parts of reder.ninn. affiliated to

No. 18,409 ACROSS
1 Egg depositories of fishy

origin (8, 4)
9 & 20 As you see, they’re use-

ful, but no good for drinking
17. 7)

10 Caterer prepared for a row
17)

11 Additional gold I object

about (4)'

12 Her/party backed a king (5)

13 Design tor a large number
<»)

16 In which something .is

getting across (7)
17 Chinatown medico needs

treatment (7)
18 Jn no_ hurry to provide a

physician with fish tn
21 Worker about^ 49 takes me

in for food (7)
23 Animal that goes on foot (4)

24 Exift at the end of a month,
perhaps (5i

25 Receptive Roundhead writer
(4)

28 Seems in a wav to be retri-

butive justice (7)
29 How “Porpetuum Mobile”

should be played (71

39 Never out. at least not with
any regularity (12)

DOWN
1 Men of letters back on song

in a biblical region (7)

2 One married beset -by fear

(4)
3 Being born on a North
American trail ID

4 A hold-up on the tennis

court' (54)
5 Polar explorer, by the way

t-n
6 Did moan about it being
rhombic in shape (7)

7 Rcadv cash for cue work?
(6, 7)

8 Genial potman's place in the
Midlands (10, 5 )

11 Lavender jelly? (5)

15 Alice is out,' she's in (5)

19 Town-criers not without their

dancers (7)

20 See 9

Z1 Country of prohibition, inter

alia (7i
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of ClirialaMtr .

tad . foalia.

.VHi. . vn ODnooy, anwau
pasted urn poawfnify at .Wa Jmk ta

OW StnrtforO, FteWLlfe .Rjc^wr tArdHef 1’''

GiAVts, aped 77 year*, dearty loved
-hnsband of ajul Tnrfcb. l0V« *bt*& ,
and gran tifliIter. Service and. CtteotlM
at ' Crawntdll Cmnitoilaa.

. Wliei .

Kraun. 2 O.m- Vfwlaosrtay.
:
Man* 2T. .

Family flawm onb.- Hot donaifong for ..

lVUlea . lloipfcr . tnouldca to! J- S.
Cowin-, Jt Sob XU. Stan iSttallbn). *N.

*

Xfilloo Keypn 56S3X5 .^ ... * - C
. GlIBNEl'.—On V«ni 21. -at Manor- '

mead. HmdJmniL. tte Rev. Edoab A5_Be«+.
e.ruxEY. Mid *7; fonder Vlcdit Of

"

Barley. - Fourml write Mumracad. v i

CtepeJ oo- Thursday. UkRh.ZS.'M L«S . )

p m., ' Tol lowed br eremodon af Gtrild-..

.

font: Imtulrtte Gonld- Jt-Cbawnaar Ltd.
<0d°V''3l .-*4 *6 . 7, I

_ILADFTEJUD,-—Op .MimLUi..-J.SBS.l
Rim: wi/e or <J. E. ^»DFWLt>. of 27 . .
High field Road, Soffim. Surrey. •• WKIa..

frido."
mm- - TmknuviM acme .

ituntay. Arril 80 . ot. Wear Street,
Chapel- Engqest.doRaUoa to Scrlptere.
G(fl M talon |p place of Bowers. b.

HARDING .'—On March 24 . 1985.
pencefnlly M LKO« • Forte,. PrlmptBa..
KotibLbkx - Owe*. fKayl. - wiatov of
FBMdc llMniiiG. Funeral service
Oiraid.Cramatortiim.: os' Friday, March..
29 . tf-S.p.m.-liqaMiw b Cm StVHh.

Net -•• hr far." Peer*' on-.
March 89, >Rir • femOy eah,.

ptoam-- TtaOkaaivIns arrtlt* tO'h M*
Seturtfu

Inti?rnarinn.il

Free Trade

iniinns are
Eastem-hlnc

of Trade

Scotland. Prus-Hs-fcn-ed
The main effect of the ban Confederation oF

has been to cut coal output Unions,
because essential maintenance. Other miners"
normally carried out on week- -iffilintpd »n iHp
end overtime shifts, has been World FeSnShm
svsirctied to production hours. Unions based in Praeue.

JL? * rL
S0 had

- }
r

y
a
j?

r Mr 5cargill- has been active
hp earmngs of the in trying to brine the twom

-rL V rr . , ,
croups toertiier. hid the new

The .N U M leaders sav they bodv is «ffl] in the steering
cannot call off the ban witncut group stage,
putting the decision to a special ;

delegate confcrcnc

Some militant areas oF the
union are pressing for the
Noltinghamshire miners tn he
expelled from the national
union for lifting the ban with-
out NUM sanction.

Thev want a -loyalist'* N l' M

MUGGING VICTIM
DIES IN HOSPITAL

By Our Crime Staff

. Lawson or Mr Tebbitl
<

because

By' gll means, throw bricks at 0 f jjj 5 extreme position in

Mr- Nigel Lawson. As a Chafi- j970.73/’
ex) lor that is' what he is for.

,

But," be is a .Figaro who esnt Chorus of on
sing" sets one thinking that

whQ had „ened

SIJenkins tell his jOkes -tnere.
. « Budget for Jobs" krter-

The whole performance was TMed after Mr Hea* had
maxmered and .just a fouch 3,::wrSed the Government of
archaic. Conservative critics amibivaileTree in its stated be-

whb failed to. act were des-
i;e f jn the free market' economy,

cribed as “ fulminating within
Rea<liwr fTOm Qie document.

^bei^de. — )aogua« Mf TeW)ic ^id lhat the
Which could^

bawi
been

Governmeot’s attitude was ‘‘not
with propnetif by G]adjtnne or

incom^ible^ a frw market
Lord Randolph Churchill.

ecoo<^ v , .
raore than., a

However,- when it came to statutory p^y policv was incom-
Mr Lawson all pretence at ^ (Mr Headb'sl
ebantv broke down. He was

e!ec1ion manifesto saying he
‘ of all the 15 Chancellors 1 uj^erlv rejected lhe philoscpby
have seen, the. most aroogant

of co^puisocy lWaifte control.'’
and the most incompetent ^ was a of - oh"

- Elder- wisdom from, the Opposition, bewins, as

_ „„ • , , ; . _ " * Mr Tehbil sat down, fbrowiflg
One of Mr Jenkins s Chan- the manifesto onto the se^ be-

cellors was seen in the shaving sye ^Jm.. ...
mirror and. from what one -

Mr ' Heath' replied that his
hears, was something less than Government had had the cour^
the paradigm of self-doubting a go to change' its policy to deal
humility himself. with an emergency, adding: “If

Also, if you pronounce this as this Chancellor has the courage
Wov does, metaphors on slow to change his policy to deal

economic growth based on men with an emergency of nearly
carrving a wed flag before four million unemployed, and
engine are not helpful.' TO rising. I will give him my
tile ranks of the Torv wets, greatest admiration.”
about whom -Mr Jenkins was
fulsome - in a positively o*to- Wages coaneils
man manner.- must be added

jjj s speec[j contained much
the Weds.

of the criticism 'which has
In yesteraavs parade- of become familiar to Ministers in

e.lder wisdom, with enough neo recent1 vears, but Government
Keynesian -ex-.Ministe.rs- -to .fill whips made a special note of
the pump room at Cheltenham, one warning in which he said
Mr Prior was exceptional hv fhat there were raanv Tory
reason of a modest and gentle m Ps who wonW oppose the
approach which somehow man- suggestion that Wages Councils
aged to be tentative and effee- should be abolished.
bt

r^
53010 time.

/ Mr prior> a former Emnlov-
He had the sense. to divorce ment Secretarv. also sooke in

infrastructure fmm jobs, saying favour of Wages Councils,
that if reasonable cost-effective wjjjd, he said were essential to
things could be done, do it any- prorcct the lowest paid.

Vh*Sf

L^»"bo
f

i’nL

,eWeCa"! ’ ^ may GEC tte company of which

bI^o
H
'°i

h
r^d

COnlr,!t
c

i!

‘S*
when

P
ho
0r
roS?3To te'KK

bishop Archdeacon Grantly benches from the post of Nor-
never becae. thern jreiand Secretary, bad

Fallen amnmr mth« acquired the Yarrow war/bip
Fallen among Goths yard from Brit ish Shipbuilders.

The heat line of argument In opening the debate. Mr
was not helped by a desire on Tcbbift gave a sanguine dea-
th e one band to be in fa\nur cription of the economy and
of expansion and on the other forecast that the Budget would
to be rude about the Am'eri- bring further improvement,
cans- With the Americans the He dedared: “The recovery
onlv expanders m sight, this which is a i rpa d v the longest
makes /or difficulties. sustained period of uoturn in

“Apparently we are to follow the United Kingdom since the
in everything — the American Second World War, is far from
dream. I have never quite over.”
understood what that is."

'

He sounds on such occasions More in jobs
like the custodian nf an ancient Although unemployment had i “cogmlan.

—

on..M*om m. pm*;
civilisation fallen among Goths, hr„n rising, the number
To ohsere next that the col- mbs and pcoj|le in work bad

:
m.b c. npugr*;*

i lap^e of 1 1 American banks was been increasing.- since me
1 <jaas aiaoni. •• „„ _ w ,

ia warning to us. added that General Election in 19»o.
|
l>v^!^

u>
Tni77?

,, 3
-K»h »^.‘

touch of effrontery without Mr John Smith. Labour’s
;

jwr’tr* ^
which Kcyncsism is incomplete. Shadow Employment Secretarv. .nj.te* r mV io> jam»-i oi Ed*ard

. rajl
-._ . mw,-—

Mr Heath's sneere dislike nf reused Mr Tebbitt of wrongly

Church. H«m Rood. Wrj-
,

.prlqj 10 . creraoUou at

Nor hfirttf -LavrtrfC, Brrwlo\-uiKw-Twr«».
ltapi"-d hiHArcd of the !»** M’-ltrl'.
Pn»ut-rrem)l><M (dKoViei- hyjiur*nonal
«:rvic6 Id im-rt .

Porlta Oawrli oa
Frkhy, Lf*r* 39 . * 3 p.m. Faifflsr

80
BRA^WobD.—0n March B*. IMS.

id 1 p»niin|^liP>n-. PvrmcK Horsmt
Ftixsish B* MIJWOCTO.- aonntmN -*oa cl
Wahrr and Any Bn!i*awd. 5 . D*iH"rin
Vf‘a*. BontHK. Cuont* tVwvri. Srrvlte
md burial at MiAlm ParWi Chorchyartf
(nrur iLcadvl. County ArmMh. at ia
noon on Wntimday. Marc* 57.

preply
raouront by W» IxofN and IriMjK.
BRAMMER.—On MsrfU SI. Acd In

hmirtw at Hi*!. Juedemck CHanxs.
atri 77 riai-i. brimril hiKband of
DoroViT. of Hnrh»-a. and mm* towC
father of Vliira. Stewart and HriSe*.
will bp wd'y mtard. , „
BREW.—On Mnrrii '>3 . Prac*/" » *1

tom. Cbovn Couave. Chow Mute.
Avo-i. MthuiuE. ayyrA A6 - -Eunriml
•rrvlce at SI Anurrw * Oiuiwi,
MIID.1. <n TbinVav. M a rc *> 28 . at

2 p.m. .Fanrin- Iteiwi oov-- D^natluna
rt fnr O.N.* .T. and R.S.P.C.A..
clo MfchBri W. Rowr, funeral, .dirre-

lon. Tunbrldoe ColiMe. Chew Magna,

V.—Oa Vefrll 33 / 1085 . rud-

A-c’y. x»ii Kin- tpwap Saaw.y. T O..
41- mar*, of Fhghbtarp. irchoMr

Rord. mrefactai. Northnote. FimcrTl
i.n» wi'l t.i*e Dlaor « St Mir, a
Ch'inh, Rn*hd"D. oo TtamKtoy., Morrti
28 . et vi.SO a.m.. foUovmrd by cr rrth.
non tu KriLer.oa OnHoaHorltan. Famta
flouVn otUy, iMea»r. Ctaowtoiw 7 draired
lor Arm* K-nevolfcl Fraulroay.te
F«rt tn a. Ahholr * Sw^TIJ}. Utah
StT-"? south.- R--Wfio. VoitteM.
BRYANT.—oil Friday. March 22 .

1

3

ft 5 . pncefuWr hi hoaphte. P»t
! w5

60 Ml*, of SanUtoorOt, ftannertr of

WnC Wickham. KroL dear^ loved
motner of cm and Slew n»m*
;o K"ll>. cnrMoptier and. 'Crorpfn.
Fmvrnl oervtce pn. Frjdte. MMtb 29 ,

at 12.30 - p.m. at Baadwmprieta.- Pflric

Creme 'or! am. Nblr. Mile RhJh. • Wpadno-
turn. Brrkohlre. .

•

WLLlVANr—-Oil March 19. paan-
lnli\. uuMra Euwn, Cdr. .Royal Nan.
of Lone Houae.

1 Sea -Lour. aftthRetori-on-
.s r a. Wnl *imu, loved and will be
* id'*- intaed by Lo<c and Tim. . Oar
gratitude to the a!ad of lit Thorna*'
Ho-pital. London. Funeral at St Mary1*

Church. Cliurch Loot, Yantan, Wtat
Sj - 1 . nn 11 rdur-dav. March 27 . al
1.30 p.m.
BURROWES"—On Man* 31 , aoddeal*

tn hrr drop, luwa Ltuw. aged S
week*, daughter of Michael and Jn and
*e-"r io Jenny and Hrlen. Fuaeml mt;
vie" «t Cn'wall Torah Church at 2.30
p.m. on Wedurvday. .March- 27* Faro If*

fouTh only. DnnaUom If dettred for
the Foundation Ibr lhe Study ot Infant
Dritlr to B. HawcdR, - funeral, director.
Holm-eda 1"-. Nfirhury Park. * -Ladbory,
Herr/orchblre.
CALLAWAY On March 34 . pcsf»-

fuUv after a lam iilnm, -Lottom -FMMfi
ifi- drw.i b-.doired huitend or A lire,
ever- laynt md. lovrau Miter of Alitap
and ioqathan. riiber-hi-taw of Hilary
and, Jim . gad- (npdh*ir, of Rnvtel.
Funeral ar MaroXflrtd Ctemotcevoiu

. 3
p.m.. Marc* 29 . F-wnHy flowero onb'.
PoMtioat ir tHw'fvd -lo FarWrro**
Di; Kt Fund. Inquiries lo Albert R.
S'jrn iF.n.1 . . I id. South Oak Lane.
Wilmalow. tai. Wilntalow 52M63 .

CHAMBERS On Mlanrtl 31 . peoer-
fuliv otter- >- short • IHue>*. GtorniBv
I'RZncatOK. M.A.. Crirm.. errv much,
kn rd by hi* iron It* and CrinuH «ta
uM) remember hi-fi divvii. Flraerol at

Chr«lrrB"|d Crehiaiorlum on Marfh 27
at 10.30 a.m.
CHAMPION.—On March 32. 1983 .

iKro.'d to rr*' peac—lullv In the We*
•miITo-V Hovert ni. BEjvrmce SnUFMB
Ci'AUPtn*. aged 89 yaara. of Gray
Cor. Chun* SrrefiL Hundoa. Funeral
orrvlea at- • Hnndoii Parah Llmrch .on
Frldw. Marrh 29. ar 1.30 p.m.. followed

by cremation 11 Cambridge Crefnatofluro.
No Diwera pea*.-, bnl dooarton* Tor
Hundon rarloh Church Flower Fond,
mo Or oral io H. J- PhURln Ltd.. 60.

WlrtiervRetd Road. HatcrhlU.

CHAPMAN.—Od
SW 'nf l"wwj ~CR\P»r«Xj Service

at Amer-Ham Crmrotoraini. 12^0 p.m..
Frti.ij. March 29.
CHL\pow9K-A.—On Mart* .30 .

1^83. peac-f I"l » hi HwPlWd jin London.
Wind* mi irmiurcA ifl*e PlevracPWcm.
boro In Ka*'**. IWtoi la IJM. H.4 .

L-i'i-aoo", Urn I M the Home Acmy.
1330 - 19* 4 . la Warow. Gr’Hly mtatd
t?
S
h-r nJ^r .PahH-a .Kn^bd.

epd m irre Folcdi rad EoijJ*li fnraoa.

R. qol.-an Hi« A aO'™ <•“ J2“pSSnMarrh =8. ' at thr tt dNH of Mm PoVjh
Je*i»!t Fath>arc.

.
I1*?. Wn^n Lane.

Lund 13. N.W.3. loJowrd by Private

"cSgdW

—

on March 'zi. boaj»T&v.
dear ivite ol the late. John Lettle,

CEGG.—On March- M,_« WlBm.rt'i
UL Cteflanharo. OC^vlxi .

Fraxk, mucb *

luvcd h-- fit his lam t*. Family aenlfg -'i.J

at- Chtiuailwm Crrawtjrtan- *42
GuiEAt.—On Marta.. 23. -H in*- 1 *,

iMfod House -_ JPiJiS? L 'im
war. EcvniA fHhi. rormenp-.w hMOip, •- ,.

St. ThontM*.. «i»A.°*lg3l.
-

-i
and joial . daimWer" ttstw and atuu, ...

'

Fnurrat aurJce. at St MartelW • Ctercb, lVll.

Or.o-d.- at 3 p.m. on Ffbtei. Maryi
29. Flowers to J. > M * Hwnplwli, AAert. j,
Str*:t. Bonbory. Otan-- _
cnjuouR WAtarBt^-OB Mariar»rr . ^

dBttpKtvdty In bovpKtAl, ROTWT. i v

StTfoSacf. Capwnt A-DX^.baatit

.

f&ziiftswssr ^BEruruE

28. family Bowers onfy, -Dopa-.,

rtwa IT ffettred » Jasorti* Carr ifiju-
nmol; General HtWP'rt?.'. •WnSani '“<

_.. M*rih 21 . 19B5.

horittui. Eona -Lwuism-

de-
nned uiiiiher- nt the idle . J«*n Antpn*
u'id drar"*t souer -of AuJrey Foote. Fff-
*lre al Wonhing Crrnjalurium on Fnd«.
llin-B as. al 3 . 4J p.m. No doner* by
remikAt. bill IfdJidrui donalmns
Ru*al National frurllulr for the
iZ.*! Grraf Portland Street. London.
IVIN b.AA.

Newbury 43590 . .. . ..a
. HARRIS.—On March g».- J9*h.,
paacefunv--bi! hcmdial. -ELSn- Mpu,.
dearly loved wife' of John and mhtter of
Rosemarie.. - Maiyapcl tuad.- 'Foiwhi.'
Cramatlaa at Exeter 2.50 p.m.. Friday^
March. 28 .Candtx Bowdca.dnly Dooitlau
If drnired.to ganiton Hospital. .

HAYWARD.—Oh • March 2J, Rtep
fully, at home. Ian' fuams,' ot~
WDctelwa. -Siiiwea. beloved onitr* at'
MDCbael and rootbar of Caroline and.
Richard, and Ofmxhnotter of. Dnun*»
Quealla. . Nicholaa.- Anthony and Emily.
Private cremation. Memorial

.
service ate

WlqcteHea 'Pariah c torch, oaTwadaea-
day. March 27 . 3 P-ro. Family Bowen
only, .hut donation.- if -debited to the-
RHV.L I— clo Elllf Broir. 18.-
CtorueporM Street. Rye.- Tel. 2223?4 .'*-

RENDERSON.—Ou March Z*. praM* -
ter'saiis^rffii.^ssas. ^

x*-sjar&
iReevcsK- grand™ortu-r and gma
mother. Body be<gnearted for medlcai

HENSHAW.—On- March 23. Tumca*
fnUy 1».Durban, south Africa;- CJatu.aa
Autrorr Hehshaw. OO., aged 98 .
tonnerir ot R/o dr Janerlo. Brazil.
hOMHUld
JIodbLv,

aaPwfefRatbleeb.. wtfe-' gf
,
the late Lbvup

agv* wst -^sjrtjst
ssrj -

- HOBBS—rOn March 23 . at St
rraneb Home;- Braintree. CohsTAW^a
Aoce, aged 94 .
KOLDUN.—oa Mntb^^c

i
tnrv -

toothport- IracnWre. >>nmu ,W|, v,
Ralilar knd AnUbony.. and much ai»n4
tamronotter of Rvctord. jmSSra., aZT

**S; Rsunfi^. after, -mac
with her prectoiu tosh

Ff
FD

^f lS5
' “ Bonthport on

Mjith 28 . at 3.30 p.m. -Fnndly^ !rr .
rtfgp^-ve- Ftetter

r"
q
. aJC yF-PSSSy?* t?Wi ***-

—On Atorch SO.- 1983 . hihowtu1, Rona Ln. al West Kirby,^-^7-)}."" belovrtf . wife oT the -lata John ’

= JJ "* to" or w-.i am Th?l?.
S5TS™ on VVrduestlny, March 27 . ot.fi1.Bridgeta a Church. Wr*i. Kirby, followed
J-

* "• G-Rnrtp t-M)ip«a 4>ii
nowara and Inquhfaa to CMnna Funeral

I«nV. JJfll 1 051 -485 58741. v
,

'IrilLOlVAV. — March - 21 .1983. auddrnly. but peocefnlh al home.
' «n**- HtrrfnflToal,^nrly loved wife and coiuitaiK com.

to*bnna of jte late Elian and father of

itnemplovTPPnt is not dnnbtrd. parting “a sunslunit pirturo .

:

^coLV.^e.-^n^^^ w-
Bnt with American banks ml- He added that lhe Govern- ! •ihuudi.-n. imt. Hamuaiiite. beiuved

lancing h» seemed, in his indig- ment had made “ a political
J
J,o,V Aun'

ll

iuo"raj
r-
«er>i«

l,e

i.43 /p.m
1

.

naton. dose lo adneating a assessment that it could sel
i
FrjjD.

reenverv floated on “guilt*’- away with the present levels »<»."* un;>.

22 Make them pay; that's the

:

feeline, however understand-
' 0r£a .-iiMtion to be set up sep-

«• 'rvJtai cnlo turn fdi i hi°°L
! ^“ f

K
now n

.' 'ictim died of her injuries in
.0 Capital solo turn (4) (trolled by men who worked quxs Hospital.

_A police inquiry into a mug-
sin? turned into a murder hunt

!

edged securities.

Parilament—PJ7

HUSSEIN IN SPAIN

of unemployment " and was
conremod with increasing un-
emplnvment and producing a

low-wage econnmv.

Mr P.nv Jenkins, of ihe S D T.

a former I .a hour Chancellor.

27 Small
speed (4)

sandpiper showing :
during the dispute.

Leaders costed
The Xot's

luuK.—On Marrii 22. anddynl*.
ijtiii . b^v.

.
£.Llo*«-d mi*toed ra.to^n.

loving Ii ocr o| Coioijn, _J octjurJnr
Hi,..i • j..q Lllllun. hu.»ral 3 iar.ii 4b.
a. • 4 .5l|- p.m- *1 lvc.tv.il b.aiiMl*al
if-v t nurxD. ro.nll> uooera unn. Du>ia-

i.i I..u lu I [.A Raoi'u. o:,a»-.
tori iilll.

—

on viar.h 23. peace-
fuiii. M>*.l icoitsi. o. r.aani^riria.

Hu.c...L>:e. of End. Ai.Hl mle nl
j..nu. W ..1 br udl, uL-vscd. |-nn<Tni vrr-

at la" Uonnv Crcmalorlnni.
Hi .-jlitCii. on- MnpUal, April 1. al 11.50
d.in. l-im-j* M Will in Buuvarii
A '"in L--I-. 90. harm die RoxJ. Hove.
CiluOkL. —i On Maf-.h Ja. Siuvli „ ,Tllr „

, . , _ _ . ,
. .

Of .ill the lh Chancellor* T. Lr.to.i. L..*.i-rr1 Piiraji Avcotopji,- L-*'le Graham and ignrh Irirrd atacr nf
Avondale Square Itcrmondso, jot) 'oars -Tnriav he w.H brief have seen operating in this

, ^was attacked 18 davs ago out -

1

S -nor Honz.tW. «he
;

Pnme ho„v*. lhe present one is the ' >^*l<IFL-._lJn 21 . . ! 2?^.^ ApS3OKHpS
lilnn.

Jasj nightjitter Jhe 74-year-old . By Our Madrid Correspondent said th-'t the Government was~r 11

--J King .Hussein of Jordan re*-n|ved |o continue with its

j

arrived in Madrid Yesterday fur deflationary strategy,
of

)
a four day visit, his fourth in

Wokrog. Slower* la i Way-
“* »* SWT’

EK-HoiMts, ftfttf
' '98 ' Vary.

lEJZJJjr-V L*,,lp“rih. Auuition. nwir
Orarlw. mural «**trr of thu'hit*

Tto toil™?"-. P®»«liv PomiM. 9mlci
oS" JjJerroeBt «» St Mtchari. Aoglrun.
2? M«rcb 26 . at 3.50 a.m.I'TWiS nmi<x« «i'v. Doutfi'ooa if

flwiLtf-" i-^“"TS^oS£f4_;J

Mrs Shrila Wheatllv.
-to* bcSSfoL^KaoT^'

pT,,"*'*'". '8cd 77 vrnrs. dwf irffr ‘nf

of:a executive sid" her home by a black ymiili
,
Minister, on urd;*n‘s view ... . rr„......vesterdav voted to replace Mr who stoic her handbag. Po^l ! !h« Middlr-Ej«t crisis and his trnl " he said

tijv Cliadburn. area Drcsidrnt. Office savings book, pension ( efforts to end the Iran-lraq
1

.

.and Mr Henrv Diehard*™, area book bus pass and I1C3. 1 war. -
—

i

general secretary, as the roal-

1

i field's delegates on the NUM I

nurt rrroinnt and incompe-

farfiament—PI7

national executive.

Thev will be replaced bv Mr

'

Ro> Link, acting general sec-,
re:ar* since the suspension of

;

Mr Richardson, and Mr David
'

Prcndagjsr. finance officer.
(

The decision was taken after.

J

votes ct 51 branchs and pit-
1

Jbaad mertings. 1

!
Both Mr thadbum and Mr-

Richardson supported the
strike, while Mr Lynk and Mr

'

Prendag.ist represented the 9P|

Jpgr cent, ol the 27.000 Volta
j

r miners who continued to work.

;

j

Mr Chndburn said there was :

I no question cf him resigning
jas area president. Ho added;.
“ In political terms, I*ve lost

;

mv doDosil." !

Mr Richardson said: “It has:

SOLUTION No. 18,408

WOr
R!T|H,

L&STCHAKCE ATPRE-BiiaSHI PRICES

QUICK CROSSWORD

ACROSS
1 Discern by smell
4 Crowding in

8 Endeavour
9 Follow

10 Rig
11 Hecrmng
13 Stride
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